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Feed me please
Photo by BRYAN MITCHEl.1.

The goats at the Living Farm at Maybury
State Park seomtimes seem more interested
In handouts than In being petted. The farm
features all kinds of animals. Including

horses. cows. pigs. chickens. Iambs and
goats. The farm is open from 1a a.m. to 5 p.m.
seven days a week.

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wntar

Two 1994 Northville HIgh SChool
graduates charged with vanda1iz1ng
the high S('hool building last month
pleaded guUly in Oakland County
Circuit Court last Thursday.

Both the 17-year-olds lied peti-
tions under the YouUlful TraIning
Act. which would put the pair on
probation and divert them to a prog-
ram for youthful offenders. They en-
tered their pleas before Judge Jes-
sica Cooper.

If the youths complete probation
Without Incldent. their convictions
would be strlcken from their records.

Board picl(s officers, sees new faces
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

Happy New Year, Northville Board
of Education.

Board members rang In the new
year with two new faces at the table,
electing new offiN:'fG and closing
another chapte;, In the 1994·95
budget by approving the priortly llst
Monday night.

President Robert McMahon was
elected president again this year.
Treasurer Richard Brown was
elected vice president, TrusteePatrt·
da Custer was elected secretary and
Trustee Joan Wadsworth was elected
the board's treasurer.

New trustees Tom Cudrttz and
Martha Nield, who were elected to the
board last month to replace retlrlng
trustees Glenna Davis and Joseph

Dunkerly, joined the board In their
first meeting.

The board approved the dIstr1ct's
flnallzed prtortty list, whIch will add
some much-needed personnel posi-
tions at the elementary, middle
school and high school levels.

Superintendent Leonard Re·
zmlerskl said the personnel office has
started posting for the eIght posltlons
that are now open.

Adoption of the priority llst
marked the culmination of a long
process to determine the dlstrtct's
most pressing needs from a $1.2 mU-
lion v.'ish llst.

The approved llst includes:
$40,300 to hire an elementaIy school
social worker; $78.000 for a mlddle
school asslstant prtndpal: $40,300
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School voters may see
enhancement request

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wntar

If Northville voters thought they
could forget about m1Ilage elections
with the passage of Proposal A in
March, they were wrong.

"In comlng months I think dtlzens
will be amply swprtsed that we are
not out of the millage bUSiness,· said
SupedntendentLeonard Rezmlerski.
referring to a recomendation to ap-
prove a tentative date for an en-
hanced millage election. 'We ~ In
the mlllage business as much as we
have always been, perhaps Just at
smaller levels."

At its Monday night meeting, the
Northville Board of Education ap-
proved sept. 27 as the tentative date
to hold an enhancement mUlage elec-
Uon and also set Aug. 10 at 7:30 p.rn.
for.a public hearing and board study
session on the lssue.

The board's vote does not neces-
sarily mean there will be an election.
the proposed date just secures the
option of holding one.

"Weare in the millage business as much
as we have always been. perhaps just at
smaller levels ...

The Citizen's CommIttee on En-
hancement Millage was formed last
monthandhasuntllAug.15todeler-
mine whether the dIstrtctls In need of
a millage election and. if so. they
must flnallze the number of mills and
the number of years the levy would
extend over.

Under state law. the dlstrict can
ask for a max1mun of three mills for
up to three years. RezmlersId esti-
mated that that one mill would gen-
erate approximately $900,000 for the
dlstrict. gMng a possible grand total
of $2.7 mllllon for three years.

A mill Is $1 for each $1,000 In
assessed property valuation. Under

Michigan's constitution, property Is
assessed at one-nalf its market
value.

Proposal A set school mlllages at
six mills for homeowners and 18
mills for all non-homestead property.
which includes businesses and sec-
ond homes.

The millage commIttee focused on
three possible areas millage en-
hancementcould contrtbute to: tech-
nology, infrastructure needs and
fund equity.

Rezmlerski stressed that building
a hefty balance into the district's

Continued on 14

Township voters face five
millage questions Aug. 2
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrilef

Grads plead guilty to vandalisIll
Northville Township residents:

Circle Aug. 2 in red on your calen-
dars. That's the dayyou'U decide the
fate of millage requests for everything
from pollce seIV1ces to dirt road
treatments.

Just 19 days away, thlsyear'smll-
~teiu:b1g Is scheduled for Augu'iit'4 '·cloiiiiaestfuction of a baUliing' OVer-, lill!.e election will be different from
and 11. $100 June 14 at 35th District Court those In the pasl Flveseparateques·

The teens were arrested June 11 In Plymouth, a felony pUnishable by
after the high school suffered nearly up to four years in prison.
$7,000 In damage from vandallsrn. The two were arrested when
Inltially, school officials placed the Northville City police officers found
damage between $2,500·$3,000; them on school grounds. The high
however, school officla1s needed to school had been vandalized with
rent special eqUipment to remove white latex-based paint on nearly ev-
some of the paint, and that contrt- ery side of the building and the sus-
buted to the higher cleanup prtce tag. peels' clothing was covered with the

AssIstant SUperintendent for Ad- same substance
mInlstralive Services David Bolitho .
said the district is seeking to regain The front of the building facing
the full cleanup cost from theyouths. Center Street was conspicuously de-

"We are doing everything in our faC'ed with the words "Class of '94"
power to receive full restitution: Bo- and ·Smoke" written in large letters.
litho said. AcrewoflOmaintenanceworkers

The pair were charged with mall- spent two days removing the palnl

ll1.eetings
t%eus on
two merger
proposals

Northville residents, take note: if
you want to get involved in the
goings-on of your community, here's
an opportunily.

The city counell and township
board of trustees have two joint meet-
ings planned within the next four
weeks.

• The two bod1es will meet on Thes-
day, July 26, at 7:30 p.rn. at Town-
shIp Hall to discuss the proposal to
combine the dly and township fire
departments Into a single entity.

That proposal was discussed last
month at another Joint meeting.

• 1\1esday, Aug. 9, will mark a sec-
ond Joint meeting. The counc1l and
the board will gather at 7:30 p.rn. at
Northville HIgh School to discuss the
possible consolidation of the cily and
township.

That"s an Issue whIch has been
under review by both groups for the
last few months.

Both meetings are for infonnatlon
purposes only. No decisions will be
made,

Festival invites you to go
a 'pickin' and a 'grinnin '

Folk and bluegrass aficionados
and those Just out for some good-
time sununer fun will enjoy the
sounds and sights at two upocoming
benefit events In Northville.

The 18th Annual Folk and Blue-
grass Festival will take place Sunday,
July 31. at Ford Field. and a combi-
nation dinner/music show featurtng
two noted bluegrass/folk petfonners
will be held Saturday night, July 3D,
at GenttU's Restaurant. Proceeds
from both events will benefit patients
afllicted with Huntington'S DIsease.

Some 2.000 people are expected to
gather for the Folk and Bluegrass
Festival whIch is sponsored by Ce·
nltti·s Restaurant, Off The Wall Pro-
ductions, WDET Radlo, GLtfiddler
Music. the Northville Rotary Club
and the University of Michigan
Health Center.

Ford Fteld Is located off Main be-

tween Crtswold and Hutton.
"Our goal this year is to raise

$15,000: said Tom mce, who was
prompted to organize the first fesUval
In 1976 after his slster dled of Hun-
tington's Disease. RIce said all pro-
ceeds will go to the Huntington'S Dis-
ease Society of Amertca which pro-
vides support and services to lID
paUents.

HD Is an inhertted, progressively
degenerative brain disorder which
results in a loss of mental and physi-
cal capability.

The fesUval, whIch will run from
noon to 9 p.m .• will feature a bevy of
noted folk and bluegrass petfonners
from around the country.

lncludt'd in the lineup ~ John
McCutcheon. dubbed the "Bruce
Springsteen of folk music· by Lany

}
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lions areon the ballot. All are for four-
year dedicated mlllages. Two are es-
sentially tax shuts; the other three
are "enrichment" mlllages for specific
Improvements.

Ifvoters approve al11lve requests,
the board of trustees would be au-
thortzed to levy up to 5.07 mills each
year. The five ballot questions are:
• lAl A request for 2.99 mills a year
for poll/):: !:er-,1cl;.sand .85 mill for fire
services {...total of 3.84 mills a year}.

• (8) A requestfor a total of,4O mill a
year for the township's share of ser-
vices it funds In concert with the clty
of Northville: .30 mill for the Parks-
& Recreation Department; .05 mill

for Northville Youth Assistance: an.d
.05 mill for senior citizen prograI!lS
and setVl.ces. :

up until now, the township has
paid for pollee, fire and shared ser-

ContlD.ued on 14

PholO by BRVAN MITCHELL

Moon over Northville
A recent full moon over the First Presbyterian Church down.
town produced a gothic-like silhouette against the city's night
sky,
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i Community Calendar~:.:.:=:.::.~:.:.:::.:.:.==------- ----_J:
Got an ellenl you wanl people to know about? We'U be glad to Include it In

the 'Community Calendar." Just submit it to the newspaper o.f/lt;e, 104 W.
Main St., by mail or in person: orfax items to 349-1 050. The deadline Is 4p. m.
Monday for lhat Thursday's calendar.

TIIURSDAY, JULy 14

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7:30 a m. at the chamber building.
195 S. Main.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Fanners Market runs from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. at the Highland Lakes Shopping Center on W. Seven Mile Rd. Avariety
of plants and fresh produce WIll be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the North-
ville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. cady. For more lnformatlon call
349-8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. ~D1scavertng New We" and ~Heal-
Ing Jay and Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby-sJtUng provided.
Newcomers welcome any time. For more lnformatlon call Sybil at 349-0006
or Judy at 348-1761.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The NorthvilleTownship Board ofTrustees meets at
7:30 p.m. at Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical SocIety meets at
7:30 p.m. at Mill Race HistOIical Village. on Griswold north ofMaln. For more
information call 348-1857, or 981-0179.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northvtlle Histone DlstIict
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

FRIDAY, JULy 15

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group meeting at the First
Presbyter1an Churcl1 of Plymouth, 701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
MOM Is a support group for mothers. Child care Is available for a nominal
fe:. For more infonnation call Toni at 453-6134 or Lynzie at 455-5407.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council No. 89. RSM. meets

THE OORnMU.E RECORD
Publo;hed Eac:l1 TI".r.':l.l1 ily lha Noll11vie RIlCCl<I

lOol ~'i.Maln
NOllhwle. Mlc:I1Tpan 48167

Second C~ Poe1age Pakl
At Nol1llvillo. MIc:I1IgM

SlbserpUon RaiElS
Inslda Countles S26 one year
OuIsdaCoun' ... (In Mlc:I1lganlare $32 per year. prepaid. Outo! stale. $3Spet year. SllXl pory_for forslgn

countIles •
HomeT""", ~rs

AS ub6idlary 01S tburban ColTlT1lJnlcabonsCorp. P06lmasler, send ad<lras c:hangeIlo The NOllhrile Record,
Posl Box470.H.-II, MI48844.POLICYSTATEME~. AI advurllUlg pubiIlhed In HomeT""", N_ IS
stbjOCt10 l!Jecondit>ons staled In the applicable rale card. C<lP1ee r:J wl1Ictl ani avaIabIe Irom1hu advertISing d&-
partme nt. The NOl1hvi11. Record. 104 W. Mam. Nonhllll1e. MJCI1Igan 48167. (313-349- I 700l HaneT own Newll·
papers reserves the rig hi rolla aa:epl an actveni58l .. onler Home Town NewIpapIIs ed-llIklIrs ha.o8 llOauthor·
"y 'obondtho;n_ and only publicallon 01an_isern>n1 shallc:onstll1Jlal"'a1l1ClOll!UflC8"'Ihe advur·
lIsers order P06lmasler. sand address d1."gll6 to The NorthYIle RIlalId. PIlot Otho. Box470. Howejl MI
411844

Publlca!lOn Number USPS 3968llO

•• Homeowners • Cash Fast··
'ls18lld 2nd Mortgage purchas. or re"nanee
'Hom. or Rental Propeny 'Slow Crade 0 K.

'B,II Consolidatron ate 'Fa't Easy
'Call 24 Hours

All Siale Mongag. & F,nanc. Corp
800·968·2221

Froe aU.l~ylng Appointment

*******
Geron

For District Judge

Paid for by Ihe Commltree 10 Elecl Ger011

164 N Main' Plymoulh, MI

:")'I
,- -f. ,11!

Looking for a Tailoring Shop?
Lapham's has a complale altaratons de pi
raady 10 selVe yOU Personal fitllngs lor both
men & women Indud'ng gOlmS Custom SlJlts.
includ ng nd'ng habits

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main, Northville

349-36n
Open Thurs. & Fri. 9108

MO'l , Tu~IS.,Wed ,Sat. 9-6

. "

at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. at Main and Center streets.
,

MOVIES UNDE~ Tim STARS: The Northville Teen Task Force In cooper-
ation With the NarthvilleActlon Council presents Grease for teens in grades
6 through 12 from 9-11 p.m. at the Northville Public Schools Admlnistratlon
Building. 501 W. Main. BI1nglawnchairs. carpet squares or blankets. Food
concessions will be open (please leave food/drink at home). No admission
charge.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The Northville Arts Commission Clock Concert se·
r1es presents the Novt Concert Band at 7:30p.m. in front of the band shell on
Main st. AdmIssion is free. For more lnfonnation call 349-6104.

SAlURDAY. JULy 16

FARM STORIES: Maybul}' State Park will offer 'Fann Stories" at 11a.mrar
children ages 2-6, accompanied bya parent, followed by a shortfann tour at
Maybury's Uving Farm. The fann is located near the main park entrance on
Eight Mile Rd., one mile west of Beck Rd. For more information call
349·8390.

CAR WASH: The Northville ThW1der soccer team will hald a car wash
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at First United Methodist Church. ElghtMUe and Taft.

BOOK DROP OFF: Fliends of the Northville Public I.JbraIYwUI accept do-

They're here ....
Hot, Fresh Bagels!

natlons of used books (no magazines or text books) and used videos at the
Northville Recreation Building parking lot between 10 a.m.-12 noon. Dona- ';
tions are for the Used Books Sale to be held on Saturday. July 30. PleaseJ"

bnng all donatlons in paper sacks or boxes.

SUNDAY. JULY 17
~"FARM STORIES: MaybUl}' State Park will offer "Fann Stories· at 3 p.m "

forchUdrenages 2-6. accompanied by a parent. followed by a short fann tour
at Maybwy's I..Mng Farm. The farm is located near the main park entmnce.,.
on Eight Mile Rd .• one mUe west of Beck Rd. For more lnfonnatlon call ;
349-8390.

MONDAY, JULY 18

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge today,"
and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the SenJor Center. located at 215 .
W. cady St in the Scout Building. :

.'
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today and' ;

Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m at the Senior Center,locatedat215 W. cady
St. in the Scout Building. .,

LIBRARY PROGRAM: The Northville Public Ubraxy will host an indoor ;
bonfire program for chldren grades one and up. The event begins at 2 p.m.
Call 349-3020 for Information. ;..

Grand Opening!
ifimtiers Seafooa ©1ID

Seafood • Steaks • Chops
• Homemade Pasta •

Now Featuring:
Fresh Yellow Lake Perch Dinner . . . $14.95
Seafood Fettucine Alfredo $12.95 :
Roast Prime Rib AuJus $12.95'

LiveEntertainment
Tuesday - Saturday 8:30 - 1:00 am

Banquets & Catering - up to 250 ~
(810) 478-7154

Dinner reservations recommended

40380 Grand River. Novi 48375
Between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

Lunch 11 am - 5 pm, Dinner 5 - 11 pm
Fn & Sat 5 - Midnight

-~,

Now at

e/7~~rCrr-~---::;- S;kery
123 E, Main St., Northville 349-3126

Buy 5, get 1 FREE

., Rugs

• Carpet

... Desks

• Lamps

• Entertainment
Centers

• Wall Systems

" Draperies

40%~~~e
S,A,V,I,N'G,S

On OUf Extensive Collection
of Traditional, Country and

Contemporary Home Furnishit1g
Designs

20% to

EVERY BRAND NAME ON SALE
Thomasville • pennsylvania House • Harden

Conover • Bradington-Young • Henredon
and Many Others

Southgate and Novi Stores Only
Sale ends July 31st

• Visa' Discover
• MaslerCard
, 90 Days Same

As Cash

Thomasville Scenario Home Theater
COIllCIllP0rilry Srylln~ Crc,llcd 111WhiIC'\\'il'ihcd Oilk

Complelc (<ISShown) Include., :>2- TV. VCR.
() Speilf..er Surrottnd Soune! SY'>!('1ll & Cill)lnel

SALE S5G99
Cabinels Only RC!-1 S2·G:> SALE S14G9

"No vi Store
Exclusively

ThomaSVille"

THE 'T11011UlSviJ!e STORE.1 '~fO'1t " M'I'""I.'
"lARGEST IN MICHIGAN"

42200 GRANO RIVER, NOVI
ONE HALF MILE EAST OF NOVI RD

home furnishing designs
14405 DIX, SOUTHGATE

The Clearance Center
3162 BIDDLE WYANDOTIe

Thvrs F" 128 S., 10 S
Goosed SUnday Ih,u Wedoe,oa1

313·285·5200

Mon Thu" Fn'O 9 Tuo' Wed Sat 10 S
Sunday '24

810·344-2551

Mon ,Thurs Frr 10·9 Tues. Wed Sat 105
Closed Sunday
313-285'5454

In fine home furnishmgs, family is Important .... yours and oursl '
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of the adventure.
For parents who may feel a bit

leexy of sendJrig their children off to
Africa. leBoeuf assures the trip Is
safe with one chaperone to about f!V-
ery three students and an exper-
ienced tour guide. When the group
camps outside, LeBoeufsald the tour
company arranges for Masai war-
riors to guard the tents from any curi-
0us anJrnals.

Another nice aspect of the trip. le-
Boeuf said, Is that f!VexythI.ng Is very
cheap, students only need about
$200 spending money.

Students must fill out an applica-
tion to be considered for the trip. For
more Infonnatlon. call LeBoeuf at
455-2575.

Out of Northville and into Mrica
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer The group will be traveling through

Kenya's savannah, or grass lands. with
a tour guide and will get a chance to
visit a Masai tribe, a Kenyan school,
observe wildlife and. of course, go
souvenir shopping. The tour will in-
clude roughing it in tents and the lux-
my of staying in hotels.

Students at Northville High School
have a chance to travel the globe to
partJclpate In an African safari next
July.

Barb leBoeuf. an Instructor at the
high school Who Is a seasoned world
traveler. wtll be taking a maximum of
28 students to Kenya for 13days next
year.

leBoeuf. who took a group of stu-
dents on a similar trip In 1990. said
the trip Is an excellent opportunity
for students to experience foreign
culture and appreciate the country's
landscape and w1Idllfe.

"Itis so beautiful; leBoeuf said of
Kenya. located In eastern Africa di-
rectly south of Ethiopia. "You can't
1mag1ne lUltll you go there.-

The group will be traveling
through Kenya's savannah, or grass
lands. with a tour guide and w1ll get a
chance to Visit a Masai tribe, a Ke-
nyan school. observe w1Idllfe and, of
course. go souvenir shopping. The
tour will Include roughing it In tents

and the luxery of staying in hotels.
The trip. organized by E.F. Educa-

tional Tours, will cost students
$3,200, which includes plane fair.
lodging and three meals a day, which
is proVided by a cook that wtll travel
with the group for the entire duration

DmYOUKNOW?
• W•• ro h ~ ItilCIlre AIrJIItwf' wildowclMllr II U. .....

~1Ift..--~ .w...... _'Ula.<IQOlII~lItlOdt!
• Wo .... o.... lICO WI"CICMI II tlOdt!.w.oIlw_ ea IIyIIe NIh __

NItroIIlI. pIIlO clDorI.lllllI ..
....... WI"CICMII.WO*'* __ &

~ no .. l"..&
~1l"QlI'll1or
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ORDER INFORMATION
Call (810) 349·0220

SALE FEATURES
TRUCKLOAD IN-8TOCK WAREHOUSE

ORDERS ORDERS ORDERS
• Truckload Pricing • Truckload PrICing • Special Pricing
• Pre-Pay 50% • Immediate DelIVery • 1Wefil< DelIVery

or Plck·Up

615 E. BASELINE
NORTHVILLE

349-0220

ANNUAL
5UMM£R5AL£

NOW

200/0 to 500/0 off
'\ '\' AIJ snr.l·nLr/~'lm';'e; Me~gJiIJ'dise'

\.-.~~~: .•" -IJ rr;;rrtSfifrls &. tie~:·~o·suj~I:"'~ ~",." .oN,

All Sportswear Induded

Bill Blass, Palm Beach, Evan Picone, Crlcketeer, B.D.
Baggies, Asher, At Ease. Speedo, Enro, Sportif,

, Sans-A-Belt, London fog

I

1\

349-3677
M, T, W, Sat. 9-6

Thurs., Fri. 9-9
Unique Bodies Need

a Unique Store of Nortll'vlUe,

I "" :O:·t~
NORTHVILLE '18PURSUIT OF

Here it is • The Public Refations Piece for Northville! A COUPleof months
a20 Hometown Newspapers put out a tab called "Women in the Know".
This was a tab that was total advertising. but looked like all editoral. Sold
on the space. our reporter interviewed YOU.filling the space with a storY
and photograph. (t was a project that was put together in a small amount
of time. and space reservation was fiUed UP in record time. Advertisers
loved the new format and so did our readers. So f got to thinkine what a
better way to promote Northville than puttine t02ether a piece strictlY on
the merchants and businesses in NorthviUe.

Publication Date: Thursda~. August 18th
Circulation: In the NorthviUe Record. Novi News, South LYonHerald. and

Milford Times (26.000 in circulationJ
Reservation Deadline: Julv 21Sf
Ad Cost:
Full paee $465 Half Page $280 Quarter Page $110

Don"t miss this great promotional opportunibl. Remember this will hit Just
a month before the NorthviUe Victorian Tab. And as an extra incentive. aU
advertisers who so in this tab will be Qivena 10%discount off fheir ad in
the Victorian Festival tab to come. call and reserve ~our space toda~.
Please fill out and return the form to the NorthvlUe Record.

For information calf Anna, Northville Advertisine Rep•• at 349·1100

Northville This Way

" IYouth group washes
wheels in fund-raiser

ber of cars washed, Several North-
ville merchants have already sup-
ported the car wash and will be
recognized on an advertising flier
which will be distributed at the
event.

The car wash wtll be held from
10 a.rn. until 4 p.rn. at the Target
store located on Haggerty Road In
Uvonla.

For more Infonnatlon. contact
MartJ Gllchlrst at 348-4577.

The 5en1or HIgh Youth Group of
51. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Northville will sponsor a free car
wash;on saturday. July 16. .

The car wash Is part of the
group's attempt to raise fw1ds for
the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod National Youth Gathering
In San Antonio. Texas. In July.
1995.

Youth group members are eel-
lectlng pledges based on the num-

rrlie !Tina{
Viewing of our

Sfunvcase
9fome

o~ of 9{prthvi{fe

wetfnestfay, July 20, 1994
:From 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

'R!Jresfinrents anti Fwrs a'oeuvres
~"-" WI ({ 6e servea.

Cattnng 6'1 ~a<:1(l1Il101l'S oj ';\[prtfllllfle and
Laurd Uarwr ,

I
\ t

"""'-,'Pfeaseo.fRS'I!P (810)~'~80-090569 7~17-94
I f .~.tlrll :t

Situakd on 7 Mile 'between
Sheldo n & Bed< Roads

I.,..
in
G;I--~--"""i: Dunlap

~ g
~ i
~ E Mam 51
Gl
.t:
Vl

E Ma,n 51 ""'\.

Nonhvllle'Rd
-l----4-

W 7 Mile Rd
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IPolice News

Two busted burglars hit the roof
Township pollce arrested two men

last week for breaking Into the FaIr-
weather BuJlding. located on Shel-
don Road.

The responding officers In the case
were conducting a routine check of
the buUdlng"s exterior at about 9:30
p.m. July 5 to see if It was secure.
While doing so, the officers noticed a
1992 Ford Ranger pickup parked In
some high grass nearby.

The officers checked the building
door-by-door but found nothlng.
Outing the check, one officer said he
twice heard the sound of metal strik-
Ing metal.

They spotted two men on the roof
of the building and called for assis·
tance. Police arrested the two. one 33
from Plymou th and the ot1-}er30 from
Westland. on the roof. Cited for un-
lawful entry and possession of burg-
lary tools, the men face a July 26
heartng date In 35th District Court.

FALSE ALARM: Township pollce
spoke to a female resident last Mon-
day after being warned she mlght be
attempting suicide. The report
turned out to be Incorrect

A Novi woman called pollee head-
quarters on July 4. She said that she
had just gotten off the phone with her
friend. a 27-year-old township wo-
man. The Novt woman said that her
friend told her she wa." very de-
pressed and had taken some pills.

The resident let the responding of-
ficer enter her apartment She con-
finned that she had taken three ta-
blets of prescription medication for

depression but said she was not try-
Ing to harm herself. The officer said
he saw -numerous tablets remaln-
Ing" In the two prescription bottles.

Paramedics called to the scene
took the woman to an area hospital
as a precaution.

SHOPIJFTERS COLLARED: Two
would-be thieves were arrested last
week by township pollee at Meijer.

A 38-year-old Clinton Township
man tried to leave the store with a
$48 electric razor concealed In his
pants pocket onJuly 5. police reports
said. Store detectives detalned him
while pollee arrived. The man repor·
tedly told the InVestigating officer
that he had tried to steal the device
"and that It was a stupid thing to do."

He faces a July 26 hearing in 35th
District Court on that charge. Com-
puter checks revealed that the Be-
verly Hills pollee have a warrant out
for the man on a charge of dr1Vlng
with a s\,;spended license. A Beverly
Hills squad car picked the man up
from township pollee headquarters.

On July 9 store detectiVes said
they saw a 25-year-old DetroIt woo
man Uy to leave the store without
paying for the $55 pair of shoes she
put on. The investigating officer said
he also found a $4 phone cord conce-
aled In her purse. She was cited for
larceny and faces an August 1 hear-
Ing in 35th Distrtet Court on that
charge.

MARIJUANA: Two men were ar-
rested and two more questioned after

township police found the four ai-
legedly smoking mar1juana at Beck
Road Park on Friday.

A Parks & Recreation employee
reported the men to pollee, saying the
four were grouped around a mlnlvan
and a pickup. dr1nk1ng beer and
smoking mar1juana. The responding
officer saw the men and the vehicles
at the park.

The officer said he saw a "roach-In
the open ashtray of the pickup. When
asked if he had any marijuana. the
truck's owner said that he had some
in his pocket. Another man admitted
the same. the officer said. The officer
found small amounts of marijuana In
a plastic baggle and an envelope in-
side the men's pants pockets.

The other two men were ques-
tioned and then released. The two
found with the substance were ar-
rested. They face a July 29 hearing in
35th DIstrict Court. One of the men.
25, Is fromJackson; the other. 36, is
from Grass Lake.

GARAGE SPRAY-PAINTED: A
48-year-old woman reported to
Northville city pollce that her garage
had suffered $10 In damage when
someone had spray-pamted It In red
with a star and a cIrcle around it.

The woman said she suspected
her Southfield boyfriend was behind
the minor vandalism because he had
threatened her In the past and has a
drln.k.Ing problem.

The boyfrIend denied spray-
painting the garage and said It was
her who had threatened to hit him
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DON'T REPLACE

SUNKEN CONCRETE
Do You Have A Problem With .....

(f.KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?

~~

• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
(J ~ ~ • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?

CONCRETE

S·"E UP TO 1 £2 ~i.l~e:~~~:~~~~a~~~I~oYOfItY i' ~ raising concrete.

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Coli 53'2-8803 or 1-800·968-'2345 For Free Estimotes

Serving 011of Soulhecntern Michigan, 13040 Inkdef Rd., Redford

SU~~ERII.rSAV'NCS

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLFp"cesGoodThru7~24'94
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS .. 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM. . .. .. 101 TOWNSEND corner at Prerce 644·5950
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER Soulh of 1-96 on Nov, Road 347·3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS. 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mlle 553·8585
• MT. CLEMENS. .. . 12165 GRATIOT 1/2 mIle Norll, of 15 M,'e 463·3620
• TRAVERSE CtTY .. . 107 E FRONT ST. (Bay Side EnHance) 616·941·1!)99
• ANN ARBOR. . 3336 WASHTENAW West of US 23 973·9340
• FLINT . . 4261 MILLER RO across from Genesee Valley Mall 732.5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1Vl miles Waf Telegraph 562.5560
• EAST LANSING 245 E SAGINAW al AOMtl 517·337.9696
• GRAND RAPIDS ., ,2035 28th Streel S E Oel Breton & Kalamazoo 616·452.1199
• GROSSE POINTE ....19435 MACK AVE lust North of Morass 885·0300
• CAt.'. TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS 1,·800-442·2929
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SAVE l2 55%

~
$13999
'. to $38999

~, FOR MEN & WOMEN
$7999

ARNOLD PALMER TourGlll{lMe $34999
3 Woods & 6 Irons Men's & Ladles ... .

FIRST FLIGHT 50901 $31999
3-PW Men's Low Torque GraphllG ...

SPALDING PAR FLiTE $16999
3 Woods & 6 Irons Men's & Lad,es

ARNOLD PALMER TOUR $19999
3 Woods & 6 Irons Men's & Ladles

$13999

$19999

$26999

Etonic
PEAKxD5
2 Wcoos & 5 Irons Men's & Ladles

ATHLETIC
co~ro"a~le Llgh""""egt'l ,A'h.e0(

DRYSPORT'~''''''
Tio':: Yea Wa €I ;: OCl G ..a a" 66

NORWOOD
Fl.o Y L'I"ec oNa e :m:;o' LIt;" ""'8 g"l PEAK XD5MID

3 Woods & 8 Irons Men's & Lad es

WILSON POWERSOLE
3 Woods & 8 Irons
SPALDING EXECUTIVE MID
3 Woods & 6 Irons

rOQ~p~Q),:~
~~~~'~Y~''ll'oor Wo·,.'", $10999

56999

GREENJOY 53999
VQt'l'w1i1.,t 1"Id D...·.!)'e a ell Va",

1~(L1/.¥~
ISLEWORTH 57999
Wh1e ClassIC Lea'he"

TRETORN

rcx
Ugl":w9 Q"Tl warerp"OCf lUL-.et

1=fC!C!bok~
55999

56999

58999~~~~~~

Lazy-Bones®
MISSIE 56999
Ledes l 0""09"'

$7999

COMFORT CLASSIC
.If'',,.(. S"yll &. ComlC<1

COMFORT ELITE
WlI, P'oo'lu", S.c,. S f r

GRAPH LITE De'lance
'hI ,':roo<:' L... ..,.. "' ..."T"C''''..1'\-'"10'>;1

AIR IIPPROACH
"-tt .. .:.<.. ~~''tlII''O" T,.ol"It!

AIR APPARENT
"'rp.,,~"-l""'(' • l"Jl"oot",,,,,,..<

HOBART
....... P"'O"' ..... .) ::.C"',/'

All The
Top Brands
Tremendous
Selection
Professional
Service

I
GOLF'BAGS .~.
FOR MEN & WOMEN ~

from$39~
$32999

NYLON' CARRY' STAI,O
LOGO STAFF' PLAID' PAISLEY
Leather' TA~ESTRY ·A~D MO~E

before and that she Is an alcholic.

Police are not InVestigating the Ln-
cident any further. Both agreed to
stay away from each other.

ment. amounting to over $95 mU-
lion. were due to job service reo
glstration errors. The c1almants .
were technlcally paid In error be-
cause they did not have current job •
applications on me with MESC's
Job Service although they met all
other requirements of Michigan
law to be paid.

About 11 percent of the errors
were due to claimants· mlsunder-
standing of Mlchlgan's complex
work search requirements; 16 per-
cent were due to work availability
and benefit eligibillty Issues: 11.6
percent were due to incorrect base
period wages reported by employ-
ers and 11 percent of improper
payments were due to failure by
claimants to properly report bene-
fit year eamlngs which are wages
earned whtle collecting benefits.

"TIlese errors do not necessarily
mean that the dollars would not
have been paid: said Edwards. "In
many cases there was a failure to
report the proper Information for
the proper weeks, which mayor
may not have impacted the dollars
paid to the c1almants.

"111ls also does not mean that
these numbers are acceptable.
They are unacceptable and we are
taking action.~

Benefit monies are
'overspent' study

A federally-mandated study has
found that 78.8 percent of unem-
ployment benefit dollars were
properly paid and 21.2 percent
were "overpaid. ~said F. .Robert Ed-
wards. director of the Michigan
Employment Security Conunls-
slon (MESC),

The study. called the Michigan
Quality Control program. is re-
quired yearly by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor (DOL). It investi·
gated 1. 176 randomly sampled
claims for 1993, when $1.05 bil-
lion was paid to claimants.

The total dollar amount the
study defines as -overpaid" comes
to sUghtly more than $200 mllUon.
This is not an actual count of erro-
neous payments. but an extrapo-
lation of the findings of the sample
survey data.

-nls Is the first time since 1989
that Mlchlgan's study has been
published by the federal govern-
ment," said Edwards. "It has been
one of our highest priorlties to get
back on track and have our quality
control measures qualified so that
the agency knows the specIfic
problem areas we need to attack:

Inpast years the federal govern-
ment said MESC's methodology
did not meet strict DOL standards.

Nearly half the errors In pay-

MAN ARRESTED, RELEASED:
Northville CIty Police arrested a
25-year-old Plymouth man after they
pulled him over for speeding on Main
Street when they learned there was a
warrant out for his arrest.

The man was wanted In Polk
County Florida for Grand Larceny:
however. when the poUce depart-
ment was informed of the arrest. they
decided not to extradite him.

The man was booked and then
released.

BIKE FOUND: A man's 10·speed
and a woman's mountaln bike were
found in the bushes at the comer of
Eight Mile and Taft roads July 10.

The two bIkes have been secured
at the Northville city pollee
department.

Citizens with inJonnattonabout the
above illcidents are urged to call
Northuille City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349·9400.
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VINYL SIDING

Iri
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I

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24"x50 fI White$3795 ~h~~

roll colors

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP-l0 while and colors I

Solid Vinyl Windows
Tilt From
in

c/~:~fng $7 9 ~~ l
custom
: Trim

/ Bring on your
measuremenls. We WIll

cuslom·111 your 111m.
Any color. any shape

DETROIT I CLIO \ PONTIAC I LIVONIA I INKSTER"'/WYANDOTTE SAGINAW
6450 '1539 5437 29455 300D 2161 / 5393

E Eight Mile Rd r Sogmaw Rd • O,xle Hwy W Elghl Mile Rd M,ddlebeU EUleka Rd N MIChigan Rd
Delrart MI Cl,o MI48420 Walerlord MI ('6l11, Q''''OOIOOO') 11i~ 5 0'''''090-' (1ft f ~"ir, r I'S.' c '0:0"""001

891-2902 687-4730, 623-9800 478-8984 728-0400 284-7171 754-3440

QuantltlesUmlted·OneSg.=100Sg.Ft. ) g '-=-.' IdJ J13ll-S00Man.·Frr,80ll-2·OOSat Closed Sundar I

natural wood. • Brazilian RoseWOOdall base
deeply penetrates and stabilizes wood fibers •
Blocks ultraviolet rays, the number one cause ofNew life for

weathered wood ...
Weatherblaster4 safely removes the
gray and black discoloration from
aged, unfinished wood - without
sanding. • Especially effective ~II

on Redwood or Cedar WW1IlI5WID'

:JeCking,siding or / "'I~

)
{j hot tubs. • Perfect ~
U preparation for

l Penofinfl penetratmg""'J;i 011finish. • Safe to
.IIIWID' plant life.

~,,~ !,~~.99

N:A. MAN'S DeCK TIP
Crean and reseal your deck at least annually.
'Regular maintenance can increase your deck's

: longevity and improve its appearance.
N,A. Mans recommends that decks be hand-
, scrubbed or power-washed annually and

then resealed.

Deck Stain
Exclusive Scuff Guard™
protection for decks.
Water Repellent Oil Stain Originall:nseed oil
beauty and protection.
Premium Acrylic latex StainOur best for
durability and re-staming.

Now you can get the
rIght protection for

every exterior
wood project,

FREE Deck Plans and Estimates • FREE Delivery Available
. FREE Deck Building Book • FREE Custom Design Service

MONROE
2754 N Monroe St, Monroe. MI

313·241-8400

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Road. New Baston. MI

3; 3-753·9366 OR 3 I3-94; -313 ;

TRENTON
3300 W. jefferson, Trenton. MI

3 I3·676-3000

CANTON - Do"it Center
41900 Ford Road, Canton, M(

313-981-5800

N.A. MANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford Road. Canton. MI

Windows & Doors 313·981-4485
Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313-981-5800

Creative Floors 3 I3·981-3582
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New report will compare
schools across the state
By YVONNE BEEBE
,Staff Wnter

John Truscott of Gov, John En-
gler's office sald the report will be
avaUable at local Ubraries, chambers
of commerce, the America On·line
system and MDENet, the M1ch4!an
Department of Education's gopher
on the Internet.

"This Will g)ve parents a good tool
to evaluate their school districts
with: Truscott said. -It's a good
beglnning.-

Northville Publfc Ubrary Director
Pat OIT said she expects to receJve the
report within a week or two and will
file it In the ref~nce section.

Roxanne Koche of the Northv1l1e

pate in nature activities to awaken
their sense of wonder in the natural
world, Advanced registration Is
required.

On Thursday. from 10 to 12 noon,
a Junior Ranger Program for people
ages 6 through 12 Will include actlvi-
ties, games and h1kes focusing on our
relationship with nature. Those at-
tending four Junior Ranger prog-
rams this summer will earn a certifi-
cate and patch. Advanced registra-
tion is required.

The P1cnJc Programs will be held
on Saturdays. where you can bring a
picnic and stay for a program. At 11
a.m. the Natural Wonders program
Will feature a d1ff~nt educational
topIc each week focusing on MlchI.-
~an's natural history. At 1 p.m. the

Chamber ofCommerce said her office
has not received the report or any
conunun1cation about itbut hopes to
get a copy on fUe, Jim sandy of the
MIchigan Chamber of Commerce
said his ofllce Is aWl in the process of
sending out the reports, so Northville
can expect a copy soon.

In commenting on the new docu-
ment, Oov. John Engler said the re-
port would -assist teachers 1n track-
Ing academic trends. help admini-
strators manage their schools more
effectively and give the taxpayers a
better idea of how thelrdol1ars are be-
Ing spenL-

Art In Nature programW1ll take place.
ParticJpants, using nature as inSpi-
ration or using natural Items. will
create something new each week. All
mater..9ls are provided.

The entrance to Maybury State
Park Is on Eight Mile Road, one mile
west of Beck Road. The dally park fee
is $4 or $18 for an annual permit.

In addJUon. Maybury State Park
Will also offer -Fann Stories- for
ch1ldren age 2 through 6, accompan-
ied by a parent. FollOWing the stories.
a shortfarm tour will beglnat 11 a.m.
on Saturday, July 16. and at 3 p.rn.
on Sunday, July 17, at Maybury's
Uving Farm

call (SlOl 349-8390 for more
information.

i A newly released report dIstri-
buted by the MIchigan Departmentof
Education will allow Northville pa-
,rents to size up their school dIstrict in
:COmparison to others In the state.
, The MJchlgan SChool Report dIs-
Ftseach of the state's 3.300 pubUc
schools With information on enroll-
ment, funding, teacher salaries.
staff-to-student raUos, drop-out
rates and Mlchlgan Educational As·
,sessment Program test scores for the
past three years.
I
I

Maybury'sfull ofsummer fun
,
I

: How long has it been since some-
one suggested you go take a h1ke?
You can do Just that and more this
summer at one of the weekly prog-
rams being offered at Maybury State
Park through Sept. 1. Brtngyour bug
repellant and hats to all programs.

Field Study HIkes Will be held on
Tuesdays at 7 p.rn. Participants will
make new discoveries each week as
~e swmnerprogresses, sharing and
learning on these guided hikes
through the d1ff~t trails in Mayb·
,UIy. 1b1s activity is recommended for
people ages 10 and older and ad·
vance registration is required.

The Wonder Program for ages 3 to
5 will be held on Wednesday mom·
tngs from 10 to 11:30 a.rn. ChUdren
accompanied by an adult will partlcJ-

$94* Across from the Sliverdome,
810-334-2222

$69* /.275 at8·Uilt Road.
810-349-4000
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GET A
GREAT RATE

FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

18-MONTII TERM
WITH A LOW MINIMUM BALANCE OF $500.00

Helping You Along The Way.'"

Standard Federal Bank
Savlngs/Frnanclal Services

1-800/643·9600 •
AnIllJaI perctntal,le ylellllS enectM as of July 1 1994 Penalty lor early WIlhdrawai
SI.1ndard Hderal B.!nk bOIlus COUpons may no! be ust6 In conlUnctlOn W!lI! llllS certmcale
account e,994 Slalldard Federal B.!nk

Toss across
Nine-year-old KrIstin Nalgus got Into the act
during the frisbee demonstration July 4. The

frisbees toss preceded the Independence Day
parade In downtown Northville.
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$79- WICkham Road one mile north of $59* FranUin belUJeen NorthUJeslern
the airport. 313-728·9200 and Telegraph. 810·357-1100
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Ii KODAK PRESENTS Ii
l! A KING SIZE OFFER 11

11 Pre Paid Movie Ticket!i
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~ ORCHIDINTERIORS
~. 550 Forest A venu~, Plymouth, Michigan

Telephone: (313) 416-0990

•
• Get a pre-paid movie tidu:t to Disl'le)"s Tbt Lion King •
• when you buy Kodak Gold or RDya1 Gold film. •

~ mplv complete .Ins form ""d fTUllwllh III<pmp<r proots 01 pur
• ch"" from M<Uk film You IIr",.,. .., 'pre p..J m""" ,,,lu... n,,,,h,r •
• ~ fo"dmw,an,o s« D,'o",', 1I>d.J'" Iv".! Saw!: ' .. -\'''''1 •

ofl'urch.,., U~.A - symbols from Md.>k t.nld or Ro",1 ~,,,IJ hi",
• (P,ool\ fromv>!uc!",,,, couo' .,ooe p"",fp" ",lIo(nlm on ,h, •

v..JU( p.k:k lor t'1.lmrl",. (1n~ prool trom.l thl\'\" PJl.k OlUnl~ J.\ Ihn."('

• -P""I"fl'urcluocU'.!I· svm\'nlcl •

• M..,l, proof,."J ,ump'«<d ,,",hut, '" ",... ... ," ." •
Kod.&Ir. Morie lidcrt Oftn ",~_",

• ro~~ •• Young Amcria. MN SSSS}-2"," SAI,1f1U •

• Ikolbc.-r.:.ddm IJftrr",m()fUlrullerm/~,..drn.(.lndrtJnnfnl'~'1l1\. •
\c1lJ 01, _ /1y{u'lrl Ju"e~hl\ lklnl" h\'Lth.ll\)C,,'\I'L' rn-.'t\.

• ,..f 1'I.ud'l.1.....h\t ('.ao.n u,,!. ..1. •

• ~ I
• Add",,, Apr , •• •ll~ ~JtL hr
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With The Proper Proof of Purchases,
Simply Complete Form

At The Right To Receive
The Lions Share From KODAK

, <
I

\ '

,For fu:~,perfect ~troit weekend visit,~c

follow these simple directions. '
Signs say you're headed for a great weekend at your choice of Detroit area Hiltons, where

BounceBack Weekend® rates start Thursday with a Saturday stay! At Hilton Suites, the
BounceBa,ck rate includes a c.ompliment~ry prepared-to.-order breakfast and two- )t
hour e\"emng beverage receptIOn: At Novl Hilton and HIlton Garden Inn,
the rate includes free continental breakfast. For reservations and ~~ ~~ __
information, call1-800-HILTO~S. ~TV'~ -
+Int hllrt"d 1I1 "'Ullif" IInl (" "'u"Jt'( 11" ..I,i!,," 81H1Ioc,i1lu\\" "--\11 Torth:".,irt' pt'r roullI/"ulh'l)t'f nJ{;ht Offl"'r \dlu) ThUr--dH\ B B k \IT. k d
h\lth ~dlurcl~\ .. t,n}, rridd\. ~h.H"{ld\ dricl SUI1(I~~ 4Jrd\ "'uilJrclln a\ulhdlillh' -\duJnc r rl''''f''nJlwn .. rt"llu1rC"<1. R<JIt".... uhJt"<1 ounce ac ~,eeen
11J[hul1~t' ~llh(lul I1rllll (" '\1 1 ..II'JIIJC ublt" 10 (lul\t"l1llml .. dl1ll ;:n1ul''' Olhrr rr ..lm 111111.. d(tll!~'
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: Schoolcraft College olfers the follow-

Ing activities and events:
• Scholarships: The SChoolcraft College Foundation Is accepting
scholarship appUcations for the 1994-95 academic year through July
29.

Most scholarships require that the recipient be a full-lime School-
craft student who has earned a minimum grade point average of2. 7in
high school. College transcripts and a 150-200word written statement
must accompany all appUcations.

AppUcations are available in the school's financial aid office, located
in the Student servtces BuUding.

MADONNA UNIVERSI1Y: Madonna University announces the fol-
lowing acUvlties:
• 20th Century Art Madonna will hold an art exhibit featurtng 20th
centrny art reproductions. The posters come from leading museums,
such as the Barnes Exhibit. a national museum InWashington, D.C ..

The collection will be dtsplayed through Aug. 1 in the LIbrary Wing
Exhibit Gallery.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through FrIday. The exhi-
bit Is free of charge and open to the pubUc.
• Classes for K-B SCience Teachers: Madonna lsofferJng two free semi-
nars th1s swnmer for students, teachers or anyone Interested in K-8
science education.

The sununer Vestibule Program will provide information on how to
become a better science teacher.

The next session, to be held from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 9,
through FrIday, Aug. 12, will feature a presentation from an indMdual
who attended NASA's space camp in Hun tsvtlle , Alabama, last
summer.

Both classes are free of charge unless taken for college credll
For information, call 591-5021.

t35 4 , 5 :.£.2 " jdE Eg] tEn a 2

Pitch in to spruce up Ford Field
It's time to give Ford FIeld Its sum-

mer cleaning. as the FrIends of
Northvtlle Parks and Recreation or-
ganization hosts Its annual park
clean-up day from 8 a,m. to noon
July 16.

AUresidents are invited to pitch in
and help tidy up the park-located off
Main Street between Criswold and
Hutton.

Several projects will be on tap.
including:
• Weeding and placing woodchips
along Hutton. Needed for this project
are wheelbarrows, shovels, wood-
ch1ps and rakes.
• Trash Removal, Needed are gar-
bage bags and gloves.
• Cleartng of the hill and the area be-
h1nd the Ught box. Band saws, weed
wh1ps, goggles. rollolT boxes, gloves
and hand trimmers are needed.
• Sealing of the wood stairway.
Needed are waterproof sealer, com·
pressor with sprayer. goggles. gloves,
pollee tape, cones or barricades.
• Mowing along the Rouge walkway.
Needed are mowers, weedwhips. gog-
gles and gloves.
• Painting the Ught poles. PaInt,
brushes and gloves are needed,

Organizers are also in need of gas.
oUmixture. first aid supplles, a cellu-
1ar telephone and lunch items.

A barbecue luncheon will1mmedi-

If It's been a while since
you checked your air
cond Itloner , chances are
It could be ready to lose
ItS cool Bryant can help.

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't wall for the worst. call the best.
Heating & Cooling Systems Call your Bryant dealer now

S'nce 1904
MEMBER OF

~~ DAY & NIGHT. I ~a~
~"'HEATING&COOIJING -
... 27629 HAGGERTY ROAD krCordoonrqCoolra<:lorsof ArrEoca

r;:::::=============sal:----------,
Classic Interiors

~

Save 35%·40%
AND

WE WILL PAY YOUR t E~~'t
SALES TAX JULY2Sth

OR

1YEAR INTEREST FREE!
• Pennsylvania House
• l:Job Timberlake
• I\,ng Hickory
• Ht:.kman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline
• Laurent Leather

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00 Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
• Jasper Cabinet
• I.M. DaVid

• Harden
• Bradington-Voung
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler

-1
:--- --.

-D D:~'~ :
all -: _ _
S -= _====- : ._- ::' .

::::::::z:::?_ ---- :..:_-= __ -:1-===::1_

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Restonlc
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith

Open Sun. 1·5

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Price, All prevIous sales excluded .,1IIf!M'IlI ~l
• Offer nol valid in conjunction With any other promotional discount 'I .... ~

ad

ately follow the cleanup.
Volunteers who particIpate In the

event will be helpLng to spruce up
public property th1s year, as Ford

Field was recently donated to the Re- Townsh1p manufacturer.
creation Department as part of the
deal Inwh1ch the old Ford Valve Plant Call34 9·3126 or 349·0203 to sign
was purchased by a former Northvllle U,I) to help out.

sO ;,i

i,.
,tl' ! IS

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

7 :0 .m. ICY

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for the things
you want: college, a boat, a vacation, fixing up the house, all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment, and interest on your home equity term loan
may be tax deductible.
Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No
annual fee. Absolutely no application or dosing fees.
Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union "r,,_
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453·1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455·0400

Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920
Accounts federally in~ured to S I00.000 by lhe NCUA. an agency of the federal goverment Q

SUPER SIDEWAtK
, • • b .....

L
THURS., FRI., & SAT.· JULY 14, 15, & 16

-~.£iUi!!l... ~ • .-

50-75% OFF
ALL SUMMER FASHIONS

FOR MEN & WOMEN

~Gf!lPJ ... • NEWBURGH PLAZA· .... ~.~ ~
~ CIIiiiIiIOI 6 Mile & NeWburgh ~ ~ lWI
All Sidewalk Sale Items Final Sale· No layaways. Alterations At Cost· Open Mon.-Fri. 10-9. Sat. 10.6
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I'IObituaries
HELEN G.

PASTERCHALK
Helen G. Pasterchalk dIed July 5.

1994.ln St MaIy's Hospltalln I.Jv()-
nla. She was 83,

Miss Pastercha1k was born Febr,
26. 1911.ln Washington. Pa.. to Ste-
phen M, and Mary T. Siebold
Pastercha1k,

MIss Pasterchalk was employed as
a budget analyst with the Depart-
ment of the Navy In Washington.
D.C .• from Sept. 27. 1944. until her
retirement on April 26. 1975. She
was an active member and past trea-
surer of St Thomas the Apostle
Church In Washington. D.C.

SurvMng are her sisters. Agnes
BoyersmJth of Meadeville. Pa•• and
Ellzabeth Kohring and Dorothy
Mogentale, both of Northville.

A funeral Mass was held at Our
Lady of Vlctory cathoHc Church on
July 8. Interment was In lnunaculate
Conception cemetery in South Stra·
bane Township. Pa.

MemoI1als to the American cancer
Foundation would be apprecIated by
the famlly.

FRANCIS (DAN)
O"HARE

francis (Dan) O'Hare, driver and
trainer of harness racing standard
bred horses In the Northville and
Jackson area for aver 40 years. dIed
In f10rlda July 2 after a short illness.
He was 73.

Mr. O'Hare was born May 28.

1921. In Flint
He was a member of VFW Post

10096. the Amel1can Leglon. Jack-
son Moose Club. Jackson. MIch .•and
attended the DeBaty Moose Club. He
also served In the U.S. Army and was
a veteran of WWD.

SurvMng are his daughter. Vickie
Lynn Hughes of Denver. Colo.; his
sons, Steve of Deltona, F1a .• Dick of
Northville. and Pete of South Lyon;
his sisters. Mary Elizabeth Heck of
Deltona, and Dorothy J. Vermentt of
National City. Mich.: 10 grandchU-
dren and four great-grandchildren.
He was preceded Indeath by his wife.
Mary Lou.

A memorial seI'\1cewas held July 8
at Woodland Cemetery InJackson, A
gathering followed at Jackson Moose
Lodge.

DALE D. PERRY
Dale Daniel Perry dIed June 24.

1994. in Plymouth. Mich. He was 87.
Mr. Perry was born July 19.1906.

In Deerfield. Mich.
He was a retired Dayton Hudson

employee.
SUIVMng are his daughter. Judy

A. crom) Beyersdorf; and his grand-
chlldren Jennifer and Peter
Beyersdorf.

A funeral Mass was held June 27
at Our Lady of Good Counsel
catholic Church with the Rev. John
Sullivan officiating. Burial was in
Rural Hill Cemetery In Northville.

MemoI1als may be made to the MI-

chigan Parkinson Foundation.

MARGUERITE DEMERS
Marguerite Demers dIed July 6.

1994. In I.Jvonla. She was 78.
Mrs. Demers was bom April 4.

1916, in canada to Oslas and Geor-
giana Laurin Boucher.

She was a homemaker and a resI-
dent of I.Jvonia

SuJVMng are her daughters. Hu-
guette and Mlreille. and MIchelle of
Northville: sons Jacques and Paul:
10 grandchildren: two brothers and
two sisters. She was preceded In
death by her husband. Dieppe.

MARIE TRAVIS
Malie Travis dIed July 5. 1994. at

Charter House In Novl. She was 93.
Mrs. Travis was bomJuly6, 1900.

In Boillng Springs. Pa .• to Edward
and Allee Stover Shaeffer.

She was a homemaker who had
,spentaver70yearsin thIscommun-
ity. Mrs. Travis was. a member of the
Flrst Baptist Church of Novi and was
a nursing home volunteer.

Surv1v1ng are her daughter,
Jeanne Clarke of Nav1; her son. Dr.
James L. Travis of MIssissippi; 13
grandchlldren; 22 great-
grandchildren; and three great.
great-grandchildren,

The funeral Mass was held July 8
at First Baptist Church of Navi. Dr.
Gary Elfuer offiCiated. Interment was
at Oakland Hll1s Memorlal Gardens
In Navi.

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER BULK MATERIALS
Summer Closeout Great Time To Buyl

500/0 OFF ALL SIIKUBS
TREES 20% OFF

TOP SOIL· PEAT· SOIL BLENDS
MULCHES· DECORATIVE STONES
GRAVELS-SANDS· AGGREGATES

NATURAL WALLSTONES • FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOST AS - JAPANESE - SIBERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDIALS-POTTERY-STATUARY

42750 Grand River· Novi
(East.:9f Novi Road)

349;.8500

WE'RE WORKING THE
SAME WAYYOU DO.

-.L.-

The Post Office IS pleased to announce extended hours at
the branches listed below

We know how long and hard you work So we deSigned our
new hours to fit your busy schedule That means you can take care
of all your mailing needs at your convenience-from bUying stamps
to sending packages overnight

At the Post Office, nothing Will stop us from helping you
Not even 5 PM

ST. CLAIR SHORES POST OFFICE
23125 GREATER MACK AVENUE

M·F 6:00 AM·11 :00 PM
SAT. 9:00 AM·3:00 PM SOUTHFIELD POST OFFICE

22200 W. 11 MILE ROAD
M·F 8:00 AM·7:00 PM
SAT. 8:00 AM·2:00 PM

PONTIAC POST OFFICE
735 W. HURON STREET

M.F 7:30 AM·6:00 PM
SAT. 9:00 AM·3:00 PM

PORT HURON POST OFFICE
1300 MILITARY STREET

M.F 8:00 AM-5:30 PM
THU. 8:00 AM·7:00 PM
SAT. 9:00 AM·3:00 PM

SUN. 12:00 NOON·5:00 PM

WARREN POST OFFICE
28401 MOUND RD.

M·F 7:00 AM·7:00 PM
SAT. 8:30 AM·2:30 PM

• t1eeCot1'1et1Ie

We Deliverl\ For You.
ir!!!l!f UNITEDSTlITES
IJj;jjjPOSTlIL SERVICE

STERLING HEIGHTS
POST OFFICE

7007 METROPOLITAN HWY.
M·F 7:30 AM·7:00 PM
SAT. 8:30 AM·2:30 PM

ELAINE R. CHABUT
ELaJne Rice Chabut cUed July 6 In

Madison. Ohio. She was 81.
Mrs. Chabut was bom Dec. 29.

1912. in Duluth. MInn .• to Dr. Mer-
ton and Laura Buckner Rice.

She was a teacher who had lived
most of her llfe Inthis community be-
fore moving to Sun City. Arlz.

Mrs. Chabut was a member of the
Detroit Metropolitan Church, and
the FIrst United Methodist Church In
Northville.

SurvMng are her sons. David of
Mentor. Oblo. and Michael of Phoe-
nix. Arlz.; her daughters. Laurie Haz-
zard of Chassell. Mich .• and Suzanne
Kline of North Carolina: 13 grand-
children; and her brother, Dr. Allen
Rice of Sun City. Arlz. She was pre-
ceded In death by her husband. Dr.
V. George Chabut in 1960. and by
three brothers and one sister.

Funeral serV1ces were heldJuly 11
at casterllne Funeral Home in North-
ville. Dr. Allen RIce II officiated. Inter-
ment was at Rural Hill Cemetery In
Northville.

Friends need bool{s
and videos to sell for
library fund-raiser

With its annual used book sale
comlng up Saturday. July 30. at the
Northville Sidewalk Sale. the Friends
of the Northville Public Ubrary Is
seeking both books and videos for its
annual fund-raising project

Contrlbu tions may be taken to the
parking lot of the Northville Parks
and Recreation BuUdIng on W. MaIn
Street on two Saturdays: July 16 and
23 from 10 am. to noon. Members of
Friends will be on hand to accept
them.

The parking lot drop-off 15 neces-
saJY because the present library has
no storage place. Untll the sale date.
Debi Lopez is turnirJg her garage into
a storage area.

Last year. the Friends raised more
than $1.800 during its book sale. De-

borah Mallnowskl·Wurts. first vlce-
president and chair of this yeats
event. Is working closely with Susan
Anker. second vice-president and
Janine Bauchat. president.

Mal1nowsld-Wurts emphasIzed
that the Friends cannot accept Na-
tional Geographic magazines.
Reader's Digest condensed books.
textbooks (except for literature) or
encyclopedlas more than 10 years
old.

"'Ibere Is little demand for them.·
she explained.

On the day of the sale. the bands-
hell will be turned Into a temporcuy
bookstall. Members of the Friends
will staff it. St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church 15donating the use
of its long tables.

GRAND RIVER· HALSTED PLAZA
Farmington

SIDEWALK SALE
Thurs. July 14, Fri. July 15, Sat. July 16

Winkelman's
Great sat'illRS ollfasbioll.\
Wong's Kitchen
E~ rolls, "5 Bel'ertl~e )fJ

Farmington Book Center
20""off \1'11' Release bard COIers

Kaney Island Inn
Buy I K01lel's gel one free
Diamond Boutique
iff'" off all Gofd Earrillgs

Kiddie Land
"lIdillY, Pool 5pecial, 10 "0"" off 011 tolS

Face pailltitl}!,CLOWN Fri. & Sat.
11 :00 a.m, to 2:00 p.m.

Card & Gift Center
/lems redllced liP 10 "0""

Bo Hies Hair Care
(,lIarallteed lOllesl projeHiullal hair wre prodllct price~

K Mart Heritage Dry Cleaners Perry Drug Store

Lose weight.
Feel confident.
Start today. Special Summer Savings

and Free Recipes.
Save when you purchase our 7-week
summer package lor only S70
aM receIVe FREE eaw ann deliCIOUS
recipes each \',eek al\ suml'1er

Join Weight Watchers
for only $15. Save 50%.
(810) 553-32~2 or (800) 487-4777

Solid Oak! Nature's best.
Made even better by solid sale savings!

On Sale Now At 40% Off Retail
~ohd 0,1'" !'I.,llUn.:, he't nl.ldl' l'\l'11 hLlllT h\ RllhMd,ol1
Brothef' I"tnd lr,lltl't\ h\ Ihl' nM,rt'f' rhl"l' d).lIf' ,Ife 'll\IIH
olnl. d()\\dll'd, .lOd douoll' !-tlul'd \\ 'Ih 'e,lt' Il"led IOf 'tfl'nglh
Il'A' il'\ cll'd And ,I round 1,IOil' Ih,ll fC'b on ,I pcde'l.ll h,l'l' All
,ufl,lll" pfOtl'llCd Ifom ,pili' h\ Rl"I'lm ,If 'Upl'f InpUl,1I ('l'l'
chaft) 't', 'ohd 11.1"fC,II" I' n,IlUfC' hl',r I \l n hl'lIlf II' on
',Iil' ,

Protected by Keslstovan
Super finish Protec!<on Chart

C~_ Nodlt<t-..."."...,.. Nodi'"
Nd~~P~ Nofir'"c_""'-~ Nodl''''
Ho<._ Nodi'"

ThInn<o Norl''''
"oodNcohol No df«l

w_ Notffte1

Kophtl>a hod/tel
""'T ... Hodftel

Stop in today and receivl' a FRET:
~amplc of Guard,man Furniture PnJj,h!

Waiker/EuzCHberp
line furniture

240 North Main Street· Plymouth
Moo. Thur, ,fn 10·9: Tue~ .. Wed. Sat 10·6· (;\131 -t';9·\ ~ll()

90 Days Same A..( Cash Available, See store for detail ... Sale emb 7-.2;\·9-t

... - ~ -_~ .. _~.,t. ~ __ ...-1'_,. ... r .....II~L ...... _ • - .... I_..,..~ ... 4-.-._~-ot' .. ...,.
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Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

. MITCH
ROUSEY'S
DINNERS from $695 SU~:~~£'!1INGiLJrlCE

~ ,"'W",",OOUOO"' : 50% OFF
t1:.f. ~ Select dolls & bears
~~ on sale tool £"

3505. Main [Across trom the Park), Plymouth 459-3410 ~.
105 Main Centre, Northville 349-0613 Il

Gift shop
Residents of Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital now have
an outlet for the sale of their handcrafted items, as the facility re-
cently opened its own gift shop. ceramics, flower arrange-
ments, greeting cards and other items are available in the shop,
many of which were created either by residents or staff mem-
bers. Left, Joyce Stevens runs the hospital product group that
makes the merchandise. Above is a pair of ceramic figurines on
sale In the shop. Also available in the store are manufactured
goods such as watches, earrings, candles and soap carvings .

American Intercultural
Student Exchange

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dmner

::.~~:cs$1095
\/'t'geLable
hot bread

NOW APPEARING ... LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
eJ~~'i COCKTAIL HOUR
~~O. 4 P.M •• CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

s.....:un
Bring the world to your doorstep Host a foreIgn exchange student for the
upcoming school year' AISE is seeking famUIes for high school student'; from
over 30 countries worldwide. llus non-profit organll.3l1on offers a terrifIC
oppommJty for Americans to learn about another culture 1fl a fun-fuled, ranllly
setting AISE provides host ramules with complete background tnformauon on
earn student, and :l1lows famlhes to select the student whom they would like
to host. Interested families should call AlSE at 1-800-SIBUNG Cill today The
world IS just a phone call away.

I Call AISE at 1-80o-SmLING today! 28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke DRC • LIVONIA
2 AM"l£ liGHTEO ........",; ... G i

. 4 5-5520. O'[N OA". MON 'A' .. " 00 .... OPEN SUNDAY ~T 4 P.M ...

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
JULy 17'" JULy'18"' 'JULY 19"' JULY 20'10 JULY 22",1 JULY 23'" JULY' 241t,

SAM IPM lOAM NOON NOON lOAM lOAM NOON
FLEA DRAFT DRAFT HARNESS HARNESS UGHT DRAFT MIDWAY

MARKET HORSE HORSE RACING RACING HORSE GRAMlHORSE OPENS
AllDAY SHOW 1lM~ ~~ PULL STAND SHOWSHOW • FowleTVil1e• Howell • B~hton

GRANDSTAND INF1E..D '- South Lyon • Pinckney. artland IPM Thc:wPressGeneral Admlsslon GRAND The,¥"Prc:ss GRAND BANK'b Fenton Square lOAM - 8 PM
'1.00 STAND STAND HEAVY 5PM

12 NOON 4PM 4PM 11 AM-5 PM 10:30 - 1:30 HORSE PULL MUD
FRANK'S KID'S DAY lADIES DAY GRANDSTAND 4-H RACESCHICKEN

FmENDLY SENIOR with Reduced PROGRAM 6:30 PM SMALL GRANDSTAND
BARBQ WADE SHOWS CITIZENS Midway Prices FINLAN GAZEBO 4-H ANIMAL Sponsored By

Sponsored By Sponsored by Randy's
$45~r MIDWAY DAY LIVESTOCK AUCTIONOPENS '1.00 OFF Big FOWLERVILLE

AUCTION Service Station
complete dinner NEWS & VIEWS UVESTOCK ARENA Mobil Oil8PM 8PM u!!,!! 8PM UVESTOCK RING 7PM8PM GOOD/i'EAII
2PM WITL NITE MONSTER OFFTravis Tritt & DEMOUTIONJohn Michael SPM TRUCK SHOW ROAD Listen to

CROWNING Montgomery & Lee Roy Parnell GRANDSTAND FIGURE 8 CHAMPIONSHIPSOf UVlNGSTON DEMOUTION Sponsored By GRANDSTAND ~93J..tLCOUNTY SU2y Boggus Concert GRANDSTAND DERBY CARQUEST Sponsored By GRANDSTAND

fOWLERWl.E fAIR GRANDSTAND Sponsored By GRANDSTAND MIECHIELS ~ee's CoQQiSiOIt for daily
QUf:EN Sponsored By Sponsored By Tickets available at: Auto Salvage, Inc. announcements

~ Sponsored By .In..In MIECHIELS Howell Auto Parts 405 S National St . Howell (517) 546-4800 'Auto Salvage, Inc Plnckn~n;tuto Parts IIISponsored by
1st National Bank 405 S Natlonal St . Howell Fowlervi Auto Parts Advanced Suspension ' NorthwestBEST IN IH[ C.OUNIRr EllSI." I,., c.Cv""P' Durand Auto ~-==::::::,. & Brakes" .

Propane
FINlAN GAZEBO 100.7 FM 100.7 FM 11: 546-4111 «"1 Carquest of Brighton L~~~I.3:) (517) 545·3115

- "

.. t £

H TOWN • ITIS JUST ONE WORDe n
"'-,." BUT IT MEANS THE WORLD TO OUR FUTURE GENERATIONS. ~O

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS SUPPORTS RECYCLING PROCRAM IN COMMINUTES. WE URCE YOU TO BECOME INVOLVED NOW.

Don't miss the auto dealer tent sale

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVIlLE MOTOR MALL

Superior
Oldsmobile Cadfllac

GMC Trucks
Waldecker DitkSmu

all week long - located at the fair grounds.

I

l~...,....~.
MJIM

) \
srl _

" ! ..



Mill Race Matters
This week the Northvllle Historical Society offers thanks to Doris

Stover for her contlibutlng membership and to FrancJs Gazlay for do-
nation of an 1860 Michigan Gazeteer to the communlty archives.

Docents are still needed for mas t Sundays throughout the year. Call
349-9005 to volunteer. Your help Is needed to keep Mill Race Village

1 open for vlsitors on Sunday afternoons during the swnmer and fall
, months.
, Another special event is planned for Sunday, August 7. In addition
, to the regular Sunday showing of Mill Race Village bulldlngs. the gar-
, deners who work on the village grounds will be on hand to discuss their

work With all interested parties, Save the date for an opportunlty to
: meet those who have done so much to beautify the Mill Race Village

grounds.
Gardens and bulldings will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. to all visitors.

There Is no charge. but donations are greatfully accepted. The HIstori-
cal Society, a communlty non profit organiZation, operates the village
on donations. fund-raising activlties and membt'rship dues.

~ Speaking of membersnlp. a special deal Is now avallable. From now
i until the end of 1994 the organization can be joined for half price. Indi-
: vldual membership becomes $7.50 and famUy membership just $10.

Docent and senior citizen memberships are available for $5 and busi-
ness memberships for $12.50. These memberships will expire Dec. 31,
1994. Call 348-I8451f you would like an application for membership.

The Northville Historical Society also has established an endow-
ment fund for those wishing to provlde a lasting gUl to help preserve the
heritage and history of Northville.

Whether itbe a bequest through your will or a memorial donation as
a lasting tribute to a friend or relative, such a contribution to the en-
dowment fund would help assure the preservation of Northville's his-
tory and lasting heritage.

CALENDAR

Friday, July 15
Private, Church 5 p.m.

. Saturday, July 16
Prtvate, Church 11 :30 a.m.
Sunday, July 17

. VIU.AGE OPEN 1-4 p.m.
- Wednesday, July 20
,Archives, Cady 9--11 a.m.

Private, Tour 7:45 p.m.
: Thursday, July 21
• Private, Tour ·............ 11 a.m.

Nor. HlsL Soc. Bd., Cady 7:30 p.m.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W" MAIN STREET

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN,that the Cityof NorthvilleCityCouncil,follOWinga

publiCheanng on July 5, 1994 at 7'30 p.m in the NorthVIlleCity Hall,215 W. Main
Street, adopted an amendment to the CityZoningOrdinance as follows:

Title2 - Chapter 2 - PurchasesiLease(s) and Sales
Sechon 2·202 - PurchasesiLease(s); limitationson and requirements respecting
Section 2-201 - (d) CompelltlVebiddingfor any contract of $20,000 or more IS

reqwroounless the contract IS forprofessional serviCesor emergency repairs or ser-
VICesPrOVided,however, that thiSseeMn does not apply to transactions between
governmentalunits.

Enactoo:July 5, 1994
Published:July 14, 1994
ElfecllVeJuly 24, 1994

(7-14-94 NR)
DELPHINEDUDICK,CMC

CITYCLERK

• We know our products,
and can tell you the
differences.

WHEN YOU BUY A
TORO®, THINK ABOUT

WHAT COMES WITH IT.
Model 20431

21 - With Pa~nted
Recycle'" Cutting
System. Starts at ..

• We offer a full line
selection of TORO
products, year 'round

• We sell only fully$27995* assembled, serviced and
tested products.

plus sales tax
• We service what we

sell. Factory authorized
warranty and repair work.

MODEL 12-32XL
LAWN TRACTOR • We use only genuine

12 hp engine. 32- mower, for as little as .. , TORO replacement parts.

• We pick up and deliver.

·19J)4Tb..Tero~

Don't Miss Out This Year!
Last winter we sold out of Toro Snowblowers.

A small deposit will save you one for ~his
upcoming snow season at last years prices.

.... ""l:ld 1~1 .. <1_ ...,...,,_ .. ~ ........ ",r

even had lmowledge of a walkou t. It
defines ·strike- to cover even protests
of a school board's unfajr labor
practice.
• Prohibiting a parent unlon from
vetoing a local W1ion's collective bar-
ga1nlng agreement. reserving that
power solely for members of the bar-
ga1nlng unlt. Those sections -uncon-
stitutionally interfere with and in-
trude upon internal" unlon matters.
• Denying fair procedures inMERC
hear1ngs-for example. by -mandat-
ing Inflexible dally wage fines."
• Denying -equal protection of the
laws" by treating school employees
more harshly than other pubUc
employees.
• Mandating harsh, $5,OOO-a-day
fines "without regard to the c1rcum-
stances (of a strike or) any illegal con-
duct or provocations- by the school
board.
• Having a flawed title which fails to
describe completely what is in the
act. It violates the Constitution by
amending by reference rather than
re-enacUng sections of the old law.

Engler signed PA 112 as a "cost
contalnment" measure because it re-
quires competitive bidding by health
insurance carriers. The majority of
MEA locals bargain for their own
subsidiaIy as the carrier.

The new lawwill replace pro-union
amendments passed in 1965 when
Democrats took over the Legislature
after Lyndon Johnson's landsUde
presidential Victory over Barry
Goldwater.
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Uon of school decision-makIng bill frequently is changed to conform
groups. to the body of leglslation as it takes

Instead, Sachs said, labor's suit shape. "It's done proceduralJy," she
argues that the law was so "slopplly said.
crafted" that the enUre law Is A product of the House RepubU-
"tainted" and should be struck down. can caucus rather than the conunit-
"1here was no debate on the House tee system. PA 112 was born as
floor. and it was there only 15 or 16 House Bill 5128. Both chambers
minutes, and then it was passed," he passed it in Aprll on bitter, nearly
said. party-line votes. Engler cheerfully

Among the co· sponsors were signed It May 2.
Reps. Barbara Dobb, R-Unlon Lake, It's due to take effect about next
and Susan Munsell, R-Howel1. April 1. Sachs asked for an acceler-

"One of the MEA's biggest critic- ated judgment to beat the effective
ismswas the overnight short window date. Attorney General Frank Kelley,
(for the anti-strike provisions), but defendingMERC,has21daystofilea
it's just not true," Dobb retorted,"1t reply brief.
was part of the whole reform Many teachers·unlon locals are
package." tIy1ng to negotiate multi-year con-

tracts to avoid coming under PA 112.

Livonia
Healthcare Center

~ Partnen in Care' ~
14<)00 f1dggcrty ROnO SUite 104 • IIVllniri MI-lXI';2

l' $

There are two unusual things ab-
out big labor's lawsUit to overthrow a
new state law punishing teacher
strikes.

First. the Mlchigan Education As-
sociation, which represents the over-
whelming majority of publ1c school
employees, isn·t part of It.

"I don't lmow why MEA did or dld
not want in," said Theodore sachs.
general counsel for the AFt.-CIO, rep-
resenting the Detroit Federation of
Teachers. AFSCME, Servlce Employ-
ees International and the Operating
Engineers.

Ina news release, MEA President
Julius Maddox hailed the An-CIO
sUit and said similar MEA action is Dobb explained that there were
pending. -Our own Utlgatlon, In sev- many meetings over the package of sachs' brief says the law violates
eral respects, w1llgo beyond the com· bllls that was put together in the late the Michlgan Constitution by:
plaint filed by the AFL-CIO because fall of 1993. "Since those issues were • saying courts -shall grant lnjunc-
(some) of the pW1itive pecu!Jartties of so controversial, however, they were tive relief ... without regard to the
the state leglslation were aimed sol- put aside untU we could get the n existence of other remedies, demon-
ely at the MEA. " nancJng settled so thaUt could be re- stratlon of Irreparable harm or other

visited," she said. factors." Sachs said the Legislature
"There were clght or nine different thus encroached on the judiclaIy's

drafts. I had enough time to visit with powers.
my local MEA board, and there was • Denying judicJal review of MERC
anol~er revision after my meeting." declsions, vlolatlng the section of the

The sUit asks Wayne ClrcU1tJudge Constitution which subjects -all final
Paul Terannes to declare Publ1c Act declslons. findings, rulings and or-
112 unconstitutional and enjoin the deI'S of any administrative officer or
Michigan Employment Relations agency" to jUdJc1al review.
Commission (MERC) from enforcing • Mandating that MERC fine a
its no-strike provisions. public schooi employees' union

As for charges that the title of the $5,000 a day for a strike whether or
bll1was changed, the title section of a not the WlIon authorized, ratified or

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Among the plalnWfs is Gregory
Gronowski, a LMngston County resi-
dent who Is president of Operating
Engineers Local 547, representing
Detroit school workers.

Second, also unusual is that the
labor federation is challenging no-
strike provisfons-but not directly
attacking sections that prohibit un-
Ions' bargaining over charter
schools, health insurance carriers,
starting day of classes, and comoosi-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEE -

SPECIAL MEETING
SYNOPSIS

Oakwood Health
Services welcomes

Dr. Ross Summers to
our medical staff.

Ross Summers, MD.
Family PractlLt'

We're pleased to announce the arrival of
Dr Ross Summers to our newest Healthcare

Center in Livonia, where he joins
Dr Stevens in family practice medicine

Family practitioners manage the,total care
of patients, from birth through adolescence,

and adult and geriatric medicine

Dr. Summers 15 now taking appointments at
Livonia Healthcare Center If you would like

to schedule a visit, please call

462...0090.

MEA not illon no-stril{e hattle

To Plant, Or
Not To Plant ...

time to plant that tree or shrub
you didn't get to this spring,

With modem nursery tech-
niques you can plant spring,
summer and falll We stock a huge
selection of ready· to-plant land·
scape matertals all summer
long. We irrigate and fertilize ../.' ~,

~;~.II"" .~~ dally to ensure'orily the '~~.-n ..,.

highest quality, healthy plants. We guarantee your summer
planting success with our 100% one-year plant warrantee.

Come in today and let us help you with that one
special tree or your entire landscaping project!

Now is a greal

Date: Tuesday, June 28, 1994
lime: 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MileRoad
1.Call 10 Order. SupelVlSorBaja called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand,Clerk, Rick

Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Truslee, Ginl Britton, Trustee, Russ Fogg
Truslee, Barbara Strong O'Brien,Trustee. AlsoPresent Mr.Edward McNeely,M;'
Jan Muellerand the press.

3. Hamlet 01Salem Wastewater Services. Movoo and supported to agree to
allocate 50,000 GPO of NorthVilleTownshipWTUAcapacity to Salem Townshipcon·
tlngent~pon all 01 the 10iloWingconditions being mel: 1) Delerrmnatlonby NorthVille
TownshipWater and Sewer Department that adequate excess capacity &l(]sts.2}
Legal reVIew,includingbut not limitedto an opinion that we are not In vlolabonof
outstandingcontractualarrangements 3) A to be negotiated compensation structure
4) ~pproval by our WTUApartners and -r:psllantiCommunityUblityAuthonty.This
mo~on was to be amended to read con~ngent on all of the followingconditions
being met. Roll Call Vote; Moved and supported to dlrecl the Water and Sewer
Director of Public Utilitiesto seek bids 10 determine whether adequate excess
capacity exists lor NortlMlleTownshipsuch bids to be SOlICitedfromfirmsthat have
no alfillat10nWiththe current Master UtilityPlan In effect for NorthVllleTownshIp,or
who are currentlyor have done bUSInessWiththe WTUAor WTUAor YCUAmem-
bers RollCallVote:Motionearned.

I ------.-oo:-------:-:'--":"""'---~:---~I 4. Adjournment.Movedand supportoo to adjourn the meebng. Motionearnoo.~ Meebng adJOIJmedat 7:04 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.ATRUE ANDCOMPLETE
COPY may be obtained at the NOrthVIlleTownshipClerl(s Office,41600 SIXMile
Road, NorthVille,Michigan48167.
(7-14-94 NR) SUE A.HILLEBRAND,CLERK

b s

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9·6, Sun. 11·5
Open Thursdays untU 7 pm

NORTUVILLE, ,
VISION CLINIC'
~3S 1'f.. Cen~· NortlmUe. 348-.330

DI'. DJ. Malinowski & Dr..M..J. LevIn
OplotnE:tl'lsts

r-C=~ii.coi"ta~~1rlPak~nta~~-'
I Glasses-Glasses I I and II 2 pair of GLASSES

I 2 pair of ~rOi"ITACTS I I 1 Pair Glasses I
I $8995* :: $8995* I
1 'ChooseFromr.oIected Frames I I 'ChooseFromSelected Frames I
L "'elalFram.. AddI'IS 00 Each ..J L "'etalFrame.Addl'1500 Each

Wiih ThIS Coupon W,lh ThIS Coupon .J-------~ ~-------
rBiiYA.i;fi~-;1 r--yRY-US--.
I & Lenses I I No obllgallon I
I GBT 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I
I

coupons or any olher

I FREB I
I I comparable offer from another I
I company. If you are not

satisfied with our ~rlce, service II '2nd PaIr FromSelected Frame. I I or your grasses, 00% of your I
L MelalFram.. Addl '1500 Each ..J L purchase price wlll be

W,llI ThIS Coupon refunded. 1~-~--~~~--~-----~Offer expires 1·21-94. Coupon must be
presented at time of senrice

Ask About Our rlPak~~~ts'1$9900 I or I
: 1 Pair Glasses I

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I c I

Special L ~:~~~~AS:ilc;\~t,"I:~~..JI
Will> Th ,s Coupon~-------GLAsses-We can _not l'W' tl'I" ~dlIIamlN !he millll !llCll,allt PIIIllCnlll>on Bn<ll:tloc:k yOllf

heaIlh ill read .. ~~pIlon nit'l olf ~v~ ~ g1as... Olftr ind~ pl'u!le, slnQle ~SlOnlen=
1ft slandarcf 1R~. ~ P",~ fn~ and b~oCals lI¥aIl4IlIe III sllghl. CIIQ~ CONTACTs.<l!Ie,~'t~_ (:OfIlp~~~E lOllSIXllIll~. "Exam fIl4l11lll_ldt M1llC)f ",t~ 0ll!lY lenses II,.,
""" ... .xolH\ce.... IllInded IeMM ani !loftIna1a 45'lfo 1-1'0 AddIIl<lnaI '30)" eh&/llll app8u Wlih -..
if\SIl!3roC<l pl&llS _.,

SAI'IE DAY SERVIce Ort MOST
CONTACJS _ QLASSES

349-I700
h ,hi' nllmlll'1 10ralllr ~Oll ha\1' an~ OI'\>' lip,.

l'
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Teacher
tapped to
blast off
for camp
By YVONNE BEEBE
Stall Wnter

A Northville resident has been
chosen along with 30 other elemen-
tary school teachers In the counlIy to
particIpate In a week-long space
camp at a NASA facility in Cape Ca-
naveral F1orlda,

Erin Wenrick, who 1s a fifth-grade
teacher at Flegel Elementary School
In Plymouth, Is one of two teachers In
Michigan who will participate In the
Space Academy for Educators prog-
ram. She leaves for FlOrida July 17
and will return July 22.

The program. whIch Is In Its third
year. Is supported and organized by
Rockwell AutoIlXlUve In Troy. The
company contributes $35,000 to
each of the teachers, wWch pays for
airfare, food, lodging. workbooks,
program materials and Instruction.

"'The program will help teachers to
generate enthusiasm In math and
science; Wenrick said, "It's espe-
Cially Important at the elementary
level so when they move on to mIddle
school and Wgb school they elect to
take more math and science classes,"

The five-day program will Include
space shuttle simulations, a spec1al
VIP tour of the Kennedy Space Cen-
ter, use of the Educator's Resource
Laboratory. lectures at the local
planetaI1um and guest speakers, in-

cluding former astronauts, ,.. R I.. oM /I II
The aim of the program Is to ex- .~ OCn WVe

pose the teachers to new experlences
and lnfonnation and for them to inte-
grate the knowledge Into the class-
room to make math and science more
Interesting and appealing to kids. Submned photo

Wenrick said she Is looking for-
ward to the experlence and has tried Northville resident Erin Wenrick poses with Ron Roudebush, Rockwell Automotive president.
on her personalized space suit a cou-
pie of times.

"I've been a little kid at heart with
all of this: she said with a chuckle,

I
\
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• Effioencies up fa 12 0 SEER

• POinied Call With alummum fins ond copper lub.ng for high effiCiency
and capacity,

• ROlsed Call and cabinet prevent debns from collecting In co,Iond
couslng loss or airflow

5eeyour Armstrong Au deoler for deloils

There's no better name for qUality,

I
, I

call for free In lIorne Estimate

l])cnw® fuffij]])fQ)
]]]®~UnJJil@ ~ CC®©TIUJJil@
Ir®)])U'lIDllil 0 ® il@ ®~®o~®41®

4th Annual

BARN&PORCH
* SALE *}

\

EVERYTHING*
./ IN THE STORE

./ ON THE PORCH
./ IN THE BARNS

./ UNDER THE TENTS

IS ON SALE!
'Some collectables not on sale

SpIDaI Sale Hours
THURSDAY JULY 14 10-6
FRIDAY JULY 15 10-9
SATIJRDA Y JUL Y 16 10-6
SUNDAY JULY 17 10-6

5206 Plymouth Road
(15mileseastofUS-23)

Ann Arbor, Michigan
(313) 663-5558

I Door Prizes * Entertainment * 'Refreshments
Specializing in Handcrafted & Custom Ami'ilt Furniture

as weJlas Gifts alld Collectables in
Tlte Country Tradition

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
REFRIGERATOR REPLACEMENT -

ALLEN TERRACE
SENIOR HOUSING CENTER

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,

MICHIGAN_.. I

.' Se~ed proposals Will be received by the City of NorthVille, Wayne and Oakland
County, Michigan, for the furnishIng of refngerators at the Allen Terrace Senior Hous- .
Ing Center. Proposals must be submitted to the office of the City Clerk localed In the
NorthVille City Hall, 215 West Main Street, NortnVllle, MIChigan 48167, at or before
300 pm, local prevailing lime, on Thursday, JUly 21, 1994 at which time they Will be
publicly opened and read aloud

Proposals shall be submItted for the fumlshll19 of refrigerators, and the furnish-
Ing prICe quoted Will Include all costs for delIVery to the project Site, accordmg to the
speclflcallons prepared by McNeely & Lincoln ASSOCiates, Inc., 459 East Cady,
Northville, Michigan 48167.

All contract documents are on file and may be examIned at the office of the CIty
Clerk or at the office of the Engineer, McNeely & Uncaln Associates, Inc , 459 East
Cady Street, NorthVille, MIChigan 48167.

CALL (610) 349-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
Blddmg Documents may be obtained on or after July 21, 1994 from the Engi-

neer upon payment of a non-refundable fee of $5 00 per sel.
A Bid Bond Will be reqUired With the proposal. Each proposal must be submitted

In duplicate on Proposal Forms prOVided by McNeely & Lincoln ASSOCiates, Inc.,
With the bidding documents. Proposals shall be delIVered 10 the offICe of the CIty
Clerk In opaque envelopes With "Remgerator Replacement· Allen Terrace" wnt1en In
ltle lower left corner

The City of NorthVille reserves lhe nght to reject any or all proposals and to
waIVe any informality or Irregulanty 10 any proposal In lhe 'nterest of Ihe CIty:

CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
(7-14-94 NR} DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CITY CLERK

Folk and Bluegrass
bash corning to city
Continued from Page 1 'The money from the eeJ11tu's

night will go to defray festival ex-
penses so we can be clear to donate
all gate receipts, from the first cus-

tomer on, dIrectly to Huntington's
disease research: Rice said,

"A lot of people Just don't like g01l)g
outside to hear music, and this will
give them the opportW1lty to see two
of our headline acts In an Intimate
enVIrOnment. It represents an expan- :
slon of the festival th1s year,"

Advance tickets for the Folk and :
Bluegrass Festival can be purchased ;
for $10 at Ticket Master by calling r

(810) 645-6666 oratthegate for$12, I

For more Infonnation call CIUlddler ;
Music at 349-9420.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi Will
hold a public heanng on Wednesday, August 3, 1994 a17"30 pm in the Novi CIVICCen-
ter, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road, Novi, MI to conslderMAPAMENDMENT 18,527,locatad
westerly of Meadowbrook Road and southerly of Ten Mle Road for POSSIBLE RE·
ZONING FROM B·1 TO B-2 DISTRICT,

I
\
I
I
r
I

I
I
I
I
I

, LJ4180'
"~I'

Kelp of the Oakland 'nibW1E; Tom
Chapin, noted musicIan and brother
of the late Hany Chapin; and two-
time New York MusIc Award's Folk
ArtIst Of The Year winner Christine
lavin,

Also featured are Nell Woodward.
Deadbeat Society and Division
Street.

McCutcheon and lavin will also
perform saturday night at Cerutti's
Restaurant. 108 E. Main. Guests will
enjoy Cenltti's famous seven course
dinner and the music of Mccutcheon
and lavin for $35 per person, For
more Information or to make reserva-
lions call 349-0522.

I~OOO'

Art Fair Sale
Now In

Progress

10%10
75% 011*
Everything

• PATAGONIA
• MARMOT
• GREGORY
• EUREKA , {_
• THE NORTHF
• VASQUE
• MERRELL
• WOOLRICH

...:...JiUiii16V'4 ''- Jl •• LD. ..... _. ~ . 0" i'I' , ~%;y P'H' ,.J
.... y~ .t "~s? >~>:• _.. p t < ,> no'

• exoFFlOio '~,,'·.<·ORAMICCI
• TEVA SANDALS
• UMBRO AND -'11

..... ');"'; ~ l'l

We match .. r y,

competlto(sr ' ~..
in

\.. £.,s, lON'tvl; 5-/ ""

12-1c-J;5-G2tJ

\

"Except Dana Packs
& Swiss Army watches

Outdoor
Clothing

& Equipment
MlcIligan's Largest selection

of backpaflb. tInts, $118plog !JaDS,
; and hia h~8tothing
~, ,.,.., <,

s, evl/NfR
OVfl.or ...

To rezone a part of !he NE Y. of Sectlon 26, T1N., R6E., City of Novi, Oakland
County, Mcillgan, being parceI22-26-226~28, more partioJlany OOSQ1bed as follows.

A part of OullotA of "Orchard Hills' subdIVision as recorded In Liber 86, PagE'l40 of
Plats, OallJa nd Cou nty Records, more partJClJ lany desCtl bed as CO mme ndng atth e S E.
comer of said Dudot A, thance N 89'59'45"W 49563 feet, thence NOO'Q3'28" E 250 23
feet, thence 889'SS'lS"E 347.80 foot, thence SOO'33'20"W 5000 leet, thence
889'SS'10'E 150 00 leella !he wesler1y ROW IlOe of Meadowbrook Road, thence
SOO'33 2O·W 200.02 feet along said ROW. IlOe to the point of beginning

FROM 6-1 LOOAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO. 6-2 COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT
All interested persons are InVited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the

heanng and any wnnen comments may be sent to !he Department of Community Deve-
lopment, 45175 W Ten Mle Road, Nov), MI 48375un~1500p m Wednesday, AuguSI
3, 1994

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRElARV

STEVEN J COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

Date. Thursday, June 23,1994
Time' 7:30 p.m.
Place. 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call To Order Supervisor Baja called the meebng to order at7 30 p m
2 Roll Call Vote. Present: Karen Baja, SupeMsor, Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk,

Rick Engelland, Treasurer, GIn! Bnt1on, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Barbara
Strong O'Bnen, Trustee Also Present: The press and approximately 30 VISitors
Absent: Mark Abbo, Trustee

3. Pledge 01 Allegiance
4. Salem Samtary Sewer DeciSiOn. Moved and supported to table the Salem

Sanitary Sewer DeciSion Roll Call Vote' Monon carned.
5. North Beacon Woods Homeowner's AsSOCiation Request re Streel sign

replacement - Ralph DIFaziO and Jack Hachlglan, Moved and supported to accept
ltle request regarding Str€.et sign replacement Roll Call Vote Motion camed

6 Mr. Wise'S request reo Fee WaIVer - Samtary Sewer Moved and supported to
grant the request for saOitary sewer fee waiver. Roll Can Vole' Nays All MotIOn
demed

7 Roads and Pebtlons - Nancy Tyler and Patti Wong Moved and supported to
forego the bid process and treat the roads as soon as pOSSible by the agency we
had approved last year proVldmg thiS bid has not gone up more than 10% Moved
and supported to amend to read If there are bids on the way back Ihat are lower we
Wingo With them. Roll Call Vote: Mobon earned.

B. Recommendabon - Ayres, LeWIS, Norns & May, Inc , Awarding of Bid for
County of Wayne· Hunbngton Falls Samtary Sewer Moved and supported to accept
the recommendation of Ayres, LeWIS, NorrIS and May, Inc, tor the Hunlinglon Falls
Samlary Sewer tolal project cost not 10 exceed $f ,316,36754 conlingenl upon the
transfer of funds to take place Roll Call Vote MallOn carned 9 Beck Road Water
Booster Stahon Engineer's Certificate No.4

a Payment 10 F. J. Jones & Company In the amount of $53,949 60 Moved and
supported to approve EnglOeers Cemflcate #4 on Ihe Township contract With F J
Jones and Company for construction of ltle Beck Road Water Booster Station pay-
ment In the amount of $53,949.60 for work completed through May 31 Roll Call
Vole Motion camed

10. Beck Road Water MaIn Construclion • Arcom Construe lIon Company a
Payment In the amount of $151,711 40. Moved and supported to approve the Engi-
neer's certlfJ<:ate #1 In the amount of $145,17650 Ron Call Vote Motion carried
Moved and supported to approve the conlract change #1 as recommended With an
Increase of $5,700.00 to pay for Wayne County Fees. Roll Call Vote Mobon earned

11 BUilding Department Request tor Computers a Computer AcceSSibility and
capability Moved and supported that we not approve spending another dime pnor to
gelllOg a syslems analyst to come 10 and adVise us what IS needed 10 update our
systems Roll Call Vote. Tie vole Motion falls Moved and supported to have some
one InqUire about computer analyst functions, the cost Involved and submit Ihem for
ltle next meeting Roll Call Vole. Malian earned Moved and supported 10 allow the
BUilding Department to go out for three bids and they must be sealed, and bnng
back to the board Roll Call Vote Tie Vote MOllOn falls 12 SMART - Transfer of
Funds - request Moved and supported to recommend the approval of the resolutlon
to go to the Semor Alhance, whICh transfers our MunICipal funds to partICipate In the
JOintmuniCipal program Mohon carned

13 Angelo Iafrate ConslrucllOn Company requesl re 175 Acres parcel at ltle
corner of Ridge Road and SIX Mile Road No action taken

14 Any Other BUSiness That May Properly Be Brought Before the Board
Moved and supported to approve ltle Budget for Park.s and Recreation 1994·95 In
ltle amount of $131.905 00 contingent on passage of proposal B 10 August elecbon
With the second half contingent on passage Roll Call Vole Nays Fogg, Hillebrand
Motion earned Moved and supported 10 approve the Senior BUdget for 1994-95 In
the amount of $19,842.00 With the contingency that Shared ServIce passes 10
Augusl for the portion of the budget after January 1, 1994. Roll Call Vote MollOn
carried Moved and supported 10 approve $7,500.00 lor the local porMn 01 NorthVille
Township share of the Park conlingent on the August 2, proposal passage Roll Call '
Vole: Mallon camed Moved and supported to restore the pICtures on the wall as
soon as it IS admlniSlratlvely poSSible Nays Engelland and BaJa MOllOn carned
Moved and supported to rescmd the vote taken al our last meellng on the recorn-
mendalion of the PublIC Safety Director to hire Bill Zhmendak as Fire Chief Roll Call
Vote Nays' Engel/and and 8aja Mollon earned

15 Adjournment Moved and supported to adjourn the meeting Meeling
adjourned at 11 05 pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy
MAY be oblalned at the NorthVille TownshIp ClerKS OffICe, 41600 SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille, MIChigan 48167
(7-14-94 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

(7-14·94 NR, NN)
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

m~eNortquil1£ fSecorbFeel free to call us
with any news tips.
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Volunteer Notes
ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIATION: The Alzheimer's Association is

seeking volunteers to prm1de comparuonshJp to people with memory
Impatnnents. Volunteers receive an extensive orientation and provide
companionship to persons only minutes from their own homes. For a
rewarding expenence and further infonnaUon, please call (810)
557-8277.

NYA: Northville Youth Assistance Is looking for adult volunteers to
be mentors to young people from the Northville community.

NYA, a non-profit organization, matches volunteers wlthyoung pe0-
ple who could use an adult fi1end In their lives. Both men and women
are needed, but men espec1a1ly since there is a waiting list of boys in
need of role models.

A volunteer traJning sessJon will begin in early fall. The 15 hours of
traIning cover subjects such as problem solving. decision making, em-
pathy, llstening and communication skills.

Those interested can call NYA at 344-1618.

MADD: MothersAga1nstDnmkDrMng (MADD)is in need ofvolun-
teers to work with vicUrns of drunk driving accidents. MADD'svictim
services program provides information and support to persons whose
lives have been forever changed by dnmk drtvers. These services can-
not be provided without the valued assistance ofcaring and conunltted
volunteer victim advocates.

MADDvolunteer victim advocates prtmartly assist victims of drunk
driving by accompanying the family to court proceedJngs. explainlng
erime vicUm's I1ghts and helping locate support services within their
community. Volunteers must be available to work with at least three
families per year and be avaJlable for occasional court hearings during
the day.

The required training for persons interested in volunteering as
MADD vJcUrns advocates will be held July 22, 23 and 24. For more in-
formation, call Chuck Biggelow. (313) 422-6233.

ST, MARY HOSPITAL: Sl Mary Hospital needs volunteers to help
provide staff for matI service delivery, infonnatIon decks. clerical areas
and the emergency department

Call 591·2912 for informaUon.

Veep
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHElL

Former Vice President Dan
Quayle brought his autograph
blitz to Borders Books and
Music at the NovlTown center
Tuesday, SOmefans stood In
line for hours waiting for
Quayle to sign their copies of
Standing Firm, the former vice
president's autobiography.
Quayle declined to comment
on a presidential bid in 1996,
saying he'd wait until after the
November election before
making a statement.
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8 Check & Fill Window Washer f'ltad
9. Check Wiper Blades
10. Vacuum Interior
11. Lubricate Chassis As R~uired
12. Wash ExtenorWindows
13. Check & Fill Differential Fluid
14 Inflate Tires To Proper Pressure

1
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I •

I '
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CALL ",<::i
US! AV We

.:. '\ want
:~ to hear

~ about anyOi news or feature'!) ideas you have.

ijJ~£ Nurtlluille iRetorb

WHEE1&ON·WHEELS: Meals-OIl-Wheels is in need of new and
subsUtutedrtvers. Needed are people willing to donate an hour or two a
week to take prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound per-
sons in the Northville area.

Meals are usually ready to be delivered about 11; 15 am. Kitchen
helpers are also needed and usually work from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.rn.

For information. call Marcle at 349-9661 (Monday through Fr1day
10:30 am.-! p.m.), or Judy. 348-1761.

OUR
FAMOUS

"--'-- .SEMIANNUAL

SALE

1. Change ell with Pennzoll· (up 105quans)
2. Install New all Filler
3. Check AIr Filter
4. Check & Fill TransmiSSIon flUld
5 Check & Pili Battery As ReqUIred
6 Check & fill Brake flUId
7. Check & Fin Power Steenng FlUid._----------------------~COMPLETE 14 POINT NOJmMU,.E I
I 19086 Northville Rd., South oC 7 Mlle

9ll, Lube, F~::.r~HIIL'i I
Illt & Flw·d 31620 North....estem Hwy If er ",._-~ ..~,~~•• •
"~~~""".,''''"., . ,~. .,
\ In.h \,1 un'l. B.nl 1lmllllnl fll.r 'I'.' (:~~ld .. 1'WES1- ,,~"MFlELD 4
on" .1\ r ,nll\'P.l\In~ '\lltu~Jn Jlfr. lu\x ..";~~\, , ... iltot ~ ... ':II") ....2~1'5'"Orch:ard t:ake Rd 11
(..ll1l\.t' t \\nld tlnn tlll....d Jnd lurhn Pe mant 6619490 !
..Jlv,tuh hl~hu ntlu l'llplrl" Augu'" 1-1 199", 'Pra1eclIon .. OE;J
\ < QuJlIIl._~---------------------

JUST GOT BETTER

NOW SAVE
50·60~

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES
Intermediate marlldowns may have been taken

Come in now and enjoy even greater savings

on spring and summer clothing and accessories

in misses and petite sizes.

But don't wait, quantities are limited.

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday until 9 p.m. and Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m.
Mall locatIOns WIll keep thelr regUlar hours.

Ann Arbor, 514 East Washington Street. Tel. 994·8686 • Grosse Pointe, 17015 Kercheval Street.
Tel. 884·5595 • LIvonIa, laurel Park Place. Tel. 462·9420 • Somerset Collection. Talbots and

Talbots PetItes, Troy. Tel. 649·9300: Talbots KIds. (next to Talbots and Talbots Petltes). Tel. 649·9310:
Talbots IntImates, (street level, below Talbols}. Tel. 8160600 • Twelve Oaks Mall, Novl. Tel. 349·6500

Andvl.1t Talbot. Kldeat Someraet Collectionfor great .avlng.
on we....nowclothln, for boy. and glrla, size. 4-14.

You'llalso enjoy ~r.at _vlng. at our Talbot. 'ntlmat.a .tor. at Somer.et Collection

i
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Geake opponent bows out of
• • •race~ lllealllDg qUIet prllllary

By RANDY COBLE
StaH Wnter

window after the deadline, leaving
only Ceake and JOM McCraw of
Canton on the COP side.

McCraw this week said he had in-
tended to do the same but was unfa-
miliar with election procedures and
missed the deadline. He said that he
has not been nor will be an active
candidate In the race.

"I Just don't have the time to
pursue It-I've got too many other
things to do," McCraw said.

'That leaves Geake as the only ac-
tive Repu bUcan candidate. Ifhe Is the
topvote·gelterln theprtrnaIy, hewUl
Lake on the winner of a two-way

Democratic race between Redford
Township's Mal)' Haney and Uvonia
resident Patrick D'Nell.

A longtime COP stalwart. Oeake
serves as assistant majority Door
leader for the Republican-controlled
senate. He Is vice-chair of the appro-
priations committee and chairs sev-
eral other senate committees.

Ceake holds a B.A. In special edu-
cation. an MA. In gUidance and
counseling and a Ph.D. Ineducation
and psychology from the University
of Michigan. Hls wIfe Is veterlnar1an
Dr. carol Ceake. They have three
children.

State sen. Bob Geake looks to
have smooth salling thisAug. 21n his
bid for re-election. His only remain-
Ing challenger has said he's not
running.

Ceake, 57. R-Northvl1le. has been
a stale senator since 1977. serv1ngas
11 state representative for Dve years
before that. He Initially faced two Re-
publican opponents In the Aug. 2
primary when the filing deadline for
enleIing the race passed In May.

Richard Arlen withdrew his name
from the ballot within the three·day

$ • a

Richard Arlen
withdrew his
name from the
ballot. leaving
only Sen. Bob
Geake and John
McGraw of Can-
ton on the GOP
side in the race
for the State Se-
nate 9th District.
McGraw said he
had intended to
do withdraw but
missed the
deadline.

Lawyer certification is discussed
By TIM RICHARD
StaH Wnler

speclallsts-orthopedJc. OB·CYN.
psychiatry. There appears to be some
public benefit to that, " Legg said Inan
intelV1ew.

Leggcha1rs the5tate Bar of Mlchi·
gan's Representative Assembly. a
150-memberthatmeets twice a year.
The assembly Is a policy-making
group for the 29,712-mernber State
Bar. Among Its membern is John
Hams of Brtghton.

Legg, a former Northville Town-
ship resident known for his Republi-
can Party leadership In western
Wayne County, today is special pro-
Jects manager incorporate recruiting
for Compuware In Farmington Hills.
"['m out of politics: he said.

But not out of the hot seat.

"ThIs question comes up about ev-
ery five years: Legg said. "The U,S.
Supreme Court has ruled iliat there's
nothing to preclude a lawyer from ad-
verUslng as a speciallst unless the
state has an approved list."

The AmeI1can Bar Association has
accredited sIx specialties-dvl1 trial,
cI1minal trial, business bankruptcy
(two). conswner bankruptcy and cre-
ditors' rtghts.

The State Bar Representative As-
sembly. as Lel!/:t sees it. has three
choices when It meets sept 22 in
Detroit
• Make no change.
• Do the certlfyIng itself.
• AccredJt organizations that al-
ready cert.iJY specialists.

Michigan lawyers are wrestling
With the question of whether to cer-
tify legal specialists, the way medJcaI
aoctors do.

"You open your Yellow Pages. and
everybody (advertising) is a drunk
drMng or divorce specialist Who's to
say these are valid'T asks Michael
Legg. the Fannington Hills attorney
presiding over the argument.

There's great pressure. for exam-
ple, to cert.iJYfamily law specialists-
dJvorce, child custody, child suport,
adoption. Michigan has new laws al-
lowing attorney·arranged adoptions.

"It seems like most doctorn are

certification could mean any-
thing. but generally It implies a pro·
fessionial has taken continuing edu·
cation courses and has handled a
certain number of cases in a
specialty.

The Dearborn Bar said ina resolu·
tion it's unanimously opposed to any
form of specialization. according to
president Peter Jolmston. So are the
State Bar's Alternative Dispute Re-
solution section. chaired by la-
wrence Connor of Dykema Gossett.
and the Young Lawyers section.

Favoring specialization are Michi-
gan Lawyers Mutual Insurance Co..
which sells legal malpractice insur-
ance: the Michigan Association of
Municipal Attorneys.

•
Child swimming classes
are available at YMCA

The Plymouth YMCA sUlI has
openings for Its last two backyard
swtnunlng sessIons. session 3 runs
July 25-Aug. 5 and session 4 runs
Aug. 8-19.

Classes are for swimmers ages 6
months through adult water
exercise.

Classes are 30 minutes for ages 6
months through 5 years old. and 45

minutes for ages 5 through 12.
Fees for ages 6 months through 5

years old are $20 for a full member
and $30 for program members (plus
membership If you don't have one).

Fees for 5 through 12 years old are
$22 for full membern and $35 for
program members (plus member-
ship If you don't have one).

Call the YMCA at 453-2904 for
further Information,

NOW save up 10$175 on a cellular phone
and get Detroits clearest reception.

TIl(' reason., for g'omR with Amcntech cellular Jll-t
kct'p adding up Sign up now to get up 108175 off a
n[ 1'0 cellular phone (amount vane~ by :,('mce plan
and contract Il'nglh)' Or if you alread} have a phonl"
) Oil ran dlOO',{' d bonu_ of up to 2 'j()(l mmutl's

1'1u- If} Oil ~1j.,TJ1l1PIOday }oull!x' e!Jglbll' forfm
mt mll( 1-lUll In Awrnll'{ h Cl'llular Rel'oard, ,-

An> nlt,h , \hl' only progral11 10 olrer
CELLULA!!tEWARDS fn'( dlnllnl' Ira\l'1 and
mer, h,m<!J-t J H fnru-lIIg ) our ,c1lul"r phone

1'.(('d another great reason? Ameritech
provlde~ the be~t callmg' qualit)' In Dt'IrOit

In fact. an Independent study proved thai
Amentech R1ve~you ~igl1ifkantly qUieter
ralls Ihan Cellular One That mean~
}01l11 hl'ar le~~ "12tic amI backwound
nm,,' l'very lime you u<;('Iht' phone

<,0 make thl' !x',t chOICe for Ihl'
dean"t. quil'It'~1 cellular ';l'mct'
IlItOl'on Call Al11enlech today'

Call1-800-MOBILE-1 today!

~ite.0
Your Link To Better Communication

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER

AMERIIECH CELLULAR CENTERS
De<rrborn
(IIJI lTi-l11i
Eas""';nle(MOTi?i -000,
Harbortown
(3 \ II 21g.S007
l.alhruD Village
181!)) 557 &>55
Plymouth
(313) 451-ili20
A. A. ALARM & COMMUNICATION
20ll:asl Ann. Ann Arbor
(3131 665-5225

~~~6 ~~~\\I~rr~~ Dearborn
(313) 582 399~
AIC WAREHOUSE
lbe Closest Thin!: to Wholr;,ale
16 Co",enLenl Loca;,ons 10 !>er.c You
AU"TlME AUDIO
i~fg)~2x~hway. Fa"ha'""

APPLIANCE AND ELECTRONICS BROKERS
tahc Onon
(810) b93-45-13
AUTO AMERICA CELLULAR
• GLASS CENTER
GCome-ment locations
1-<iQ().217STAR
AUTO EXCITEMENT INC.
1,05 \I' (";t ~laple Road blled la,,·
(810) 62~ 3060
BEHIND THE WHEEL
b76 We-! rounecn \l,k Road Tro}
(8\01588-1551
SRUNOS
2 locatIOn, 10 Sl'rw You
(810) 759-il366
CBS EXPRESS
Dearborn
(313) 5&1 1330
CAR SOUND AND ALARMS
30Q.l5John R Madlson Helghls
(810) 58.1-7i75
ClLPHONE COMMUNICATIONS
215 Branch Sired Almonl
(810) 79&8881
COMMUNICATION CONCEPTS
DelroMAcross from Delrolt C'l)' AU"jlOn
1313) 52l 7755
DASH MOBILE ELECTRONICS
5 Convent"nt Locabon< 10 <;er.e You
Coniaci Your Local Dash \Iob!e Siore for ONal'-
DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS
226 \\'esl :'1Jch,gan A,enul' Ypsl'antl
(313) ~8;.s11O
EXPRESS PAGING SYSTEMS, INC.
GS77 Telegraph Ta>lor
(313) 295-1000
fiNISHING TOUCHES MOTORING
Bmnmghamffn Count)' Area
(810) &l5-2236
fREnER APPLIANCE
\5 Conven,enl Locallon< 10 <;ene) nu
Conlacl Your Local r"'!ler ~Inre for 0, la,l,
fUTURE SOUND
Yjl<ilantl/Ann Arbor
(313) Gi\-878-l
GENERAL CELLULAR SALIS
175 and Roch"'ler Road Trm
I~IO) S!0232
HAWTHORNE HOME ELECTRONICS
AND APPLIANCE
\ '-'lOur Bmmngham "rd ROth, -Iu 1.0"'\1 In-
Conlacllhr Local Ha\\1horn" lor Dda,l,
HENDERSON GLASS CELLULAR
30 \1e1'" Arl'1 LocallO"- 10 '><n,,) ou
h'OO-.1O' • .110
KBK COMMUNICATIONS
3131 Hal!genl RO,'d \\alk'd 1.11-,·
(81O)tHl-Il~
KELLY CELLULAR
1303G \llch,gan AH n",' D, ",born
(J\31 5,'2 11,0
MESSAGE CENTER
l:a ...I"ld(' TrO\, \11 (l('mt.'O' CLb••li1ar \
\-Nl().)OlR CAll
METRO CELL SECURITY
Br"'l Pncp Bi.·...t 'X'lrli1on HI"I "x rvll(
Call I-I>Ol~1fo\mR I
MIDWEST ELECTRONICS
Trm "fl'a
I~IO) 5-1'~7,OO
MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
1~111Indu'ln,,1 Road 1.,0rJa
I~ 10) ~!.'II()(\
THE NEW HANEY'S
.! (OIlV("OIlni location ...to ~'f\l' \Olt
(onlad YOM Lo,al ~"\\ Hl11' \ - 1.01,11"10lor P, 1,,1,
OffiCE DEPOT
h(oolcnt,nl 1.0'31'01-10,"'" )ou
Conl.,1 )our Lo,"1 Offill Ilt Ix,l for 11<11·1-
PALCO ELECTRONICS
'xlulh!:~\l'/l10\\nnv< r
(\1 \l2ltnlll
'IISM COMMUNICATIONS
\1M)Htll1l"''cln<'l (lnll[ ;l1~211 Ilt IrOlI
I H l) ·,h' jOl2
lOYAL RADIO SALIS & SlRVICI
hi! \Or1h \l1m "In t I h'm 110,1l..
(~Ji\) ,IH'o711
SKYN"
H 11121 \111, Rllld \," II dlll1H>r'
1~lm"1" li7;
SOUND ADVANTAGE
Hudll"'llr/\lIrlh 0 1~1LIIe!(.01l11\
1~lllll':~>lllll
TRM GROUP
I"h"mlhll,
I N~\.I>\! ''''.
U.S. BANKCAIID
1\,n1\lI1~h.lIl1
(.'W) ;U}'NI.'~l

U.S. WIRELESS, INC.
t11111011ly.p/~f1lltlll1l\ \111
1•.."tOl.!/I.. ;hhU

I-BOO-MOBILE-l

HOT HOT
LE

:Jekral Jireplaa
'Barbecue & ryalio

ORIGINAL SOFT SIDE
ISIOEA~9cttFORT SPA

CABINS OR S:A~~EMENTS CONDOS
FOR INDOOR OBAlCONIES IDEAL

• SIX hYdro th R OUTDOOR
• lHp lwo s:e~~y Jels • 4-6 People

SAVING HEATINcfump • ENERGY
,nlo 110v oullet. SJ~YSTEM. PlugS
,"srall Ormove. 50 pie and easy /0

system. Ful' sq It flIlrabon
relenllon. Van 'Yty,"sulaled tar heat

e of deSign
,"eludrng teal b er eO/ors

• Made 'n Mlehl;;a~r9u,:;dY & black

$1995.'00'"

NO PA YMENTS UNTIL NOV.!
·WAC. & MIN PAYMENT

***SPAS**

"BesrBuy" ~.""'--I 20%
BY CoNSU,..EAS DIGEST ............, ... I' OFFGllSGRR,r.s lliSPA CHEMICALSL EXP 7/17/94

• FREE Heavy Duty 11202S L P carl 1 - -2-0-%-
Vinyl Cover ~: ~:~,:a,-pOSI I· OFF

• Removable sIde shelf 41B sq 10 CooklO91 PATIO
• Slainiess Sleel Grids, Area TANK EXTRA 1 CUSHIONS 1

Grales & Burners ~n 51oc< E:XP 7117194 J
.·5 yr. Warranty I - $4- -9-9-

E.l1H BESTFLAVOR $329971. ea
DELIVERy OF ANY I BSa 20 lb.
~ Q.!2..Y.£.B GAS GRILL I Tank fill

a&cALAtlfW L ~t~ E,;,P_71~,~

Monday.Frlday10am to Bpm. Serving Our Customers S lnee 1946
Saturday lOam·7pm, Sunday ltam-5pm THIS SALE ENOS 7/17/94

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 1-800-987-9889

SOUTHFIELD RD.·
at 12 Mile
557-3344

VAN DYKE
at 16 Mile
268-8222

. NOVI ..
. Novi .Rd. at 10 Mile
348-9300

KITE SHOW r7?'I
- FREE ADMISSION - II'U

BFI Will Present
THE AWARD WINNING
SKY BURNERS TEAM

In a kite show and demonstration
which will flood the sky with color!

~

.'/:-.
I --;.

'\

SUNDAY, JULY 24th
1:30 PM to 4:30 PM

at

ARBOR HILLS LANDFILL
SALEM TOWNSHIP

FROM THE TOP OF THE MOUNTAI:'i

Bring the Family
Bring the Camera
Bring your Kite
Free Kites for Kids
(While They Last)

1 rlG')O 6 Milf n()

/

~
\I~'~_~JI

\.\ 'Enter In West Parking Lot
-. of BFI Office Building

Shut1le furnished to hill top .

fl V1ll £ RD

, ,
• I 01111' ,,,, I ... I'''' .~I I I' .. I I ~II ,. I \

I
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State House race features intra-GOPhattle
Gerry
Law

Geny Law brings a varied back-
ground of business, academic and
government experience to the table
as a candIdate for Michigan's 20th
State House District. Combined with
tough stands on tough issues and a
willingness to work with Democratic
representatives. he Is the best person
for the job, Law feels.

"I bnngalotofquallties to thejob.1
understand education because I've
taught, I W1derstand business be-
cause I've worked there, I under-
stand how gavenunent works; Law
said.

A Plymouth Township resident,
Law. SO, hopes to unseat current
Rep. Jerry Vorva, R-Plymouth. In the
Aug. 2 Republican prlrnaIy. The top
vote-getter will face unopposed
Democratic candidate Carolyn
Blanchard In November.

If he wins. Law will return to the
seat he held as this area's state rep-
resentative from 1983-91. He Is now
on leave from his post at the state Lot-
tel)' Commission.

Holder of a law degree from Wayne
, State University and an M.B.A. and a
, bachelor's degree in finance from the

University of Detroit. Law is rnanied
and has two daughters, He left the
state house in 1991 to become Ply-
mouthTownshipsupervisor. holdIng
that postion until November 1992.

Law selVed as a Plymouth Town-
ship trustee from 1978-82, He has
taught at Schoolcraft College and
worked for Ford Motor Co. as a flnan-
cial analyst and at the Bank of the
Commonwealth as a commercial cre-

. dlt analyst.
Vorva, Law said, has not shown an

ablllty or desIre to work with
, Democrats-particularly those in

Wayne County-to do what's best for
the d1str1ct. He cited a ranking of

Gerry Law

state legislators done by the newslet-
ter Inside Michigan PoUltcs which
ranked VOlVa as the third most con·
servative legislator In the state.

"I have worked with Democrats on
some Issues: Law said. "If you push
these people aside and refuse to work
with them. I've learned there are
oUier Issues corning down the road.
That's where I feel I have a big
difference.

"He's pushed Democrats away,
he's pushed teachers away. How do
you represent the district when
something comes up, who do you go
to for support? There are a lot of
Democrats In Wayne County. I can
work with them. I think that's the
best way government should work"

VOIVahas cOW1tered that Law has
been recruited by the Michigan Edu-
cation Association. the state
teacher's union, to oust him. It's a
charge he flatly denies.

"I was not recruited by the MEA.·
Law said. "They have supported me
In the past. So have many groups:

Several important issues face the
20th Distrtct and Michigan, Law

Wedding Plans Taking Up
ALL Your Spare Time?

CH005E YOUII WEddirYfj /NVirAri0l'l5

mOM rHE COMFOIITof YOUR HOME 011 OffiCE

We come to YOU Or Visit Our Office
DISCOUNT price. on

ALL Wedding Stationery

r -Friends-hips for-a Iifeum-e-'
I at Independence
f Village ...

A wide speclrum of hobbies &
friends will keep you active in
sharing new experiences at
Independence Village. Call our
senior housmg hotJme loday for more
infonnation, send in the coupon or
slop m for a lour! Find quality hving
wilh us.

"' t j ~r";r;:ro";;"a=.;:-oo 7th-;-"cou~~
hi< ~ >t ,; INa-me: I
<"~:Bt IAddress: --------

p y IClty/StalelZIP: I~ w~~~ d
833 E. Grand River • Bnghton

(810)229-9190 , I
L - :!!i' Managed by PM One. A DIV,slOn of PM GIOU;""---------------------

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statiStiCS show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
aCCidents than others. So, It's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto Insurance.

-Aulo-Owners'
Insurance
Lrie Home Car BUSiness

?lie .No Pro6~m' P~pft

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

{Ed1tor's note: These proft1es are
part oj a sertes oj biographical
sketches oj candidates in ro.ces af
Jecting our roll1171W1ity. ProflIed here
are two rontenders Jor the Michigan
State House oJRepresentalives' 20th
DIstrict: cwrent Rep. Jerry Voroa and
his Republlcan primary challenger
Gerry Law.

They wlnJaceoffonAug. 2. The top
vote-getterin that primary contest will
go on to Jace Democrat Carolyn
Blanchard. in Nooomber.B!ancharc11s
wwpposed in the primary roa?

The 20th House Dlstrlcl includes
the Wayne County portion oj the city
oJNorthville. Northville 7bwnshfp. the
city and 7bwnship oj Plymouth and
part oj Uvonia.}

said. There will be "an all-out fight
aver who gets the money from Prop-
osal A," he said.

"All the laxmoney Isbeing shipped
up to the state; Law indIcated but
added that local school distrlcts are
getting 30 percent increases. "To
keep Uvonia and Plymouth and
Northville where they are is going to
be a real battle:

Other major Issues include getting
more state support for local racet-
racks, Law said, working with Detroit
legislators to improve the area's bus
system and keeping the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
hearings on environmental matters
public.

In a campaign flyer, Law cites a
variety of statewide Issues which are
crucla1 to Michigan. They Include:
lowering taxes, promoting economic
development, improving education,
fighting crtme, control1lng school
costs. maklng Michigan safer for
kids. protecting seniors' rights, wel-
fare reform. environmental cleanup
and an ethics code for the state legis-
lature and its staff.

NR

Jerry Vorva
When you ask him why he wants

to continue as the state representa-
tive for Mlchlgan's 20th district,
Jerry Vorva points to two years of
hard work and a track record of solid
achievements-and a firm resolve to
continue them both.

VOIVa. 42, R·P!ymouth. Is in his
first term in the state House. He
barely missed w1nn1ng a specJal elec-
tion In .\991 to replace GetI)' Law,
then the area's state rep who stepped
down to become Plymouth Town-
ship's supervisor. Ironically, 1994
finds Vorva as the Incumbent facing
Republican prlrnaIy challenger Law.

The top-vote getter In their
contest-dedded Aug. 2 when voters
go to the poUs-wl1l face unopposed
Democrat Carolyn Blanchard on
Nov. 8.

Former Northvllle Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss won the
1991 election to the state House but
lost the job to VOIVa In 1992,

A fonner Plymouth City Commis-
sioner, VOlVa served as a Plymouth
city police officer for a decade and Is
also a licensed realtor,

He has been an advocate for un·
ique polltlca1 causes such as a one-
house legislature. a legislative pay
cut and a three- te.JIIl1lrnlt on poll tical
officehol~. He cosponsored a bill
now under consideration in Lansing
to toughen laws concernlng under-
age d.rinkf.n#t drivers.

The representative said he'll stand
on his record as a fiscal conservative
In his bid for re-election,

CALL US!
Anytimeyoo havean idea 349 1700lor a story weshould wnte. •

I m~.eNort~uiU.e m.erorb

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

lna Hacker
Representatrve
1810\ 348-1326

A~sw~nng Service
(3131356-7720

The Barn Antiques
is home to over 20 Dealers.

Our Dealers boast to over 40 years In the business.
While offering Intricate glass, unique lamps, and
beautiful furniture, we also carry a wide variety

of prlmltlves and bam·mobllla.

You'll love the rustlc atmosphere of the Barn's
open beams, tongue and groove Doors, and the 30

foot celUng on the second level. Re"bullt at the
turn of the century, this Barn sits on Historic

Fannstead Property dating back to 18%7.

Come loin us for a step back In time when Diewas
less heetlc and the days were Oiled with simple

pleasures and little treasures.

limited Deal4!r Spaee Available

Hours: Tu"s.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-S, Sun. :l2-S

48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
114Mile West of Beck Rd., Northville

"Look what has changed," he said,
"We've abolished officeholder ex-
pense funds, caused greater open-
ness. we've put a huge gaping crack
in the system where they control the
legislature by senlority,

-We've caused a lot more open-
ness. These changes are some of me
most historic changes in the history
of the legislature: Vorva continued.

-We demanded change. Look at
the taxes we cut, the cost contain-
ment measures In the schools."

Supporting those measures have
earned VOIVasome flak from the Mi-
chigan Education Association (MEA)
which represents unioniZed teachers
In the state,

While some teachers "who know
what fm doing Is Iight" support him.
VOlVa said his opponent is an MEA-
recruited candJdate. Law denies that
allegation.

"Do you want specJalinterests to
rule the day? fm running on my re-
cord but he's tly1ng to downplay his
record.· VOIVa said, call1ng Law a
part of "the good old boy network that
ran this town.·

What's next if he's successful In
his bid for re-election? Vorva said
he'll keep work1ng to see that Lansing
continues to refine policies 1t's estab-
lished In this legislative tenn.

-We've got more revenue now with
less taxes,· he said.

Concerning talk of the state help-

'~
"..

PRiNTiNG & ENGRAViNG ~47...1907
I' ..~, •

(810) 349·0117

~--------------------,:10% OFF Your Purchase:
: Bting this coupon to any vendor ~

I I I (Maximumdiscount $500 I
IL Expires 8-1-94, with coupon only) JI--------------------

Jerry Vorva

Ing to paying for improvements as
part of a newngers stadlum-one of
this year's holter politJcal topIcs-
ValVa said there are no quick fixes.

"It took 25 years for people to leave
Detroit. It's probably going to take 25
years to get them back." he sai4.

Leg1slators lead by exarnp~, Vorya
said. It's something he's done In li1s
two years In office and w1ll continue
to do In the fulure, he indIcated.

As an example, he cited the fact
that he voted against a legislative pay
raise and donated his raise to com-
mW1ity groups when it passed. Vorva
also said he cut the operational cost
of his office by $25,000.

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

10:30 a.m. Monday, June 14, 1994
WTUA Conference Room

4090ii Joy Road, Cant~n. Michigan

Meeting called to order at 10'4.0a m
Present. Thomas Yack, Karen Baja, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy.
The agenda was adopted
Expenditures not to elceed nO,OOO for an O&M pump expert was approved.

KAREN BAJA,
Vice Chair /secretary

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offLces, 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187.

ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Western Township Utilities Authority will provide necessary reasonable auxili·
ary aids and services, such as signers for hearing impaired and audio tapes of
prmted materials being considered at the meeti~g to indiViduals !"i~ disab~li-
ties at the meetmgfhearing upon two weeks notice to WTUA. IndiVIduals With
disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact WTUA by writing
'or calling:

Deloris Newell, Executlve Director
~ --- -V!estern TQYltylhipll1JtiUtil!,!l~u~rity,

40905 Joy Road. Canton, MI 4.8187
(313) 4.53-2793

Have you been looking
for the people with

Green Heads,
Black Eyes,

and Big Ears

I~.?\~
Yau can find them at the

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
FARMERS MARKET

at Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Every Thursday 8:00am - 6:00pm

thru October.
HI~hland Lakesl "Ca:
S oppmg Ctr. E!

;;;
W. Seven Mile .<:

1::
0

Sevt>n Milez
Dwtn. Northv~lIe •
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Continued from Page 1

Schools set
a priority
list of goals
to conlplete

for either two half-Urne or one full-
time academic resource teacher at
the middle school level; $40,300
for a high 5choolleam1ng consul-
tant: $9,750 for a half-Urne gifted
language arts resource teacher as·
slstant; $40.300 for a language
arts resource teacher;' and
$49.660 for 1.5 custodial
positions.

The approved list also Includes
$15,000 for field trips and $12,000
for capital outlay,

The 1994-95 school year's
$28.3 million budget was adopted
June 27. Although the majority of
budget concerns have been final-
1zed with the approval of the prior-
ity list. administrators expect to
make some adjustments dUring
the sununer,
, 'This year's budget Is $3 million,

or 12 percent. higher than last
year·s. Much of the h1gher cost is
dueto a shift Instate·funded bene-
fits pay.

Board may
choose to
gofor moreinfuture
Continued from Page I

fund eqUity pool would be a wise deci-
sion to ensure against shaky finan-
cial years in the future.

"If the state's sales go south, or
stop then they are only obligated to
pay the dollar amount per student
that IS established in 1994,- he said.
addmg that If the state's financial
picture does go down, the district
could dip into the fund eqUity to help
it out of a budget plight.

In 1989 the board set a goal of
reaching 5 percent of the budget in
the fund equity pool. Currently, the
chstrict's S4OO.ooo In fund equity Is
3.8 percent ofthe$28 mllUtln budget. ;1

The district Is still waiting to hear
from the state department on per-
pupil funding for 1994-95 as there
was a $9 discrepancy between the
district's estimation and the state's.
But unless the state adjusts lis esti-
mate, Northville Publlc SChools will
receIVe $6,528 per pupil next year.

Another option the citizen's com-
miltee could recomend to the board
would be to wait on the millage elec-
tion and pair It With a bond Issue
anticipated for May or June of 1995,

Rezmierski said that the bond
issue, wh1ch falls under the auspices
of another citizen conunHtee. would
be used to either build a new middle
school or go toward building
renovations,

6SHIRTS
u~~!y~R5

With this ad only
Executive Custom
Shirtmakers &
Tailors

223 South Woodward
Downtown Birmingham

Just South cl the BlnnIngbalD ll>eatre
(810)642-lW60

MON. SAT9 30· 5 30 • TInJRSToS 30

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

NR/NN

A $ ,J& (LE)5 1S2a 441
j """
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Township residents face five requests
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A better way
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store IS a certral clearmg
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores Returns floor samples damaged
In transit. one-ol·a· kind Items are received
dally and offered at tremendous savmgs
Quantities are limited so hurry' All Items are
subject to prior sales

VII
EXTRA FIRM
PILLOW TOP

15 YR. WARR.
FULL SET 536988

QUEEN SET 542988

KING SET 555988

"TWIN SET 528988

(SPECIAL ORDERS)
SOLD INSETS

ONLY IN STOCK CONDITION I

Continued from Page 1
vices through a small general operat-
ing expenses millage, 'This year, how-
ever, the board of trustees has de-
cided to scrap the general operating
millage altogether. If voters approve
them on Aug, 2, police. fire and
shared services will be funded by
their own dedicated millages for the
next four years.

The ballot requests for those three
Items, therefore, are in essence a tax
shift from the general operating mil-
lage to the dedicated rnI1lage, The
reason the board wants the shift is to
end their control over how the money
the millages raise Is spent.

Specifically. the general operating
rnI1lage is discretionary: the board
can earmark certain amounts for po-
llce and for fire and so on. More im-
portantly, the trustees can change

those amounts from year to year,
That situation has put the officials

which head up police, fire and shared
services In a difficult position. EveI}'
year, they have to wrangle with the
board-and sometimes against each
other-for money and delay budget
planning until the trustees make a
decision.

The dedicated millages take the
board out of the loop, By law. they
can only spend the money a dedi-
cated millage raises for the purpose
voters approved. The ,84 mill the
board's authorized to levy for fire ser-
vices. for example, can't be siphoned
for anything else,

The downside of dedicated mil·
!ages, however, is that the board
can't pull money from one millage to
make up for a shortfall In another, All
five four-year requests, however.
have a growth factor incorporated

Into them: the millage amounts, offi-
cials believe, should be enough to
provide the townsh1p with its current
level of services even as demand
grows In the township over the next
48 months.

It should be noted as well that each
of the five millage requests author-
izes the board to levy up to its speci-
fied amount. The board, therefore,
does have some leeway. It can levy
less than the max1mum amount if
and as the township's tax base
grows.

If approved. the millages would be
levied beginning In 1995. If they
aren't. the townsh1p has enough mo-
ney to keep services intact through
the end of the year while offiCials de-
Cide what to do next.
• (C)Arequestfor .50 mill a year for
land acquisition for open space and
parks, the first of the three enrich-

ment milla,lteS,
The township. trustees said. may

find itself without sufficient publlc
park and open space in the future if it
doesn't buy some land now. The .50
mill is expected to raise about
$275,000 per year. At the goIng rate
of $36,000 an acre around here.
that's about eight acres a year.
• (0) Arequest for .25 mill a year for
captial improvements.

Monies raised from this millage
would pay for a variety of equipment
as the board deems it's needed: ev-
erything from pollce cars to compu-
ters fOI"Townsh1p Hall,
• lE) A request for .08 mill a year for
gravel road treatments.

This millage would cover the costs
of applying two calcium chloride
treatments a year to the unpaved
roads In the townsh1p, While Wayne
County owns the townsh1p's roads

<lnd collects taxes from townsh1p re- ~
sldents to pay for treatments. county -
officials refuse to conduct them.

That led the townsh1p In the
mid-80s to decide to treat the roads .
itself. paying the costs from general "
operating revenues. 'That ended in -
1992 when the previous board of
trustees ellminated the expense. '.

If early indications are correct,
voter turnout could be heavy among ,
the township's 13.693 registered vot - -.
ers on Aug. 2, Some 1,100 absentee
ballots went out Friday from Town- ,
ship Hall. To date, almost half have
been returned. Absentee ballots will '
be opened on election day.

Absentee ballots can be pIcked up
or mailed to residents. Residents
may stop by Townsh1p Hall (located
on Six Mile Road between Winchester
and Haggerty) or call the clerk's office
at 348·5800.

". .' .. - ST. MARY HOSPITAL
. ~ . ,

'.

OUR NURSES
SEE THEM AS
STILL BEING
ATTACHED

,NClUDES:~~·':::~~:;:.(
. ONE.,OF':A~KIND/ I:;;

, 'OUT.:OF-CARTON:.Si
- DISCONTiNUEOS:'hC

'- FLOOR S~~[ES'<-'<
.,

DENTED, SCRATCHED,
& RECONDITIONED

, ~·ITEMS>.' _

--'HURRY IN WHIl.E "
QUANTITIESLAst

~:~~~MJ:~
. 4. days onlyl ; :
JULY 14, 1994 THRU

JULY 17,1994 "Items shown represent Sears assortment. Items may vary by location."
NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 10·500/0 OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ON SELECTED APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE~~fAllR?~ LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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- COMPARE & SAVE -
V DREAM QUILT

EXTRA FIRM I
15 YR. WARR. FIRM

5 YR. WARR.
TWIN MATI 58988

TWIN BOX 58988

BUNK BOARD 52988

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
SEPARATELY

TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN SET

KING SET
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544988

SOLD SEPARA TELY
OR AS SET

SOLD IN SETS
ONLY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Services millage: 'Loss would be~immeasurable~
By RANDY COBLE A dedicated millage means that Shared services in many ways is Town for children. summer camps, a friendly phone call from a program leers to be positive role models for
StaN Writer the board by law can spend the mo· about prevention. Stllec explained. trips for kld~en dog obedience staffer to a homebound senior. Juvenile offenders and kids IdentUJed

ney raised from It only for the pur· senior programs help elderly North- classes. Sometimes it's a helping hand as being at risk. A wlunteerspends aProposal B on the Aug. 2 ballot is a posespecl1led to voters. Hence, prop· ville people continue to be active. In- "You name itand we either have it through the emergency prescription couple of hours every week with histax shift meant to fund Northville's osal B monies can only go for shared dependent and Involved. Northville or have probably tried It: Jolmson service or the lOW-income alds. or her selected child. rIbose Inter-shared serv1ces programs and repre- services. Youth Assistance targets kids who said. Someurnes it's a gesture to show ested In volunteering can contactsents a small expense that makes a In essence, the proposed millage Is are in or headed for trouble. Parks· Now that adult/community edu- that others care, such as the Fourth King at 344-1618.)world of difference for some of the a tax shift. not an increase, suppor- & Rec helps out In both efforts, as cation classes are no longer being of- of July picnic Peters organized for se- "Youth assistance 19 about havingcommunity's most needful cftizens. ters emphasize. The proposal, It well as providing a bevy of classes, fered through Northville Publfc a community care for our kids, - King ,
niors with no one to spend their holl- ~~That's the message from those should also be noted, authorizes the activities and programs that over Schools, Parks & Rec represents the day with. said. "It's not Just dea1lng with Juve-

"who support passage of the second of board to levy up to .40 mill a year, 10.000 Northville resIdents take part only leisure program currently oper- nfle offenders but also high-risk 'f
~"five millage questions which North- supporters add. lf shared serv1ces do In. ating In the Northville community. Proposal B's passage, Peters said, children IdenUfled by pollee, by IJville Township voters face less than not need all of the $220,000 that a "rd hate toseethat happen," Stllec • Seniors programs: The total means that the sentors programs can teachers. by a guidance counselor . ",

three weeks from today. A vote for .40 mill levy would now raise, the said when asked what would happen budget for senior programs this year keep on with their work. A sampling We proV1de them with a mentor to ';
proposal B, they say, means shared If proposal B falls to pass, "I find It Is about $90.000, Director Carl Pe- of the wide variety of acUvlUes offered help avoid them becomlng a pollee 1\board can lower the levy accordingly, I'serv1ces officfals can keep on helping The township's total contribution hard to believe what would happen If ters said, with the township picking include: card games, classes on ev- statistic:kids, seniors and everyone in be- to shared serv1ces this year, for ex- these programs dldn't exist: up about $19,000. The rest comes erythIng from quflting to ca1fgraphy By way of comparison. King said,lttween for a pittance to the taxpayer. ample, will be a lot less than that • Parks & Recreation: "It·s really a from grants and the clty's to current events, weight loss sup- costs $82,500 a year at one area , ~NorthvUle Township and the cfty amount. minimal cost to the taxpayer for the contribution. port groups. 1;ocery shopping trips, prison to house one child for one '-".1split the costs of funding three com- The wiggle room in the .40 mI1l is serv1ces that are available," Parks- ·1 can't even imagine what would monthly mall shopping excursions, year. It costs $45,800 a year for one ' , .~Imun~ programs-hence the intended to cover an expected In· &Rec Director Tracf Johnson said. happen Ifwe had to cut back: Peters income tax preparation. day trips chfld to be sent to a local youth home. 1 J~·shar services- name. The three Her department's budget this year said. "'l1lere will be more calls for as· and extended trips. a lending Ubrary

,
crease In demand for serv1ces as the !programs are the Northville Parks- township's population grows, is about $850,000, Johnson said, slstance from seniors to both the cfty of over 30 magazine titles, blood pres- Beyond the financial Side of

& Recreation Department, North- Supporters say Proposal B is a with the township paying only and township. A lot of people will be sure screening. pot luck dinners and things, she added. is the human
ville Youth Assistance and senior clU· small Investment for taxpayers $132.000 of that amount The rest left lonely or with nothing to do. picnics. e1ement-the Impact a volunteer can

"tzen programs. comes from grants. program user They'll Just stare at their four walls all have on a child. She told of one boy >Iwhich will yield big dMdends. Char- ,
"Until now, Northville Township's lie SUlec. head of a speclaI commfttee fees and the cfty's contribution. day. gulte a few will have nowhere • Northville Youth Assistance: ThIs whose father lives in Plymouth but tboard of trustees has paid the town- formed to support B's passage, Parks & Rec is involved in the ad- else to turn." year, the program will spend about has not seen hfm for four years. -

ship's share of the cost for those agreed, ministration and operation of a c:U2zy- Northville's senior programs are $41,000. Director MaIy Ellen King "'IhIs kid told his volunteer, 'You're
programs with monies raised from Its "These programs give something ingvarfety of activities and programs. intended to prevent such things from said, with the township paying about more a dad than my dad,' - KIng said.
general operating millage. The board to everyone In the community: he ones which 10,448 people In North- happening. The community's elderly $24,000. "This child knows that this volunteer- ,
has declded to eUminate that millage can take part in many different acUvl· cares. .said. "They give seniors hope. Parks- ville are taking part In this year. They "I see this very much as a preven- .'altogether. insteadlng seeking town- & Rec activities help keep our kids include swimming, water exercise, ties, stay involved with their town tion program.· King said. "We help 60 -It's pretty scary to think of what ,ship voter approval for five "dedi- and each other and even receive
cated" millages on Aug. 2. The .40 occupied with good acUvities. Youth scuba dMng. aerobIcs, gynmastlcs,

badly needed help. kids for less than what It costs to put will happen if the millage doesn't'Assistance works with high-risk klds dance, golf, a ski club. day camps one chfld in a prlson or a youth pass, - King added. "We're not solvingmI1l a year request for shared ser- and it's all done for a pittance. Let's and tennis. basketball. softball. Sometimes It's a Well-balanced home." aU of the problems but we're nipping'vices is one of them. not go backwards." baseball. volleyball. soccer, Safety meal at Allen Terrace. Sometimes It's Youth Assistance trains volun- some of them In the bud."

bonus program. Survival of the Fit·
test for children ages 5 to 13 will be
presented by Debbie Turba at 2:30
p.rn. Pre-registration at the library
Is going on now.

Pre-registration began at the u-
brary on July 11.

Free·TIme Videos will be shown
at 2 p,m. on Thursday, July 21
Spec1al titles this week are Runa-
way Ra~hand ThrolJ9hGrandpa's
Eyes.

The Northville Public Ubrary 19
locatedat215W. Main. Forfuther
information call 349-3020.

Camp Read and camp Read-To-
Me will be featuring four specfal
programs dUring the week of July
18·22 at the NorthvUle Public
Ubrary.

On Monday, July 18, Margaret
Sclunfdt from Maplewoods Farm
will be presenting an Indoor Bon-
fire Program for all children in
grades 1 and up from 2 to 3 p.rn.

On 1\.1esday, July 19. a special

Camp Read corning
(:~toN'ville 's library

•
Wednesday, July 20. Maybwy

State Park Interpreter Karen Gour-
lay will present a program on na-
ture at Maybwy Park for children
in grades K to 3 from 2 to 3 p.rn.

WITH 50,000 DIFFERENTCDs TO LOOK THROUGH

AT BORDERS~ NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO START.
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EPIC SOUNDTRACK

ubla $19 99 CD $11 99 Cass

At Borders· you'll find all the CDs you'd looking to discover something new, look at

Borders. Or. if you're just beginning to put

your collection together, here are a fe\\'

find at a regular store, plus thousands more

you wouldn'r. And all Billboard selections

are specially priced everyday. So if you're great ones to put you in the mood.

These featured titles are sale priced $11.99 CD and $7.99 cassette (when available) through 7/31/94.

BORDERS
BOOKS AND MUSIC$

Novi: orf NOVI RO.1J. Just ~outh of 1·96 111the Novi Town Center (810) 347·0810
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Movement, music, and
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and fun for your child at

The Little Gym'!
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Classes At Day Care,
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m.
Total Development
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30740 Beck Rood
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_--=-- ---_1 No fairy tale ending for market
A Mostofus are creatures ofhabit: "AmermanSchoolhas been goingfortwentyyears: read a

, we have our favorite stores, re- typical letter from a little girl. "If you move the Farmers
staurants and night spots that we Market,Amermankids won't be able to keep goingand mak-
frequent over and over again. It's ingStone Soup.Ihope you keep the Farmers Marketwhere it
automatic. So automatic, in fact. is:
that the car seems to know where I'mafraidIcan't do that. lass, I'mpowerless to change any-
to goall on its own, as if there's an one's mind. About the only thing Ican do Is teUthe story of
invIsibletether connecting It why the market moved, little good as that will do in making

A9 long as everything rematns anyone feelbetter about it
unchanged, we're happy-or at Theparking lotat Centerand SevenIsownedby the North-

Lee least comfortable. But as soon as villeDrivingClub, and they are not happy people right now.
Snider something comes along to break The Club used to allow the Chamber to use the lot free-of-

the routine, we get cranky and charge, but the Chamber got in the doghouse with the Club
frustrated, as ifsomeone has taken away something that be- and all Is no~well.
longed to us by birth. It seems the Club didn't like it when the Chamber recom-

That seems to be what's happened In Northvillewith the mended the city Include NorthvilleDowns in the special as-
relocation of the popular Farmer's Markel sessment district that was created to help pay for the new

For many years, the produce and plant bazarre was sl- parking deck. Club representatives said they have their own
tuated in the parking lot on Center Street and Seven Mile parking and don't need the deck.
across fromNorthvilleDowns. Nomore though. The market The Chamber eventually won out when the DowntownDe-
was movedthis year to the High1andLakes Shopping Center, velopmentAuthoI1tyvoted to include the race tack In the as-
and Chamber of Commerce officialsare beSide themselves sessment district The track is now taxed along with other
with complaints from customers who either can't find the businesses that are paying for construction of the parking
place or are angry about the change. structure.

Laurie Marrs of the Chamber, which sponsors the market, For the peopleconnected with NorthvilleDowns, that was
Is fightinga losing battle trying to explain to people that the the last straw. They'velongbeen upset with the cityforfailing
market hasn't been closed down. Those who do know about to fix the Beat Street bridge to help facIlltatetraffic coming to
the moveare upset and require an explanation of their own. and leaving the track. Nowthis.
she says. demanding to know the reason forthe shift to High- To let the powers-that -be know the race track's not going
land Lakes. to take It anymore, the Driving Club expelled the farmers,

I understand whatshe's dealingwtth. I'm hearing about It banishing their market to the other side of the railroad
too. tracks.

Mans said the generosity of the Highland Lakes people is
the story's silverlining.

There you have it I knew It wouldn't make for a satisfac-
tory explanation. especially to fifth graders wanting to recre-
ate the recipe they found in the fairy tale "Stone Soup."

But that's usually the way it goes, Isn't it? Adults have
their reasons and the kids Just can't understand.

Maybe we should force the grown ups to read fairy tales. A
fewSimplemorals might be Just what the godmother ordered.

Lee Snider is edttu of The NortlwU1eRecud.

lour Opinion

Township Proposals
B deserve 'yes' votes

Voters in Northville Township head to
the polls on Aug. 2 to face a long list of
candidates to choose from: everyone
from candidates for governor to dele-
gates to the county convention. What
shouldn't get lost, however. are the five
township millage requests at the end of
the ballot. Their passage or failure will
seriously affect the taxes homeowners
pay and the seIVices residents receive.

The five questions ask voters to allow
the board of trustees to levy up to the fol-
lOWing amounts for the follOWing
purposes:
• (A) 3.84 mills for police (2.99) and fire
(.84) services.
• (B}.40millforsharedservices,inc1ud-
ing .30 mill for Northville Parks & Re-
creation and .05 mill apiece for North-
ville Youth Assistance and seniors
programs.
• (C) .50 mill for land acquisition to pre-
serve open space and create parks.
• (D) .25 mill for capital improvements.
• (E) .08 mill for calcium chloride treat-
ments for the township's unpaved roads.

WelI take our turn at the last three
ballot questions in the coming weeks.
For the moment, we urge Northville
Township voters in the strongest terms
to vote yes on Proposals A and B. Both
will have a direct and enormous impact
on this conununity's quality of life.

That seems pretty obvious for Prop-
osalA: police and fire services. The board
of trustees cannot on its own authoI1ty
levy anything close to the 3.84 mills a
year being asked for. The township has
enough money .fox:~ts. ~epartment of
Public Safety to last onlytlirough the end
of the year. If a police and fire millage is
not passed, the township will be invery
serious trouble very soon. Proposal A de-

serves this community's solid and un-
qualified backing.

The same can equally be said for Prop-
osal B. Supporting B is both the morally
right and the fiscally smart thing to do.
The services which Parks & Rec. Youth
Assistance and the seniors programs
provide are invaluable and cheap at
twice the price.

Thousands oftownship residents par-
ticiapte inParks & Rec activities for very
little cost. Youth Assistance helps keep
dozens of kids from becoming expensive
burdens to the system for less than what
it costs to house one child ina prison or
youth home. Senior programs ensure
that elderly residents have the chance to
enjoy their golden years and know that
people are willing to extend themselves
for their benefit.

If any of these progr3ms are dimin-
ished or eliminated because the small
amount of money they require isn't
forthcoming. NorthvUle. will suffer a
tragedy of the first order JRejectlng Prop-
osal B would be the ultimate in penny-
wise but poundfoollsh thinking.

~.\ j
We urge Northv1lleToWnship voters to

come together in backing; the passage of
Proposals A and B on election day.

Trustees should reject
Edenderry connectors

I
II

There's a time to fight and a time to let
things slide. Residents of Northville
Township's Edenderry Hills area have
decided to fight a plan to connect their
qUiet streets with the road system of the
proposed Woods of Edenderry subdivi-
sion. It's time the board of trustees got on
the bandwagon.

Edendeny Hills lies south of Seven
Mile between Clement and Beck roads.
Its streets dead end at the southern edge
of the subdMslon, about halfway be-
tween Seven and Six Mile. More than half
of those lMng in that area have been
there since Edenderry Hills was built
over 30 years ago. Folks there say it's a
nice to place to live, raise children and re-
tire: the sort of old-fashioned quiet
neighborhood that's all too often lost in
today's climate of development.

And it waIbe lost ifthe Woods of Eden-
deny plan wins board approval.

Slated for land to the south of Eden-
deny Hills, the proposal calls for con-
necting Pinebrook Drive into the Woods
street network and for extending Eden-
deny Drive from Seven Mile to Six MUe.
(Developer Mark Guidobono reportedly
included the COIUlectiOnsonly because
Wayne County, which owns both the ex-
isting and proposed roads, demanded it.)
The township's planning commission
last month approved the plan on a 3-2
vote.I

I
I
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Commissioners supporting the mea-
sure pointed to the unanimous conclu-
sions of the township's planning consul-
tants and a traffic study prepared for
Guidobono: the road connections are
necessary for public safety. The town-
ship'S attorney cites another reason: the
county demands them and fighting the
county is an expensive and difficult
elTort.

Officials drew white-hot flak from
Edenderry residents for their stance. In
therr defense, they do make a critical

point: the decisions to override the un-
disputed recommendation and take on
Wayne County belong to the board of
trustees.

We urge the board to reject the Woods
plan: we question whether the connec-
tions would indeed improve public
safety: we further question whether a
war with the county-and the prospect
that the township would lose-are sure
things.

Township consultants and police and
fire officials all agree: the COIUlections
mean quicker response time for ambu-
lances, fire trucks and patrol cars.
They're absolutely right. One or two or
three minutes can, quite literally, be the
difference between life and death.

Here, however, the negatives out-
weigh that positive, Road cOlUlections
would bring increased traffic (despite
what the traffic study claimed), faster
speeds (particularly on Edendeny DI1ve)
and an increase in crime. The people in
Edenderry Hills understand that they
face the chance of emergency response
not reaching them in time. Most of them
have faced it for three decades and have
deCided theylI take that risk inexchange
for the benefits involved. They do not
need government making that decision
for them.

The board has to be practical, of
course. The trustees must consider the
fact that the township might have to
spend a lot oftL'11eand money to fight the
county over this. But let's not assume
anything. Who knows? The county may
or may not choose to fight to the bitter
end. A show of sUff resolve has gotten
more than one official to bend "ironclad"
rules.

Abraham Lincoln spoke of a govern-
ment of, by and for the people. Now is the
time for the board to follow that honor-
able lead.

Last month, an entire fifth grade class wrote pleading let-
ters to the paper expressing disappointment that the market
is no longer within walking distance for them. It seems the
school used to allow its fifth grade students to take kinder-
garten kids down to the market to buy vegetables. Based on
the comments ofthe youngsters, a hike to the market was ap-
parently a tradition at Amerman, and the kids would bring
back 1lxins'to use in making soup. That's not possible now
that the market is farther away.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Reflections '
Window panels of the Novi Civic Center give a clear view of the cloud cover.

Looking for dad's optimism
Ihave thought about my dad,

DavidTotten, many tmes since he
passed away In May of 1993 after
an unsuccessful heart operation.
Most of the time, 1 am drtving by
myself and my mind goes back to
talks Ihad with hIm when he gave
me some candid advice.

He never preached to me but
only talked about how he had
handled similar situations when
he was young. Those memoI1esof
havinga heart-to- heart talk will al-

sible for turning a vacant comer lot overrun by weeds Into a
scenic park forthe neighborhood. It tooktime, severaldays of
sweat cleaning out the property and putting in the play-
ground equipment, but the park still stands and is enjoyed
by many famIlles.

Mydad was usually thinking ofways to make Northvillea
better place, and he thoroughly enjoyed It The challenge of
workingwith other people sometimes upset him, but most of
the time he could laugh at it

There Is the story he told me about a local reSident who
came before the planning commission for a project and did
not receive the support of my dad. Severaldays later, mydad
was taking his usual walk through town and happened tosee
this gentleman In front of his horne. Under his breath, the
displeased gentleman called him an obscene name.

"Didyou yell something back or go punch him?" was my
naive thinklngon howhe should have handled It Instead, he
only chuckled In amazement at what the gentleman said.

Holdingback some tears, Carol Strauch ofConcerned Re-
sidents, said, "Healways made me see that. littleby little we
could change things that upset us.· She also learned thatnot
gettingdiscouraged at a loss went alongwith making change,
which is often slow.
Iknow that if more people had some ofmy dad's qualities

and optlmIsm, myself Included. this worldwould be a much
better place. It is clear that positive changes can be accom-
plished with some patience. Intelligence and always some
wit. my dad's favorite.

Jim Totten is a staff writer Jor the Sooth Lyon Herold, a
Home7bwn newspaper. He agreed to wrtte this guest column
following Sunday's pl.aqui? dedleatim in NorthvUle.

Jim
Totten

ways be treasured.
While the pain of losing him has ebbed away, It still feels

like a dream that the memories ofmydad, held by familyand
friends, are the only remnants we have of hIm now.

About 20 of us had an opportunity Sunday afternoon to
express some of those memories. Apark bench with plaque
was bought Inmemorial afmy dad, whoserved on the North-
villePlanning Commission, and along with my mom, Caro-
lyn, was instrumental in starting Cabbagetown ReSidents
A9soclationand Concerned ReSidentsofNorlhville.Adedlca-
tion for the bench and plaque was held at the bandshell.

LuclKlinkhamer ofCabbagetownsaid, "Hewas never one
to sit back." but stepped forward to take responsibillty and
resolve a problem.

She remembered when he designed his own plan for a
pedestrian crossing at a busy Intersection In town and
brought It to city hall. The desJgnplan was eventually used.
for that Intersection.

The Cabbagetawn Residents Assoclatlonwas also respon-

I
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Parade isproper forum for views
To the ecl1tor: neighborhoods of Taft Colony and

As a member of the Edendeny Whipple Estates.
subdivision who marched in the An op-ed piece relating to that
Northville Fourth of July Parade. 1 controversy in the Northoale Re-
wanted to wrtte and respond to cordon Sept. 27 of that year stated
your column entitled "Parade was that"." it Is perfectly proper for
fine event, despite few nuisances." citizens to become involved and

Havingjust returned from a two take whatever action Is provlded
week tour ofJamestown, WillIams- under the law to let their objections
burg and Yorktown. Virginia and be known. and change the course
Washington. D.C.•Ireally thought of development, if possible."
that the fact that the Edenderryre- Sixteen years later. residents of
sldents could march and carry Edendeny Hills are involved Inasi-
banners in our parade was a tre- milar battle, and marching in
mendous way to celebrate and de- Northville's Fourth of July parade
monstrate one of the freedoms that is just one of the lawful actions
the Fourth ofJuly Is all about, that we've taken to let our objections be
Is the freedom of speech. known.

Unfortunately. there are sUll We've written letters: we've
many countries in the world where signed petitions; we've appeared
citizens being effected by govern- before the Township Planning
ment decisions would not have the Commission and the School
right to even appear before a town- Board, Next. we face the Board of
ship board. let alone march in a pa- Trustees. We hope our elected om-
rade. But fortnnately for all of us. clals will be able to hear us more
America is not one of those clearly knowing that the hundreds
countries. ofvoters along the parade route are

If our founcl1ng fathers and awareofwhat'sgolngonnotonlyln
those who have stood up and our neighborhood. but potentially
fought for our freedoms over the other neighborhoods In the
years thought along the line ex- township,
pressed In your editorial. I wonder It may be the personal op1n1onof
what 1Imltatlons or restrictions the editor that our participation In
they would have put in the Constl- the parade was "tacky;" however. if
tutlonand Bill ofRights about free- he'd been marching in my shoes.
dom of speech or freedom of he'd have heard the sounds of sup-
assembly. port from parade speetators. And.

Mr. Editor. despite your com- if he could have felt what [ felt-
ment that we" ... deserve demer- proud. excited, hlgh-splI1ted and
Its for their poor sense of t1me and hopeful-he'd know there is no
place." I want to tell you that 1was more exhilarating way to celebrate
extremely proud of all ofour nelgh- the Fourth than to exercise our
bors for turnIng out to march in rights as Americans.
this parade as a demonstration of Tacky? No.We were not march-
exactly what the Fourth of July Is ing in a parade with our children to
all about In the United States. give them a lesson in tackiness.

May you always remember that Our children understand the Jrn-
the same ConstltuUon which gives pact on them if the connections go
you the rlghtto publlsh your paper. through: someday they may look
and whIch givesyou the right to crl- back and understand that we were
tlCIze us and our ne.lghbors for teaching them, by our acUons. to
marching in this parade. also follow the strength of their convic-
beau Ufully guarantees all of us the tlons. to pit right against polltlcal
right to march in peaceful protest might, and to be proud that they
of government decisions. live In a democracy where It Is

IncIdentally. everything that 1 acceptable-and even laudable-
heard along the parade route was to demonstrate peacefully.
extremely supportive of our posi- Just who are these anonymous
tlon. and extremely supportive of authorities who would give us les-
the fact that we turned out for the sons in "tacky?" Would these same To the ecl1tor:
parade. oracles of etiquette find it "tacky" to On 'IUesday Aug. 2 there Is a

Thank you very much for this clear-cut six acres oflovelywoods very Jrnportant ballot question
bppCiitun1ty to res¢hd.-"-~~and grade 0([20 feet,oHand·at·the 'whIch will be placed in front of the

Charles N. SImkIns end ofEden derry to put through an Northville Township residents to
unnecessary road against the vot- vote on, Proposal B. I urge all to
ers' wishes? vote 'Yes" on Proposal B to con-

Idon't know who appointed the tlnue three important. necessary
Record our own EmIly Post of Mi- and vital services to our commun-
cll1gan newspapers. but at least ily; Recreation. Senior Citizen
one previous editor or ecl1torlal Programs and Northville Youth
board would have applauded our Assistance.
involvement In trying to change the The voters need to know the fol-
course of this development. lowing: the Township and the city
Renee Tackett Grant of Northville share the expenses of

Recreation. Senior Citizen Prog-
rams and Youth Assistance. In
placing Proposal B on the ballot to
request funding. the Board of'I'rus-
tees chose an amount that would
approximately be what they have
funded these programs for In the
past.

For these services you need to
know this Isbasically a tax shift not
a tax increase. ThJs ballot Issue Is
only for township residents.

The amount to be levied for these
fine programs are:

Recreatlon-.30 mlUs or
165,000.00 ($.30 per 1000.00 of
State Equalized Value).

Senior CitiZens-.05 m!ll or
27,000.00 ($.05 per 1.000.00 of
State Equalized Value).

Youth Assistance-. 05 m!ll or
$27.000.00 ($.05 per 1000.00 of
State Equalized Value).

With this dedicated millage. the
directors of each of the shared ser-
vices will know for the next four
years what their ftmdJ.ng will be
from the townshIp.

1 urge township voters to vote
"Yes· on Proposal B so we can con-
tinue three fine programs; Recrea-

our combined neighborhoods are
having their rights subordinated
for the rights of one builder.

It Is frustrating when you have
the pertJDent facts and cannot get
anyone to listen to you. You need to
take your message to the streets
and that Is precisely what we cI1dl

Each and every citizen in North-
villeTownship needs to take an ac-
tiVerole In their local government
and understand what their elected
officialsare p1annlng for the future.
We are and will continue to do that
very thing.

"Upbeat spirit" goes beyond the
superficial hot dogs and clowns.
Thank God we have the ab11ltyto
express ourselves and our position
when and however we choose.

Cathy and Tony Koterba

Dep0liticize
the parade
To the ecl1tor:

1 must concur with the July 7
editorial by the Northvll1e Record
concerning the -politlcal1zatlon" of
our Fourth of July parade. The
main goal of the parade should be
the opportunity for families to -get
together," enjoy the beauty of our
historic city. be entertained by
marching bands. the fool1shness of
strol1lng clowns and revel in the joy
of knowing we llve In a countIy in
which we are free.

The parade should not be a
forum to canvass for votes. There
are other avenues available to ac-
complish that goaL

Flnally. wouldn't it be nice ifwe
would reinstitute the practice of a
fireworks display slmUar to that in
days' past? Itwould be a ftttlngway
to conclude the days' festivities.
Other local communities do. it
would sure be nice if Northville re-
sumed this practice.

Gary F. Mavian

Prop B vital
to community

Early Birds
did great job
To the editor:

The Early Bird Kiwanis Club Is
to be commended for the superb
July 4th parade they planned and
executed. Chairperson Debbie
McDonald should be applauded
because Iknow all the time and ef-
fort it takes to organize an event of
that magnitude.

ReSidents should be aware that
the Early Bird Kiwanis Club Is a
group of business people who take
Urne (which Is moneyl) out of their
busy schedules to volnnteer for
COflUDunItyprojects like the pa-
rade. Northville Is very lucky to
have these decl1cated indMduals.

laurie D. Marrs
ExecutiVe Director

Northville Chamber of Commerce

To the ecl1tor:
1found it particularlyinteresUng

to read thatyoubeUeve that the 4th
of July Parade was marred by
-tacky infonnatlonal picketing by
Edendeny residents" and this in
turn created a nuisance for this
fine event Well.you obviously have
lost sight of the real meaning of the
4th of July.

America has stood for justice.
freedom. free speech and the right
to have the voter's voice heard. We
celebrate those rights each year
and ifyou bel1evethat participating
in a parade makes a mockery of
those rights, then you. sir. do not
know the meaning of Indepen-
dence Day.

Hot dogs and clowns are nice
soft kids' stuff: however. neighbor-
hood rights are at the heart of this
Issue. We took the opportunity to
exercise our right to free speech.
We beUeve that the 265 people In

We celebrate
right to be heard

Parade protest
was appropriate
To the ecl1tor:

In 1978. there was a major con-
~~~overtheproposed~rth
Beacon Woods Subdivision. One of
the major problems local residents
had was the proposal of connector
streets through the back of the sub
to allow access via West Main
Street-throu$ the exIst1ru!Quiet

To the editor:
As chairman of the Beautlfica-

tlon CoIIUn1ssion. 1feel it Is my re-
sponsibWty to hlghUght the de-
struction of 300 protected trees in
the proposed Woods of Eden deny
site plan.

NorthvUleTownship has a wood-
lands ordinance that Is not being
respected. The 11 protected trees .... ..,
that Mark Roman was supposed to ,
leave standing atWoolyBully's are I-__ .~--- ~
gone. All the trees at the northwest . MON.-SAT. 9·5:30
corner of Seven Mile and Haggerty SUN. 10·5
are gone. Now 300 more protected ~
trees are going to be gone. N U R S E RV

Verne Gustafson. a landscape
consultant for the township, re- SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITYcommended to the Plann1ng Com-
mission to leave lot No. 41 and No.
42 intact because of the trees and
park-like effect Itwould have in the
proposed new sub. The P1annlng
Commission ignored this sugges-
tion and Is reconunendlng that
only lot No. 41 be left Intact.

[s there a logical reason not to
ask for lot No. 42, as well? What 15
the Planning Commission's
reason?

I also feel that Mark Guido-
bono's suggestion that each home
owner plant three 4-inch trees on
their property Is inadequate. First
of alL 4-inch trees can't compare
with what Is going to be destroyed.
Secondly. how Is this going to ~
enforced and assured to the town.5··
ship that the plantlngs will indeed,
occur by private citizens on their
own lots?
'- Noiihville'TownshIp's deSigna-
tion as a Tree City was hard fought-v'
for by the BeautUlcation COmm!S~1
sian. ThIs designation will soon ~
meaningless. The woodlands ordi-
nance was partly authored by
members of the Beautification
Commission. and allowing var-
iance after variance renders the or-
dinance useless.

-Not seeing the forest for the
trees" will not be a problem for any
resident. There won't be any -trees·
blocking the big picture-whJch
will be a new subdIvIsion.

Carol Graves Sassaman
Chairman

Beautlficatlon CommissIon

tlon. SenJorCitizens and Youth As-
slstance. These programs and their
directors. Traci Johnson. Mary El-
len KIng and Carl Peters. work for
the health and well being of our
conununity.

I see these programs as an im-
portant prevention tool In the war
on drugs. fighting boredom. keep-
ing people busy. active and goal
oriented. 1hate to think ofa North-
v1llewithout these, in my opinion
essential services.

Vote Yes on Proposal Bf
Charles Stllec

RecreaUon CommIssion

Plan violates
woodlands reg

Something fishy
in fire vote
To the editor:

Iwonder how come the fireman
voted 100 percent to have a union
election and when the election
carne up. 12 were against and six
for the union.

I wonder what happened for
them to change their minds? My
opinion Is that there was some
good f'!~ small town politics
invoJved-a little ann twisting but 1
am sure the firemen and manage-
ment will deny it

1know of three well-trained fire-
men that have been fired or qUit in
the past few months and 1wonder
how soon more will get Wise and
resign.

Dean H. Lenheiser

Labels are names that can hurt
An article by Richard A. Mariani titled -How

To RaIse Our Kids Prejudice-Free" gIves sug-
gestions on the subject

FIrst. we must examine our own beliefs and
bIases. Most experts say everyone harbors
some bIases, so we must face up to ourown.lt·s
not enough to say, "I'm opened-minded: So
much of what a child perceIves comes through
the parents' actions.

Second. set a good example, A child who
hears confifctIng messages about racism will
often turn to the source he trusts the most-his
parents. That's why It's important for parents
to avoid making stereotypical or racist com-
ments. Ifpeople say something offensive about
others. don't be afraid to challenge them.

Third. avoid even -positive" stereotyping
such asAstans are smart or African-Americans
are good dancers because this conveys a mes-
sage that It Is acceptable to categorize people.

Fourth. boost your child's self-esteem. If
kids appreciate their own uniqueness. they are
most likely to appreciate the uniqueness of
others.

Fifth, help your chUd develop an under-
standing for other's feelings, When they are
having a personal conflict. encourage them to
think about what the other person is thinking.

Flnally. Involve your family Inactivities with
people from different ethnic backgrounds, At·
tend ethnic celebrations or perfonnances by
arts and cultural groups. These events expose
your child to traditions and cultures they
otherwise might not have known existed and
they will feel more comfortable with these
groups.

It Is a personal goal of mIne to work toward
making our community a more tolerant and ac-
cepting environment for those who are not In
the majority. I hope that one day we will not
have name ca11Ingor labelling of those who are
different from ourselves.

Ifyou need suggestions or tips In parenting ,
give Mcuy Ellen KIng a call at 344-1618. :),

Mary EUen King is the dlrectCl' oj Northville!I(
Youth Assistance. ajolnt serufre oj Northvale
city and NorthoUle Township.

For many genera-
tions we have been
labelling people.
Teens are especially
susceptible to this
behavior. Inmy gen-
eration kids were
labelled "frats- or
-greasers. - Today I
hear words such as

Mary Ellen "freaks.· "nerds" and
King "jocks.-

Many of these
labels and names hurt. I believe we have be-
come a society that Is Intolerant of differences
of others. Race and ethnic dl.lferences make

many people uncomfortable and they strike out
at these groups. For the last couple of years I
have been working with A Community Organi-
zation RecognIzIng DiversIty (ACORD) to help
the Northv1lle community become more toler-
ant and appreciative of each other's slm1laritles
and dl.fferences.
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• DAYLILLIES
• TETRAPLOID
• LILLIUMS

• HOSTAS
HOSTAS
HOSTAS
Over 125
Varieties

Over 50 Varieties

NURSERY STOCK
Trees. bushes. evergreens

HANGING BASKETS
& POSY POUCH

Old Fashioned & EnglishROSES PERENNIALS
Over 200 Varieties

-~
Qt- Wliite-pitfc~.--- ;'\.

') ~JNorway Sprucet "

Douglas Firs os: .

~Rtf~$99
Good's NurserY
51225 ANN ARBOR RD.

(At Napier Rd.)
3 Miles West of Plymouth

453-2126

ml~1 $529.88 ~
Includes 42' round Fonnica~
top table with two 12'Ieaves
Ihal opens 10 66', and (our
bow·back chairs.

....0IIII $629 88 Mfg USI....... • S1290
1111S rectangular dining table
features a durable FonnicalO top
Table expands from 36" x 48'10 72'
with lWo 12'leaves.

..t..Cochrane Furniture.. __ o..t..llnm...

~W51 $899.88 ~
Sohd oak 42" single pedestal
Fonnical» top. Table opens to
66' with 4 bow back chairs.

~,

~FURNITURE'IN~'

Lay Away&:
FREE Deilvery

AvaIlable

584 W.Ann Arboi'Trail' PI~'mlluth,Michigan ~8170 .' 13ql .&53..&700
Opcn Daily 9:.'0.6, Thurs. & fri lil9, Sat.lill5:30

Rotary International, a group
of more than 25,000international
service clubs with over 1.000,000
men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable causes around the
world, including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and
FUllbrightscholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the
programs they choose to support. For more
information contact your hometown Rotary
Club.

n 1------------_ ..._..._---------------------- ...._-- -- ~
s
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.AETtest extended toicars built after '75

l
f
I

By TIM RiCHARD
Staff Wntar

More vehicle owners will have to
gel costlleremisslons tests beginnlng
OCt. 1 under a new state clean air
law.

"ThIs is just under the ex:IsUng
program. We're not ta1klng about
new programs,· said Susan Clark of
the Michigan Department of Trans·
portation (MOan. The law will con·
tinue to affect just Wayne. Oakland
and Macomb counties.

"There will be a significant In·
crease In the number ofvehJcles that
will be tested each year-from 1.8
mlllion to 2.3 million." Clark told a
public healing of service station op-

erators Thursday In Novi. Reasons:
• Anewstatelawwtllrequireannual
auto emissions tests (AETs) for vehi·
cles bulltafter 1975. Theoidlawwent
back only 10 years.
• Vehicles up to 10,000 pounds
gross vehicle weight wtll have to be
tested. Current law applies up to
8.500 pounds.
• No exemption wtll be given to per-
sons on the Medlcaid social services
program.

Nor wtll the new law contain a
break for those who need expensive
repairs to cut air pollution. The old
law set a cost limit of $82. The new
law caps needed repairs at $200 and
will Increase It with the rate of
Inflation.

"The cost of the emissions test reo
mains at $10." Clark saJd, "but a $3
administrative fee must be sent to the
state for the inUal test.· QuestJoned
by service statJon operators. she said
the $3 Isa per-vehicle figure assessed
on top of the $10 fee--a total of$13 to
the vehicle owner.

The new law-PA 232-transfers
operation of the emissions testJng
program from the Department of
State to MOOT. It sUll applies only to
Wayne. Oakland and Macomb
counties.

"Wasn't the state receiving any
money from emissions tests before?"
asked Southfield dealer Mark
Hechler.

No, answered Deb Brown of

Buy from the experts
and save on ~ LEVOLOR·

Now Thru7·19-'94 NOVI
WesIO.~slt
In-II' Toy. R tJl,l
344·0009

MOOTs governmental affairs sec·
tion. "That ($3 fee) is in the law."

According to a state Senate Fiscal
Agency report last year, the federal
Environmental Protection Agency
was highly critical of Michlgan's
program because the Legislature
continually cut general fund
appropriations.

Lawmakers would vote an appro-
priation, then cut It In a bill euphe-
mistically known as a "negative sup-
plemental." The Senate budget anal-
ysts saJd expendltures were reduced
from $3.3 mI1lion in fiscal 1986 to
$1.7 mlllion in fiscal 1993,

"Due to declining fundlng, the De·
partment of State has reduced Indus-
try training and education, con-

sumer education and infonnatJon,
analyzer perfol11W1ce problem [den-
tiIlcatJon and analysis, consumer
complaint field investigations, offi·
cial state referee inspections Incases
of dlsputed accuracy, and audlts,"
th,e Senate analysts said.

Terry Burns. executive dlrector of
the Service Station Dealers Associa-
tion in Lansing, said his group had
·concerns" about MOOTs proposed
rules to implement the law, but that
he would put the concerns in writing
later.

"WIll testing stations need modifi-
cations of their existing equipment?"
asked Ron Meyer. vice president of
the Automotive Service Association
of Michigan. headquartered In
Uvonta.

·Yes-later," replJed Clark. "We
have no numbers on the cost."

Clark said the changes are entirely
incfependent of another possible
development-new rules under the
1990 federal Clean Air Act amend·
ments. Earlier thinking has been
that the AET program would be ex·
panded to seven more counties-
Monroe. Washtenaw, LMngston and
St. Clair in southeastern Michigan;
Kent, Muskegon and Ottawa Inwes t-
ern Michigan.

PonllacIWaterlord
Qultels
487Elizabeth Lake
681·5844

Farmlnglon Hills
307800rctlard
Lake Rd.
626-6090
Southgale
16052 Eureka Rd
282-0352
Southlleld Oullet
23000 W. 8 MIle Rd
351·8856

Roseville
30615 Graliot
296-0630
Weslland
6558 Wayne Rd
326·1100

UtIca
3921 Hall Rd
241-1810
Port Huron
4015 241h Ave
385·5556
a"ghlen
221·1811
Rochester HIlls
650·9535
Troy
524·2234
Grand Rapids
4196 28th St See.
(616) 940·1144
Fllnl
4205 M,ller Rd
(810) 230·0614
Jackson
(511) 184-1234
lansing
4320 W. SagInaw
(511) 323-1661

Fmanclng Available

Other hospitals work
toward a standard.

Weare that standard.
How do you know whether a hospital or
medical cenfer proVides good care? You
might conSider the oplrllons of medical
experts who recently selected the
University of Michigan Medical Center
as one of the 10 best academiC medical
centers In the country

'The natlon's hospitals could dramatlcal·
ly Improve the quality of clinical out·
comes and cost effectiveness of patient
care by emulating the performance of
the best hospitals In the United States"

tlons " We also were among Just 15 hos-
pitals In the nation listed as the "Best of
the Best" by US News & World Report

We are constantly measuring our efforts
to ensure that we're giVing you the most
advanced technology, the Widest variety
of serVlce5 and the finest health care
~rofesslonals

And while we are meetmg our own stan·
dards Within the U·M Medical Center,
we are setting the standard In the health
care Industry

,~
But Michigan Is appealing its de-

signation as a "non· attainment"
state. ·lfEPAagrees, we may need no :
program at all. provided we can.
maintain our air cleanliness. or we :
may have to upgrade." Clark said. On :
hot summer days, however, ozone.
levels have been near EPA limits, :
raising the possibility southeastern '
Michigan will continue to be a non-
attainment region.

".

- 100 Topus HospItals Benchmalks 101Succe<s

In thiS survey of 5,600 hospitals, the
U·M Medical Center was Included In the
'Top 100 list based on . high value pro·

vlded to customers. effiCiency of patient
care ope~<ltlons and Investment In opera-

HOURS
MON , THURS, FRI 10·9

TUE. & SAT 10·6
SUN. 12·4

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

".,

:j"...... I • ,

Discover the comforts of
outdoor living. Come in now
for summer savings.

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies CORNWELL

POOl apatioe: &

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105
313/662-3117

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170
313/459-7410

Two Great Locations:

Summer. Savings of 30 % to 60 % •••now at Beckwith Evans

o Ever! STAINMASTERCarpet ...
o Every WEAR-DATEDCarpet. ..
o Every TREVIRA Carpet. .. 0 Ever! Mannington Vinyl. ..
o Every- CRUSHRESISTER Carpet. .. 0 Ever! Tarkett Vinyl. ..
o Every Carpet Remnant. . • 0 Every Ceramic Tile ...

o Every Congoleum Vinyl. ..
o Every Armstrong Vinyl. ..

EVERYTHING We Sell Is·Now On- Sale! .. - .

JUST ONE EXAMPLE:
~13I1lnl.l\1('r 1('\111[('(\c'lfr('1 ~ \ C.lf \1.11Il II Iff,1II11

~ rllrul.lf 111111[\ l IImp.lf('.1I ~I\ ;Ihq \(\

WOW
Only sq. yd.

PADDINGand LABOR••.•Lowest Prites·ofthe Season!·

FREE.CREDIT•••No, Payments Until 1995·
'No tlnlnce<hl'1lO .. ,Ih p'I'm"" dllorrtd 10J,nulry '995 Sub,ecllo Crtdl! .pproYlI
130000 minimum (IPlanced amOllnr Mill 10""deposlI requlltd

fd BECkWiyli EVANS :~~I~YT~:~~~~~~I~P ,g03~9~J~:~I~O~7& .REDfORD 2500' W 8 M,le Rd

{;; CA R PET 0N E ... 'hE • DEARBORN HEIGH1S 14430FOI~ Rd
,.. RI'c,I" • lIVOHIA 35175Pllmoulh Ad

, { • COMMERCIAL OIVISION

ONE! r-~-----------_Fr•• Hom. Servlce-Ca" Colfect (810)585·1000 Weaccept FLEX' mJ3!!mm -
SlIlRIIIOlIaS: MONDAY fRIDAY 1~ td!'9111 SATURDAY'~ 10 69m SUNDAY NOOIllo S,m ' Up ID S5000 00 Inslanl Credl/ ~W.:;\

5851000
192 1310
m 3950
2111990
m 6800
535 1000

"to ..
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Now's a great time to buy a new Ford car or truck and
save hundreds of dollcns with our Cash Back Coupons.
Clip now and save at your 31Metro Detroit Ford Dealers.

r-----------------------------------------------,
'94 FORD PROBE .
S

CASH BACK* COUPON
, Ford Employees are eligIble only if they use their !PC Coupon'. .

L ~

r----------~------------------------------------,'94 FORD AEROn !S--- :
I
I
I
I

CASH BACK* COUPON \
Ford Employees are elig1ble only if they use their 'TPC Coupon'. f'~-L ~

i-------------------------------------------~---,'94 FORD TEMPO ;
S .:,~-~~J- ,~_:~~'< ~-<~\ '~\- \ :

". ~ 'j., I
I
I
I

CASH BACK* COUPON . :
, .- I

FordI:."'Cl.jJloyeesare not eligible for FDAPportion. <

L ~ ~r--------~----~----~----------------------------,. '94 FORD ESCORT
S

CASH BACK* COUPON
Ford Employees are not eligible for FDAP portion. .

L ~,

*Cash Back from Ford & FDAP on Probe, Tempo and Escort, $900 on Escort
.with manual trans. and $700 on Escort with auto. trans. Cash Back from
:FDAF on Aerostar. A, X & Z Plan Buyers are eligible for FDAP rebate on
:Probe and Aerostar only, and they must use the "TPC Coupon". Cash Back
:offer applies to 1994 models only. Dealer participation may affect savings.

,.".~IIJIIIII ... ~~~~~~~~~~~

Take new retail delivery from dealer stock. Limited time offer. See dealer
for complete details. Limit one coupon per vehicle purchase, the customer
can use the TPC Coupon or the above coupon but not both. The FDAF
re:seIVes the right to cancel their portion of the program at any time.

.
I
I

I
I
I
I

• IBm I

Bloomfield Hills VILLAGE FORD Fannlnmon Hills Mt. Clemens Redford Southgate
~&V FORD, INC.

I
I

ALAN FORD 23535 Michigan Ave. TOM H LZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD I
1845 S. Telegraph (313) 565·3900 39300 W. 10 M,le Road 35900 GratIOt Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd 16501 Fort St. 777 John R I

I
(810) 543-2030 (810) 474-1234 (810) 792-4100 (313)255-3100 (313) 282·3636 (810) 585·4000 ICenterline Detroit Ferndale Northville Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD Wayne I
BOB THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W. Maple Rd JACK DEMMER FORD J
26333 Van Dyke 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave. 550 W. Seven Mile Rd. 2890 S. Rochester Rd. 22201 Nine Mile Rd (810)643·7500 37300 Michigan Ave

\
(8101755·2100 (313) 584·2250 (810) 399·1000 (810) 349-1400 (810) 852·0400 (810) 776-7600 (313) 721-2600
Clinton 'IWp. Flat Rock Oak Paf1( Royal Oak Sterling Heights warren Westland
RUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN ALLONG FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORD
43870 GraMt Avenue 24760 W. Seven Mile Rd 22675 Glbra"ar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N. Woodward Avf,'. 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E. Eight Mile Rd 33300 Ford Rd
(810) 293-7000 (313) 538-6600 (313) 782-2400 (810) 967·3700 (810) 548·4100 (810) 268·7500 (810)777·2700 (313) 421-1300

\
Dearborn Livonia Plymouth Southfield Taylor Waterford Woodhaven

~FAIRLANE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNO FORD
14585 Michigan Ave, 1833 E. Jefferson Ave. 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 Plymouth Rd. 29200 Telegraph Rd. 10725 S. Telegraph Rd. 5900 Highland Rd. 22025 Allen Rd "./10'1" , .....
{313j846-50oo (313) 567-0250 (313l421-7000 (313) 453·1100 (810)355-7500 (313) 291·0300 (810) 356·1260 (313) 676·2200 I

J

I
J___________.t_..... ....~__........___..............l!iIIIUIp s '$ 2 7
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A."AMERICAN
~=EXERCISE
n=iE FITNESS EQUIPMENT COMPANY

I
I
~

f
~

Boraers I
!
1,

(~I..()rl'lll~srl'I)II~
Always in Fashion. Never full Price,

r,

$ 7 SALE! 1
T-SHIRTS, BODY SHIRTS, TANK TOPS, KNIT SHIRTS :;

The Training Supercenter

, NEVER GO WITHOUT JOE

. ,

"AP a ;s us Ii$ au 5 t 51 au , ,J J 4 $ 2

IC:
Mason's

Country HOEne

, ,

1:11.. & III •••
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Step out for fashion, food and
fun at Novi Town Center's
Summer Sidewalk Sale!
Walk away with center-wide
savings at all of your favorite
shops. Free popcorn, barber-
shop quartet, clowns,
face painting, giveaways and
more. So don't miss out on
this once a year sale event!

LINENS & MORE
NOV. TOWN CENTER

meRLEflORmArr
& mORE

Sli(j~
QiWiW£i

349-765~O_

lltbEn~
NAMEBRAND FAMILY
FOOTWEAR LOWEST

PRICES GUARANTEED!

REP2
BIG&TALL
ATHLETIC

PRESENT THIS COUPON
ill RECEIVE AN ADDmONAL

WHERE EVERYONE CAN BUY SALON QUALITY

SANSABELT
SHOP~

TREASURED

~AA~f!r

~~. ,

Come join the fun and enjoy
the savings at Novi Town
Center, Novi Road at
Grand River. 10% OFF

EXPERIENCE OUR
FIl~E EATINGr
EST ABLISHIViENTS

* DIAMOND JIM
BRADY'S

* KOSCH'S TAVERN
* KONEY ISLAND

INN

, ,

i·
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I I..r' ~ I
• , ~ I I
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ANY PURCHASE
INCLUDING ALL SALE ITEMS.

\, l /.

CODE ~2288
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EXPIRES 7/23194
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RECORD

By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaH Wnter

Sporting a fresh haircut and shiny shoes, BI11WIlson returned to a fa-
m1Uar spot last Thursday-a park bench in downtown Northville.

Since moving to the area in the 1960s, Wilson, like Northville's clock,
had become somewhat of a downtown fixture himself.

He could usually be found on one of the city's sidewalk benches, nod-
ding and making small talk with passersby.

Or, he could be seen taking an afternoon stroll, leaving his apartment
over the Coney Island restaurant to get some fresh air.

"I never bothered anyone and they never bothered me, - Wilson said.
-rhey always stopped to talk. 1kept to myself. fd get tired of Bitting around
so rd get up and walk around."

Two weeks ago. Wilson packed up allof his be10ngtngs from his small
apartment and took up residence at Trtnity Park West. a residential care
home located at Six Mile and Haggerty roads in Uvonia.

Trinity administrator Earl WIld and his wife Sharon of Northville knew
about Wilson. Sharon works for Arbor Drugs and often spotted him on his
park bench.

"I remembered him as Crossing Guard BIll- Earl WIld said, referring to
Wilson's days as a crossing guard for Amerman Elementary.

Although WIld said he likes to keep a silent check on all of the area's se-
nior c. tJzens, itwas Marilyn Heynen, a fi1end ofWllson's, who contacted
him a )Out helping WIlson.

"M~rtlyn was concerned about Bill," Wild said. "She wanted to know if
there Nas a little extra care we could offer him..

Reynen met Wilson six years ago dUring a downtown festival. She was
selling antiques and her booth was located in front ofWilson's apartment
building.

Wild said he was concerned, too, about Wilson's welfare.
-I knew he was by himself,· Wild said.
Wild had his staff get busy on the paperwork and before long WIlson

had a new home.
·It's a residential setting with a few little helps to keep (residents]

healthy, - WIld said of Trinity Park West. -It's not a nursing home, it's not a
poor house, it's not a place for Insane people. . .U's reSidential care living
with little reminders to make sure he eats properly, takes care ofh1mself."

Wild said Reynen approached him when she learned the 61-year-old
Wilson was practically living off bologna sandwiches.

Wilson came to Northville sometime in the 1960s after his wife left him
in South Lyon. He paid $80 a month to rent his upstairs apartment.

Born inKentucky, about 50 miles north ofLex1ngton, WIlson grew up
on a 55-acre fann. The faml1y raised com and tobacco.

"I moved up here with my mom and dad,· he said. ·Itwasn't one or two
years later, they both died.·

Wilson doesn't have much contact with his seven brothers and five sis-
ters who are scattered across the United States.

Olntlnued on 4

IVolunteer

You may not know him by
name, but If you've ever
walked through downtown
NorthVille, you've probably
passed by Bill Wilson. You
may have even stopped and
chatted with him while he
occupIed a downtown park
bench. Moving from his
apartment above the Coney
Island two weeks ago, Wil·
son has a new home now at
Trinity Park West In Livonia,
but will visit the downtown
Northville area when he can.

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Many remember Bill Wilson
from his days as a Northville
schools' crossing guard.
After the Main Street school
shut down, Wilson was
transferred to Amerman
Elementary to help guide
the children across the
street. He received two cer-
tificates of accomplishment
dUring his tenure.

--------- .....J1111,5 A Fact

Ladies' clogging group
are dancing do-gooders
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnter

Imagine being an older woman-
at least 50 years of age--dancing
before live audiences more than 50
tlmes a year and raising money for
the welfare of senior citizens.

It's true, and Vema Davis, presi-
dent of the Sixth Gate Cloggers, can
tell you how it works.

The Cloggers is a group under
the sponsorship of Novi Parks and
Recreation, and It's open to women
of any age who want to do precision
clogging under the direction of an
Instructor from 1 to 2 p.m. on Wed·
nesdays and 2 to 2:30 p.m. on Fri·
days at the Novi CMc Center.

They dress up in four outfits and
they entertain either by lnvitation
or their own solicitation at places as
far away as the annual 8ullders
Show at Cobo Hall.

"(fyou love countty music, you'll
love it,· Davis said. -It doesn't thin
your waistline, but It's good exer-

'::.,. . : ' '. . . . . . . '... " ',' ' . '. '.. .... '. . . \'. :

Verna Davis
Fie photo

cise. And, lfyou're looking for some·
thing fun to do and a way to make
wonderful friends, consider Sixth
Gate Cloggers."

For their performances, they
don't charge money, Davis said, but
do accept donations. And what do
they do with the money?

After maintaining their own
equipment-players, stereos and
speakers-they give the money to
senior citizens.

"In two years' tlme we gave $600 l

for medication for those who'
couldn't afford It" and contrtbuted
$300 a year for maintenance of the
senior cltJzens' van, which the clog.
gers use when it's available, Davis
said.

Ifyou are age-eUg1ble and want to
clog as a dO'gooder-to yourself
and to others-call Novi Parks and
Recreation at 347-0444. No matter
what your 3#!eand you're a woman
who just wants to clog willi others~. '

. .MDOT QUIZ.

~
" ,

What is the program that encourages local
groups to help keep state roads litter-free?
a. Adopt-a-Road
b. Adopt-a-Highway
c. Clean-a-Highway

There is only one state highway in Michigan
that does not allow motorized vehicles. What
is it and where is it located?
a. M-185 on Mackinac Island
b. M-119 along the western waterfront
c. M"24 in the thumb area

What is the only day pedestrians are allowed
to walk across the Mackinac Bridge?
a. Labor Day
b. Memorial Day
c. Fourth of July

I

t-i

9.
I.

In

e 'e 'q

SOURCE: Ml¢hill'I' Depertmant of TranepoltJ1lon
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\ In Our Town

Sisters show horse, both place
Julie and Renee Christopher of Northville recently competed in the M1cl1i-

gan Horse Show AssocJation Spring Show at the MIchlgan State Fairgrounds,
Renee. 6. took the first place blue ribbon InWestern Lead Une Equitation

for 6 and under.
Julie. 9. won fifth place In Morgan Hunt seat Equitation walk trot for 10

and under and fourth inMorgan English Pleasure walk trotfor 10and under.
It was Julie's first show,

Twice as nice
David B. and WIlliam T. saunders, 1991 graduates of Northville
High School, were two of 22 students recently Inducted Into the
Ferris State University Circle of Omicron Delta Kappa, a ns-
tlonalleadershlp honor society. The sons of Bernard and Shari
saunders of Northville, both are majoring In printing manage-
ment. They are the first twins to receive this distinguished merit
at Ferris. Both were also named to the dean's list. David has a
3.6 grade point average and William has a 3.5 g.p.a. Above, the
twins pose with Dr. Helen PopOVich, president of Ferris.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Roget$
~ Maricat 51 624-2483

(b&h~d Rm at Am er1co Bani< art Ponfiac Troll Rd )
Wad 10-00 a m Woman's Ml/e Study

S<.fidoy SChaol9A5 am.

~~~~I~~~~oR,e
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GlURood •3 blocl<$ S 01 Gland Rlv9l'
3 blocks W at farmington Rood

WOllHp at B Xl '" , 1-00 a m (!'Usery)
Church School 9AOa m

Pastoo Chafe$ Fox '" Daniel Cove
414-<l5M

Lenlen SeMce Wed 1 Xl pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LU.~~~"A.~ CH~RCH

9 Mile Ik MeadowbrOOlt.
W1sconsi'l E" Lutheran Synod

9.JndOY Woohip B aM" 10.30 amoa"'d A Grundmel91. Po star - 349-0565
9.15 (rn aJrodoy SChool '" Sible Closs

Wed 7pm-lenlen Vesper S9rv1ce

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Ie
OF NORTHVILLE '

2(X) E IoIdn 51•NoI1tIv'Ie ~1l
WooI>p a CIuch School 9 30 a 11'00 om

ChIIdco'e Avoloble o! 9.30 111100 am

ROY Jam ... 1Msdl. MlnstSf 01 EVOV'>'lsm III S\rQ19s
ROY Mart1n AnIcnrn. MlrIslSf 01 Youth

11Ctueh Schod

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile all. of Haggerty)

Sot.S'30pm,SUn.10am
Church Office 477-6296

PostorThomas A. SCherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CA,.~°tM~~"'~,;!~C"', .

WEEKeND lIlURGIES
SOILrdoy.5-OO pm

Sunday 1Xl.9 11 a.m Ik 1230pm
ChUlch 349-2621 SChool 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halsted Read at II Mle
farmington Hils. Mlchklon

SGrvlce$ every Sunday o! 10.30 a.m
Also. FIrst and ThIrd Sunday at 7 00 P m

Sunday SChool 9 '5 a m
BbIe OC$$ - TuesdaY - 7.30 pm

Song SeNfcas - Last Su1doy at month - 7-00 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H111l a 8m S1Teet5.Northvlle
T l.Lt:>ad<. Paster

OUch 349-3140 School 349-3 \.46
SLI1doy Woohip 830 am'" 11-00 am
Su1dav School '" Blbla Classel 9A5 am

Wednesday WoohIp 7.30 p m

NOVI UNITI1D
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Tan MllG· Maoda',,~~oak
~-2652(24M)

SUldoy WooI1p at 1O.3:l.:l m
NlIsery Core Avalollle

Charles R Jo cobs Posler
Chllcll SChool 9-15 am

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • e Mae IHott ~

01. Doug'as Vemen • Rw. ThomaI M. Beagen
Rev. Mlu L SpotIOld

SU11mer S<n:lc¥ WooHp S6Mce 815 a 10 om~~~=~~
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH,SBC
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mill)

Bille Study fa AI Ag:::. 9"45 am
W()(S/'jp~cesolllom &6pm,Wed 7pm

Kemeth Stevens, Pastor, ~
All ser;lces Inferpreted for the deaf.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 M.1e bGtween Tall & Be<:t. Na'"
R100e 349-1175

Sunday 7A5 a m Holy Euchafst
S<.r1doy 110m Holy Eucharlst

II am SUldoY SChool a NlnSIY

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700>FamI1g!on Uvorio 422 1150

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mia alTaI! Rd
Homa 01 FTlClYIstIon School Glade 2·12

Su1 School. 9 45 am
WOtShI~ 00 am a 6-00 p.m
PraY9l'Dr ~~po~~ pm.

349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 MIle Rd

Novl. Ml46374

~~~J~~~ffiJ am
Rav91and Jame$ F Cronk. Poster

Po1lt1 ONice 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeadowbrOOk Rd • NoVl M146375
Mossas Sol 5pm.S<.fi 730om.

845om.103Oom.1215pm
HoIVOof' Qom.530pm 730pm

FolhSf John ~d09. PallO!
Folhet Iv1Qew Tamoslca. AssoC Porter

Pa~lt1 Oh'ce 349-ll847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

on raft Rd naor 11 Mia Rood 349 2WI
SUldOY WonHp '" School 10 a m to 11.30 a m

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

M400 w. 10 MIa Noll! Noll! 349-5666
1/2 mile wast of No'" Rd

~chordJ HendElrson. Poster
J CyTu$ Smllh. Auoclate PallO!

WOlship Ik Churcll School 9'" 10 30 am

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N Wong 348-1020 ~
llev Stephen Spark$. Po.llor "

SJndoY Werlhlc. 830 am. 11 am & 6 30 pm \\\
Wad Pray&! SeMco 7 00 pm"

Bay~lIo1gode 7p.m. P,aneer Gl~17 pm
9JndOY SChOOl 9 45 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. Norttwlla 348-1600
(between 8 '" 9 Mle Rds naar No'" Hilton)

SlI\dQy SChool 9 30 om
Mamlng WOl'shp 1050 om

Even~g Cel9lltonan om pm

~~~~rjs~:tr

The sisters have lived in Northville for seven years and attend Moraine
Elementary School. They have been riding horses and taking lessons In equl-
taUon from the Lori Marino TraIning Center In South Lyon for two years.

Julie and Renee are the daughters of GaIY and MaIY Christopher of
Northville.

.WJ eo 50 • • $ • " ... 4

Students study government

Several Northville area students participated In OperaUon Bentley. a
seven-day program of Intensive study ofgovernment held annually at Albion
College.

The 100 high schooljun1ors selected to partldpate examined the political
process of local and state government through s1mulatlon, guest lectures
from current public officials. classroom Instruction and a full·dayvisll to the
state Capitol.

During the government simulation. students assumed the roles of mayor.
city manager. COWlcUpersons, planning commission members and ctv1c ac-
tMsts in a city of approximately 120,000 people. Through role-playing, stu-
dents worked to resolve CUITent issues facing dty government.

The second part of Operation Bentley focused on politics and decJsion-
making at the state level. Thill t1~. students portrayed senators and rep-
resentatives In the state Legislature, battling out bills With inteI'estgroups on
such topIcs as drunk driving and the budget.

Northville students participating inthe event included: Michael Chable. a
junior at the University of Detroit Jesuit HIgh School: Undsay Petrie, Kelly
Hoskin and MaUss KuKainls. all of Northville HIgh School.

Employee honored

Linda Grandstaff of Northville was honored by Sallne Community HospItal
for completing five years of service, .

Fifty-one employees were honored at the annual awards dinner May 9 In
Saline lor reaching service mllestones,

Julie and Renee Christopher did well after showing their horse
in a recent state show. .

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

s(:1~NTIST
1100 W ,\,,,, Arbor frol

P!ymcL!o". M1c1l1goll
aJnday Wcr~j:>. 10 Xl am
S<.fidoy~'c.cJ 10.3:lom

WOO'lesday Mo.t ng, 7 JO pm...-----+-----------4.NORTHVILLH CHRISTIAN
ASSElfBLY

41355 Slx MJo..:load
Nor!hvtI& 34f. JlI30

Su1daV SChoOt \>'1. !'O:JOom
SI.n:loV WorsNp 8.30 an, It:u an & 6 30 pm

Pastoc otis T Bu::tlal ~("Pastor
NorIt'NIIe Clv\s!b;'l S;:.'lOOI

PreocI1ooI & K l!
34lI-9031

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349-1700

Custom Connect Classifieds
9eateute:

The first
thing you
hear when
you call o Target markets and respondents.

Custom ::'~:::..~:~;:,,;:::::o.·~ :f,r~~~d~~4-HOIur Acces~ from anY~~~~~'~~h~ '" ,"',,-'::,~>:
... ", ... " "". .-it • - _.~ -~. "pnone;'sectir t}/iscreen responses at your"conve- - - ".

Conned nience and leave messages or further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.

Class·lf·leds 0 Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

o Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and Monroe
counties.

•IS a With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

...----- To place advertising call theGOOD
BUY!! Oreen Sheet Classified Department at:

348-3022
437-4133

685-8705
548-2570

227-4436
..."
oj.. .... "
oj 'I..
oj

~~
'..:; ~. ... ~
~ (,
...'.. ,
'",.......:............
'.......'.'....
•••..............
01
10
~

_--.!.....11. When you place a'classified ad for Real Estate,
Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you
a message on your mailbox. .

L
3. Call custom' Connect Classifieds from any

touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of voice recorded messages,

From ~, I Heritage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers
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~lEngagements

Karen AutrylMichael Arslanian
. Thurman and UlllanAutry of Novi

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Karen Anne. to Michael H.
Arslanian.

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate
pfNorthville High School and a 1983
graduate of SChoolcraft College. She
~s self-employed as a medical
lJ<U1scrlptionist.

The bridegroom-elect is a 1977
graduate of Henry Ford High School
and will graduate In August 1995
from Oakland Community College
with an associate degree inrespirat-
ory therapy. He is employed at Metro
Home Care.

ThUrsday, July 14. 19M-THE NORTHVillE RECORQ--3.B

Daniel Banks!J aniee North
ployed by White Lake Family
Medicine.

Karen LongridgelMatthew Cullen

Mrs. Frances M. Brunson of High-
land is pleased to announce the en-
gagement of her daughter. Jan.lce K.
North. to Danfel H. Banks. sonofVln-
cent and Barbara Banks of North-
ville. Janice is the daughter of the late
Robert P. North.

The brldegroom-elect is a 1986
graduate of Northville High SChool
and is employed as a prototype
supervisor by Ryken TUbe Manufac-
turing in Walled Lake.

An August 6. 1994. wedding date The brlde-elect is a 1988 graduate An Aug. 6 wedding date Is
has been set of Milford High SChool and is em- planned.

jon campus
MATIHEW' BORRUSCH. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Borrusch of
Northville has been inducted into
Valparaiso University's chapter of
Beta Ganuna Sigma. the interna-
tional honor society in business.

Borrusch is a junior in the College
of Business Adm1n.Istration at W.
, Beta Ganuna Sigma is an Interna-
lIonal organization with 270 collegi-
~te chapters and over 300.000
alumni living around the world.
Chapters are established at schools
!lJld colleges ofbuslness In the United
States and Canada which are accre-
I;Uted by the AmerIcan Assembly of
fOl1egiate SChools of Business.
\ To be eligible for membership. a
$tudeht must rank in the upper 10
percent of the undergraduate class or
20 percent of the master'9'class~'

; JAMES F. REtrERT of Northville
has been selected to receive a
founders Scholarship for the 1994
academic year at the College of Char-
leston. University of Charleston.
. The marine biology major is the
son of Steve and Nancy He1tert
: The scholarship recognizes
academically qualified students andare provided through donations to
t,he CollegeofCharteston Foundation
from alumni. business. and other
friends of the college.

USA LYNNCARNES. daughter of
JiWbara carnes and granddaughter

of Jay and Annabelle Channell. was DINE KOOISTRA., bachelor of aIU.
inducted into the National Honor audiology and speech sciences: PAT-
Soctety in Psychology. Psi Chi chap- RICK JOHN KOZDRON, bachelor of
ter at the University of Mlchigan- arts.MLM-purchaslngandoperation
Dearborn. management: BRAD RICHARD MA-

FamJly and friends attended a LISZEWSKI.bachelor of arts. psy-
banquet held at the Henry Ford Es- .chology: DAVID P. MCCONVILLE.
tate in honor of the outstanding pay- master of science, mechanfca1 engi-
chology students. Carnes plans on neering:DAVIDLUlSMEJIA.bache-
receMngherdegree inAu~st 1994. lorofarts. Spanish: DAVID D. MOR-

JAMES A. RYDER has been TON. bachelor of science. fisheries
placed on Grand Valley State Unlver- and wildlife with honors: SC01T D.
slty'sdean'slistforthewlntersemes- PHILIJPS, bachelor of arts. hotel
ter. To be named to thedean's list, in- and restaurant management;
dMduals must malntaln a 3.5 grade HOlLY INEZ POPE. doctorate of vet-

hIl lled eJ1naIy medicine with honors; ELI-
point average w e enro In a mi- .....DETH ..""'"" D""'FLE bachelor f
ninltun of 12 credits. ......." A<"'",,~, 0

arts. audiology and speech sctences;
MIchiga'n State University lists the - COLLEEIi:!4AR:aARP REGAN. ba-

d d d r. chelqr of arts. ap:ountlng with hon-
•.(oJl9wlng., egree CClIl ~ ates ~~or , -ii':'!DWARD AND:REW RUJZ. ba-

spring 1994' 0 •
JUU CHRISTINE BARTLETT. chelor of science. physiology: MI-

bachelor of arts. accounting; ANNE CHELLE ANNE SCHULER, bachelor

h I f of science. packaging: ROZANN M.
M. BRANDENBURG, bac e or 0 STAKNIS. bachelor of arts. te1ecom-
arts. journalism: GEOFFREY C. munlcatlon: JACQUELINE M.
CHILDRESS. bachelor of science. TRAUSCH, bachelor of science.
social science: CHARLES FREDER- packaging: LAURA MICHELE
ICK COOK. bachelor of science. WAILS. bachelor of arts, advertising
chemical engineering: KAREN ELI· with high honors: CHRISTOPHER
ZABETHCOON,bachelorofarts,po- RAnlOND WEIDENBACH. bache-
litical science-prelaw: NANCY P. lor of arts. accounting: DAVID
DOYLE. bachelorofsctence. apparel MATTHEW WENDT, bachelor of
design: USA GALE. bachelor of arts. arts. crImIna1 justice: PATRICIA L.
studio art: THOMAS E. GOMER- WOODY. master of business admI-
BALL. bachelor of arts. accounting: nistratlon: and C.ASSANDRA ANNE
KAREN ANNE GREN, doctorate. os- ZAAS. bachelor of arts. crlmlna1
teopath1: m~~: !~ ~~~:justlce._

Mr. and Mrs. David Langridge Jr.
of Northville proudly announce the
engagement of their daughter. Karen
Ann. to Matthew Paul Cullen. son of
Mr. andMrs.JohnCullenofSt.Clalr
Shores.

CoI!UIlunications & Public Affairs for
Inland F1sher GuIde Division of Gen-
eral Motors Corp.

Her fiance is a 1974 graduate of
Detroit CathoUc central HIgh School
and a 1978 graduate of the Uruver-
slty of Michigan. He is employed as
manager of retail real estate for Argo-
naut Realty of General Motors Corp.

An Aug.. 1994. wedding Is
planned.

Karen is a 1982 graduate ofNorth-
ville High SChool and a 1986 gradu-
ate of the UnlversltyofMlchigan. She
is currently employed as director of

i!!~~IyFamJly Singles is a group for
s~ted. divorced. widowed ornever hem married persons.

For more Infonnation. callChurch
of the Holy Family. 349-8847.

For further information about
Single Point Ministries. call
422-1854.

Farmington Single Professionals
is a non-profit group for singles ages
25-40 who share conumn Interests
and want to fonn new friendships.
Membership Isnotllmited to the Far-
mington area. The group participates
In aver 200 actlvit1es per year.

Volleyball is played at 6:15 p.rn.
every 1\1esday inHeritage Park (Far-
mington Road between Ten and Ele-
ven Mile roads). Meet at the volleyball
nets twhen entering the park. turn
r1g.ht).ThecosUs$l ror members and
$2 for non-members. which goes,
toward eqUipment. .

For more information alx!ut Far-
mington S{ngte PrOfesStorials. call
478-9181.

'Singles

Parents WIthout Partners Inc.
(PWP) is an international. non-profit,
non -sectarian educational organiza-
tion devoted to the welfare and inter-
est of single parents and their
children.

For information. call Dan Platz.
651-3511.

send Singles infonnation to The
NorthvilleRecord/NoviNews, 104 W.
Main st.. Nort1wUle. MI 48167.

A look at past, present, and future
business activity in your community

Here's your chance to, well, brag a little. An
entire section devoted to area business ... service
and achievements. More than 54,000 copies will
be distributed throughout the HomeTown area.

And this year there's an exciting new feature.
The purchase of a full page message brings with it
a FREEfull page story; a half page message, a
FREEhalf page story. (Picturelsl included.)

Toreserve your place in Progress call ...

West
Brighton Argus (810) 227·0171
Livingston County Press (517) 54tJ..2000

East
M#ford Times (810) 685-1507
Northville Record (810) 34!J.1700
Novi News (810) 349-~700
South Lyon Herald (8/0) 437-2011

Reservation for
stories & pictures

Friday July 22

r
~

I

Single Place. an adult ministry for of the Single Place programs arto re-
single people meeting at First Pre- gisler. call 349-0911.
sbyterlan Church of Northville. will
gather from 10 to 10:45a.m.Sunday
morning. Bob Allwlne will be the
speaker.

-How to Agree Without BeJng
Disagreeabl~ow to Have a Con-
structive Conflict- will be presented
by Pam Jacobs at 7:30 p.rn. July 14.
21 and 28 in the Forum Room. Single Point Mlnlstries offers a un-

Learn four line dances with Betty Ique opportunity to join more than
Byrd. There will be five Thursday 500 persons of varied backgrounds
evening classes and two outings. together for a class about Jesus
July 21 and 28 and Aug. 4. 11 and Christ. The group meets at 10:45
18. The cost is $32. a.m. each Sunday In Knox Hall of

severaIspeclalstunmertrlpehave Ward Presbytertan Chureh. 17000
'. ~ p~. ,:A, charter, lls~ Farmington Road (on the comer of
.;j canoeingJciunplngtrlplseetforJuly Six Mile) in LlvotUa. The Rev. Paul

29. 30 and 31;a getaway weekend. to Cloum}~I]P~ with scrlpture mes-
the Double JJ Resort is piannedlfor sages ~tl fO smg1e iiVIng: '
Aug. 12. 13 and 14 and a trip to the A grief support group will meet at
Shaw Festlval is set for Aug. 20-21. 7:30 p.rn. July 21 In Room A-15.
Call for costs. "Talk it Over" is held on the second

Single Place members will go to a ~~o~ Frldays of each month in
Detroit Tiger game July 23. The cost Volleyb;ill is played at 6 p.rn.
is $14. Thursday evenings at Rotary Park.

SUIIJJDeI'volleyball will be played Co-ed softball is also played on Wed-
at 6:30 every Sunday evenfngat Park nesdays at RIley Middle School In u-
Place Apartments. Eight Mile Road vonia. Although there is a llmited
between Meadowbrook and Grls- number of positions for players. all
wold. The cost is $1. are welcome to cheer trom the

~or further infonnation about any sidelines.

.HOMECRESTII=®
. .. . .. Cabinetry··

.. - .,. ...

". . . ......:.

• Solid wood doors; your choice of finishes • Choose from 34
different cabinet styles· All kitchen and bath styles on sale
• American·made cabinetry· Traditional and contemporary

designs. Solid HomeCrest quality • Sofid value
LIMITED TIME OFFER STARTS JULY 1, 1994

-mE ,S
BIG STEAL!

CABINET CLINIC
\\0\.Of RlN"O \lAII

LIVONIA
313·421·8151

U.....I\ rFI.,A,L ""'ll
WARREN

810-751-1848

FinanCing ....va/labla ar PartlctpaDng DsslsTS.

NEW CONCEPTS KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS
~li A'\ \, tUmOR H~"'IL

PLYMOUTH
459-5940

E & IMAPLEWOOO LUMBER
KITCHEN ANO BATH GALLERY

,,11) \uonu IlrLT R('1AO
GAROEN CITY

313·422-0660
1:'/ III \1A.\\,,"'lR ('lARK

GAROEN CITV
522-6)77

~ II III \\ I rc..1i r .11[ t h'D
rARMlf'oGTON HILLS

477-1515

-,11111') 1'( '\\(\lJtll ~o
LIVONIA

313·522-3100

KITCHEN TOP SHOP KITCH£i'ISUPPLVCO OftlVONIA KITCHEN WHOLESALE INC
•."1111/1 (.~"") RI\ I ~
FARMINGTON HILLS

810·474-445b

TAYLOR MAOE PROOUCTS
lObi DIX

LINCOLN PARK
313-3113-0200

'CAREFREE XITCHEf'oS INe
KIT(HE\ (, BATH OESIG~ (E\TER

I,,~I \\ I ..,r I:ll
TRENTON

111-611>·5020
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Margaret and Lloyd Moore

lloyd and Margaret Moore cele-
brated their 50th wedding annIver-
sat}' June 4. 1994.

Aluncheon was held In their honor
at the Sheldon Roadhouse on Satur-
day, June 4, by their ch!ldren, Karen
Shelton from Kissimmee. Fta., Peggy
Morse from Pregon Forge, Tenn., and
Janet WhItfield from Milford.

Attending were grandsons Curt
and Larry Morse II from Kissimmee
F1a., son-In-law Gary from Milford.
and Margaret's sister Luetie from
Westland.

The happy couple celebrated with
a harpist playing their favort te songs
and melodies. A surpnse video was
shown of their 50 years of 11fe
together which was a gift from their
grandson Richard Lancaster living In
Kissimmee,

Unable to attend was their son
lloyd Jr. and sons-in-law Lany
Morse and Dale Shelton.

Thirty-two relatives and friends
came from Uvonia. Novi. Farming-
ton. canton. Grosse TIe. Belleville
and Northville to honor the couple
with gUts, Dowers and cards,

lloyd and Margaret were married
in San mego, calif. on June 4, 1944.
where lloyd was stationed with the
U.S. Navy. The following year they
moved to Northville and Uoyd
worked for Margaret's father who
owned Morse's Da1Jy.

Margaret was raised and lived in
Northville all her 11feand Is retired
from employment with the state of
Michigan. lloyd has retired from the
Northville Ford Valve plant. They re-
Side on carpenter Street and are
members of the First United Method-
Ist Church.

To this union they have four mar-
ned chUdren. nine grandchildren.
and three great-grandchildren.

IReunions
Some of the following reunions are

being planned by Class Reunions
Plus in St. Clair Shores, (313)
886-0770, and Reunions Made Easy
in Nervi, (810) 380-6100.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class
of 1974: a hospitality night is sche-
duled for the evening of Friday. Sept.
2. at the Holiday Inn in LIvonia and
the reunion wll1 take place at 7 p.rn.

Saturday. sept. 3, also at the LIvonia
Hollday Inn. For infonnaUon. call Su·
san (Heckler) Boll, 348-3974, or Sally
(Johnson) Ftayer. 349-0111.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class
of 1984; Saturday, Nov. 5 at Laurel
Manor; 7 p.rn. to 1 a.m.; contactSba-
ron Lane. 348-2962. for more
infonnation,
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/ChurCh
Joanne Lamoreaux and son Ryan:
William and Barbara Mihalic and
chUdren Mary and Joseph; Bill and
Cora O'Bnen and daughter Alexsis;
Thomas and Kathleen O'Callaghan:
Jean OcUerna; Usa Phillion and
daughter Kristin: Randy and Aura
Pratt and children Ryan. Jenna and
David: Mark and Elaine Priebe and
ch1ldren Michael and Ertn; Todd
Quinn; Robert and Laura Ralko and
daughter Usa; Christopher and Suo
&an Ruffino; Hemy and Margaret S1·
dor; Joseph and Kelly Sitto and
daughter Undsey; Keny Sutton;
Lourdes Tanino: Sharon Vlrgulak:
Richard Volansky and Marie White.

CHURCH OF THE HOLT FAll!- A church/school recognition was
ILT, 24505 Meadowbrook Road, heldlastmonthatMEADOWBROOK
NOYi,needs euchartstlc mlnlsters to CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
spend one hour at Botsford Hospital 21355 Meadowbrook Road. Novi. Bi.
on Sunday momJngs. Contact Dick bles were presented to the following
or Diane Smlth lfinteresled. Instruc- students: Michele Adler, David
lion will be provided. H k t, J La

Baptized recently were Nicholas Brown. Keny 0 et eremy yer,
Mathew Maier. Mitebell Maler, An-

David Bergeman. son of David and drew saart, Andrea Shaffner. Drlsten
Ann Bergeman: Nathan Alexander Shaflher and Elizabeth Wagner.
and Madelyn Elaln Hausteln, son Teachers and their classes who
and daughter of Mark and Patlicia h red cl ded M<>1'1iB I
Hausteln: JacobAlexanderLeib, son were ono in u "'JJo re-
Of Thomas and Theresa Leib.· Jacob sacher. Sally Herbel, Sue SChmIdt,

Marlene Stawski, Chris Winans and
David Ruppert. son of David and Marilyn Worth, creepers and weep-
Joan Ruppel; and Emily Morgan ers; Nancy Beny. Diane Wallen and
Spink. daughter of Sean and Usa Nancy zajac, preschool: Jennifer
Spink. Bales, Unda Browne and and Nancy

Youth news: Blble study will be d first d
held from 8 to 10 p,rn. July 14; a road zajac, kindergarten an gra e:

Teny and Jack GarcIa and CharUe
rally Js scheduled from 6 to 10 p.m Hokett, second and third grade;
July 18; and a canoe trip has been set Laura and Shawn Clanin, Pat Dun-
for July 22-24 on the Rifie River. Re- well. Patty O'Neill and Christine
gtstration packets are avaUable in the Sparling. fourth and fifth grade:
youth mlnlsby office. Kathy Ftorence. Mike Garvey. Patti

New members include John and Hokett and Marti Soper, sixth
Joan Ancona and daughters Amy igh d d haro
and Emily; Gerald and Unda Beck- through e th gra e; an S n
man and daughters Paula and Mi- Brown, ninth through 12th grade.
chele: John Bokuniew1cz: TImothy Also honored was Sparling for serv-
and Diane Branscomb and daughter J n gas c h u r c h s c h 0 0 I

f superintendent
Cassidy: Frank and Cannella Bu - Sunutler churcl1 hours are 9 a.rn.
fone: Mike and Robin Calardo and to 2 p.rn. Monday through Friday:
children Shannyn and Tony: John bes call firs to mak
and June cauchi: Daniel and Jean however, it's t to t e

sure someone is there before stop-Chupinsky and chUdren Ertn. Jo- by
nathon and Craig: Kevin and Peggy ping .
Cody and chUdren Colin and Shan- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
non; Brooks and Sue Decker and CHURCH, 201 Elm St, Northville.
children Morgan and Colten: Unda will hold its vacation Blble school
Dilaura: Ann Falk: Christopher from 9 a.m to noon July 18-22 for
Fisher; Vecente Foti; SyMa Fxattln1 children ages 3 (toilet trained)
and daughter Gina; Michael and through sixth grade,
Kelly Goraj and son TImothy; John The theme for the week is -Explor-
and Mychele Janosik and daughter Ing God's KIngdom. An Adventure in
McKenzy: Joarme Kazmierczak: Wal- Prayer ••
ter and Dorothy Kazmierczak: Mi· For further Information, call
chael and Marcia Kowalchuk and 349-3140.
their sona John and Stephen; Mark
and Laura Kronner and children Ni-
cholas and BrIttany: John and

The Utile Prince will be the next
mervie to be shown as part of FAITH
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NOVI'S "Faith and
Film FeslJval."

The II-week fesuval will have
shoWings ofbox office hits at 7 p.m
each Wednesday at the church, lo-
cated on Ten Mile Road. Author
Robert Shortwillmtroduceeach mm.
provide a brief interpretation follow-
Ing the moYie and lead the audience
1n a dJacusslonabout It. Admission is
free and open to the pubUc.

For more information. call the
church at 349-5666.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
AS JOE DID...
Why you should select us
for your RK surgery.

D Beltman b well done I am
Dear r and your staff on a)O ff Being a

nunend yOU d your sta
Iwould like lO ~o expertences WIth you anI xnPet the besl from

leased wIlh my ort Departmenl. e Y- er servICe I
~7n~ger of a Cuslomer ~~~s to provldmg good cus:~:er Ifelt that

\ ees when It C er Iam the cu'
m) emp oy . \lent service ",henev d>d my expeclallons
also expect exce t OUIoffice excee "

lhe ,erv
1ce

recel~::l:a~ phone call request\ng a cl~:s~:~~~~~~;ng the
Starting WIth my ,Iea~ant After watching 'and yourself. I fell
expenences "er~~~~a~urc and lalkmg wllh ~i'~~rfonned at yoUI
~.lI1ous p\Cce,~ \\Ilth my deCISion to have h expenence even more
very comforta e t and Sue Jusl made t e ctl ). The person-
Office Julie. Carla. Na bcred al\ theIr name, corre ncYefun (it', hard

\ h nP. I remem d the expene lS
pleasant { 0,-- divlduals actually ma e be fun). Duong the tes
alilles of lhese 10 a doctor's office can !'bonahle. The
lObelieve that gom~ot~r staff ",as professldona~ea~:s~g process go
and el'.anunat\ons. - k g lhat we had ma e l

and JO Inconversallons d
\Cry qUlckl,. uch quickellhan I ha

melf was palOl"S an~ In tt comes to havlOg
The actual surgery I a "bIg chIcken ",hen d that 1made It
ImaglOed I am definite :ear my e)es. I was amaze he desire lOhave
anyone {mc\udmg m~~ my first eye, and stili h~~~OUght for sure that I
through the surgery In thOback of my mmd. other eye done
my sccond eye done h ne; ....e to retUrn to ha\C my ,eeond surgery,

ht not ha~e enoug I kIng forvoard to mymIl; 1\ wa, 00 b
Consldenng I aClfufam~,tha\e done a good)o \thout

d your ~ta r I....ant ....
you an t c to be able to do "hale\e lhe day wllhout
IIhas really tx:en f~~a:lI;1 nOl u<;cdto gomg thro:::n though I am not
....eanng gla~sc~ I If lrylng lO adJusl my gIJ~C'\ thb habil soon
lhem \ find my,e f lIy I Will be able 10 redh don't eXist IS gel·
....canng them HOpehume'rcaChlng for g\a"e~ t al
Havmg people wale r

~g ~erv embalTd"lng. f cllcnl' regard,ng you.
II" •J f ' ur uturc

\0 l"lk 10 any 0 yo number
I "ould be hdpPY Feel frec lO gl~C Ihem my
~our ~l'\ff and RK
, h K Chris.,
Sincerely. Josep ,

West Bloomfield

Radial Keratotoluy nstitute of lVlichigan

Radiol Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

'1 an MD ••F.A.C.S.
Dr. Robert D. Bet mln;tit~le of Michij!,an
Radial KeratotoRmYad Suite 137
5813 W. Maple 0 ,

I""lHITl r[

, Spoc.. I~'"9 in K~ Surgery

A Leader in
Corrective Eye Surgery

Radial Keratotomy
is on amazing
procedure which can
quickly and safely
corred nearsighted-
ness and astigmatism
RK has made a
dramalic difference
in the lives of millions
of people and may do
the some for you.
If you would like
to learn more, call us
day or night 01

1-800·826-3937
10 schedule 0 free,
no obligation
consultation with
Dr. Roberl6eitman.

Division of the Bellman Im/tillte / Member of the Michigan Keratorefractive Society

Brighton
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Bill Wilson says he will miss his friends TnNorthville, but abso-
lutely loves where he's living now. "I really like it over there," he
says of his new horne.

Bench sitter now just
a visitor to downtown
ContInued from Page 1

"Most of my sisters have moved to
Ohio: he said. -Bu t they hardly come
around ..

During the 1970s, Wilson took a
Job as a crossing guard for the North-
ville school cUstlict. He started guid-
ing children across the street at the
MaIn Street School (now the Early
Childhood center). When the dJstlict
closed that buUding, Wilson became
Amerman Elementary's crossing
guard.

In 1985 and 1987. Wilson receIved
certiflcat.es of accomplishment for
his work as a crossing gUard. He was
also featured for his work in a 1978
ediUon of The Record.

When Wilson returned to his
downtown bench for a visit last week,

many onus friends stopped to say hi.
His fonner neighbor. Sam, made
room for himself on the bench as Wti-
son chatted and waved to people
passing by,

·So many people have mentioned
to me that they didn't even know (Bill)
had made this transition: Reynen
said. "Bill is losing [part of) his life (by
moving). He used to sit out here and
wave to people-he didn't even lmow
their names. They didn't know his
naxne,"

Wllson seems to be quite happy.
though, with his move. He said at
ftrstit was sad to leave Northville. but
he's glad to be at Trinity Park West.

"rd rather be where rm at,· he
said. -I've got a lot of good friends
there and rrrJ own roorn. •

®

brand DOG FOOD

PRO PLAN USES REAL
CHICKEN OR TURKEY AS A
PRIMARY INGREDIENT
Which means you'll likely see:

• Glossy Coat

• Brighter Eyes

e Less Waste

• Eager Eating

NATURALLY PRESERVED
with Vitamin E. **No artificial
colors or preservatives
Based on 65 years of extensive pet
nutritional research

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
Your choice:

Growth Formula
Adult Formula
Lite Formula
Turkey & Barley Formula

SPECIAL OPFER;
EACH BAG OF PRO PLAN
HAS A $3.00 COUPON. SAVE
$6.00 ON FUTURE
PURCHASES . •R~IJIIprrclOg I~.Jllh~ '111~d~'l'r~lll1n \I( lh~ r~IJiI~r •• Prlldul'l rnrg ,1(Il'r \.I.'I~

Visilthese pet food profe~~lonal~ With thi .. JdVCrll'ocmcnl Jnd BRING OUT THE BEST IN YOUR DOG
BIG ACRE STORE FEED RtTE PAWS & CLAWS PET SUPPLY PET SUPPLIES PET SUPPliES PET SUPPLIES

8220 W GAAND AIVER 42432 FORD RD PET SUPPLIES WAREHOUSE "PLUS" "PLUS" "PLUS'
BRIGHTON CANTON 19100 TEN ~'lE RD 13621 EUREKA 3n.lO~Nqal~lE~J 1~a35 TELEGRAPH AD 26117 HOOVER

FEEO RITE EASTPOINTE SOUTHGATE FARMINGTON HILLS REDFORO WARREN

11780 BELLEViLlE RO PET CITY PREMIER PET PET SUPPLIES PET SUPPLIES
BELLEVILLE 3479023 MILE RO 31215 SOU1HFIELORD "PLUS" "PLUS"
FEED RlTE NEW BALTIMORE BEVERLY HILLS 802 LAPEER RO 2210 ~ VYOOOWARO

24401 AN~ ARBOR TRAll PET PROVISIONS LAKE ORION ROYAL OAK
DEARBORN HGTS 5757 WHITMORE LAKE PET SUPPLIES PfT SUPPLIES PET SUPPLIES
NIGHLANO FEED BRIGffTON 'PLUS" "PLUS" "PlUS"

& WATER PET PROVISIONS 43665 FORD RD mag WEST - MilE AD 13225 GAEAIER \'AC~
217 E"SI LIVINGSTON 3619 (AST GRA~D RMR CANTON LIVONIA Sf CLAIR SHORES

HIGHLAND HOWEll
K 9 SPECIALTIES PET PET SUPPLIES PET SUPPLIES PET SUPPLIES

- .. "PLUS" "PLUS" "PLUS"
31936 MDUNll RD SUPERMARKET 42241 GARflELO 32145 JOHN R 30123 HARPER

WARREN 30943 FIVE MILE flD CLINTON TWP MMIISON HEIGIITS ST CLAIR SHORES
NEW HAVEN LIVONIA
FAR:4ER'S PET SUPPLY PET SUPPLIES PET SUPPLIES PET SUPPLIES
ELfVATOIl WAREHOUSE "PLUS" "PLUS" "PLUS"

31071 OMSION 51 22~51 M'CHIGA'l AI/f. 16956 LIVERNOIS RD 41652 TEN MILE AD 20725 ECORSE RD
NEW HAVEN DEARBORN OETROIT NOVI TAYLOR

-WIll pp •••• L -

THE CANINE CORNER
36345 GROESBECK

MT CLEMENS

CHAPS FEED STORE
29216 FIVE MILE

LIVONIA

PET SUPPLIES
"PLUS"

5304 O,XIE HWY
WATERFORO

CLASSIC
PET SUPPLY

13760 E TWElVHHE
WARRLN

PET SUPPLIES
"PLUS'

8036 COOLEY
LAKE RC

WHITE LAKE
CLYDE'S

PET FEED STORE
7736 McGRAW

DETROIT

PET SUPPLIES
"PLUS'

18930 WEST RD
WOODHAVEN

FEED RITE
2979 FORT ST
LINCOLN PARK

, h -, T QZ?
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:Southwest artists to
Plymouth·•appearln

. In connectlon with Plymouth·s
: -Art In the Park: Native West will be
: hosting Its own art festival saturday
.;and Sunday.

Three artists will be present to
.:show and demonstrate their crafts at
, the gallery. They Include:
~- Ron Weaver, a watercolor artist.
. Includes people, animals and land-
.,scapes In Western set~ as his
: subjects. He began his career In the

professional art world In 1949 doing
~errands at a commercial art busl-

'" ness. He progressed In the business
as an illustrator and photographic
retoucher.

Weaver continues working In the
commerc1al art business while pur-
suing a career In the fine arts. His
work has been displayed in the Gen-
eral Motors bullcUng In Detroit as well
as the Kresge Musewn in Lansing,
His watercolors have sold through-
out the United States. including the
Gene AutIy Heritage Museum In
caIlfornJa.

Frank Ettawageshlk is a potter
malntalnlng his family's tradItlon. A
member of the Ottawa tribe, Etta-
wageshlk continues to make pottery
the way his ancestors have In the
past

His pottery. made with clay dug
from the glacial moraines and low-
lands of nOlthern lower Michigan, Is
formed by hand with the aid of au-
thentic tools fashioned from white
pine, stone and basswood bark.

The decorations on the pots are
appUed by surface-textUring tech-
niques such as cord making. bum-
IshIng and incising. Ettawageshlk
continues to make his pottery from

the shape and decoration that dates
In style from the prehistoriC era of the
Great Lakes region.

His education ranges from attend-
~ng the University of Mlchlgan to
studying with Acoma IndIan potter
Lucy LewIs and her famUy. His work
has won numerous awardsincludlng
the AmlUal Santa Fe lndlan Market
In 1993 and the Judges ChOice
Award for traditional pottery at the
Colorado IndIan Market In January.

Gwen '-Iones) Fedor, bead artist.
became fasc1nated with headwork at
a very young age. Her curiosity in-
spired her to pursue this form of art-
work by obtalnlng her bachelor's de-
gree in fine arts from Eastern Michi-
gan University.

Whl1e Fedor was attending school,
she began making headwork for
dancers at local pow wows. She also
began teachlng classes in headwork
techniques.

After attendmg several seminars
across the counby on material cul-
ture of P1aln.s Indians, as well as the
study of several museum collections,
Fedor began to specla1.lze In Plains In-
dlan beadwork through the recrea-
tion of early reservation (1890s) dolls.

The dolls are made with musUn
bodies and beaded facial features.
Some of the materials used are
horsehair. leather, glass beads, den-
tllllum shells, rawhide and wool.

The gallery is located at 863 W.
Ann ArborTrall. Gallery hours are 10
to 6 p.m Monday through Wednes-
day and saturday; 10 am to 8 p.m
Thursday and Friday and noon to 5
p.m Sunday.

Submitlee' photo

Break a leg
Mark Ringvelskl, 9, of Novl will be appearing at the FisherThea-
ter in the upcoming production of The King and I. RingveJski
will perform In the role of one of the young princes, a son of the
king of Slam. He was selected as one of the 12 princes and prin-
cesses after auditioning aJong with over 50 other young people.
The Rogers and Hammersteln musical features actress Shirley
Jones. Ringvelskl will be attending Novl Meadows as a fifth
grader this fall. He Is the son of Dennis and carol Rlngvelskl of
Novl. This Is his first venture upon any stage. The play will run
for 16 performances through July 24.

.,Entertainment listings
·.' -----------~--------------------------01
l'

lJ Submit items for t~ enterta1nment Is Aug. 8 with guitarist Dan Kucze~ ,ColorWheel. contemporary folk, 8:30
< listings to The Northville Record, 104 For further lnformaUon, con~t to, 11 R·m Po ' 'It w. Main, Northvf11.e/MI ~1'67; orJCix the arts council, 347-6400.' «. Call 344-u220 for. addlUo~al
• to 349·1050. information.

Special events

LOCAL TALENT SHOWCASED:
• West Bloomfield Youtheatre's pro-
• ducUonofOnceUponaMattress. the

muslca1 rete1llng of the classic fairy
• tale. The Princess and the Pea. will
• feature 50 performers. ages 5-15,
• from West Bloomfield, Orchard Lake,
• Northville, Walled Lake, Pleasant
• Ridge, Ferndale, Bloomfield Hl1ls.

WIxom, Beverly H1lls. Southfield and
• Royal Oak.

Pefonnance urnes are 7:30 p.rn.
• July21,22and23and2p.rn.July24

at West Bloomfield High School. 10-
o cated on Orchard Lake Road. north of

Walnut Lake Road.
TIckets are $5 for adults and $3. 50

for students and are available at the
door. For more lnfonnatlon, call
1-800-824-8314.

I. COI.tECTmLES SHOW Race fans
and rnotorsports enthusiasts are
welcomed to the MotorsportsMemor-
abilla and Collectibles Show hosted
by the Motorsports Hall of Fame in
Novi Aug. 7.

NASCAR. drag racing, Indy car.
Formula I and hydroplane memora-
bl1la will be available, Including dle-
cast collectibles, tracUng cards and

:. autographed items.
• The show Is located at the Motors-
~ ports Museum and Hall of Fame In

the NOYiExpo center at 1-96 and Novi
, Road. Admlssion 19$4 for adults: $2

for seniors and chl1dren under 12;
.- and free for chl1dren under 6. Admls-
• sion includes entry to the show, 10

a.rn. to 4 p.rn., and the Motorsports
Musewn. For more lnfonnaUon, or to
reserve tables, call 349-RACE.

• SALE: The Plymouth Community
Arts Council (PCAC)will hold Its third
annual Treasure Mart Rummage

• Sale from9a.mto 7 p.rn. July 15and
9 am. to 4 p.m July 16 at the new
PCAC building. 744 N. Sheldon Road
(across from the fonner HIghland Ap-
pliance headquarters).

A preview reception will be held
from 4 to 7 p.rn. July 14. The contri·

• butlon fs $5.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novt Arts CouncU wishes to

- showcase the talents of area perfor-
• mers. Perl'onnances will be held In
'. the atrium of the Novt CMc center
;, prior to selected city council meet-
: Ings. On occasion, performances
; may be taped by MetroVlslon and ca-
.- blecast to residents.

• MusicIanS. actors, poets. dancers,
;' etc .• are lnVited to submit application
,;. fonTIS and audition ~.pes. if avail-
;.: able, to the Novl Arts Council.
:= The next scheduled performance

Theater

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled saturday performances at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant The murder mystery and a
tenderlOin and salmon dInner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues-and some-
times speaking roles in the action-
to help them figure out who dunnit.
Prlzes are given 0ut to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home 19 located at
43180 Nine MIle Road Just east of
Novt Road.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.

For lnfonuaUon and reservations.
call 347-0095.

GENlTfI'S: Genlttl's Hole-ln-The-
Wall Restaurant bringS '"I'heGen1ttl's
Radlo Hour Dinner Theatre- to you
f!Very Thursday, FJiday and satur-
day evening.

Nautical Nonsense wlll play
through July.

Featured Is Geruttl's famous seven
course family-style ItaUan dinner
which includes homemade soup,
garlic bread. pasta, antipasto salad,
baked chicken, Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

Admlsslon to the performance and
dinner is by r.eservatlon only. Call
(BI0) 349·0522 for reservations.

Genltu's -Hole-In·the-Wall- re-
staurant Is located ln downtown
Northville at lOBE. MalnSLjUsteast
of center Street.

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's. located in the Holiday
Inn. West Ten MUeRoad in Fanning-
ton HIlls, offers a murder mystery
package for guests which Includes
dinner. overnlght accommodations
and breakfast.

Show dates are July 22 and 29.
Space is limited and reservations are
required.

Call 1810) 477-4000 for reserva-
tions or more Information.

Music

CAFrE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artJsts performing
evetythJng from classical guitar, jazz
and blues to contemporary and folk
music every FJiday, Saturday and
Sunday. The cafe Is located at 110
MalnCentre In downtown Northville.

Friday, July 15-Mlchael Fra-
cassl. blues/jazz, 8:30 to 11 p.rn.

Saturday, July 16-Carol Small-
wood, classical guitar, 3 to 5 p.m.:

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.rn. to 2 a.m Wednes-
days through saturdays at Frigates
Inn, 1103 East Lake Drive. Novi.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place 19nItes with the hot sounds of
Jazz and the latest in fashions fea-
tured during the "Jazz in the Park"
concert series.

The free monthly series will begin
at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 in the Pari-
sian court. The Matt MIchael TrIo will
be the next featured act, scheduled to
perform Aug. 27.

Fashions from mall stores will be
modeled Informally dUring the
concerts.

For further Information. call
462-1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuclno
Bar. 370 S. Main St.. Plymouth. pre-
sents live jazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featuring the work ofjazz ar-
tists Gary Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper Is a versatile musician,
playing flute, trumpet. sax and
flugelhom whUe Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and rhytluns.

Call 455-0445 for more
information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. Bs Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile. presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam- from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more In-
fonnatlon call 349- 7038.

RIFFLES: l'Tidays and saturdays
at 10 p.rn. Rillles of Northville be-
comes a 1lve rhythm and blues cafe.

Rlfiles Isat 18730 Northville Road.
For information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter-
tainment on FrIday and saturday at
EU & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
a.m.

Thursday night acts, perfonnlng
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Include: the
Grat Steel Band wlll perform
Canibean·style music July 14; Jack
Dryden's Sound of Brazil plays July
21; and country band C.J. Leftus
makes an appearance July 28.

Taylor Made will perfonn from
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.rn. July 14-16.
21-23 and 28-30.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive In Novi, across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For information. call 348-5000 .

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports EdItion Bar,
locatat inside the NOViHUton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Road. Novl.

Situation will play evetythlng from
nostalgic to ultra contemporaty
musIc beginning at 9 p.rn. July 15
and 16.

A cover charge begins at 8 p.rn.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers lJve tmlslc every
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.m to 1:30 a.m

The Startlng Gate is located at 135
N. centerSt Indowntown NorthvUle.

TOO CHEZ: Restaurant, located
across from Twelve oaks Mall, Novi,
offers lIve Jazz entertalnment from 6
to 10 p.rn. Mondays and 7 to 11 p.rn:
Fridays. Upcoming performances
include:

July 15-DejaVu:July 18, 22and
25-Wayne Girard TrIo; and July
29-Shunk. Starr and Dryden.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cockta1ls, 31735 Plymouth
Road, livonia Is offering llve enter-
tainment Larry Nozero and Friends
perform intimate Jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.m every Tuesday fea-
turing a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wednesdays, the Enrico Car-
uso SocIety perfomsl1ve opera from 7
to 10 p.rn. every Wednesday and
strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners with the
accordIon, mandolin and guitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.rn. Thursdays.

Art

A1'RIUM GALLERY: New multi-
media work from Farmington art1s t
Jeri Fellwock will be exhibited
throughout July.

The Atrium Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St.. Northville. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and saturday, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. on Frtday and noon to 4 p.rn. on
Sunday.

BACKDOORQALLERY: FannIng-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight MUe Road specializes in un-
usual art dolls. The gallery Is In the
home of co-owner Kathy Landet'!l.
She and the other owner, Kathleeh
Bricker. are both artISts.

Hours are 11 a.m. to3 p.m. Thurs-
days and Fridays: 10 a.rn. to 4 p.rn.
on Saturdays and by appointmen,t. ,
Call 414-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Callery in the atrium of the NOViCivic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mlle. features
a changing show of the work oflocal
artists.

UTTLEART GALlBRf: The UtUe
Art Gallery at QenitU's Samuel UtUe
Theater In downtown Northville fea-
tures two shawl a mmth.
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition! I'

Reach a new select market bafore your competitor does by
being the first to Introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

--=: :::::::1
:CCEtr""NG=.TO KHQW-yOU~ For sponsorship c1t\llUs.taU ,':
- ~ 9-- 1mCC\'M'IGNE'M:OMEIIS1«r~ 1-800-255-485 ~

Thillh. SUmnlCr, Thinh ..Safety

Sunnmner's
Portable 3-

Wheel Scooter
Now on Sale

t;
(I'
'1

~Iect the St":"IU X\Elt the quiet.
portahle. hattery,ollcmted J-\\ heel ~cootcr from SIIOPIUDER
:"0\\ 1111 ~ale for ~Ullllller dri\ing.

No:w .81,795.00 Ilcg.Sl.')<):'HlO ~rlldel TE-ii7

.lillie SIH!ciu{

3-'Vheel 'Ymnie 'Vallier
with Basllet, Sale $225.00

Itc~. S2SI).OO
(II irlt 11,111,,1." (Jlr"", l.!'Hlfl""ril.1uII" .m. 1'J'J-l.

\'11 oIlier ,1i'L,mllr- rrJlJll."1 •BINS_tis
HOSPITAL SUPPUES. INC.

s.nc. ''''.53 --
26H.H L,IIIn:nce 21123:'\. \\IHllh\llrU lfl~ h. \ltl~le 142 \Ioin Centre
Centerline. ~Il -tK1ll5 Rill III()Il~, \11 -tKlli3 Trll\. ~1I -tKIIK3 '\nrth\ iIIe. \11 -t1l16i
HllI.755.2~IHI HllI-2HH.1l4411 HIII·5S9·34511 IHII-~48-410H

Irs not 8aS1 to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes It easy!

"/ was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone call II It was fun to
write my own ad and before f

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from peo~e who
were interested in meeting me!

'1
I

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

1·900·288· 7077
'1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service,

BUY RICYCLEDw

AND SAVe:
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MAVERICK
By Tim Anderson
Novi

'Maverick'
a reel delight
on big screen

This comedy-western is, in a
word, delightful. In the 1V sltcom-
inspired movie genre, it is a defi·
nite standout.

I thought the casting in this
movie couldn't have been much
better. Mel Gibson didn't have to
stretch at all for his lead role: he is
Maverick. That. combined with
Jodie Foster's sassy verve. makes
you instantly comfortable with the
main characters. Add in a handful
of veteran actors in just the right
piaces and you have the recipe for
frrst-c1ass entertainment.

This mm is chock full of action,
laughs. thrills and surprises. It
wholeheartedly pokes fun at many
western ICOns. The only thing held
ill reverence is what all the hilarity
is leading up to - a high stakes
poker game. Even after the poker
game climax. the plot twists and
turns to the very end.

There is no doubt that the
emphasis here is to entertain, and
with its tongue firmly in cheek,
"Maverick" is pure viewing satis-
faction.

murderer there.
Only one problem. The murderer

is none other than Wonder World's
head security operator. a former
sergeant in the Beverly Hills Police
Department. Also, he's California's
~Man of the Year:

"Beverly Hills Cop Ill" is one
non-stop chase. Filled with action,
suspense and comedy, "Beverly
Hills Cop Ill" flies by all too soon.
Eddie Murphy gives a winning per-
formance once again. And don't be
surprised if he returns as Axle
Foley again in a ~Beverly Hills Cop
rv:

So if you want an action-fIUed
movie that's also IDled with come-
dy. check out ~Beverly Hills Cop
m" Youwon't be sorry.

Brett Maverick (Mel Gibson) attempts to stop a runaway stagecoach in a scene from Warner Bros.' 'Maverick.'

Fred's life.
The ~big lug" is promoted to an

executive position when Batney
(Rick Moranis) switches his apti-
tude test with Fred's at the quarry
where they work It all adds up to
a whole lot of trouble for the Flint-
stone and Rubble families.

Not much of a plot, nor any con-
crete subplots, but, hey. did any of
the cartoons loved by milHons
have great plots? Steven Spielberg
brings back another batch of

-astounding special effects, an
excellent cast, especially Rosie
O'Donnell as Betty. and a little
Stone Age humor. A great movie
for just about every age and I can
assure you that you will be hum-
ming the theme song when you
leave the theater.

"The Flintstones" gets a deserv-
ing four stars [based on a five-star
system with five being the tops).
This film does everything it was
supposed to do, which wasn't
much. Just a great ruck to watch.

One question comes to mind -
how the heck do they move those
heavy stone cars with only their
feet? Well, irs only a cartoon. or is
it?

academy awards. "My Fair Lady"
continues to be unique; no musi·
cal today parallels it

Audrey Hepburn and Rex Harri-
son are the enduring Eliza DooUt-
tle and Professor Higgins. the role
for which Harrison won his 1964
Academy Award. Based on George
Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion" -
"My Fair Lady" chrOnicles Eliza's
rise from lowly street vendor to
gracious lady, under Professor
Higgins' smug and harsh tutelage.

Higgins. the master of elocution,
bets a colleague that. withm a
short time, he can pass off the
inarticulate flower peddler as a
woman of notable breeding.

Subsequently, the instructor Is
astonished to discover that Eliza,
his own creation, has clearly
weakened his impatience - bor-
dering on misogyny - with
women, This comes to light as he
sings the familiar lament. "I've
Grown Accustomed to Her Face." '

Plan to spend three hours with
~My Fair Lady," Lerner & Loew"s
classic musical. Divided into two
video tapes. it breaks at the daz-
zling. now famous, "Ascot Opening
Day" spectacle.

With brilliant lyrics. wonderful
music and stunning customs -
this movie easily allows you to
sweep aside logic for total delight,
All its witty, entertaining musical
numbers should hook you, as they
did me, to the point of longing to
see the film again and again. I
love. love, love it!

BEVERLY HILLS COP III
By Heather Wadowski
Northville THE FLINTSTONES

By Mike Kapusky
NorthvilleAfter seven years does Eddie

Murphy still have the charm to
carry off his role as Axle Foley?

Definitely.
Once again, Eddie Murphy

returns as Detroit's very own Axle
foley. in pursuit of his boss's mur-
derer. The chase leads him to,
where else but Beverly Hills.

Once in Beverly Hills, he discov-
ers that all clues point to Wonder
World as the lude out. And when
Axle checks it out. he does find the

Yabba-Dabba-holy-Toledo. How
the heck did they do some of those
special effects?

Fred Flintstone has broken out
of his carloon shell and become a
living, breathing. brontosaurus-
eating cave man portrayed by
John Goodman. Yes, the entire
Hanna-Barbera cast comes to lIfe
WIth a few dastardly addItions to
form some kmd of a conflict in

MY FAIR LADY
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

Broadway Theater in 1956 was
at Its peak with "My Fair Lady:
Eight years later the play evolved
into a glorious film. earning seven
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,Gymnastics will
ireturn to NHS,
,

~for'95 season•I
~y SCOTT DANIEL
~11s Editor
}

I After a one-year hiatus, gymnas-
~~ will return to Northville HIgh next

IMnter.
The Mustangs will rejoin the West-

~m Lakes Activities AsSociation
ithanks, In part. to Novi. The two
~ool districts have entered into a
~ooperat!ve agreement to fonn a

_~It;n!;~::t::;=":
orthville athletic director Dennisr lligan. "It's a tlex1ble way to offer
e sport." >

Northville HIgh had offered ~-
nastics for 15 years before student
apathy nixed the sport last season.
Colligan sald he didn·t want another
year to sUp by without It In the
school's program.

"I made a conunlttment to restore
it for 1994-95," he commented.

Michigan High School Athletic As-
.' ,sodation rules allow for cooperative

, agreements In sports sponsored by
less than 250 or fewer schools in the
state. Just 75 schools sponsored

: gymnastics thls past school year.
, Colllgan said he began discussing
the possibility of a cooperative with
Novi Athletic Director John Fundu-
kIan inMarch.

"We've had sporad1c Interest in the
last several years: Funduklan said.

After fl1lng with the MHSAA. the
Novi Community Schools Board of
Education approved a resolution for
~e agreement on May 19. Northville

passed a slm11ar measure June 13.
The cooperative team will cany

Northvtlle's name. Novi will contrl-
bute athletes and partla1 funding to
the program.

Only four students committed to
gymnastics last season forcing Colli-
gan to cancel the season. He said the
cooperatIVe should increase num-
bers to an acceptable partlclpation
level, namely eIght to 12 students.

The Northville-Novi alliance won't
be the only one on the Western Lakes
gymnastJcs scene. Fannington Hills
Harrison and Farmington High,
Walled Lake Western and Walled
Lake Central also have cooperative
agreements.

All but two of the WJ.AA:s 12
schools will compete In gymnastJcs
next season. In Novi's league. the
Kensington Valley Conference, Hart-
land and Brighton field squads.

The agreement carries other
sIgnificance.

The WLAA and KVC began merger
talks early this year. It's a move that
could involve some 19 schools over
three counties.

Colligan sald the cooperative
agreement with Novi is a move tow-
ard that merger.

"It's a step closer in my opinion:
he said. "fm optimistic about it. Ifeel
very strongly about it."

It's expected that a flnal decision
on the merger will be made in Sep-
tember. Thus far, Uvonia schools
have voiced the strongest opposition
to the merger.

Submlll9d pholo

t-Jorthville Pirates put together a fantastic summer season by
placIng second In the LIttle Caesar's Pee Wee Reese League.
Here are the team members of the 1994 squad.

'Ij

l~Leger leads AAU
I'"~squad to nationals
I~t ~ By SCOTT DANIEL
; t, Sports Editor

I:

" ,'"; '...

; All the hours of practice, all the
hard work and ded1catlon have paid
Off for the West oakland Chargers.
: As a result of winning the state

Athletic Amateur Union 15 and
Under basketball championship this
$ring, the squad will travel to
Shreveport. La, next week to com-
Pete In the U.S. Junior Olympic Na-
*nal Girls' Championship.
, Accorcllng to coach Jim Wickett.

I1ls team has a shot at mak1ng a big
Ifnpresslon at the tournament.
, "fm optlm1st1c this year that we'U

do well: he conunented. "We've got a
¢ce balance on th!s team."
, The Chargers are composed of 11

Of the area's best high school basket-
ttall players. Novi and Northvtlle are
rq>resented by Laurie Albertson,
Kelly Kearney, samantha Leger and
¥,egan Barton.
; This year's trlp to natlonals marks

the fourth time In five years West
Qakland has made It to the tourna-
ment. Much of the team has re-
mained the same dUring that stretch.
I "'They've played together a lot,"

Said Wickett.
'The Chargers swept the state tour·

nament in April to advance to
Shreveport.

Mer winning Its first four games,
West Oakland faced defending
champ Lansing in the flnal. The
Chargers took a one-point win With a
shot at the buzzer.

Since then, the team has practiced
and played In several tournaments.

< "Mentally, the kids are ready and
amtous to get out there," said Wick-
ett. "I think we'll do really well.·
t Mo~ than 60 teams will competeat nationals. Squads are placed In

~ls offout to start the tournament.
$er playing round-robin. the top
tr0 teams advance Into a double-
~tion ftnals round.
.~1l\e game fonnatis somewhat dJf·
fFt than high school balI. Instead

"I'm optimistic this
year that we'll do
well. We've got a
nice balance on
this team."

JIM WICKETT
Basketball coach

offour, efght·mlnute periods, games
are divided Into two, IS-minute
halves. A SO-second shotclockts also
envoked.

"It's really a player's game: Bald
Wickett, who added thatcompetitlon
isbetter than high school basketball,
"It's a higher level:

The Chargers have enough talent
to compete at that higher.level. Navi's
Kearney is a good example. A starter
for the Chargers, she's an excellent
all-around player, according to
Wickett.

"She's the best defenslve player
I've got: he said. "One of the best I've
seen"

Barton. also a Novi resident. adds
firepower off the bench.

"She's a ~t three-point shoo-
ter; Wickett said.

Leger, who Uves inNovi but at-
tends Northville High School, dis-
plays great intensity and the ability to
dr1ve to the basket. the coach added,

"She's a ~t player," Wlckett
conunented.

Northville resident AlbertsonJOinedthe Chargers this season,
Wickett said she's improved her
game and "gotten a taste" of AAU
competition.

A strong lineup from top to bottom
makes West Oakland tough.

"When we put lddsln off the bench
we don't lose much," WIckett sald.

Pirates make NABF playoffs in Ohio

RECORD

File photo

Recent Northville High SChool graduate Wendy Forster competed for the -Mustangs last gym"
nastics squad in 1993.

\ One of Northville's hotest baseball
,.' teamS' will cortUIllie its· season.. totnorrow. > '1 I '1·' I 'f I

, We PIrates;'NMthville\~ enby ~tO
the Pee Wee Reese travel league, will
participate In the National Amateur
Baseball FederatIon reglonals FridayinSy.Ivanla, Ohio. Coach Stan Szos-
teksaida teameffortled to the playoff
berth.

"OUr success didn't come easy to
us,· he commented"The boys had to
work extremely hard, but their will-
ingness to learn and their great en-
thusiasm paid off for them In the
end."

In only their second year In the

erage of nearly .400 and averaged 10
runs' per' game) ,Andy" Borda" led
Northville in batting J average and
ruits' batted in, Brandon Davis, K1p
Szostek. Jason Sante1u and Matt
Hare all hit over .400 and Marc Olin
smacked three home runs to lead the
powerful offense.

Northville also had soUd pitching
during the regular season. Hare.
Brendan Green and Eric Cooley
anchored a staff that allowed less
than three runs per game and walked
an average ofless than two per game.

The Pirates' success carrfed over
to tournament play. Northville fin-

Uttle Caesar'!} Reese League, the Pi-
rates'fln1shed m seCOnd p\ace.' North-
ville lOst 1'-O'to Bloomtleld last'wetk
In-the league's 'ChamplOriSlilp ~.

Unllke most other league teams,
the Pirates didn't recruit players from
other towns. All 14 athletes, ages 11
and 12. are from Northville.

"It's a feather In our cap that we
could do this with a conununlty-
based team." said Szostek.

The Northville squad fin1shed 15-3
in its league Jnc1uding five straight
wins before the finals' setback. OVer-
all, the PIrates posted a 24-8 record.

A strong offense led to the success.
The Pirates had a team batting av-

Fila pholo

samantha Leger Is a starter for the West Oakland Chargers. The squad will head to Louisiana
CoIItlIlIed 0110 next week for the national tournament.
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City
holds
youth
meet

I'

Northville Parks and Recreatlon
held a city-wide youth track meet at
Northville High on June 25,

More than SOchl1dren parlcIpated
In the event, Winners in each age
group will part:1dpate in the state
meet in Howell tomorrow. Below are
the results of the Northville meet.

Girls ages 9 and 10:
In the 50-meter dash, Lauren

West came out on top with a time of
8.60. Ashley Hambell was second In
8.61, Julia Bartel third In 9,30.
candra Nabozny fourth In 9.32 ancf
Rebecca Frimenko fifth In 9.68. '

Nabonzy won the 2OO-meter dash
In 42.26. Erin Schubert took the
100-meter dash In 15,89 and Ham-
bell was second in 16.83. Schubert
also won the 4OO-meter in 1:26.61.

West was first in the soft:bal1 throw
with a toss of87 feet 6 inches. Ham-
bell was second at 64-8, Naba>;ny
third at 55·5, Bartel fourth at 44-9
and Fr1menko fifth at 34-9.

Frimenko took the Btanding long
jump at 4 feet 3 inches.

Girls ages 11 and 12:
Rebecca Tracz placed first in the

l00-meter dash In 16.80. Kathryn
Baldwin second In 17.46, Ashley
Pyatenko third in 17.97 and Kristy
Ward fourth In 18.67. Lauren YagleIa
won the 4OO-meter dash in 1:32.06
and the SOO-meter run 3:24.20.

In the standing long jump. Tracz

Continued on 10

ished as ronner up In its own Early
BIrMoumament-and in the July 4-
Sylvania.> Ohio, competition. A
fourth-place< flnlsh at'the 18-team
Rochester Herttage Invitational Me-
morial Day tournament was also
garnered.

Team members Include: Andy
Bora. Eric Cooley, Brandon Davis,
Andy Doren. TIm Edick. Brendan
Green. Matt Hare, Kevin Justusson.
Mare Olin. Jason Santeiu. K1p Szos-
tek. David Tovey, Jay zak and Travis
BUss. The team was coached by Stan
SZostek. Emle Edick, Ross Good and
Jim Holloway.

Mantle
squad
whips
Dearborn
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

When the Northville Mantle Ibase-
ball decides to break out of a slump it
does In grand style.

Northville went on the road Satur-
day and destroyed Dearborn Crest-
wood 16-3, Coach Bob Wlllerer said
his team had been fighting a batting
slump.

"'The lastfew games we've been hit-
ting the ball well: he conunented.,
"fm hoping they're out of their"
slump"

It was Northville's th1nl straight
WIn In the Uttle caesar'8 Mickey
Mantle baseball league.

"If we continue at this level," said
Willerer, "we'll be ready to represent
Northville In the NABF World Series.
"They'~ all starting to play wen: '

As host, Northville receives an
automatic bid to the National Ama-:
teur Baseball Federation World Se·'.
nes next month. Willerer said it will:
take a team effort to succeed in the::
series. ':=:

'1'he kids an! playingwell togeth~:
aa a team: he Bald. "We don't ha~:
any stars." ,~

Northv1l1e had a number of stars;
Saturday, however. Mantle pounded:
out 16 hits. ~

A 12·nm third 1nn1ng hJgh1Jghttd ;
the game, Northville had eight hits In
that frame including a trlple from
Chris SchIftar and doubles from PM
Ko2dronandJe1TSieving. Chuck Yes- ~
Balan and Scott VIgh scored twice in :
the third.

Chris Karney didn't need much'
help. The hurler pitched a strong:
game for Northville alloWing Jusf~
three hits in ftve Innings. 'Kozdron ~

.~
CoIltbl_ • Uf~
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Accuracy key
to good round
at Cattails course
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spa rts Ecitor "It's a shot-

maker's course.
It's challenging.
We have a high
slope rating be-
cause of the wet-
lands coming into
play."

TONY MOSCONE
General Manager

J
\

John Dalywould hateCattaUs Golf
Club.

Not because of the condition of the
course, whIch might best be de-
SCI1bed as emacu1ate. Not even be-
cause of the numerous wetlands ha-
zards that tend to swallow golf balls.

The erstwhile PGA champion
would have to leave his most prized
possession. hIs driver, at home,
WhIle most of the planet's golfers
don't hIt 300-yard drives, Cattails
can make an even average duffer's
tee shot troublesome If not placed
correctly.

"It's a challenging course because
you have to keep It straJght." said cone said,
Dick Norton, a ranger at Catta11s. If anything, the competition keeps
"You can get In trouble with the Cattails'staIfonltstoes.Butthegen-
driver. Itputs a lot of thought into the era! managers ambltlon Is to do more
game." than just keep up with the Joneses.

Playing at 6,418 yards from the "Wewanttobeapremlercoursein
back tees and 6,000 yards from the southeast Michfgan; said Moscone,
middle tees, catta1ls place a pre- "We want to be the best maintained
mium on accwacy. couse In the area. "

"It's a shot-makers course; said Judging by current concUtfons.
general rnanagerTony Moscone. "It's Cattails 15 well on its way.
challenging. We have a high slope Fairways are plush and green,
rating because of the wetlands com- sand btmkers are generally fluffy and
ing into play: teeing areas are consistently good.

CattaJIs opened in the fall of 1991 With. perhaps, a little refinement o~
in South Lyon at 57737 Nine Mile a few greens, the course will s~
Road. The area has become one of among the area's elite. " I

metropolitan Detroit's golfing mec- One of CattaJIs best features Is,
eas with no fewer than four top-notch simPly, its character. No.1 provIdes a
courses a stone's throwaway from perfect illustration.
each other, A1 just 44O-yards from the whIte

"It hasn't been a problem." Mos- tees, It should be an easy par 5. But

A large section of cattails protects the 10th green at the South Lyon course. Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll.

without solid execution, a seven or
eight Is possible.

cattails extend down the left sIde
~of the fairway to Within about 100
~yards of the green. Hook the ball off
" the tee here and you're in big trouble,

The cattails come into play on

!'nearly every front nine hole.
The par 5,527-yard fourth Is a

straJght shot to the green. But cat-
I tafls and water cut the fairway in half
~about 240 yards out nuUdng a

3-wood or 2-1ron a good playoff the
tee.

Players come back over the ditch
at No, 5, a 391-yard par 4. This time,

though. the cattails are only 220
yards out making club selection
difficult

Also unique to the front nltle are
back-to-back par 3s.

Rated as the course's easIest hole,
No. 6 is a tiny 129-yarder that fea-
tures wetlands to the right of the tee
and a large green. The seventh hole,
at 162-yards, plays a bIt harder with
bunkers on eIther Side of an undulat-
ing green.

The toughest hoie of the front nine
15No.9, a 373-yard par 4. Golfers hit
blind oll' the tee bu t definitely want to
keep the ball on the right side ~f a

nine, whIch is much more wooded
than the fronl At just under 3,00
yards, the back demands even more
accuracy than the front

All In all, players should walkaway
from Cattafls With a smile.

Prices include: $18 for nine holes
and $32 for 18 with a cart during
Weekends and holidays; $13 and $22
before 11 a.m., $16 and ltl7 after 11
a.m. on weekdays; twill8htis $10 for
walkers and $16 with a cart. For·
more lnfonnatlon or tee tfmes, call'
(810)486-8777.

split faJrway. A straight or tee shot to
the left will leave little or nothing to
shoot at on the approach to the
green,

It's out of the ovenand into the fry-
ing pan to start the back nine.

A 461-yard par 5. No. 1015 a nasty
dogleg tight A long. slicIng tee shot is
the ideal play here. OtheIW1se, golfers
must declde whether ornot to by and
<:any about a oo-yard section of cat-
taUs. A bafl-out shot can be hit to the
left of the cattails to set up a stlll-
tIicky shot into the green.

Doglegs are conunon to the back

1Golf Briefs
CHARITY TOURNEY: The sponsor sign at the tee, recognition

Ch1ldren'sCharttygolftourrumlent \ in the tournament program and a
will be held July 15 atCattalls Golf tournament bag for $200: Golfer's
Club in South Lyon. Proceeds for package including golf, lunch, din-
the tournament will benefit the ner, clin1c and tournament bag.
hospital. For more information call

Packages include: President's (810)486-8n7.
Club including golf, lunch and din-
ner for four players, golf with cele-
brity athletes, golf cUn1c with PGA
pro and tournament bag for $650;
Hole Sponsorship, which includes

GREAT LAKES: Novt resident
Dave Benham flnJshed third in the
second tournament of the 1994
Great Lakes Amateur Thur on June

Presented by ~ifi;;i§1. III
Tickets on sale now at The Palace, Pine Knob and
Meadow Brook Box Offices and all ~~
centers including Hudsons, Harmony House and
Great Stuffl stores.
Otarge by phone at (810) 64)-6666.R~DCfJsnvALFor more Information call (810) 371-0100•

At Oakland UnJftftItY Now Managed By The Palace Of Auburn HIlls

• " I ..

25 at Brae Bum Golf Club in salem
Township. Playing in the three to
seven handicap dMslon. BenhaIn.

recorded a round of 80.
The next stop on the tour, the

Caddy Shack Classic, will be held
§aturday at Salem H1ll§.

BERGS'fROM'S
~ coOUng'.~ating • pl~lng
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In·Stock
Items
Only,
While

Supplies
Last.

• HEAD MEtl'U LADIES SHORTS ...... , .. , ... pt $19.9!
• WIlSON PRlJ.STAFf DOUBLEDOWI .••.• (24 balls) $19.99
• MEN'S SHIRT SAlE , .. from $19.99
• CABREm LEATHERGLMS ...•..• , , . , 3101 $19.99
• CANVASTRAVEl tMRS (Wllh shoe pocket). • . . .. $19.9!

• FREEKNIT H£AD CMRS wilh MY Golf Bag. . . . .. $29.99
• RE.(lRIP 8 tWBS with QIHlI Vl~ gri]lS •..• 8 tot $29.99
• FREE30 USED IlAW wltII purchase ~

OORE!( SHAG BAG. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ... $29.99
• ASSORTED WEDGES A,~D PUTTERS. , •.. , •.. , . .. $29.99

• STARTER SETS (Men's, lalies', JIII1Iots) ••.••••. ,. $39.99
• FOOT.JOY GOlf SHOES (Men's, la:Iles', Leathe~

Splkeleu, Special PUIdIase, Reg. moo .. , , .. , ,. $39.99
• J.p. LAHN UGH1WEIGIfT rNlT (LIsts II $85.00} , , ., $39.99
• 20 DNlYIlADIES' TAYlOR WOODS .• , , , , . , , , •.. , S39.99
• COUGAR HI-LOFT WOODS (Men's, la:Iles', U... $39.99

• MRSIZE METAl DRIVERS
(lImilell OuIllitiesl .... , •..... , , .. , , ,silting at $49.99

• FOOJ.JOY SOfT JOY SHOES (Men's, la:Iles')
values ID moo. SpecIal MIIase ,.. $49.99

• 9' I 7' DRMNO NET, , , , .. , .. .. $49.99
• SAI.El S1XKS (fanous Matm) Reg, $29.99, ,2 PL $49.99

League and Outing
Discounts Available HAHN

FRES~UJxH'8'TlON
TRICK~",l)AI'IIAoou.4'OO pm
Ju\y 16th •.• ffOlft 3:00 ,18 .

It could be anomer scorching .. mmer, 80 don't take
a cJ.1anee on EJ coolfng system breakdownf ReplaCe
th~t okI air condftJoner now wfth * carrJer 8~.
Seft· ..... on I the 'pUrctiaee price of selected.'
materials. Save up-,W l~ DO your cooling bRIs. Call
us today for detaU( ora ftee _mate.

• > > ..:. ~ I" • ~ ,: ~

TWO TON SYSTEM $149900(for homes to 1200 sq, ft,)
Installed From

522 1350 30833 ScUelcraft, Liwnia
• [BtlWtlBn Merrtman & Mlddlebelll••

> '
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Education key to single parenting
Last year, our

agency embarked on
a project to match
pregnant and pa-
renting teens with
adult wlunteers (Y-
MAP). 'The program's
purpose was to link
an adult role model
with a teen for sup-
port. encourage-
ment. problem-

~ ~ solving and teen
advocacy.

Some striking patterns emerged as the year
progressed. Flrst. we noticed that pregnant
teens were also affected by substance abuse In
some way such as parental use. the boyfr1end's
use, their own use. Second, we found that 'bl.o--
logical fathers were absent from the family.

Our conclus1on:As our Amertcan socletybe-
comes closer to being one in wl)ich single
parenthood 18the nonn. there will be more and
more chJIdren who are at risk for substance ab-
use and out-of-wedlock pregnancy.

What does this mean for student assiStance
programming In the schools'? It18already ditIl-
cult to provide seIVices for elementary school
children of alcohollcs and divorces.

I propose that true prevention begins with
ingle parents. Single parents are easily acces-
Ible because they're not trying to protect a

secret (as are those who live with an

Jacque
Downs

alcoholic). ongoing support systems inwhich newermem-
As part of one of the largest singles' mini- bers gain strength from older members. The

shies in the countly. I am veJYfamI1lar with the success ofAlcoholics Anonymous Is an excel·
pain, fear and loneliness single parents face. lent reminder that those who learn from their
We have watched these parents grow and be- harsh expertences are great teachers for
come more confident after they have completed newcomers.
the church's eight-week di~rce recoveJY We know that parents sometimes struggle to
program. do the best job they can with their chlldren-

School counselors. SAP facUltators and so- even under the best ctreumstances. But when
cial workers can learn much from church one parent must do it alone, their motivation.
diwrre-recoveIY programs. These programs patlenceand energy are WcOO. When slng1e pa-
are valuable vehicles to get parents connected rents donot have outlets for themselves or lack
to other people and to show them ways to ad- a support system, they feel lsolated and alone in
dress thelr pain and take care of their children's thelrparenl1ng. 1bJs can lead to chi1drenmJss-
needs ~t the same time. ing some of the nurtw1ng they also need.

Schoolshaveagoldenopportunityto-corrar Schools and agencies can be advocates br
single parents for parenting education and parents by lending them the support currently
support while they are going through the only available through church dIvorce-recoveJY
diwrce-recovery workshop. Early morning programs. Our state funding allows us tofacill-
groups can be arranged when their child is tate groups throughoutMlchigan. Our funding
dropped off for latch-key, as can evening alsoallowsustobrlngourservtcesroschools,1f
groupswhlchtendtomeetatamoreconvenJent the admInIstrators and parents see a need.
Ume for parents.

If single mothers better understood the lInk Ifyou would like to get Involved ina dIvorce-
between teenaddicUon and lor pregnancy with recovery program. can our office at (313)
absentee fathers. they mIght be more Jnvolved 513-7598 to learn more about groups in your
in ways to stave of[ potential problems wiUl area.
their children. If fathers could grasp the slgnif-
ieant impact they have on their chUdren. they
might look closely at how they can reconnect
with their chJldren and help them through
adolescence.

Divorce-recovery groups often evolve into

(:rrrn~ml)fIt@JtUJ
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Frida~ July 22
7:30 pm---I'

Lawn seats just $10
I Presented by ~ _,

~

Tickets on sale now .
at The Palace. Pine Knob and Meadow Brook Box Offices and
all ~~-" centers including Hudsons. Harmony House

rltfADOW BROOK and Great Stuff! stores. Cha!1leby phone at (810) 645.6666
I'1USIC ffSTIVAL For more infonnanon call (810) 317-0100.
Al Oakland University Now Managed ByThe Palace or Auburn Hills

JaapJe Martin·Downs is apreventtln coord1-
nator with. SEMSAS of DCC at the Northville
Ccmmunity Commtssfm on Drug Abuse. Thls ,
cdwnn is coordinatI:d by Peg campbell oj the .
U-M Health Centers. .

Recreation Briefs

Safety Town coming up at Meads Mill
SAFETY TOWN: Co-sponsored by Northville

Parks and Recreation and the Northville Public
Schools. this educational program is geared for
chiJdren entering kindergarten in the fall of 1994.
This year Safety Town will be held at Meads M1ll
~dle SChool. For dates and times call the de-
~t. at-.349-02~'l"":" 'iJ " ,"-t.'. 'f......." ••~. r .-'~ ..r ., I h-p t j ...-:. l .,;{.• I \ '> '

'I;.~~";: '<IX'~ ," -< • r "1 \ ., •

~ 81l'MMER DAY CAMP:.Northville Parks arid Re-
creation is offering Summer Day Camp at Mayb·
uiy State Park. This camp is for chUdren ages 6 to
I~. The camp runs fromMondaytoThursday from
10a.m. 004 p.m. For more lnformatlon call the de-
plu1ment at 349.Q203. The fee is $48 forone week
and $68 for two weeks.

; BEGINNER BASEBALL: New baseball players
w;m lcm this program. lfyou're too young for theT-
ball league. this is the program to get started with.
Players work on fielding. throwing. and hitting
froma T-stand. With safety in mind, a l1gbt Weight
lncredlball 18 used.

Partl.clpants should bring a glove. Includes aT-
shfrt for a fee of $20. Call 349-0203 for more
information.

POM PON CAMP: Mid Arperlcan Pom Pon will
be back for the seventh annual four day porn pon
camp. All new routines, cheers. chants and jump
will be taught by the collegiate staff. Pom Pon rou-
tln.:s are set to top 40 music and include kicks,
ann movements and various dance steps. Wear
comfortable clothing and gym shoes.

Porn Pons. are avallable for purchase foran esti-
mated $8 per pair. Classes start Aug. 9 for grades
one to eight. The fee is $38.
,
. CLEAN UP: The Friends ofNorthv1lle Parks and

Recreation will be hos~ a park cleanup day at

Ford Field on July 16 from 8 a.m. to noon. Allmil-
dents are InVited to volun~ to h~p with several
projects that include: weeding and placing wood-
chips along the Hutton Street level of the park:
clearing the hill; sealing the wood sta1Iway; mow-
ing the walkway along the Rouge and painting the
llght-poles.-,,- .. ~ ~, ....j \,'. '" 1 ,

A barbecue lWlCheonW1ll be served at the end of
cleanup.' 'Ifyou plan to attend please contact the
department at 349-0203.

TOURNAMENT: Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion will be sponsoring an adult doubles tennis
tournament on July 23 at Northville High School.
There will be separate tournaments for men and
women and mixed doubles. Play will begfn at 10
a.m. with an enny fee of $15 per team.

Each team must provide their own can ofU5l'A
approved tennis balls. Players can register at the
Community Center at 303 W. Main. For more in-
formation call 349-0203. Registration deadUne Is
July 19.

OPEN SWIM: Northv1lle Parks and Recreation
will be offering open SW1mJning Friday momJngs
throughout the sununer. For open swim dates call
349-0203.

TENNIS: Northvtlle Parks and Recreation is of-
fer1nglessons. for children and adults at Northville
HighSChool tennis courtS. Two sessions. will be of-
fered beginning in June and July. The fee is $32.
For dates and times call 349-0203.

WATERFORD OAKS WAVE POOL: Come join
In a day fllled with sun, water rides. and funl
Northv11lc Parks and Recreation is traveling to
Waterford oaks Wave Action Pool on Friday. July
15. Children ages 9 and up will leave the Com-

mun1ty Center at 10 a.m. and return at 3 p.rn. '
Adult SUpervision will accompany the trip;

however. participants W1llnot be under continu-
ous SUpervision. Register now at the Community
center. 303 W. Main St. The registration deadline
for this trip Is Friday. July 8.

~5electcare I
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T·BALL: Is your league c:m:r andyou sUll want
more T-ball? Enroll now for Sununer T-ball spon-
sored by Northville Parks and Recreation. Most of
the program will be devoted to scrimmages, so ex:-
penence in a T-ball league is a must BrIng a
glove-we will provide the equipment and a T-
shirt.

ThIs class 18for 6- and 7 -year-olds. The class is
held Wednesdays from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. begin'
nIng July 6 and runs. to August 10 at Winchester

. SchooL The fee Is $20. (Non-resident fees apply.)
Register at the Community Center.

GYMNASTICS: Children's gymnasues Classes
are being offered for eight weeks beginning today
at the Old VIllage SChooL 405 N. Main. The resi-
dent fee is $38.

For further information on reg1stration, fees
and 11mes, contact Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion at 349-0203. RegIstration is now under way.

DOG OBEDIENCE: Kindergarten Puppy Train·
Ing is being offered through Northv11le Parks and
Recreation. This class. forpupp1es 8- to 16-weeks-
old. meets Monday nIghts from 6:30 to 7:30 p.rn.
Claases begin July 11 and nulfor sixweeks at the
Northv1lle Community center.

The resident fee is $55. Bring your dog on a
buckle collar and leash along with small treats.
For more information, call the Recreation Depart-
ment at 349-D203. Reglster at the ComnUm1ty
Center now!

starring

tp~~Iilil~C!j$;1i1il~~l(iJltill~~JPi~iiJP~~
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,,, I - Saturday, July 16
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'\,~ L..awnseats just $7.50
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M[ADOW BROOK and Great slUm stOres. Cha!1leby phone at (810) 64;-6666
MUSIC ffSTlVAL For mOle infonnation call (810) 371'0100
Al Oakland Unlverl>lly Now Managed ByThe Palace Of Auburn HIlls
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Exercise three times per weel,-
You are chang-

ing your living habits
in favorofmore phys-
ical activity. Nowyou
have made the ann
decision that you
want to Improve your
heart and lung fit·
ness and that an ex·
ercise program 18 for
you.

You realize that an
exercise program is
fora lifetime, not just

for 10or 12 weeks with resIdual effects that last
forever.

How effective your exercise will be depends
on how frequently you partiCipate, how intense
your efforts are. how long each exercise session
lasts and what type of exercise you employ.
Let's take those one at a time:

; FREQUENCY: Most experts recommend ex-
ercising three to five days per week. How about
daIly workouts? Additional cardIorespiratory
l*nehts appear to be m1n1mal and the inci-
d¢nce ofinjury increases, especJallywith actM-
tl~ that requIre running and Jumping.

~INTENSI1T: ThJs mates to how vigorously
one exerts himself. It is gauged byhow fast the
heart beats. For most persons. the exercJse

Barry
franklin

should be intense enough to raise the heart rate skating, cross-countri skiing and rope
to 70 to 85 percent of the indMdual's maximum ~pplng.
heart rate. Sudden stop-and-go sprinting actMties

Here's how to estimate it: For persons with- (anaerobic), as wen as heavy llfUng and
out heart dlsease. who are not taking cardiac lsometrtc exercises (muscle tralnlng without
medication. subtract your age from 220. Forex- movement), are less beneficJal and more likely
ample, a 5O-year-oId man has an estimated to place undue stress on the heart.
maximal heart rate of 170. His tmIning heart
rate range would be 119 (70 percent) to 145 (85 Important: Exerdse tra1n1ng 18 specl1lc to
percent) beats per minute. muscle groups. Several research studies have

DURATION: Sessions should Include 15 to shown there is IJttle or no transfer of training
45 minutes of continuous activity at the 70 to adaptation from one muscle group to another.
85 percent intensity level. Longer sessions You don't get stronger legs by us1ngyour arms.
bring little addItiOnal Improvement The num- and Vice versa. JOgging or running is not :
ber of musculoskeletal and orthopedic compll- enough. Var10US muscle groups needs to be ex-
cations increases disproportionately. erclsed for all-around fitness.

Intensity and duration of training are inter- Whatever program you choose, you must
~lated. Consequently. programs of low tnten- continue It regularly. Unfortunately. you ra- I

sity and long duration mayyteld comparable re- pldly lose the benefits of physical condlUonlng I
suits to programs of hlgh intensity but shorter. once you cease traln1ng I
duration. provided total caloric costs are .
sJml1a.r. Obey the "pleasure principle." You won't

Forsedentary,midd1e-agedadultsorcardlaC sUck 'WIthan exercise, program. regardless of
patlents. the starting exercJse program should the benefits, unless you enjoy it.
be lower Intensity and longer.

MODE: cardiorespiratory fitness is best en-
hanced by using large muscle groups, which
can be maintained conunuously and whJch are
rhythmical. Such "aerobic- actMtle8 include
walklng. jogging, bl~. swiIIUIllI'Jg, rowing,

Bally Franld1n, PhD •• 19 dlrtctDr of CardJac
RehabmtatJon and Exerdst Laboratories at
WillJam BuutDOllt Hospital. His new book,
"Making Healthy 'fomon'Ows.· 19 avaUabJe by
t:a11Jng 1-800·289-4843.
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I, , 'Mantle squad whips

Dearborn, Westland
"Our base running has helped us

out." said WUlerer. "We run on every-
body, Our speed has glven us the op-
portunity to score more runs:

Northville's winnlng rally is an
example.

Down 7·5. Anell Kersey started the
rally with a walk and was followed by
a single from Vigh. After the runners
moved up, Kozdron delivered a sIngle
to score them.

"It was an exciting game." said
Willerer.

VJgh got the win inrellef of starter
Tom Wlllerer.

"We're on a roU." the coach said.
Northville hosts Dearborn tonight

at 6:30 p.m.

Continued from 7

closed the game up with two inI11nW>
of rellef work.

WUlerer said pitching has been a
strong poInt for his team all season.

"'Those two guys built on that.- he
added,

Dave McCulloch and Tom Willerer
led Northville with three hits each.
Yessatan added two hits and three
RBI as did Kozdron.

"'lhe klds. in the past. have shown
they're a hittinl! team.• said Willerer.

I I
I,,

NORTHVILLE 9, WESTLAND 8
Quick feet helped Northville to a

road win on July 5. Mantle stole nine
bases In the game.

Leger wads AA U
team to nationals

he expects to do as well or better thls
time around. Teams from indIana.
Washington. D.C .• Louisiana and
Minnesota should dominate.
however.

Continued from 7
"rvegot so much talent on this team.·

The Chargers will have to continue
to play solId defense to do well at na-
tionals. Wickett explained that his
team has several strong points.

. "Our defense Is the thing that West Oakland Charger team
keeps us In most games: he said. members Include: Laurie Albertson.
"COnoffense) we try to push the ball Megan Barton. Becky CI.lII1Il1IngS.
down the floor as fast as we can. Jenn1ferJacek, KellyKeamey. Karyn
We're very good In the transition." Kerr. samantha Leger, Tracy Rynk-

Last year, West oakland finished iewlcz,ErlnVicary,JulieWarrenand
In the top 28 nationally. WIckett said Uz Wickett.

ISports Shorts
NSA TRYotrr: The Northville Soccer AssocIation has added another age

group to select soccer: boys under 12 (birthdate8/72-7 /83J.July 15and 18
at 6 p.m. Tryouts are at training center field three. Sheldon Road between
Ftve MIle Road and SIxM1le Road. Br1nga ball, shin g~ards, water, a white
and dark shirt. A parent must attend.

This Weekend, Make the Chimo Choice!
Where Kids Stay and
EAT FREE inToronto!

only $59 u.:.
per room

Ellery dey of the week • per night

Believe It! Your American dollars
are worlh more In Toronto The above rate
IS H2® In Canadian currency Good value I

..We're easy to gel to. near major
attractions. with extmordtnary food.

. full recreational facillties and beautiful
rooms. Come once, you'll come back.

We're big enough to spoil you and small enough to care!

Chimo Hotel®
Markham. Toronto

Reservati Dns/TDII·Free 1·800·387 ·3303

Toronto Tel: (905) 474·0444
Fax: (905)474·1877
7095 Woodbine Ave., Markham, Ont. L3R 1A3
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SCOREBOARD
sawmill Sla/TImIf' , 15-24
Spike It 15-24
011 Stride 28

Women's competitive

SAND VOLLEYBALL
O!ggefs 5-0
oealefs Resource 5-1
Undecideds 3-0
Gypsy Cl\leIItlI 3-0
Voll1f GI~' 3-3
Kill Shot Too 1-4
Dig Ins <Hi
Sand WedgeIO-6

COED VOLLEYBALL
Side OUt 37·2
Wagon WheeII 21·18

--------1 MooM " , Hi
S1IItin; Gale 1-7

Women's division
Woott Bully' 8-2
6 & ParI< Partr Stere 8-2
GLP &4
ChalllK8 4-5
Phyt's EIarber 5-5
NoI1IMIJe GOIIllllII. " 3-3
Slar1Illg Gala o-10

coed division
Coadlel , 6-1

Recreation
Buddy', 5-3
Dunba1Pn HIlS "''''.' 4-2
Starting Galll 2-5
New In Town , 1·7

WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
Haagen Da2 29-7
Cookies and CrIam 26-14
Rocky Road 20-16
Tutli FnJili 17·19
Peppermint SlidI 14-26
Jamoca AImood Fudge 6-30

ADULT SOFTBALL
Men's division
American LlIlllOl1 7.<l
Sheehan's """"""'''''' 7.<l
Moblle Lawn care " 6-2
Of. D's 4-4
Bell & Son&IPogos 3-S
AJr Gage 1-6

w~ Wheels., 26-1
LUCilIes 17·13
Dealefa ~ , 16-14
Who carll 16-17
Luatles Too 12·15
New Reauill 19
1llocIcerI 7·23

Northville holds youth track meet
Continued from 7
was .first with a leap of 5-5~ and
Ward second at 4-2. The 400-meter
relay team of Tracz. Pyatenko. Bald-
win and Ward ran a time of 1:14.72.

In the girls 13 and 14-year-old
category. Beth Newton won the
BOO-meter run In 3:03.25.

Boys ages 9 and 10:
Matt Cornelius was .first in the

SO-meter dash In 8,49, Joe Gallagher
second In 9.06 and MIke Gabrys
third In 9.07. Tom llewellyn won the
200-meter dash In 37.78.

Johnathan Baker's 15.64 was
good for first In the 100-meterspl1nt
while Cornelius was second in 16.43
and Gallagher third In 18.03. Gabrys
llnlshed first In the 400-meter run In
1:36.68. llewellyn second in 1:36.77
and Darren Poltorak third in 1:42.97.

llewellyn threw 77-11 to win the
softball throw, Gallagher 52-11 for
second and Poltorak 48-9 for third.
Gabrys won the standing long jump
at 5-3 and CorneUus was second at
5·2~ •

Boys ages 11 and 12:
Burt Decker won the loo·meter

dash in 15.18, Craig Nabzony was
second in 15.94 and Chris Aversa
third in 15.96. Decker took the 200
as well with a time of 35.27 and Av-
ersa was next with a time of 37.91.

Brandon Caverly placed first In the
4OO·meter in 1:16.28. Dave Murphy
second in 1:17.74. Brandon Langs-
ton third in 1:20.03, Nabonzy fourth
In 1:25.09 and Chad Newmann fifth
In 1:27.77.

Murphy dfd a standing long jump
of6-5 for first. Rare Petlywas second
at 5·11 ~ and Langston was third at
5-3. .

The 4OO-meter relay team of Petty.
Langston. Caverly. and Murphy ran a
time of 1:05.14.

Boys ages 13 and 14:
Inthe lOO-meler'.EricNadeauwu

first in 16.48 while Matt Glogowski
was first In the 200 at 36.09.
Glogwski finished first in the
1,600-meter run in 6:40.55 and Na-
deau ~nd ln6:58.96. Nadeau won
the softllall throw with a toss 0£88-6.

In the standfng long jump, Glo-
gowski cleared 5-11~ •
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THURSDAY - SUNDAY
JULY 14-17

You'll have it "Made In The Shade" with
Westland Shopping Center's Sidewalk Sale.

Come in and enjoy the cool atmosphere
and cool sale prices! Be one of the first 300

customers each day to receive a free
pair of IIshadesll

• All can enjoy a live show
on Saturday. There's fun waiting for the

whole family at the uMade In The Shadel!
Sidewalk Sale!

FREE WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER SUNGLASSES
Free Westland Shopping Center sunglasses to the first 300 customers each day.

Available at our customer information desk, these IIShadesl! are made with
neon colors - very cool!

liTHE SUNSHINE OF OUR LIVESII I

Theatre Arts Productions presents liThe Sunshine Of Our Livesll Saturday, July 16 at
1:00 and 3:00p.m. Enjoy this lighthearted environmental musical revue created for

your entire family,

Wayne & Warren Roads, Westland • Over 80 Specialty Stores
Mall Hours: Monday - Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6
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Get documents signed
to avoid future .problems
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Servlce

$157,000. But then a lender's
appraisal came in at a value (for
loan purposes) that was much less
than expected. And that killed the
sale.

The appraised value was based
on prlc~s re~tly paid for compa-
rable homes In the area. according
to the lender. But those "comps'
were not really slmUar to the fea-
tures and quality of Dresbach's
home. he sald.

While ~at sale was pending, he
could do nothIng for eIght prospec-
tive buyers who indicated an inter-

Buying or selling a home can be
a pleasant experience, resultIng in
a smooth transaction. Or it can be
rIddle9 with problems and frustJa-
tions.

Recently I've heard from people
who have encountered a lot of
problems.

For example, Robert Dresbach
has been trying to sell his home for
six months and has been having
miserable expeI1ences,

More than a month ago he
thought his property was sold for

;# '~":1~?Dii'IUs
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ContIDued on 2

Single-level Sophora
is wide and spacious
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

especIally in the garden window.
Some of the shelves in the large
walk-in pantry are accessible
directly from the kitchen

This home has two fireplaces. A
wet bar and a small refrigerator
nestle into the alcove next to the
huge fireplace in the family room

Flames in the other fireplace add
to the ambience of luxury in the
master suite. Features in this adult
retreat include a sky-lit bathroom
with twin basins and an elevated
garden tub. "His-and-hers" walk-in
~e~ are slzel#Jig;.ll'ill!.the diver-
l~ olothlng stnragemeens·*yp'ical
Jof;males and females' .,~

Two of the secondary bedrooms
share a bathroom with twin
basins, while bedroom four has all
the amenities of a second master
suite

Utilities. including a freezer and
a pull-down ironing board. are
convenient to the bedrooms as well
as to a large garage with storage
and a shop area.

Wide and spadous, the Sophora
is a large yet relaxed single-level,
four-bedroom home, designed for
construction on estate-size
acreage. This plan spans more
than 115 feet.

A country-style porch, backed by
a wealth of multipaned windows
gives the Sophora a friendly. wel-
coming look. The porch wraps
around to '\~~'tchacross the .j;ntlre
left t!nd~wrm.lt Is access_om
both t~ma8·ter suite .,the
backyaid. ~ deck by the noO~and
another next to the family room
offer still more outdoor liVing
space.

Dormer Windows add street
appeal, and at the same time bathe
the vaulted den and l1v1ng room in
warm, natural light.

Dining room and living room flow
together, with deflnltion provided
by a flat celling in the dining room.
The dining room also has a built-in
hutch. Bay windows expand both
the liVing room and a den that
could selVe as a home office.

Kitchen and nook are at the
home's heart Everyone will enjoy
lingering in this sunny space, seat-
ed in the nook or at t.he raised eat-
ing bar. Plants f1ouI1shthere. too,

FOT a study plan of the (Sophora
333-023) send $9 to Landmark
Designs, cIa HOmeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell, M1 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS:
115'·6- X 59'-0-

LIVING: 3426 square feet
GARAGE: 598 square,feet

Photo by BARRY KLUCZVK

Barbara Baker of Horsekeepers with on eot her clients.

By Barry Kluczyk
SpecialWriter

Does feeding and walking the
dog get to be a chore? How about
changing the cat box on a regular
basis? That's nothing compared
with looking after a horse or two.

Horse owners are a different
breed. As anyone who's been
around horses w1Iltell you. the
large animals have distinct per-
sonalities as big as Clydesdales.

Unfortunately for some. a love
of horses conflicts with a bUsy
day-to-day schedule that makes
proper care difIlcult. Horses by
definition are large and so are
their messes. They need daiIy
care. Hired hands are a common
solution, but they tend to burn-
out quickly.

Barbara Baker, long-time horse
owner and business woman from
South Lyon, got so fed up hearing
such laments from fellowhorse
lovers that she offered to do what
the owners couldn't; take care of
the horse when the owner was
unable.

"It just happened: Baker said
about Horse Keepers Inc.• her
new venture's humble beginning
last August. "I love horses and
getting paid to be around them is
the best job in the world,"

Baker describes Horse Keepers
as a maid servl.ce for horse own-
ers. Clients are commonly larger
horse farms with many stalls to
clean or individuals who own a
horse or two, but need help when
on vacation or when work sched-
ules become too demanding.

"Wecome in and do whatever
the owner would do and some-
times more,· she says. -Each
client has a contract that spec1fies
any speclflc needs. If one horse
gets a hug from' the owner after
Its stallls cleaned, then we gtve it
a hug: Baker admits that she's
prone to giving spur-aI-the-
moment hugs to the horses.

Mlby~ l>ta\l at~ CMJ Farm '
was a typical stop during Horse
Keepers busy schedule, Abby's
was one of about 20 stalls at the
farm. all ofwhfch are attended to
daJIy by a couple of Horse Keepers
employees.

Like Baker, Clapp enjoys work-
ing with the horses, and the hors-
es at the CMJ Farm offer plenty of
personality. "One (horse) will keep
its head on my shoulder the
whole 15minutes I'm cleaning its
stall," he says.

Besides cleaning stalls, owners
may call for some horses to be
turned out (in a pasture) for exer-
dse, specific feeding schedules or
food requirements, or a myriad of
other unique orders. Sometimes.
the animals to be looked after
aren't even horses. The company
w1Illook after any outdoor ani-

Continued on 3
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Understanding pesticide label
By C.Z. Guest
Coplsy News Satvles

Pesticide safety
a Read the label before using a commercial pesticide; be sure you

understand the directions .
• Avoid using pesticides near water· they might contaminate the

water supply. Benelicial birds, earthworms and insects may be hanned
by pesticides, so use wisely.

• Avoid using pesticides continuously; pests can become resistant
overtime.

a Keep the garden clean and Iree of debris to reduce the need for
pesticides.

Home gardeners often use
more pesticide per square foot
in their gardens than fanners
do in their fields. thinking
that if a little is good, more
wHl be better. This is a
seI10us mistake and a misuse
of pesticides .

Misuse of pesticides has a
number of adverse effects. It
can cause health hazards
such as making your food
less safe to eat, especially if
there are residues at harvest
time, and making handling
the plants more dangerous.

Each time the gardener
sprays, she or he is exposed
to the dangers of inhalation
or absorption of the toxin.

It also can cause various
envIronmental problems.
Beneficial Insects. earth-
worms, birds, even pets, may
be harmed or kllled along
with the "bad guys."

Pesticides used near water
may contaminate the water
supply,

Continuous use of certain
pesticides may induce resis-
tance in the pests. thus
requiring the gardener to
switch to more toxic sub-
stances. Some pesticides do
not break down easily, and
can remain in the environ-
ment for years, So when In
doubt, ask.

Research has shown that
most people find reading and
understandlng the label to be
the most difficult aspect of
insect control. However. an
understanding of the label
Information is essential before
work begins,

The label printed on or
attached to a container of
pesticides tells how to use it
correctly, and warns of any
environmental or health safe-
ty measures to take. Read the
label before you purchase a
pesticide, and again before
mixing or applying it.

If you are confused about
any part of the label, consult
a representative of the com-
pany that makes the product.
Many pesticides now Hst a
toll-free number for con-
sumers,

The label includes specific
Information that you should
be aware of and learn to
understand.

Application to harvest spec-
ifies the amount of time that
must pass from the time of
application until It is safe to
pick and use a food crop.

Expressed as "days to har-
vest: this is the time reqUired
for the reSidue to drop to safe
levels, It often is listed as a

Continued on 2
Copley N.ws ServlceJOan CNftO«l
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Cedar linings aren't effective moth deterrentCleaning ceiling tiles
of the entire ceUlDi. I have not
been able clean the tUe with
my vacuum cleaner attach-
ment. Can you recommend •
treatment for cleaniDg ceUlnC
tOea"

A There are several methods of
cleaning ceiling tiles.

t
A dry sponge can be used.

available in hardware stores or
home centers. Even an art gum
eraser will remove minor solling

There are commercial sprays -:
on the market designed specift- .:
cally for cleaning ceiling tiles. - :
Check with home centers

When using a spray cleaner.
you will usually have to clean the, .
entire ceiling because the areas' ,
treated with the cleaner will tend .
to be much whiter than untreated. :
areas. :

.>
1

In numerous ceiling tile Instal-. !
lations an individual soiled tile. l

can be replaced with a new one .. :
When major staining is present. ;
ceiling tiles can be painted. First ~
they must be cleaned and a good ~
primer I sealer should be applied ~
prior to the final finish coats '

Send inqutrles to Here's How, •
Copley News Service, P.O. Box
190, San Diego. CA 92112-0190.
Only questions of general interest
can be answered in the column.

• It Is often useless to clean only one celling tile with commercial
cleaners. Usually all must be cleaned lor consistency. Consider a new
replacementlile if only one is soiled.

• A dry sponge from a hardware store may' clean ceiling liles, or
even a gum eraser from an art supply store Will remove minor spots.

• Spray cleaners are available. They may leave the cleaned Illes
lighter than the original color, however.

• nles can be painted, but clean and prime first.

stain In, reappeared. Can you
tell me what I. causln, this.
There I. an unfinished attic
above the ceUlDi.

A Moisture, wWch carries with
it rust, asphalt or wood sap. is
the probable cause of the discol-
oration. You need to make a thor-
ough inspection of the beams and
the peak of the roof in the attic
area to identify any signs of
leaks.

A strip of heavy duty aluminum
foil can be placed between the
beams under the attic floor.
dtrectly above the streak. The foil
should be used in Its full width,
either one or two feet wide,

While this might prevent the
streak from re-occurring, you still
need to find the source of the
moisture and correct the problem
before you have more serious
damage to the roof, attic and cell-
ing,

Once the moisture problem is
corrected you need to repaint. Be
sure you use a good primer or
wWte shellac to cover the stained
area prior to applying the finish
coat. otherwise the streak will
continue to bleed through the
paint.

Q. We !nItalIed white celUDg
Wes in a family room adclltioD
leveral yean: ago. ODe of the
tlln Is noticeably lolled.
although the lomng II sUIl
minor. It doel blemish the look

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service : ';1·ti*iI\.1i'~'*...

~ J]t-; 2 Q>'I,,~:r~;fili~g.~it

closed long enough to retain the
wood's volatile oils (which can kill
newly hatched or young moth lar-
vae). In the long run they are of
little use in controlling moths.

Both the tongue-and-groove
panels and the chipboard wlll
lose much of their aroma over
time. They can be lightly sanded
and the aroma will return when a
fresh wood surface is exposed
Care should be taken when sand-
ing. as the boards are thin and
repeated sanding will go through
the wood.

Many closet shops sell an aro-
matic cedar solution that can be
applied to the wood to help
restore the smell for a period of
time.

You also can buy cedar blocks
to hang in your closet. The
blocks, like the paneling will have
to be restored through sanding
after a length of time.

Even cedar-Hned chests lose
their aroma within two to three
years and become ineffective in
killing fabric insects. Basically.
cedar-lined closets are cosmetic
and do little to repel moths.

Q. OW'celllDg, which 11 made
of pluterboard. bas developed
a brownish-yellow stain that
runs the width of the ceWng. I
painted the cemng but the

Q. We are conlidering UnlDg
our closets with cedar to help
combat moths. We have found
two different types of cedar
products recommended for
clolets. One II tongue-and-
groove boards and the other
panels are chipboard. Which
one would be most effective?

A. Most hardware centers sell
cedar planks and cedar flake-
board panels.

The planks can be 3/B-inch
boards. Most planks are between
2-1/2 and 4-1/2 inches wide and
up to B feet long. Planks are more
difficult to install but provide and
an attractive, smooth, solid-wood
look.

Flake-board panels are created
with light and dark cedar chips.
They are usually 1/4-inch thick
and 4 feet by 8 feet, although
smaller sizes are sometimes avail-
able. The finish is rough, and the
panels should not be painted or
sealed.

In general, cedar panels cost
half as much as planks. Cedar
planks or panels can be placed
over existing drywall. Both prod-
ucts are made with aromatic red
cedar, wltlch as been acclaimed
for its moth deterrent capabili-
bes.

However. most cedar closets
are not sufficiently tight or kept

, r
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Get documents signed to avoid future problems
chased her home last year, she hired the and consultant fees so far in an effort to encountering Is the Dumber of people who also the largest demographic group and . \
services of a home inspector before correct the problem, she said. request a comprehensive estimate for a are in their peak earning years. .
finalizing the purchase contract "The attorney fees were escalating so repair project. The most popular remodeling jobs are

There were some uncertainties in the rapidly. I decided to terminate his ser- "What they really want is a damage kitchen and bath alteration. the NAHB·
inspector's generaHy positive report, so vices.· she noted. assessment study and report so they can report pointed out Deck and patio add!- :'
Farber agreed to close the purchase The important lesson to be learned in prepare their insurance claim applica- tions rank a distant third, followed by:
transaction. If she delayed the process to these and other cases is: In real estate tions. I am spending many late-night bathroom additions and family room and:
clarify the uncertainties, there was a good matters, be sure all agreements are in hours with my adding machine preparing master bedroom additions.
chance she would lose a p~cularly good writing and are clearly understood before these reports, and only land a small per- 9- What happened to the lawsuit that .
mortgage interest rate, s~~ SfLld. signing on the dotted line. And only work centage ofwork projects." was med by one ~or appralaal group

She later discovered some serious with professionals who have earned a Some building contractors now charge agalDat another?
defects in her property. including cuts in solid reputation for competent service. $100 or $200 for a comprehensive esti- A This was an antitrust lawsuit filed by
structural struts in the, aSYc to create a Q. Are home-Improvement projects mate, Martin said. the National Association of Review
play area for kids and. 'lJRl1rious leak in on the increue, or are they decreasing "I've come close to starting that practice Appraisers and Mortgage Underwriters :
the roof that was not :Hmealed in the now that home sales are up? myself. but I really don't want to do it.· and the National A-ssociation of Real·
inspection. Farber pointed out. A. Improvement and remodeling pro- Remodeling activity has reached. a Estate Appraisers against the Chicago- :

She has spent nearly $1,000 on legal jects are up. In fact, they've recently record volume on the national level. Over based Appraisal Institute and The<
reached record levels. Bu t $108 billion was spent on these projects Appraisal Foundation. - .
some building contractors are last year, according to the U.S Bureau of The latest development: A summary
encountering special prob- the Census. judgment has been granted in favor of the
lems. "Remodeling is a dynamic, rapidly grow- Appraisal Institute and The Appraisal

David Martin. owner of Mar- ing and important sector of the housing Foundation.
tin Construction Co. in Simi indusby," said Tommy Thompson, presi-

consumers to evaluate the fla- Valley, Calif., said his home dent of the National Association of Home
vor, color and texture of sever- improvement and remodeling Builders.
al tomato varieties grown on business was increasing in an "Weare very optimistic about the future
New Jersey farms using either orderly fashion before the for remodeling and believe that total
organic or inorganic (chemical) ,Northridge earthquake in Jan- expenditures this year will exceed $115
fertilizers. ,,,1;;);{ ,f,n ;" " ~""rl1o»y •.:Since then, Jl's been,pec- ,bUIion.~ " I '" ,

Results: The organic toma- tic. ~" 1 - ., The average American home IS now 28
toes were less bitter. sour and "I've been putting in 100- years old and more than 70 percent are
acidic and more firm than hour weeks since the earth- more than 15 years old it was noted in a
their chemically grown coun- quake," he Said. NAHBreport. The market for remodeling
terparts - just juicy and "r could keep a crew of 50 is healthy and growing. It has particularly
sweet. I told you sol workers busy. but all I have good potential because members of the

are a couple of co-workers: "baby boom· generation the segment of
A major problem Martin Is the population most likely to remodel. are

CoDtinued from 1

est in the property. Now that the pending
sale has fallen through, all previous
prospects have either purchased another
home or changed their plans.

Nowhe is starting over.
"I'm trying to sell my home by myself,

but I'm sure running into a lot of prob-
lems," Dresbach said.

At age 68. Dresbach wants to sell the
four-bedroom home he and Ws wife pur-
chased new in 1954 so they can spend
most of their time on the open road in
their motor home.

Joan Farber's problem centers on a
faulty home inspection. When she pur-

Understanding pesticide labels
The alleged violations of the Sherman

Antitrust Act were apparently motivated
by a substantial loss of membership
allegedly due to being unfairly excluded
from sponsorship of The Appraisal FI.mD-
dation, accor4lng·tl> MAl preside~.t pou-
glas ~rown. It was ,~y~ermined that other
factors caused the loss of members.

have found what appears to be
control (cure for rust leaf) the
terrible fungal disease that
causes millions of dollars in
damage to world wheat crops.· '

By breeding an old Brazilian
grown strain of wheat with
new high-yield varieties. it
seems to have demonstrated
long-lasting resistance to the
blight.

Farmers worldwide can now
look forward to more stable
and cheaper wheat crops

CoDtlDued from 1

number in parentheses follow-
ing the crop name. It Is a mis-
take to assume that a residue
can be washed off.

The misuse statement
reminds you that it is a viola-
tion of federal law to use a
product in a manner inconsis-
tent WIthits labeling.

Questions may be used in future
colwnns: personal responses should rwt be
expected. Send inqUiries to James M.
Woodard, Copley News Servlce, P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

C Z. Guest, autlwr of "5 Sea-
sons of Gardening" (Little.
Brown & Co.). is an authDrtty
on gardens jlnwers and plants.
Send. questinns to C.Z. Guest,
clo Copley News Seroice, P.O.
Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112.

Storage and disposal direc-
tions must be followed for
environmental and human
safety.
OLD1S NEW AGAIN

It looks as Jf old plant types
may hold the secret to our
global food problem. Scientists

A note on one of my favorite
debates: Does organic produce
really taste better than con-
ventionally grown crops·

Rutgers UniverSity's Depart-
ment of Food Science asked

International
Award Winning

Office
Oakland/Wayne______________ County_-Today Inc.

COUNTRY LIVINQ Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch situated on large picturesque lot offering
large master suite, gourmet size kitchen, fire
place & 2 car garage. Country IMng at Its
bast $131.900.

STUNNING COLONIAL with open floor plan,
tread lot & exqUisite circular staircase. Family
room whh natural fireplace & spectacular view
of yard. Formal dining room. 1st 1Ioor laundry.
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, beautifully finished
rower level $255.000.

RANCH SPECTACULAR situated on a 1.2
acre garden paradise with custom Inground
pool & Jacuzzi. QUality features In this spa-
cious 4 bedroom, 2,460 sq ft, one of a kind.
Sunken Uvlng room. 2 natural fireplaces,
newer Jdtchen, cia. family room, attached
garage. Hurry on this one $214,900.

VACATION AT HOME{ Outstanding 1 acre
seltlng compilmentll thIs gorgeous 5 bedroom
5 bath custom home. Beaul1ful Chessy cabl·
nets In gourmet kitchen, pond, Indoor spa In
spaclous lower walkout, 3 car attached garage
and mud1 more. CaI fer your appoIi rtment to see.
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Eclectic inheritance
table; Robin's plate
under a tree > ,

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

t;: < -,f iff)~¥&iirwrllg;WW ,
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version, in a white gown, lists at
$87 while a 1939 doll, in the origi-
nal velvet coat and hat, is valued
at $625

Price values depend on condi-
tion, size, demand. quality and
availability

Q, I have a 19015 Sears, Roe-
buck a: Co. general catalog. All
the pages are iDtact and it Is in
good condition,

Is It worth anything-
A. The mail-order industry

dates to at least the mid-1800s
Sears and MontgomeryWard were
firmly established by the 1880s.
remote rural consumers were
assured of access to goods from
dependable merchants. Even
though today most people are
inundated with catalogs, the cable
home shopping channels may
close the book on mail-order cata-
logs.

Your Sears 1905 catalog is cur-
rently listed at $64 in "Warman's
Paper- by Norman E. Martinus
and Hany L. Rinker.

BOOK REVIEW
We can always tell when it is

spring, because Hany L. Rinker s
"Warman's Antiques and Col-
lectibles Price Guide, 28th Edi-
tion." a classic perennial, has
popped up again. Nowit has a new
name

This essential field gUide has
added more items from the 20th
centmy and the new title reflects
this trend. It also continues the
tradition of accurate descriptions,
historical facts, reproduction
alerts. photos and marks. .

Read his annual "State-of-the-
Market- report and learn where
the strength of the market rests.
and why it is important to "goback
to basics.· Find out why Rinker
predicts that the market growth
promises to be explosive in the
1990s.

For rellable information on col-
lecting, you can always count on
Rinker and his "Rlnkettes"

"Warman's Antiques and Col-
lectibles Prtce Guide. 28th Edition-
ls published by Wallace-Home-
stead. an imprint of Chilton Book
Co. It is available in antique shops
and bookstores (or $14.95 in
paperback. " , I.~" ., .,

Letters with picture(s) are wel-
come and 1TIIlY be answered in the
column. We CQ1l11Ot reply personally
or return pictures. Address your let-
ters to Anne McCollam, P.O. Box
490, Notre Dame, IN 46556.

Q. Here'. another "what-dld·I-
Inherit?" Item.
I have enclosed a photo of my

drop-leaf table. ScroUed delfgna
are carved on each corner of the
drop leave.. The table Is iD per-
fect condition.

Roman numerals "XIV· and
"XIU" are on the bottom of the
drawen. The table is 30 inches
high and the top measures 19 by
13Inches.

I would appreciate any lnfor-
matlon you CaD provide on what
I Inherited.

A Your table was made around
1900. The style is eclectic. The
reeded legs show a Sheraton influ-
ence. while the flaring brass feet
and the curvilinear carving reflect
the popular trends of the early
1900s. Manufacturers used corre-
sponding Roman numerals to
show where specific parts
belonged.

Your table would probably be
worth about $450 to $500.

Q. I have a Royal Doulton
RobiD Hood plate. It measures
10 Inches iD diameter and has
scalloped edges. On the back ue
the words "Under the Greenwood
Tree - Royal Daulton-Made iD
England -D 3751."It Is decorat-
ed with a colorful scene or Robin
Hood, MaId MarIan and bls men.

Could you please teU me If my
plate Is worth anvtbJU?

A Yourplate is part of the series
, "Under the GreenwoodTree,"made
by Royal Daulton from 1914 to

"< 1'1967.It featured the adventures of
uRobirtHood, Marian and his merry
!lmen.
II Included in the series were
Jbowls,plates, teapots, vases, cups

(land Saucers. "D 3751" is the style
:enmnoer assigned to the plate when
j~twas designed.
(, Your plate would probably be
worth about $135 to $150 in good
condition.This unusual table was made In the early 1900s and could sell for $450 to $500.

Horse sense from horse keepers Q. What can you ten me about
Madame Alexander dolls and
their values?

I have a Scarlett O'Hara don.
She Is wearing a white dress
with a hoop skirt and black
shoel. Although I don't have the
original box, she is in good con-
dltloD. J1\~dl\.1':::1~l "It' r J :.'lH"

A. There is quite a disparity in
prices of Madame Alexander Scar-
lett O'Hara dolls. They can range
from under $100 to well over
$1,000

For instance, a 1970 (14-lnch)

Baker, "Someof the peoplework ty owners have been craving. M and the business sense that's
the same farms almost aUthe The owners aren't saving any kept her other business as an
time. but by bringing In more money by calling us, they're sav- accounting and marketing consul-
than one worker at a time,'the job oJ IngWOITY: she says. . tantfor small businesses flourish-
getS'dbne quicker and U1 a . ApparehtJY;ithepeace oflmiJ1d. , 'I lng. Accounting and marketing
friendlier atmosphere;~so, 'most' ana care provided by Horse Keep- has paid the bills for some time, '
of the employeesare horse people ers is exactlywhat busy owners but Baker's love ofhorses goes
workingpart time when they can are looking for.Since the compa- back to her first horses at age 10.
fit in their schedules." ny's start up last summer, She's been around the majestic

The large pool of reserve demand for Baker's service has animals ever since, even teaching
employeesis dedicated enough to steadily Increased, mostly by word riding to others.
jump at a moment's notice and of mouth. In fact, satellite offices As for Horse Keepers, Baker
perform last-minute Dremergency have already been opened in Holly says that it is the most fun she's
fill-Ins for other employees. Horse and Techumseh, with Arm Arbor had In her life. "Youreally have to
Keepers also works everyday of soon to follow. lovehorses to do this kind of
the year, even Christmas. Baker Horse Keepers seems a natural work,· she said.
says her team of horse keepers extension for Barbara Baker, Horse Keepers Inc. can be
prOVidedthe security and reliabilI- She's combined her loveof horses reached at (810)486-3312.

ContiDued from 1

mal, which in the past has includ-
ed~'oats and even a 600-ROund

- '\' 'flf"tl1'1H '''l'f ':1L"");\-I'"''''pe p~g. s e orse,S,UlOU",..
that get all the attention: '

Whilethe CMJ farm offers
about 20 stalls, Horse Keepers
handles as little as one stall and
up to a huge SO-stallfarm. That's
a lot ofhay to spread. Such a
grind is why other hired hands
lose their enthusiasm. Baker's
horse keepers avoid the burnout
with flexibleschedules and a large
poolofhelp to draw from.

"We'vegot about 14 employees
In the South Lyonarea: says

THE GOOD LlFE!! Matchless home leads itself to a variety of
lifestyle and family sizes ...4 bedrooms, 5-~ baths, gourmet kitChen
with designer upgrades and imported ceramic. Ele~t master's
suite with his/fiers private bathrooms. Extensive decking and
heated pool, all enhanced by a pastorial setting. This
contemporary estate with 140 acres offers a balance of open
meadows, old growth hardwoods, stream, and stocked pond.
"849,900. GR-1356

Call Carol Griffith-Dewling for a
Personal Appointment

• ERA Griffith Realty
& 810 227-1016

PLYMOUTH-Custom ranch w/many uDdat&S
New range, oven, OW, sink. & floor In kitchen
New furnace. Features Fla. room, FR, eat·ln
kltchan, 3 BR/l.5 baths. krt appl. Included
'149,900. 349-4550.

NOVHmpeccable three bedroom ranch condo.
All eppl1ances plus washer & dryer. CIA.
basement. 011 white carpellng and freshly
painted Don't mIss Ih,s value See Today;
'75.900. 478·9130

FARMINGTON HILLS-Pro-Iandscaplng
enhances thiS delight Impeccable upkeep. bnck
ranell, fireplace warmth. CIA, lormal d'nlng rm.•
maln·level laundry 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths
'20B,900 478-9130.--------- ------""""":=

NOVI-Immaculale 4 BRI25 balh Colonial
w/updales galorel Replaced wmdows, kitchen
has while lamlnaled Menllal cebinets, while on
white bUill-ins. neutral decor. newer carpels
'~04.900 349-4550

NORTHVILLE-A lovely home on an oversizlld
101. Features 1st I100r laundry, formal dmlng
room large family room, hardwood floors under
carpet T/O. All appliances stay. '185.900.
349-4550

LYON TWP-Don'l miss this comfortabla 4
bedroom, 3 full balh Colonial complete WlIh
fam,ly room & gathenng room wlwood burning
stova. Side porch, CIA, 5 aCfes near lake.
'179900 478·9130

Congratulations
on an

outstanding month.

Fil
Superfisky

NOVI-To be built In '94. Novi wlNorthvllia
schools Grand 2-slory open foyer. den, bu~ers
panlry cenler Island kit., 1sl fir. laundry, huge
mas 'ste., side anlly 3-car gar. '389,900.
349-4550.

NOVI.Attractive 2 story offenng brICk facade.
Cheerful hearth. CIA, study, walk-oul basement,
4 BR. 2'h balhs. famllv room. double dack, 2-car
garage. See Nowl'182.900 478-9130.

Kathy
McLean

Open Dally 12-6
elosed 'lhursday
(313) 953-0080

NORTHVlLLE.Fabulous Georgian Colonial on
almost en acra. 26 x 9 Solarium, new kit. w"op of
hne appl. Hardwood & ceremlc floors TIO, wal
bar In large library, 4 8M.S belhs. '409,900.
3494550.
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Extend The Power
Of The Traditional
Print Ad With ...

onne
• •

aSSI Ie 5

o Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential customers through-
out the network currently in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and
Monroe counties. .

Target markets and respondents.

_. ~: I

o
o Provide 24-Hour Access from any touch tone phone, security screen

responses at your convenience and leave messages or further instruc-
tions. There is no need to release your name, phone number or
address.

o Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and Accessories for Sale, Rentals
and Real Estate classifieds.

With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses can screen responses
faster, at a reduced overhead. You won't tie up phones or valuable personnel
waiting for customers to answer your classified ads.

TO place advertising call the Oreen Sheet Classified Department at:
348-3022,437-4133,685-8705,548-2570 or 227-4436

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate, Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are Interested in custom Connect Classifleds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifleds from any touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a week, to
check responses to your ad. You will receive a personal password to access your messages, so your
privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice recorded
messages.

From~eril:0, IHeritage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

\.
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CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 - OIIt.!tala
021 • Manufactured Homes
022 • L.ekelronlHomes
023· Duplex
024 • Condominium
02S • MobtleHomes
026 - Horae Fanns
027 • Fann, Acreage
026 • Homes UndOrConstrucllon
029 ·l8ke Property
030 - Northern Property
031· VIlCMIPlOp!lrty
032 - Out of $ala Property
033 • Induslrlel CommerClel

~ : W:l"ta~\:~'Zted
038 • Cemelary Lola
037· Tme SIlaI1l
038 • Mortgageslloans
039 - Openl1ouse

HOMES FOR SALE

040 - Ann Arbor
041 - Bnghlon
042 - B~ron
044·COIloc\ah
045 - DexterlChelsea
046· Fenlon
048 • FO'MeMiIe

gg:~::1l~:fl
g~:~tw.'f'l
054 -l.rlden
056 - M,llold
057 - NewHucllon
056-Northvmo
060 - Novi
061 • Oak GlOVe
062 • PJllduley
064 - Plymouth
065 • Soulh Lyon
066 - SlockblidgolUnacillafGrogory
068 - Unton Lali9lWhllo Lake
069 • WobbalVITIe
070 - WluImolWlL.eke
072 - WccomlWalled Lake
073 • GellellMe COIlnly
074 - )<lQ.ham COIlnly
076 • Lriingston COllnlyon -Oaldand COIlnly
078 • Shlawo_ Colll1ly
079 - Washlenaw COIlnly
080 • W9:fflOCounly
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081 -Homes
082 - L.ek9lromlHomes
083 - ,6,partment
084 -Duplox
085-Room
086 - Fosler Ca",
087 - CondomlntUm,Tovmhouse
068 - MobileHomo'
089 - MoblIe Homo' &10
090 - living Quarters to Share
091 -I ndUllnal, Commercial
092 - Bulicings & Hall'
093 - OfficeSpace
094 - Vacation Aenlals
095 -Land
098 • Storage Sl"!ce
097 - Wanl9d to Renl
098 - Tme SIlaI1l

Equ.' Hou.lng O~tunltY

~~~";3~~t"orcrG po I:r:l'.:
ach,ovomonl 01 equal ~ousing
oppommlly Ihrou!tlool Ihe nation
Wo oncourage and ... pport an
affirmative advortlslng and
mal1<obngprogram In wl""h the'"
are no OOnis '" 10 oblaln housing
because of race, oobr. religion or
nallonal orkin
Equal HouSlngOpportunl:fu~n'

T.u:~'ft~a~~!lo~.r,o~6~e(S
NOti09
""bll.h ... Notice: All raal eslale
ocIYertsed In Ihls nowspape r Is
oubjecl to Ihe Federal Fair HOUSIng
Act of 1968 which makes It inegal to
advorllu 'any proference.
llmltabon, or cfi5er1mMhon based
on race. color, reli~oo or na'bona!
origon,or ony Inlenllen to maIto any
such preleronce, Ilmllabon~ ~or
ciscrlminabon • ThIS newspaper lOAU
not knowingly accept any
aclYerlJ oIng for real eslata which Is

BRIG HTON. Brick walwut I'IlllCh,
4 br., 3 baths, 1st ftoor laundry,
fireplace, 8.Ir, 2Y. car gaJ'lIQll,
larde dec:k. Easy access 10 1-96 &
U5-23 x-ways. $189,900.
(810)227-6n4.

·LAKE SUPERIOR FRONTAGE·
SpeclaaJIat 5 & 10ti58
each With dilect s culat
lrooli1lle on \he largesl
lake. Wild, unspoiled, ulla'll'lYiled
and UIKhsoovered ilis is the
country's best kepi S8CIlIt One of
on~ a handful of perce6 in an
exclusive area Ih8t includes a
carelakers COltaQe at the
enlrance 01 the pnvale paved
road lo ensure comple_1epnvacy.
Pnced lo sell at only $55,000 lo
$80,000 with g real ~nancing. Call
owner (906)89NI282.

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

, To place vour Action Ad in
C~untry Living, the Monday
" Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

• 810 348-3022 ~
810 437-4133 ~
810 685-8705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a,m. 10 5 p,m.

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. 10 5 p.m,

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line 61,99
non·commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

,
•,
I•
!
j
I
I
l
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POUCY STATEMENT: All advertlslng published In HomeTown
Now~" Is sublect to lI1econcillons staled In tho appltcable rata
card, copies 01 ""lIeh ere available from advertlslng departmen~
HomoTovm Nowspape'!l. 323 E. Grand RlV8r,Howell, Michigan 46843
(517) 548-2000. Homelown NeWSl>8P9ra",servos the n~1 nol to
accept an advor1llll(1 older HomeTown Nowspapers adt8kora have

:V:~'%I to~nd co~~tu'1:~r:oc':.ndla~ or;rr,..""::o~~ .. ~
order 'When more than one Llleer1:lon of ~e earne advertsemenl Is

~~.zetiSnK.~"1nI:~'for~~~:;,aaba'fo~ ~ ~~~~rtic;,::,()~~
"'SPOl1lllJOfor om'salona. ?ub~she(s Noboo All real eSlate adYertlslng
In Ihl, newspaper Is SUbjectto the Federal Fa" Hou..ng Acl of 1968
.... lch I1l!ll«is II Inogal ° advertse 'any p",lo",nce, ijmltallon, or
dlscriminaUon.' ThIS new'J>!lper WIll not knowingly occept any
adver1ls[ng for real estate wtlich IS In vlOtabon of Ihe law. Or reader! ara
horabv informed thaI all dwell ng. advorlJsed In 1h" nowspaper are
S'/&liable on an equal hou.mg opportuntly 00..... (FR DoC, 724983
Filed 3-31-72, 8 45 a m J

!.'

GORGEOUS
LAKE VIEW CONTEMPORARY

Offers three bedrooms with 1st floor
master suite, two and a half baths,
great room, den, gourmet kitchen,
deck, landscaped yard, Move-in
condition. Hurry! ML#429497
$220,000 455·6000

WHAT A BEAUTYfI
Are you looking for an end ranch
condominium in a small exclusive
community in Plymouth with all the
luxurious amenities you would
expect? ML#418548
$349,900 455·6000

VINTAGE HOME IN PLYMOUTH
Most updating donel Beveled glass
doors, beautiful woodwork, fireplace,
sun porch, balcony, five bedrooms,
stUdy, parlour, family room, dining
room, large kitchen, ML#433641
$195,000 455·6000

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy the charm of living "in town"
Northville in this large, 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
family home w/finished walk-out, fireplace
& private tree filled yard. All for a MERE
8123.900.

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy breathtaking views from one of the
highest points in Wayne County, but still
be within a short walk of downtown
Northville. 2150 sq. ft., 21/2baths, & full 2
car attached garage. $164,900.

P~Y, Ccilll 2 br. collagB
on aI spons Rush Lake. Garage,
I_atgll cleck, aluminum doCk.
$88,000. (810)348-0043.

MlLFORD.tiIGHlANO
ABSOlUTE UTOPIA!

Colonial on 5 seckJded llCtII$
next b slalllland. Cenllal 81r, up
daled phmbi1g, winda.vs, electJi.
caI & heating. AI s~ Lower
Pelbbone l.aJ(e. 2700 sq.ft. Room
lor IloIsesI OP!lf1: SUn, July 17,
1-5pm. 1736 Pet1lbone lJ\. Rd.
No agentsl (810)887-7:i36.

HAMBURG • Ranch home
wlwalk-oul lower level. 2 ~re-
Q!as, 2 balh, appliances. Ilrge
% + acre 101, $149,000. Brokllll
l1Ml8r. 18101231-2413.--

"
I t

I

D!4lIexesPINCKNEY. All Spcl1s WhileW-
ood Iakefronll65' frontagll on
chain of 9 lakes, 3574 Wildwheel
Pointe. 2,400 sq.ft 2 slo.-yhleed&
dec:ora~ng, great 68/1c1y beldl.
$240,000, on 2 yr, land con1rac1
wiil IargII down payment Large
discounl for cash. Immediate
0CCIJIlElIlC1'. Broiler ownedA)anlk
Corp. Call Mr. Keough.
(517)546-5137. HurTY, won~ 18611

FOWLERVILLE CIIY. Redecor-
ateci 2 br. units, Low mainte-
nance. $105,000. (8705). Helf>-
lJ.Sel~ (810)229-2191.
HOWELL 7Y. assumable mort- BRIGHTON • By Owner. 2 br,
gaQa. 2 bn; each un~. large 101 1 ~ ball1, 2nd floor, Woodruff
t1j park, call (517)546-7006 after Condo, many updates,
5pm. '(810)227-4747

Lovely p ,200 q , or Lake
Subdlvlolon 01 0 ..... Oak Town.hlp. 60 It. 01 Ilk. front wllh
updated Seawall & ~I aluminum dock. BrNIh1ald"llllk. view lrt>m
homo'. picture windows. Uvlng room wllh ntepl_, country
krtchon us 23 Sli'oIerfakeRoad oxIl Eaet. Only $177,IlOO.

WATERFORD

SAL~MTWP.
A MUST SEEI Custom built rambling ranch
on over 5 acre.slltl~PPle orchard &
spring-fed pond ha;: 0 hlany features to
list. Huge 40x60 pd <am w/heat & 220 is
a contractors dream. Northville mailing.
Hurry, too good to lart. $289,900.

I~I;
I !~ '_

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms- 2'h balh

Ma~~~~:;JlIes S88800
Starting at ,

The Beautiful LocaMn Wllh A ::::r ::::;::':;::;;;:;:=t
Ihe Conveniences . .ThiS are.!
prOVides gleal schools and
shopping centers. Communi\}
services Include 3 gall courses,
a ski resort and 6 lecleaMnal
parks & lakes
Loc aled N of Co oley Lk Rd ..
Enter W olf Hospital Rd

11-59IIlghland Rood

~ElIZabell1l.1·U Road

11 \..,
~~"Roll1nllHUll ENt.oi
~ -a
~ :z:

Cooley lIk. Rood

I'

"

I j

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)

3'60 8807 Bum by• Singh/Shapiro

DID YOU KNOW'
THAT WE SOLD
4,085 HOMES "

IN 199371 '
(11 PER DAY)

Northville
BE.4.UTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT HOME

'lorthVllle - Over 2 wooded acres with pond, oak posr
and beam constructed Matble foyer, custom spIral
staircase? 2 fireplaces? security systt:rn, air
condulonong huge gourmet kachen. 3 car side entry
garage WI red for Intercom and stereo and Kohler
fIXtures SB49,900 (OE-N-OIMAI) 347-3050

PRESTIGIOUS PHEASANT HILLS ESTATES
Cambndge bUIlt home on North"lIe offer5 \\1de 3 car
garage, extra deep basement WIth dayhghts,
spnnkJers, aor condll1onong. 2 fireplaces. secunty
system, upgraded cabonets, carpeung. roof <hongles
and bnck Some hardwood noo", and 1st floor
laundry $409,900 (OE-:-/·21COL) 347 3050

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVEI
Gorgeous home on I 38 \\ooded acres Truly
magnlflcem! Large plush rooms Gourmet "'tchen.
master bedroom has huge \\-"alk10 closet 'wnh separate
ced,r closet, french doors on Iobrary "'lIh bUIll ,n
bookshelves FmlShed walk-out lo"'er 1C\c1 and more
$399,900 (OF-N-lOBEC) 347-3050

OAKIA1\/D COUNlY NORTIIVILLE
DynamIte home has It all ProfeS5lOnJlly decorated
lhru-out FmlShed dtywalled basment wllh carpet Call
for detaIls. tOO numerous 10 lost here 5254,900
(OE :-/-69CHI) 347-3050

GORGEOUS TUDOR IN NORTIIVILLE
TIus lmelj home features 2 car allached gara,!e wuh
opener. central air and cell 109 lan, fireplace 10 famIly
room, alr cleaner and humidifier, 2 Vz balhs,
unfinished basement, porch. <pnnkkrs 1st noor
laundry. hbrary and breakfast room S244.900
(OE·N·BOCAM) 347·3050

IN TIlE HEART OF DOwr.TOWN NORTIMLLE
Look no funher, here IS lour place m ume jou've
been lookmg for Turn of the century colonial and ,n
turn key condalon One look ",,11 sell '195,500
(OE-N-30FIR) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE
Totally secluded hut walklng dlslance 10 IOwn 3
bedroom. 2 car allached garage All new mndows and
doors 2 flreplaees A m us I see $ 154.900
(OE·N-33VAL) 347-3050

PRIME ACRE PARCEL
Beauufully wooded I acre "lIh pond and stream
Great 10! tD bUIld lour dream home S99,900
(OF· 'I ooBEC) 347·3050

Novi
ROYAL CROWN ESTATES

Pm .. te wooded lot Gourmet Iutehen secunlY sYSlem
dcck, cenlral aor. sponklers, full basement, 1st noor
laundry Hurry' S279.9OO (OE.N-86BER) 347-3050

NOVI· TREED SETIlNG
Magillcent pnvate end unll eondo o>crlooklmg nature
area Master sulCe down. den can be third bedroom
Rec room, 2 car garage 5220,000 (OE.N.65FDG)
347·3050

GREAT VALUE
Super value In complex' Neutral de COt. (no
wallpaper) Pnvale enlry, pool, tennos courtS,
clubhouse, 2 car all ached garage, 1st noor laundry
loaded' $194 900 (Of.:-/·05~FN)347·3050

CUSTOM NOVI RANCH
QualIty bUIlt. bnck raneh m No,,'s Echo Valley
Estales fealuring marble fireplace In family room, bar
and kllchen 10 finIshed basement U69,500
(OE.N.40fOR) 347·3050

COLDWeLL
BANl\eRC

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

M~()oIotlI""OPc<>lt<l"'-oIe-1~~A""It .. 1IIt

Novi
FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS HURRY!

Great value on NoVl, huge 1m, 1st lloor laund!), deck.
povate setung, remodeled bath and klEchen, large
bedrooms, hurry' S94,9oo (OE-'1 80DUR) 347-3050

Already Listed ....
,." Over 400, Homes

Already Sold., ..
.,.,Over 300 Listings
...,Over $75 Million

.....in 1994/

#1 Office
NORTHVILLE/ NOVI

BACKS TO lARGE PRIVATE COMMONS
Open lloor plan on thIS NDVl home FcalUl'C5 3 bIg
bedrooms neutral throughout, fimshed lower level,
anached garage, pallO WIth gas BBQ, complex Dffers
pool, park and lake QUIet setung and low traffic aTea
S85,OOO (OE.N·37CRA) 347·3050

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FRO'd1
De,uab1e RJ>ed>ndge sub offers these lots • or wtll
bUild 10 SUIl slle plan condo' S79,900 (OE·N-l7ASH)
3'17-3050

INVESTORS
Pnced to sell Value In land With some \\ork would
be good InveSlmenl 549,900 (OE·~.I9EAS) 347·3050

South Lyon
PRIVATE AND PEACEFUL

On o\er 2 acres You'll defimtely enJoy I"mg on thIS 3
bedroom raneh feamnng a large greal room WIth
natural fireplace, 2Vl baths and 1st lloor laundry Also
features extra deep basement and attached 2Vl car
8o1Mge wllh "de entry 5179.900 (OE·N·23CRO)
347-3050Novi

SHOWS UKE NEWI
CDlomal In Bnarwood Village South, 3 bedroom,
vaulted celhng In famIly room, cathedral ce,long In
master SUIte, 2 car anaehed garage and much more
5167.900 (OE N·I8BU1) 347-3050

Livonia
UVONIA BRICK RANCH

3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick ranch on great lamlly sub on
LUDma FinIShed basemem Great fDr entenalnmg 2
car detached garage SB9,9OO(OE-N-32GAR) 347-3050

Farmington
GREAT LOCATION, GREAT PRlCE1

Updated ranch Wllh profeSSIonally finIShed basement
3 bedrooms, 2Vl baths, fireplace and too matly
amemlles to men lion $134.900 (OE N-IIlIERI
347-3050

UKE NEW DETACHED CONDO
In Maples of N0\11 Many upgrades IncludIng ceramic
tile foyer, carpeung, cabmets and extra hIgh eel long In

1st flDor for a spaCIous feehng' S 144.900
(OE-~ 09BEL) 347-3050

AWESOME, ENJOY TIlE IAKEI
What a sltel Q\er 40 foot Df lake fronlage on Walled
Lake' Super clean bungalow 1st noor laundry, nearby
beach and park 5139,900 (OE.N 07S0U) 347·3050

END UNIT IN PRIME COURtYARD SETIlNGI
Best buy around I NaY! ranch features skyhght.
neutral. decor, lonnal dmlng room. fireplace. vaulted
ceilings, briek pallo. finIshed basement and complex
offers pool and tenms couns {'lose 10 shopping and
expressways 5119,900 (OE-N 07CRO) 347-3050

NEAR TENNIS COURTS AND POOL
Features ne"er Carpel, freshly pamted, skylight,
cathedral ceUmgs, fooma! dmlng room, fireplace. aor
condItioning. 2V, baths large finIShed basemenl with
bar, end unll 1 car garage. bUllt In bookcase In hvmg
room, bnek (fenced·!n) pallO and near e~preS5way
5119.900 (OE-N-00PON}347·3050

NOVI
Supcr value in thIS 3 bedl'J?Om. 2 balh ranch on a
large fenced lot Over 1.l)()0 sq It, central air.
fireplace, allached garage, neulral decor, master balh
$114.900 (OE·N·9IMAL) 347-3050

NOVI
Contemporary condo In Oak Ridge Plaee End unll
Mth private deck 2 bedrooms, 2Vz balhs. neulral
colors throughDut Immed,ale occupancy Very \\ell
maintained '113,900 (OE-N·32COU) 347-3050

Brighton
OlITSTANDING COLONIAL

Shows Ioke a model' This hDme features 4 bedrooms.
3Vl balhs, Kohler fL"tures thru-out and a finished
walkout basement $379.900 (OE N·4SURB) 347·3050

Van Buren TOWllSbip
BUY NOW .•. BUIW lATER

Great location for your dream home Beautiful Lake
Cresl ESiates with lake proveledges $47,900
(OC·N OOFIS 347·3050

Sumpter TOWJlSbip
COUIIoTRY COLONIAL

~;:1'1 Approxlmatedly 2 aeres, you choose the finishing
tDuches and colors Extra great room Mth fireplaee,S ... ,. 'magnlficenl 1st floor masler bedroom sulle Mlh
cathedral ceIling and full balh, 2 Car anached garage

_ 5139,900 (OC-N·50HW 347·3050

Salem Townsbip
, COUNTRY LMNG AT ITS BESTI
Large executive ranch built In 1988 with the besl of
everything Three bedroom brick Wllh 2Vl baths,
auached side entry garage, dining, full basemen I,
flreplace, acreage and much more 5209,900
(OE·N.75KRJ) 347-3050

Northville/Novi ~ rfml---w
(810) 347-3050 ~ w .,.

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268-1000 or (BOO)486-MOVE

\ r=xpect the best.~

, I
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BRIGKTON, Woodlale.. Ranch
Onk, 2 br, 2 ILlI baths, ceramic
ile, apphanC6S, cethooral celing,
fireplace, a.r condrtlll100, pallo
~/soulhem exposure & pool
~ew, clubI1ouS9, 2 9&'8985, exc
EOn<! $84,900 Open hou ••
!Sun. 1·5pm 418 Waler Tower
Oroo Cal Dave (810)227-4830.

'FOX RIDGE'
CONDOMINIUMS

3 models 10 choose froml
Come wt us at 1414

Steeplechase. W. 01 downtown
• Howell, 011 Grand RNer

or call foe an appoi'ltmoo\
,(517)546-3265 or (517)546-3535

flOWELL Burwick Glens.
ABduced to $00,5001 2 large br.,
Q baths, many closels,
!lpphances, den, fireplace,
wooned & glassed In deck,
many extras. Immed,ale occu·
~a~~ .. By owner. Aller 5,
\517J546-ml. (810)227-5226
!:lOWELL· BulWlck Glens, 2 br .•
II bath. JaCUZZI, fire~ace, many,
many upgrades Musl seel
(517)548·9540
RoWELL Golden Tnangle. 2 br ,
club house & pool.
S50,00()..$60,OOO First Realty
Brokers, (517)546-9400
~OV!lNORTHVILlE. Country
place, Glen Haven Condos.
:21127 Glen Haven Orele, 8 Mile
8c Meadowlrook 3 br ,21. baths,
lull bsml, frepla:e, central ar,
gas hea~ aI aw',ances, garage
BUill in 1986 Club house, gym,
lennls healed pool, lots more
$124,900 Immedl8le occupancy
{S10)349-1814
I

NOV~r1tM1e-Coo ntry Pil<::e. 2
tr 2 1/2 balhs. basemenl,
;garage. fireplace, central aJr,
.newly decorated, axc condo
f99'SOO' (810)348-5449

:.

$ 5

. (, COLDWELLBANKER

\

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts The Best!

'Judy Rumpel
Plymouth Office

I h" H }c.,r 1'1\mouth rc ,,,km ,peualue'
10 markellng home' 10 Ihe Plymoulh'
(.II1!on '" ....onln JI Ie .lrC·.1 ,\., J S(i \1 JI.
hon Dollar Producer JlJ(h h.l' carned
m.\O\ pre.e,lIg10U, dl'lgna(IOn" & .1\\lrd ...
e.ILh ye.lr

Plymouth 453·6800

COLDWeu.
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
AESIO£NTIAl REAL ESTATE

.................................... r...................... •......... 1

, Linda Ramsay
Livonia Office

lmda " .1 hfdong rc"dcnt of l"oOJ I

\\ hn kntm' Ihe .lreJ \\ ell "'he "
cnthu"'.a"ut. O1houl hl'r l.,Jrc<,:r ~lI1d ,ho\\.."
II h) be109 thc lOP ,.Jlc'per"lIl 10 Junc
\\lIh (Her I,! nllllIC1El 111 ,tll.'"
Longr.lIul.lllon, IlOd.t'

Livonia 462-1811

Expect the best~ 18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

Corbin Elliot
Northville Office

A.... ,I I ~ 't';lr rl'ldcf11 <. orhm kncm ... ;oo.;()nh~
\Jlle !lc" J Stanrord LlIlt\cJ"lt) gradualc and
ha' been m\oh Lll m markumg lor mer 20
)u" lie " no" ullllllng II" c'pemse 10
markt fl "dcnllal propLrtle' m !\orth\llic'm L Inom,l8.. I al111mglOn11111,

Northville 347-3050

BuyIt."

John set a company record by selling $4.4 million in one
month and earned the prestigious International President's
Elite designation, for the second consecutive year, placing him
in the Iop 1% of all Coldwell Banker sales associates
Internationally.

John DiMora-
Mega- Producer

COVENTRY
CHILDS LAKE

~V~~~«i~
patio, atlached garage. knmedi·
ate occupancy. $84,500.
(810)474-2295.CONGRATULATIONS

SUPERSTARI
SOUTH LVON 2 br.. 2 bath,
viWled O9Ilng, IauMy room, car
port, air, $74,900. (G61228).
~ lJ-SeI~ (81 0)229-~91.

NEW ~5~~WI)E

Heartland Homes wilh OYer ID
models OIl display. Now ac:cepI-
ing appIlcaliooS fOr.

The Selective Group builds fine
homes and communities filled

with understated luxury and abundant
warmth ... Discover the perfect home

designed and personalized to
complement your unique lifestyle.

===== THE =====
SELECTIVE
====GR..OUP====

Builders of Fine Homes & Communities
1-800-36-HOUSE

All Models Open Daily 12-6 p.m.

WIXOWGrand Alver. Lesure
Co-ops. Give away price
$28,000. 1 br. cenlral air,
SCf86IlIld pocch, Iilished b; ml
Shtrley Cash Really.
(810)344·2888.

Sell It.
4if
Trade It.
",gcJ
Classified

Advertise
in the

Green Sheet
Classifieds

Northville/Novi
348-3022

~ Milford Area
~ 685-8705

$

John is ranked #1 companywide
for listings sold in 1993. BIlob,_-

1991 MOBILE home. 1 br.,
Il6lIIraJ colors, lake prMleaes.
$12,000 negotiable.
(810)220-3400.

Congratulations!

NorthvilleOffice _- SCHWEITZER
41860 Six Mile Rd. :. -.. REAL ESTATE
(810) 347-3050 RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTAT~

"., hd~.:I'e~tr:, (h.-r~ .11'<1 O~I,lIt:l 'JetrOrr c' C~t~ ~ll".!r R~~~t"".11 AI"~lU ,"\C

Conveniently located at exrt 159
on ~96 Open 7 days unt I 9pm
MoIl..Thurs. (810)380-9550.

NOVl's premiere ~ommunlly of luxury smgle family
homes goes f,1r heyond expectatIOns Elegance nestled
In a pm'ate seiling surrounded by protected Yooodianos
and \,ellands creales a truly exceptIonal "restyle

DeSigned to appeal 10 Ihose who oemand Ihe Imes! 10
arch,teclure and deSign, these 4 bedroom homes are
abound wllh'

• D,stlncllve hrld, and \,ood exlellors
• Dlme'1slonal shmgles
• DramatIC Interiors Wllh volume cellmgs

anrl expamlve wmdows

Olher d,slmctLve amenilies mclude
• lUXUriOUs masler sUlles
• SpacIous kitchen wllh hullt·rn GE appll.1nces
• Central air conditiOning
• Side entry gMage
• Masonry flreplaccs
• llnd more

Barclay Estates ...A Preferred Address

Model: (810) 380-8980
[ocalr<! on B,,~ Rd Soulhof ~ Mil, Rd

D WEST BLOOMFiElD
'via pIe Creek - 626·0770
NolV Taking Reserl'a lions
~II1HI{ famll\ Homes. hom lbe $300's
S,Ic, Cen'" III M.,ple Wood,
I,,,nllllt;ton Rei IUlt nnrlh nf ,....Iaple Rd

n I'LYMOUTII
Glenview Estales - 454·1519
Pre·Grand Opening!
18 Exclusive Hornesiles!
Slngl" f .,m,ly Hllm", from Ih~ $260',
~l~l 't { ('nll" In \Voodlwc
,\n'1 A"bnr Trail {',HI01 Ht'ck Rd

D ClARKSTON
Spring Lake - 620·2660
Golf Course Sill'S Available!
'lI1gl" r.,nllly Homes (,0m Ih~ $140',
On M,lylll'l' Rrl 1/2mile "cst o(
5"sh lh"w Rei

• Commerce Township • ~

, t

OPEN
L:;---.........IDAILY 1-6

(Thurs, by Appt,)

(810) 624·9900 Located on Bensteln Rd" % mile
north of Maple Rd approXimately 21/2
miles from Twelve Oaks Mall and 1-96.

ENERGY SAVER HOMES, INC .

•
m (ANTON

Fairway Pines - 397·9105
Golf Course Community!
Single family Homes from the $220',
Cmlnn Center Rd south of Cherry HIli
Rllr1r m COnjun,'lOn \\1111 Bon ldro BLJddt f"i .(

Curfls Rld~ (u

&I Wf'iT III OOMFI£I ()

Park Ridge - 669·1070
Secluded Homesiles!
Slngl~ Family Hom~, from Ih~ $250',
Off Ponllac Tra.' ne,., H,llsterf Rd
Buill In con,unctlon wlrh Co"!',, ASSOCI 11M

iii rARMINC TON IflLLS

Ramb!ewood Foresl Eslales - 786·3700
Privale Gated Communily
DelaclH~dCondominiums from the $220',
Off Hailled Road Bpt"e«n I J & 14 Mile Rd,

\ .t, ,lilli' \\"I(lIult

n . SOUTH lYO.N
Tangle\~ood - 486-1900
Golf Course Communily!
'H'h~'(' f .wllly I iOl1H., from PlI' nll(j
S2nO', • 0" I () \liI,' Rd
l 1,2 1ll11(· ... \.\{.,I or II{ ck KCl

n WATERFORD
Eltlabeth Lake Woods - 681·3440
Almosl Sold QuI!
~I I~~h'I.)nlll~ f !O"lh 50HO"1llfH' '$140's
\\t." Ill! {001('\ Rd 'Clulf, of
fl rltlt'lt\ 111..( KcI



..~
" . " ,

Ii BRIGHTON. SyIYan Glenn. New FO'M.EAVIlIL 12lc6O HomeIte. HOWELL CbaI88U. 1986. Exc. MILFORD. 1985 Redman

I Mobile Homes listings in older secti<Jl AND The 2 br., 1 bitt, WlSherldryer, slew. CllIld. 135Cl1q It 3 br. 2 Ill." VenlUre. 14x70, 2 br., 2 ful
Knolls of Sylvan Glenn availal:M. & kidge. (517)22U5QO. firepllct. SaCnfic8 81 $25,500. beths, calhedral C8lling, fireplace.~~C~~= FOWlERVillE. D.!u·xe single ~(5.;;17)54&-3:;,;;;;.;;.::739;;._--::,--:---= $18.900. (810)684-2940.

---- (810)227-4592. ny. wkkl3 br., 2 bath. Toll! PI)'Illent HOWElL - ChBlll8ll- fr~1 ~ MlFOAD - 8eeutJfui ModuBr
under $475 mo (10% dOwn, 9.5 IlIllh.nces, can-.J air. IJI.JWU: Type 1988 Schult. A1l1lJ1lianoes=,~~~~an~::r:~2x~2~' ,~~~~.) Call CREST ~l~~~;:X~L~fJ ~~;~"lR~:T~~

(810)347-0900 C8fIl!8I air, ~ III new inllllilt, FOWl!RVlLlE _ Amaltl REPO CREST MOBILE HOMES. HOMES. (517)548-0001.
AalES OF ROOM. 2 br., newer fmllllC8l IIlCfuded, low 101renl • VACNfr modular 28 wkIe. TOP (517)54&0001. MlFORD Comer Io~I....... deck,
woodbulner.1llrn, IIr, counlly ( 0)437 .... 71 CONDITION. Only S28,OOOIll HOWELL ChlIMU. Vt(lj cIeIn fIllI1 hi . th·.,.. 2 br
'R8EIDlinUIl' scre8nd porch. BUYNG or I8Ilng I manu» CREST MOBILE HOMES, double wklI. 3 Bt., 2 bal1l.ftml~ 14x~ ~Of!~'~"'" I lot llfii

CED $B,OOO/bUl, tlltd hom.? W. ofler fi~, {517l5*OOO1. 1llOIlI. Cd AprIre (810)22,-45Q1 Included. ~~rlO% down,
~hvlll'/SoUlh Lyon Mobll. Gr •• nTr •• Flnlnclll Corp, FOWLERVILLE. 1el10 LI~. HOWELL. Chll.IU EatltM, 12% % APR & 120 ~enll.

(810)486.1017. 1(eo;o.lllOO. VI' -.0 olftr double wide home, deluxe. JUI MarIenI 2-3 br., 1OX12 deck, Henand Horn. (810)347-ollQO
/oS low 81 $45OImo ~ buy moijle home &qLlIy 1oIIlI. AIle IlICrifice FrePec!i lied<, m 2al20 1M room wuherld
you a nice 2-3br, .horne Witt! for IlII or Jodie for de~. enu. i.ol rent $272. peym: 1nctIded, G. 151== MUST be 1lIllY8d. 12x65 mobile
.xtras. Call Heartland Horn. CASH lor moble horn. HIIr1- $252. 10% down, 9% APA. Toll! . ~ ~ 4"'0~8 ~t
loday Iordelaies. (810)347.Q990 land Homes. (810)347-0990 p'aymenl $523. Call Apple ~~1}1l1~~'i:.. ~ (313)761-5668.
ATTENTION. We hav Joaded (810)227~ x.., '1.500. =~='=':":"'-==--:-:--
model' Ply outh ~ 10 CASH lor mobile homes. Heal1- tUb. Exc. condo $1 ,500. NEW HlDSON. 1~ 2 br.,
located

1n
on ~ pond, 28X~ land Homes. (810)347.Q990 HAMBURG-sEllER ~fOUS (51~. (517)54&-3390. remod&Ied khc:.flen & belll, 12x15

w~acuzzi round tub, walk-in HOWEU..1..ow down for 3 br" 2 surroom, all appiancas. Clean.
cb;ets in ail 3 tr central air 2 COVENTRY WOODS Top of lh. line home, all Illth Of! rIC8 size lot next III golf '!is $9,~0~· Rent
sklry shed & muCh much mOre 8IlllI'18IlC8li. HIm burg, Pinckney QlIJl'I8. $59,llOO. 101615.Help.tJ- IncanlMl. .
Must sell. Uak. your offe; LIVE FREE SChools. See this l10me tldaY. seI, (810)229-2191. NEW HUDSON - Kensinglon
tod.y. HearUanCl Homes lbIer S550 a mo. hfinl\)' HomeS. HOWEU. New i&~~, 2 br., 2 P1aoa. 163 Manisloo. leEMng
(810)347-o99:l NO HOUSE PAYIlENT (810)231-3600. be.1Il, air. aJt ....... iancas and !cIl¥n, must Mil, Wli SlIaIIica.

NO LOT RENT 01 t "1'1" A I Qpen house. .lJ1y 16 & 17.ATTENTION Mobile Home Sell- We will pay 6 mos. house & lot HMlBUAG. STEAL OF A O~ mor.. ",us l8e. pp e FumlShed 14x65, 1x24 explWldo,
ers. Cresl off81S Iroo market P8'/rnents on selected rno<IH 81 A10ll IFawni. S81

b
.1er

1
Is

H
8rouous. (810)227-45112. 12x18 enclosed pordl, fireplaca,

~s on your home. We need COventry Woods. Call Act 1 P P e ... 0 I e 0m es. washer/dryer. $11,900, make
hSbngs nowll Call Larry, Chud< or MOOde HomlI6. (8101231-4455. (810)227~. INFIlIIY HOlES offer.
Renee (517)548-0001. HOWEU. 12x60 2 br., 1 beth, SUPER SUMMER :-:;NE~W~HUD=SON.=:-:-~OkIer~-:-:l2x64~,
BRIGIfTON Schools, 14x70, 3 FOWLERViLLE. 1;73 Parkdale, SM and refrigeralor. $6,000, SImER SALE nice cond., 2 tr., lIPIiIancas slay,
br , low 101rent Musl sel. $7\)()(), 2 br" 12x65, w/expendo, cen1ral "n a n c I n7i a vall a b I • • $6,000. (81 0)486{l415.
(810)231-1770. air, new furnance. Marlett (517)546-30 • FREE CENTRAL AIR WITH NEW HlJOSON 14x7'O 2 br. 1'h
BRIGHTON. 12x55, 2 br' 1 belh, cupboaR!s 101~roughouhedt,$90001015of HOWELLfu 11173 12x60 3 br' ~DERECHASED.J.~YOUR NEW beth, all appiancas, deck & shad.
New app'1atIC8$ Air shed deck. spaca, mce ,wis. or Newer 11lllC8. hot walllr & well vn I"1\,IMI;, Nice starler home. $8000.
$6,900 nag (8iOl~ reasonable offer. (517)w.oo71. 18l1k.Musl be 1l'IOYlld. Greet or (810)437-1331.

construction. $2000 or make STOCK MODEL SPECIAL. ;-,.".":"';';',..,,.-.,....,.,.--,._...,..-_
offer. (517}548-3174. ,NOVI. Albrdable, huge Ilvmg
HOurI I 1"0' 14 65 2'" 1 Free rent II1ti Apri11s~ 1995 on area, glass doo!s open tl Iarg9

"~ ...... x. .... • ........... s""" m......... .-. lor deck, make offer, financmg
belh, aarden tub,. new carpe~ ~';,te ~ in";;'new ava1able. (810)349-0055.
shed i. deck, mce end lot CoYen'i')' Woods all doublewide
S16,500 or best (517)54&-4232. communily.
HOWEU. 0la188U. Chann~ 2
br. home. Brand new lIYlIIyIling Ask &!lout our 5% down !109retn.
including Stainmast.r carpet n-. 7 01-.. caJl
kllChen & bath tile, walpejl8t'. :T" -,~ tl S8Ml you
draperies, & appiances. 01her "" an &ppOIl1rnent
features Include his & hers .
double venity sinks. bay lnfi1ny Homes (810)231-3500.
windows, air cono'rtbner. shed &
newer furnace. Washer & dryerstay 1001 $11,500, FtlANClNG ..... _
AVAlAIlLE, WIll help wfOattn
P8'/rnent (517)548-9792.

. KATHY PETERS ~~~6~?:TE
Serving ... Northville. Novi. South L 'on
KATHY'S PICK OF THE WEEK

Now ""~'"~ ~tion, custom 3
bedroom, 2,500
sq. ft. on almost •
an acre, 21h
balhs, large _.
masler suile with Jacuzzi, still time to choose
your colors, call for more Information. $235,~00.

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on Display

at Stratford Villa &
Commerce Meodows.

ONE Vi FREE LOT RENT
OR CENTRAL AIR

'199/mos. Lot Rent2nd Yr.
'299/mos. Lot Rant 31d Yr.

Open 5a. aSln 12106
On WIxom Rd.... ML N.0I1-96

(810) 684-6796

UtIe Vlley
MobIle Home SaIn

(517)54604242

Chateau l-Iowel1 - Beautiful
14x70 2brJl baIh. Comer Io~
solar peneIs, fireplace. Great
buy at $17,500

Cha1llBu ~I - 2 br 11
beth, very dean, spacious, ail
appliances, alIIl8r Io~ large
deck, olf sITeal parking.
$15,900.

Cch1Y
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN

QUALITY
HOMES

WHIlE ltC/MILFORD AREA
New Model on DIsplay

• '1,500 CClih Rebate
(From Community)

• Reduced Lot Rent
• G E. AppBances
• Immediate OCCupancy
• Huron Valley SChools
Open Sot.• Sun. 12-S PM

Cedarbrook Estates
onM-S9,If.W. 01Bogle Lk.
Across from A!pM Valley
(313) 887·1980

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
ONE YEAR FREE

LOT RENT I
1199lmos Lot Renll2nd Yr.
'299/mos Lot Rent/3rd Yr.

On New Models
124,900. ApplianCes

& Immediate Occupancy
at Non Meadow. OD NapIer

Rd • 1 mil. Waat .r WIxom Rd~
1 mil. Bomb or Craod 111••••

Hamfln's Mobile Home Park -
28x60 3 br.12 balh, all
WlBncaS. 2 car g arege
lricluded.

Highland Iilis - 2 br f1 balh,
14x63. Open & BJry. All
epphllllcas. Priced 10 seI al
$14,700.

PIne Ridge - 14x70, 2 br.12
belh/2 decks & porch. Nil1y
home on comer Iol Lots of
extras I

NorthfieldfWalied Lake -
2462 double wide. 3 br.12
balh, immedlal8 occu pancy.
Priced 10 Sell al $28,500.~~~~=,2~.;
Owner incanINes lor quid\.
sale. Pnced al $8,400.

Kensiog"on - 14x56. 2 brJ1
belh, SI ~iMcas, cathed-
ra! C81ling. Very Elegant
Owner incan1JVes lor quick
sale. A SlllaI at $17,900.

Kensingkln - 14x56, 2br11~
balh. Central ai" all
appllllllCllS, 1OX20 deck &
awring. S13,500.

Kensing~ - 14x6G. 2 br.12
belh. All appliances, Owner
incentives. A sleal at
$18,500.

Kensinglorl Place - A premier
home, 1990 14x70. 2 br.12
beth. All app'1IIIlOIlS & more.
CerrtraI air, supeib kik:hen.
very Ilrge deck, catherdral
C91llngs. Owner Incentives.
BeloW cost al $31.100.

Hamburg Hills - A 1979
beauty, 7Ox14, 2 br.12 belh.
Fireplace, all appliances,
large deck & new ~ shad
Comer Io~ beautlfuij decor-
a1lld al $17,200.

South Lyon Woods - 1900
double Wide, all appIlBnC86,
deck & sh.d. Walking
disllroce tl tlWn. Oustandlng
buy at $33,900.

CNer 300 Homes
To Choose From
F~"ll ..Avaiable

(517}546-4242

MIDlAND - Deck, slorage shed,
2 br., 2 beth. Ce.n re10cale on
acreage. (810)624-9138

, '_., ~ :
.... .. "l "~.l""",,""'~"~~ (" t..::-~i7,:-.."&.,,,,, .~.,.~l~ ~_ 4:

lAnd •.••
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

31<'4'ikdroomHom.. -YOU '11 nev~r find a back- ~
$177 900 yard quite like [his ...

froM , with an IS-hole &olf
;"rr~I~~~~~~~~or3rk c01!fse, .boating, h.shing,

SWImmIng and miles ofTI\l.<8>-r--- nature trails to explore.
@1 Plus Berwyck's exclusive

P
n • adjacent Saddle Club and

BU'O a equesrrian facilities are
•• also at your door step!

~ ~1~7> az
Open Dal~Y
1200 600

BERVVYCK 684-2600
Broun Welcome

QUALITY HOMES
at

Kensington Place
ONEVEAR

FREE LOT RENT
'l99/mos. lot Rent-2ndyr.
vm/mos. Lot Rent-3rd yr
On 3 yr. lease. on selecl

model. 3 bed" qJpllonces
& more. Rnanclilg AvoIT

Open Sot. '" sun 12-5
V1SfT us TlDAYI

On GrandRMr. ~96Blllt 153
IGross; from Kanslngton

Metro Pork

313 437-2039

FAR.MINGTON HILLS,
•

Featuring •••
• 10 Elevations
• 5 FloorPlans
• 2-4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1st FloorMastersUites

-- ...... """",..J • FullBasement
• 2 FullBaths

AFFORDABLY
PRICED
FROM ...

. $149,900--~-..,
~-

1
f
1-~,
,f
I'
,I

"Brokers Welcome"

MODEL OPEN
12:00-5:00 Dailv

Cloud Thurtdav

615-9199 Phase III
NOW OPEN

.
< '

~
atlLOS
LAKEESTI'TE,Dolly MIII.d"'1

TOP SALES
TOP'LISTER

PHASE /1/ W/TH 120
NEWS/TES

• 10 MINUTES FAOM
12 OAKS WILL IN NOVI

.Io4INUTES FROM
KENSINGTON METROPARX

• 22 ACIlE SPRI~ lAKE
WI1H PAIVA TE BEACH
SWlMM1~,g. fiSH. NG. AND
P1CMCI\lfl:J\

• 25 MODB. HOM ES ON
OISPI.AY WITH I/,IMElM TE
OCCU'AtCI

• DOUBl.E-WiDE HOMES
STARTlNG AT '27 900

• BUlLD HOIo4EOWNEfl EQU IN
WI1H LESS T1Wl '3,000
OO'M-l

U1TLE VALLEY HOMES

* \t~7J7~ ~PRESENT TIllS AD TO

~

ECElVE A FREE WASHER l
DRYER WITH 1H E

PIJ RCHASE OF A HEW
lITTlE VALLEY HOME AT
CHilDS WE ESTATES

PHASE 11\ LOCAT1OH,

* * * * * *

For month of June
Dolly has once again proven she's the right
choice for marketing your home. Call her
for all your real estate needs.

• RUi11
.··ESIi111!

onu"NC

WALLED l.AI<E. 1985 14x70.
Very deluxe. Lot rent $285.
Payment $150. 10% down, APR
~ TolBl plyrnent $435 per mo
CaI Apple (810)227-4592.~48·64~O

1045 Novi Rd.
Northville, 48167

\,

BRIGHTON area. 16 acres, lml,
arenas. 3 br., 2Y. beth ranch,
walwut bernt, $224,900. C4222.
Help-lJ.Sel~ (810)229-2191.
SALEM TWP.: Over 40 acres,
85+ slalls, ~ mile Irack,
lKluasizer & brick nMlCh.

NORTHVILLE mailing: tm
Twp .• 12 acres 36x90 barn & ry
qualrty home. .

STOCKBRIDGE: Ten a~es,

1Il~~
FENTON vacant land
Waterfront! 2 and 10 acre
parcels! GorQ9OUS, roIngc_SOIl'r8
woodedl $33900 tl $50,0001
Gal Tadd Sebj, (810)62S-0033
BH&G Realm.

HOWELL OPEN SUNDAY 1 ..Spm
1415 Oak Way.

Awesome L-shaped ranch with a terrific open
floor plan. 3 year old above ground pool with
custom decking. Extra large lot. Cathedral ceil-
ings, 6 panel doors, doC/wail in master to pri-
vale deck. FuJI basement and more. Direc-
tions: East of Michigan Ave. on the soulh side
of M-59. PrIced 10 sell at ·119,900

tlfBUYIT.
;..:: SELL IT.
\!>'! FIND IT.

~ TRADE IT.
EBmlijlij·1

Get ResuIts
from
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8C-July 14. 1994-CREATIVE LIVING

•• LOOK NO MORE,
Immaculate contem-
porary in private se-
cluded selling, great
room, formal dining
room, library. sun-
room, 3 car garage,
great access to 1-96.
8-429, 1338,900

Ann Arbor

Brlghlon

150050 FT Tn lavel 3 bf, 2
bath 2 5 allached garage, 011'
waler/sewer, alr, $115,000.
(810)229-2552 t688 Woodlake
CHele
OPEN House Sun lpm·5pm
1508S0FT 3 bf ranch, new
OOI1struc\lCln,2Yt balhs, fuI bsmt
24x24 garage Must see I 8733
RiO Visla 1 block N of Lee Rd .
W. of Rlckell $146,500
(313l2279681.
ATIORNEY for your real estate
sale or IlJ rchase, $250 Thomas
P Wolverton. (8tO)4n-4n6.
BRIGHTON. 3 bf, rardl w/2
balhs, lull basemen~cenlral ilIr & --------.,
garage ONLY $89,900 REALTY
WORlD·VANS, (810)227-3455
BRIGHTON. New conslrucbon.
t!104sqIt colona! on 2Y. aclllS,
Hartland Schools, $169,900
Asher Komes Inc
(810)227-4525

NEARLY ONE ACRE
BACKING UP TO
STATE LAND, beauti-
ful Pine Valley Estates
Sub, Immaculate
quad, open floor plan,
2300 sq ft, extensive
landscaping, W-720,
1169,900BY OlYner$.4 bf , ranch,2 baths,

great room, wlfireplace. Flooda
room, 2 car garage on Cui De
Sac In Family Slib, Bnghton
Schoo Is, $133 900
(810)227-6034
BY owner Brlghlon TWP,
Hart!and Schools Built., 1992
l560sq It ranch in nlC9 sub 3
bf, 2i'r baths, 1st floor Iaundfy,
2 car garage & much more Must
see (810l227-0652. OAK POINTE

2490 sq f1 Cape Cod
now under construction
at Country Club Manors
on Srte 116 overlooking
the 1st Fairway adjacent
to the now Oak Pointe
Country Club 9 ft.
ceilings. 1st lloor master
sUite With 2 walk-in
clos ets. extra deep
garden Window lower
level, 2 car allached
garage With automallc
door openers Full
mlenor selection stili
pOSSible September
occupancy. $305 000

Call
220·1122

QUIET SETIING ON
MIRROR LAKE, water
priVileges to Fonda
Lake as well. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath bl-Ievel,
fife place up and down,
full kitchen In lower lev-
el, lots of POSSibilities,
G-966, '139.900

Mitch Harris Presents •..

DEER CREEK
LUXURY LIFESTYLES
"A Place You'll Wanf to Call Home"

The Ultimate Living Experience
A !""UIY CO!1"f11Jmty 0188 spedacular custom ono acre homosrto. on
0'191 , ~ llCl8S 01 land nc:h In M1ural beaulv
BRIGHTON SCHOOlS, Sh<>ppm9 Rectoahon and luol mnu'" aw;rr by
oxpressway to enlortann'llnl OJnurai an d lect&al1OllaladMlIG9

Model HOUTSOpen· Sat.·Sun. 12·5;Mon.-Wed. t~
VISIT DEER CREEK ~~~:r;]:r~=~,r

~ ~~~~,,%E~~~~12~~~7~~~~~CI'
M ITCH HARRIS _,.,. Ad. \0 Ole us-~ Tu," loll \\:'i....1

BU ILOING COMPAltY ~~'~~~~ \":A.k.f:."'~"''';~·
~"O BETTY KAROLAK

(810) 229·7838 or 229-5937

(810)
685·1588

IN THE
bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial With newer roof
and carpet. Close 10 shopping and schools,
fenced yard for kids or pets Fussy buyers
welcome at the home of Mrs. Clean
'118,900. C-810

NOW IS THE TIM£!
~ LIST WITH IP'iI
~ COLDIVELL BANKER CALLAN. ~

S Q4J

NEW 1,600sq.fl. Colonial
(PfMlecles on 2 prIVata laIIesl 3
t:arge "8r.. l'1t Balhs, At1ad1ad
Garage, Full Bsmt, Rear Decl<.
Landscaped $129,900 W J H
Builder. (810)227-4157.
NEW 4 Ix' CXllomal,2Yt balhs,
CXlunlrykitchen, great room, den,
bsmt,2Y, car ganage $194,900
Builder, (810)229-6155

Ai J eo UP $$

OPEN House Sunday 3poHipm
1 ,57ClsqIt 3 hr b'Hevel, noor
Hilton school lake prnieges No
agents please. $122,900
(810)227-1472

lARGE 3 Ix', home n QI)', doulje
lot. New sKlIllQ, 'Hinllcws in 93
Ganage, dad( $79,000 L105
Help-U-Sel, (810)229-2191.

Fowlerville

2400SQ FT Colomal on walk-
out 4 br., 2Yt balh, 1st floor
laundry. Natural wood lnm and
doors, Geothermal heal and air.
10 spllt1able a;;es FCIl¥lerv~le
schools $149,900,
(517)223-3168.
3 BR. ranch on wooded 5 acres,
attached 2 car gamae, most!v
finIShedwaD<-w1bsmt Fowlervi-
la School. On black-lop.
$120,000 (517)mrol3

SHARP 3 br. on paved
Fowlarville Road 2 beths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, Ilnlshed
walkout 3 mlies to freeway.
$104,900 MAGIC REAl.1Y, Tm
KnISS, (517)548-5150
STOW Rd., 1400sq.h. ranch
wlcentral 81r. 3 bf, 2 full belhs.
allached 2 car garage on
bealll~ul countl}' lot $110,000.
Cedar Brooke Homes
(517)~t38

Harilurg

Hartland

CLASSIFIED

CONTEMPORARY ranch on
beaub!vl~ lreed 4Yt acre selting.
Custom buill wl1500sq.ft.. 3
bedrooms, 2 ILlI baths (master
has marble), cathedral cel~ngs,
cenlral air huge decil & 2 car
garage. $159,900. Owner is
agenl (517)548-<l153
WAlERFRONT, on Builard lake.
3 bf, 1Y, belh, lull walk-oUI bsmt
Call Debbie (517)223 9509

Highland

HIGHLAND
~ TWP.

-Spotless,
well malnlalned 3 bdrm,
RANCH. Many updales,
furnace, hot water heater.
carpet less lh an 1 yr. old
3+ car garage. QUiet
COUNTRY SETTING
(W-18S

~

AXFORD Mes By owner. Ouad
- 3 «4 Ix'., 2'/. bal/1s. home well
cered lor, many amel1l~, Duck
Lake access. $129,900.
(810)88S-2382.

Howell

¥ a • I $ UJ $ $ a

ALL UPDATED COUN·
TRY HOME. 2100 sq.
ft. bl-leveJ, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths. family room
with walk-oul and fire-
place, 6 panel doors,
one acre WIth fancad
backyard. 2 minules 10
freeway, L·418,
'119,900

NEW 3 hr, 2 beth, l200sq It.
nanch, partJa!~ wooded 1 acre

_------_ lot, $112,900. Full basement,
deck, altached 2 car gaJlIjj9,
broker partlcipabon welcome
(517)223-3315

BRICK RANCH ON
2.5 ACRES. 1582
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fireplace,
first floor laundry,
good access to
Howell and free-
way, C-733,
$125,900

HOWElJ.Alrighton. 3 bf. wi~
access 10 laIIe Chemung, Yery
large sklrage barn, close 10 all
X-ways., large kitchen & IaLndry
1m , full bath. $93,500. By owner.
(517)548-3590

LOVELY all trick 3 hr. walk-Qlll
~. 2Yt baths, IlI1ge country
kitchen, 2 car 9ar&Q9 on S
gorgeous acres, close 10schools.
$143,888 The Midliglil G~
Marge McI(enzie (810)227-4800
ex!. 337 or (517)548-3174.
(40867)

Northvllle

IIIGENTRY REAL
. E§! AI~684-6666

MLS ~ rn Highland (313) 887-7500
l.=J ~ Hartland (313) 632-6700

• SEVEN HARBORS SUBDIVISION. FUlly furnished
home 100 It Whrte Lake frontage Totally remodeled,
like new' Includes Buyer Proteclton Plan RH-210.
'16B,OOO
• LIVE IN THE WHITE HOUSEl! 4 bedroom, 3 full
baths over 2800 sq It. of lUXUry liVing No more cold
feet In the winter wnh thiS homa that has in-floor radi-
ant healtng Oversized garage w/workshop. Plus a
bam'RH·206 't57,754
• 3 BEDROOM RANCH home adJOinS the fairway on
lhe fourth hole 01 the Highland Hills Golf Course Re-
modeled and upgraded lhroughoul Manufacturer's
Warranlles RH-205 '79,777
• FANTASTIC STARTER HOME, 3 bedrooms, 15
bath, 2 car allached garage On huge comer lot Al-
most all appliances stay' 1 year Home Warranly and
Imp poss RM-34 'a9,900

~ ..
R~\~D~YI

RfAL ESTATE - NORl1Mll.E
COUNTRY CHARM •
CITY CONVENIENCE.
Walk to town, hard to
find three bedroom, two
bath home. Many reo
cent updates, full brick
wall fireplace. Large lot
and great IDeation I
426214

VICTORIAN NORTH-
VILLE COLONIAL of-
fers Viclorlan charm
and modern updates.
Three bedrooms, two
baths With oak wains-
coaling denial mold-
Ings. beveled glass
doors and much more.
Come sit on the
screened porch and en-
joy. '179,900,

EXCELLENT COM·
MONS LOCATION.
Neat and clean, numer-
ous custom fealures In-
cluding four bedrooms,
two and one-half baths,
family room, dining
room, two fireplaces.
Great family home.
Don't w8ll on this onel
'223,900,
JJ., DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

R6'M~® 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 348·3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service = 1000/0 Results

At REIMAX 1OO~)'Jnc.we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let: One of our trusted REIMAX 100
professionals guidd, you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.

• Our full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile Road
in Novi.

• Serving western Wayne and Oakland Counties.

HtlilEToWN
Newspapers

~- -~ ----~--_._----- _--.J
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4 BR. aluminum & brick
175O&q.1t. CoIoI1 iaJ. Living room
wlli"lli!lce. !MIl, cIeck & fenced
yard. FamilyIlIb., paved roads.
ViIaQe sewer & wa~r. Owner -------- .....movng. Price to eel at $1~,CXXl
0( bes1 (313)878-5297. DI South LyonREAL ESTATE

UPDATE
_LYON
~ 'tv TWP -
.- -Roomy 1

bedroom CONDO In
small COUNTRY
COMPLEX. Private,
pine treed settlng.
MOVE IN CONDITIONI
NC, all appliances stay.
'42,000.00. (O-233)

~
Find out everything you need to know

about purchasIngyour new home!

July 14, 1994 7pm-9pm
No chargeto you

Sponsored By:

Ontu" MtsIT:::=:--.-21. '"": 0 .. OA G ,

~N.E.F.

COUNTRY LOVER'S DREAM

Fanlastic hilhopse~ng, 10 roIll11l
acres wtpond & woods. R808I11fY
updaled ~ br. trHeYeI. Spedoui;
home offers living room wI
fireplace, large family room.
1ilI8ry. ~lBCl kitcheri. 2 lull,
2'n baths. OutbUilding for
hvesb:l< or 4 horses. r.in U1es
from downlawn Pinckney.
$164,900.Ask lor Polly, FOfllJre _
Properties Realtors,
(810)626-ml.

MARJORIE SHEFFJECK 4 BR., 2'n bath Colonial wi1h
atlilChed gaJage on over 2 rural
acres. 1850sq.fl, first floor
laundry, fireplace, full blimt.,
~40 pole barn, 2Ox40 pool,
$177,900 (810)437-8918

Home Buyer's
Seminar

THAT BEAUTIFUL LEVERAGE
QUESTION: What is
meant by the word "'e-
verage- when used In
conjunction with in-
vesting in real estate?

gain in value). After
paying off the '90,000
mortgage, the investor
would realize, not a 50%
gain, but rather a 500%
gain on hls Initial cash
investment because he
only invested '10,000 for
the property. That's
leverage!

DELIGHTFUL
3 br., Cdonial wi1h new wildows,
carpeting,roofand rnuci1 more. A ~=--::-:":':":':'=~~great yard lor those who like ,.
Ilrivacy. $120,900.
(810)437.(1()97.{810)4374418.

ANSWER: Leverage
arises because ALL of
the Income and ALL of
the appreclatton belongs
to the property holder
regardless of the
amount of the loan. To
'"uslrate. assume Ii
'100,000 property was
p,urchased for only
10,000 cash and a

'90,000 mortgage loan.
Five years later, the
same properly is sold
for 1150,000 (a 50%

/'. QUICK •
EASY X·WAY
ACCESS:

-- - Co u n I' Y
atmosphere wllh aU the
amel1lllas close by. OVER 1
ACRE of well maontained

~t~~A\:tT~EC~ufC\=
RANCH 3 bdrms. 2 baths,
GllIat Rm wlfirop!ace LARGE
KlTCHEN w~olo or CIJIlboaJds
Fin baoemantwk BUYERSHOME PROTECTION PLAN
'158,900 00 (0-106)

********For ./ your ,./ estate needs:
MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Ryma{ Symes Company

81o.f7B-9130 or
1-8lXJ.344.3311

{'M HERE TO HELPl

,,
I',

10315 E. Grand River :;
M-36 andChilsonRd. Suite105 •

C If• 8101231 50 Brighton :a • - 00 (810) 227-0140 •
...."""'4.~="- Fax (810) 227-0145 :•

Reservations Requested ' :
Call Renee at Century 21 N.Lf. '~

810 23.·5000 •

SOUTH LYON, New quBllty
homes in new sub. (Pembrookil
CrossilQl. Cuslom hOrne buikfer
will bulfd your tlrearn home.
$168,400& up. Please<:aI AJ.
VanOyen Builders
(313)22Q.2085. (313}4a6-2930.
LYONTWP.PRICEDTO SELL
3 br. colonial 111 blh, Oak
cebinels, Andersen windows.
nalllral woodwork lhrouglloul
JUlit rni1llles from 1-96. $l32,CXXl,
(810)437-0097{810}437·7281.

SMvIng LMn.,.totr County

'/l

I
~ ERA Layson
Q Realtors, Inc.

(810) 437-3800Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

CarolMason,Inc.RealEstate

ERA LAV~N 'REALTORS,INC.
Discover why South Lyon Is so appealing I

This two bedroom ranct1' Ul)jt In Centennial Farms
features a professlonaJl)'Ifi[1ished walkout lower level
wllh fireplace, leading to a Florida room. Beautifully
landscaped yard, one car attached garage, private
laKe privileges on Crooked Lake. Just reduced to
'116,900.
Nestled on live acres, this brIcK Cape Cod has four
bedrooms, one and 1/2 baths. Features include
refinished hardwood floors, updated carpeting,
restored antique tiger striped oak fireplace with
custom ceramic accents. Large two car attached
garage has high ceiling for storage. Lennox high
efficiency furnace, central all, bUIlt In dressel's
'149,000.

Open House Sunday. July 17th 1·5 pm
Just listed. All you have to do ISmove in\ This three
bedroom. ranch features a fulL walkout lower lEl\lel.
with full decking on both levels. Yard has been
professionally landscaped and is one of the largest
in SUb. Frontage on large pond SUitable for
swimming. BrIng your deck chair and plan your next
partyl'187,500.
Great starter home in South Lyon. This three
bedroom home features newer carpeting throughoul,
remodeled bath, updated furnace and water heater.
OverSized fenced lot perfect for kids. '74,900,
Make your move to South Lyon with thiS 3
bedroom Colonial In Cobblestone. Features 4 car
garage plus 3/4 acre lot.

For Information on these Homes call
Peggy Connelly 437-3800 or 437-2126

liTo Realize Your Dream"
Call (810) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOME

A TRUE FRANK LLOYD WRIGHTI
Not only does this home feature one
of the outstanding architects of our
time, it is placed in a fabulous
setting amongst the pines fronting
on the greenbelt of the unbeatable
Dunham Lake. First offering - Won't
last! '257,000. P-109.
WHERE CAN YOU FtND1 New
construction with cathedral ceilinQs,
a private master bath, a beautiful
kitchen and a full walk-out basement '
for $124,'900. Call us and'we111show' \ ~
you. _N~a~. conjp,le1ion-Pick ""your ~
colors-Treed private setting. 0-480.
VERY SHARP RANCH wI privileges
to Woodruff Lake. 3 bdrms., 2
baths, full basement and many
updates. Very nice for only '97,500.
G-312.

.,. ,,ALMOST NEW AND IN very fine con-
dition, this colonial is one of a kind in
Novi!! Three bedrooms. master bed-
room with vaulted ceiling, wood foyer,
custom ceramic kitchen tloor, cozy
familyroom, Wolmonized decking, full
fenced yard, full basement. $163,000.

lOVELY TOWNHOUSE CONDOS in
the Novi area give you the right start
for your home ownership. Several to
choose from and ready for your pre-
viewing. Call today for your personal
agent.

,
;,..

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

HOWELL.3 bedroom. 2 full baths, fireplace. walkout
basement, Andersen windows and oak trim throughout.
1500 sq. ft. home on 1.68
acres. Spectacular view! 1-96
5147,900. t N

Locatedat: II Coon lake Rd.
222 W. Coon Lake Rd.

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

~ttupt4,
HOMES UNLIMITED

(511) 546-3995

WATERFRONT - All sports lakefront on Walled Lake, 2
bedroom home, land contract terms. price to sell fast.
$89,900. (EL 152)
LYON - Reduced to sell, quality throughout, 3 SD Ranch
on 2.02 acres, has 2 baths, 2 car alt. garage, full bsmt &
more. (OP299) $169,900.
LIVONIA - 3 BD, 1 1/2 bath Colonial, LR, great RM, 2 car
garage, full fin. bsmt, wrap around deck and more.
(AN200) $92,900.
LIVONIA - Enjoy this 3 BD Ranch, V3 Acre, Formal
Dining RM, Updated KT & Bath, 2 sets of French doors.
This is the doll house your looking for. LY150 S76,900.
REDFORD - Reduced for quick sale. 3 BR, maint. free
Ranch wI fin. bsmt, 2 car garage wldoor opener, newer
roof & windows, updated kit., bay window, fenced yd.
Immediate Possession. (BR 192). All for only $56,900.
CANTON - Updated 3 BR Colonial, 1 1/2 bath, ceramic
foyer, bsmt under FR, 18x12 screened patio, 2 car alt.
garage & more. (AR442) $117,900.
BRIGHTON - JUST REDUCED 1993 Contemporary 3
BD BRK home on approx. 2 acres, ceramic tile entry.
BU'I. kit. w/break - bar. Great RM w/3 skylights, catwalk,
master bath w/skylight & Jacuzzi, & much more. A must
see. (LA124) $234,000.
WALLED LAKE • Sharp, spacious 2 bedroom Condo
wIatt. garage, great location, balcony, pvt. entry, ready to
move in condition. All appliances. $58,900. (NE357).
NOVI • SpraWling Brick Ranch with lots of goodies,
features 3 BD, dining room, white kitchen w/Corian
counters, family room, huge 3+ car aU. garage. nice deck
on back, and more. $209,900. (TH407)
NOVI • 2 BD, cozy Condo, 1 1/2 bath, priced to sell,
close to pool and expressways, great opportunities for
rental income, motivated seller, bring offers. $67,900.
(RE228)
COMMERCE TWP • Beautiful home, 1.5 acre. only 6
years New! 4 8D home features 3 skylights, huge
kitchen, walk-out basement, deck w/hottub, 2 car att.
garage, and much more. Must see to appreciate.
$255,000. (JU502) .
SOUTHFIELD - Enjoy this 4 BD Brk Colonial, newer FR
w/FP, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car alt. garage, also features updates
such as windows, furnace, CIA HWT, KT cabinets
shingler, & neWly fin. bsmt. $127,900. (WE 186)

Call for Details (810) 349-6800
Century 21 West

offers
Real Estate,
Apartments.

Condominiums.
Vacation Rentals

and moret

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Off' lIJI.llP.£USTINGSCIMCE

Ice: 437-2056 ~~1WO~Ll!>~f"~ [tij] w_w Ottia'ldB:oldcl~oms

I.SJ ~ 522-5150 2~~~~;;e. South Lyon, MI 48178
IYour Home Town Reat Estate for more thsn 21 yesrs·l Expect the best.®

ROLLING,
VACANT SITE ON
PAVED ROAD.
Great location - 5
minutes East of
U.S. 23. Good~~~C:E~AtTC~;ij~~ ~~6~~~¥V.~~~:sT~~ possibility of a

bedrooms, 2 [baths, this 3 bedroom ranch. walk-out basement.
unfinished walk-out has Only 5 minutes east of Property has been
bath and 2nd fireplace U.S. 23. Unfinished
for additional 500 $quare bWaatlhk-wO~lllta~dasaenmaednJiti~~perced and gas and
feet of living area. Seller I' this offering land contract 500 square feet. More e ectnc are at e

landavailable$119,900. d $ 9 9 0terms. $119.900. roa . 3 I 0 .
"Independently Owned and Operated"
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SOUTH LYON - 3 br" large yard,
shed, washer/dryer hook-up
$600 + deposrt (810)486-.4157.
SOUTH LYON 2 br., 2 bath, w.1I1
b6ml ~us ellPiances. $675 mo.,
(810)437-3932
WHITMORE LAKE. Clean,
anracbW 2 br. countly duplex, no
Il8ts, Includes utll11les, $600,
(51~

Rooms
For Rent

2

BuUdlngs
& Hils

Fot Rent

.Office Space
Fot Rent

17fT. x 27ft, grOlJnd floor,
downlown Howell.
(517}54&-2890
BRIGHTONiMaJn St orrx:elre!ai
space. 750sq.ll., $675/mo.
(810)227-14n

BRIGHTON. Grand RNer at Man
Sl 1, 2, 3, & 4 room SUites from
$150 par mo., Inclildes u~lIlie6.
(810j685-7005.
BRIGHTON. 1600sq.l1. office
suite avaiable i1 Sum m8lWOOd
Center. Call Mike at;
(313)227·2146.
BRIGHTON, 100-1000 sqfl.
Grand River frontege.
(810j227-2201.

BRIGHTONiHoweil Grand Riv8l'
frontage Office, relad and/or
MOP area, up 10 1200 sq II.
(810)231-2550 leave message.

Also avaJable, 1000 69.ft.
sUlle, 2 offICeS, reception
erea & large conference
room. Tower Center BUlking
(313j2m238.

== THE
BROKERS

GROUP
(810) 227-5400

COZY
SUMMER
HOME ON

HAMBURG LAKE
Beautiful lot With easy
access to expressways.
2 bedrooms, open floor
plan. Great Summer
Getaway. '59 900

= THE
BROKERS

GROUP
(el01 227 -54ClCl

OAK POINTE
Next to 3rd hole of hon-
ors course. 3 bedroom
ranch With master and
guest suites at oPPoslle
ends of home. Huge Irv-
Ing room, formal dlnmg
room, sunny eating area
In kitchen Beautiful gar-
dens wllh patio and
decking '223,000

MINI HORSE FARM,
FOWLERVILLE 3 BR
Ranch, new windows,
fumace, well and roof.
3.57 acres with horse
barn, a sacnflce at
'79,900. #12417.

Call Nick Natoli
ruE

~ MICHIGAN

II"RnD ~ GROUP
810-

, 227·4600
ext. 278

Illlald'nd County

HOWEll. Cily, upscaled smal
studio, $440 complete,
(517)546-6679.
HOWELL COIJntly Glen Apls. Art
elderty community is acceptilg
~caOOns br 1 'bI'. apIS. Renl
00sed DO iJcome. SIaItiIg at
$285 indudes heal Bamor free
waJ~ng isl avaiab!e. For inlorma-
llon ~ call (517l546-6592
Mon. -Fn., 9a'n -5pm. For heamg
impalred TOO HIOO-760-1991.
M Equal Hou;i~ Oppommlly.
HOWELL, city. 1 br., lake ecx:ess.
$480 per mo., includes all
u~lrtl9S. (517}54S-4800.

Homes
For Re,.

BRKlfITON SChoQs, 3 bI'. cape
Cod, 2 baths. 2 car atta:hild
garage, sr, large lot, $105G'mo.
+ umes & depo&it. ~ pels.
Available July 1. (810)229-2191
BRIGHTON. Charming 2 br.
home, 1s1 !loor raundry,
comDletetj updated, close m 23
& 96, lake ecx:ess. $675 per mo
(810)227-6231.

BRIGHTON. 2 br., garage,
approx. 750sQ It, $650. Taki~
app/tea!lonS. (810)220-7653.
BRlGfITON. Lake view, newly
decomled, 2 br., large kild1en, no
pelS Eesy ac:cess 10 US 23 &
1-96. $725 plus secunl)'. Call after
6:30pm, (810)229-4580.
BRIGHTON. Executive home
rental, PmilHl'll9W Eslates. 3 bI'.,
larlll~ room, ii:lra:"i wl1ireplaoe,
large fam Ily kllchen, all
appliances, attach ad 2 car
garage w/electnc dooI opener,
srtualed on 1r.1 acre, prolosSlOll-
ally landscaped Available imme-
diately. $1,4OOImo References
and securit~ depOSIt.
(419)626-5600, 1(800l529-6789
BRlGfITON. large 2 br. apt,
Lake Chemung area, $65(Ymo.
caI John at (517)546-1773
FOWLEVJUE Open house, Fri.
July 15, 9am-7pm. Large 3 br.
homa, Just outside of lown,
wlgarage & 00m fOl' s~e
Washer & dryer hookups in
b6mt, $7151mo 9200 W. Grand
River, across from Nelson
Co(ISIOO, (517)223-3974

PINCKNEY/Strawbarry Lake
privjedges SpecIOUS 3 br, 1 ~
baths, -INIllI rm, SlJn rm air,
$850/mo./securlty.
(313)363-3232.

, .... , .',

CondomnknllS,
Townhouses

For Renl

BRIGHTON. SJ~le, privale
offICeS ~th shared lenant
services, inclUding phone
answering, roce,tbln, confer- .
enoa rooms, ki1chen faci111leS.
Secrelarial & compuler
services available.

BRIGHTON, downtOl¥n 450sq1l
r~lai, h9~ traffic area, parking,
air condilioned. $5OO'mo Call
Evarl. (810)227·1328
GREEN Oak Twp. 2000sq ft.
Class A office SF6C9 i1 IndustreJ
Park. (810)486-5333

Vacation Rentals

SOUTH LYON area, 9 Mile &
lJS.23. AY&l1atie Aug. 1. 3 br,
1Y, balh, lakefront home
$75OIm o. DO a lease basis No
pats. (810)437-2610
WAllEO LAKE area Free rent
lor young lady In axcharge lor
carilg lor my anmaS. 1 dog & 5
cats Evenings. (313)960-7313. ~=:-:.::::.:.:...--.",,-.,.--,-
WAIlED Lake. 152 Spn~ PllIX.
2 br., ranch, 1 acre klt. Only $615
mo. (810~5480.

HIGHLAND 6 acre eslale on
pnvala, scenIC Ounham Lake
3,2OOsQ.1t.!'orne fealures hllttop
VJN( of 1aXe, 2 stDl1Elfreplaces,
large 'counlry krtchen', 3 br., •
bedls, library, flMTlitj room, IMng
room and finIShed b6mt ExtraS
Include bu II~n stemo speakers,
In wall vaaJum sySlem, stlll\l11-
room Home IS surroonded l7; tall
pines and beauuful gard'ens,
o Nering co mple1e privacy, yet
easy aa:ess tJ M-59, U8-23 and
1·96 $3 2OOlmo. (810)887-7497.

HOWELL 1 bI. hoose, $450 plus
ub:l~os (810)437-3352

'349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

SOUTH LVON 2 bra., u~lity
room, centra! mr, appliances, no
pets $535Imo (810j437 -1670

BRIGHTON. 2 br., 1~ bath,
peItiaI'; firished b6mt, air. Ni:e
area $625'mo. (313)227-5284.
HIGHLAND - Spacious 2 br.,
stove/fridge Included. Large
slOrage area w.wssner & dryer
hook.-lJPS· Palio & quiet area. -i=-=-==:-.....",...,......,...--
$6OOInio. (810)887-6247.
sour" LYON, newer 2 br.
condo, neutral decor, large
master br., walk In closet,
attached garaee, all appliatlC8S,
backs up to park. $690/mo.
(810)661·5198 eves.

Mobile Home
SRes

For Rent

BRIGHTON. House to share, pat
POSSible, noo-smokar, $350 plus
half u~lrties. (313)227-8341.
BRIGHTON. 3 br. house to
share. $350 per month. Lots of
room plus garage sF6C9. POSSI·
ble outdoor pet okay.
(810)220-3750.
FOWLERVILLE - NDO-smoker,
$360/mo. + ',\ utilities.
(517)223-a016, after 6pm
FOWLERVILLE 15 acres
Femakl m share w/sarne $250
mo, + ~ util~es. (517)~
PINCKNEY, Share 3 br., hClme
$300 mo. plus klng dIStance
phone. (313)873-0426

GLEN Lake, Sleeping Bear
Dunes, waektj rentals, 1-3 br.
summer collages. Graal beadl
for !ods Pets Ok. (616~.
HIlTON HE.6D, PaineI'> Dunes,
fully 9Q uipped I6rge Vila, 2 br .• 2
beth. FIll9 19nm, bikes & pcol.
Only 3 wks loft BI $4951wk. 'Nevi
owner, (810)624-7747.

OCOUEOC area. New hoose,
sloops 9, scenic area, fishing, no
palS (313)420-2659
TRAVERSE City area. I..akefronl
cottage, sleeps 6, fishing.
SWimming, $500/week_
(313)878-2325

Storage Space
For Rent

Wef/Olll
Homes

For Rent

• LargeRooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
- Balconies
- Laundry Facilities
- Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229-7881

~plexes
For Rent

Industrial,
Convnerclal
For Rent

Wanted To Rent

HERITAGE ~Better
REAL ESTATE ~I ..... H<],.,,~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478·6810

BRIGHTON ideal for couple or
Single, lake aa:ess, one year
leaSe. No pets. (810)229-9844
BRIGHTON schools. 3 br, 2
bath. lu mishaD'. Sept !lUll May.
(810)227·7004.

Apartments
For Rent

5 ACRES + LAKE FRONTAGE! This recenlly
remodeled & updated home site In the middle of 5 hilly
acres and has lake frontage on an excellent fishing
lake' ThiS very clean ranch has 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
finished basement & greal views from It'S hilltop
selling' '154,900 MI 719 Wayne

BRIGHTON. E. Grand River. 2
bedrooms. pay only electric,
$475 per month for those wfJo
qualify. Phone 1.000-099-2810.
BRIGHTON, downtJwn Ind ucles
wa19r, trash pickup, air, 2 br.
$595. (810)227-2201.

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

BRIGHTOWliJweIi. 2 br, reN
klt:hen cablllels, freshly paillea',
new c:aI'P.9_ting, no pets, W. mo.
deposit, $65OIITlO (810)626-6700.

~ ~A-1~ 4J:-~~)OO
\~~,(_ COUN~RYS~DE @

~

~A -ReSIdential EQUAL HOUIINQ

.1*' /t!t;!f"/I" -Commercial _TUNIT'I'

Vw..-, -Horse Farm I'T1
Specialists Lt!

417 S. Lafayette - South Lyon rlEALIOO

Serving Oakland, livingston. Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is Independently owned & operated

GORGEOUS COUNTRY setting on 10 wooded acres,
plus large pond. Quality built ranch features 4 bedrooms,
2V2 baths, great room and family room have fireplace.
Super kitchen has large walk-in pantry. Formal dining
room and 3 car attached garage. 2 story pole barn. Many
extras! $319,900. Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.
DON'T MISS THIS HOME IN South Lyonl Extra nice
ranch features 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room,
finished basement. Fenced yard, with in walking distance
to downtown. $90,000. Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.

S"MaLA"£)
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND AD (M 59)

CALL
(810j632·7427 OR 887 9736

OR 4744SXJ
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE'
OAKLAND COUwrY MULTI LISTS

: BRIGHTON. 2 br. dUplex In city,
1 car garage, washer/dryer
hook·up, $585 Rlus security
depoSll No pets. (810)229-0861.

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedroom 410
2 Bedroom •••••••• '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our Senior Program
On PonUac Trail In S, Lyon

Between 10& U MileR~,

437-3303
SOUTH LYON
APARTMENTS

Weofler 1 &2
-::: bedrooms,
~ central air, largeI~r utility rooms,
~ lully
:;:::: carpeted and

I~ mini blinds. We~r have pnvate
== entries and a

too:.quiet homelike

1
0': atmosphere.
° Close to
::: shoppmg and

~

~ schools, we
10'(' allow
" small pets.

We offer Senior DIscounts

HOWELL Latson and 1.1-59area
2 br. duplex on 4 qLiet country
acres. $495/mo. (810)227-6231.
NOVI 1 br., $395/mo. plus
sllOJnly deposit (810)727-3358
PINCKNEY. 2 br., carpeted.
appIanoas, energy efficient, lull
bsml., exc. condo $650/mo.
(810)227-3434

SOUTH LYON. Eslsle sale.
Centennial Farms Co-op. End
urit i1 adult (over 55) communiI)'.
2 br., 2 bath, b6mt, garage,
neutllll colors throuShotJl fmma·
culale condo Immedl8te mOM ,.",.,~~".,.,.....,.......,....-,....-
Clubhouse and access to all
sports lake. Nagobable Iem1s
Greal value al $75,000.
(810)437-0604.

BRIGHTON - Relatl or office
space on Grand RIVer Ave,
between Brlghlon & Howell.
1,8OOsq ft., klts 01 par!lIl1g, $600
per mo. (810)6~700.

BRIGHTON. 3400sq It commer·
cial DO Grand Rtver ~h traffic
count • a must see.
(810)227{l6()().
BRIGHTON. 24OOsq.1t commer-
cial on Grand Rtver. ligh 1raffic
count - a musr see.
(810)227{l6()().
HAMBURG building for rent
165OsQ1t.in slrip mell wNiard's
Do It C6n\9(. Call (810)231-2131,
ask for owner 01' m8l\8Qllf.
HOWELL l000sq.ft., klcated al
1017 E. SiIlIS)', SIe. A. Surteble
lor retail or office space.
(517)546-1360 (617)546-9875
HOWELL 600 m 6,Dro;q It. kleaI
br offices, sP!lC8liZed relai or
restaurent Grand River in
business dIStrict Firs! Realty
Brokers, Lro. (517)54&-9400.
MILFORDINew Hudson.
Com mericaI speoe..1ight InoostNJ
aV8llabie. 8OO-36OOsq It Grand
RNer fronlage, exoellent freeway
access. (;13)437-1046

BRIGHTOfoi.HoNel - Share yoor
2 11. 1ljX. 01' room i1 rouse
wiplWieges Female, 44, smok-
er, $25C»/mo (810l227-3473.
HAtIlVMAN wart old house.
MilOI'd sdiool d6n:~ 2 br., &
garage. (810)684-1981.

PROFESSIONAL person, quie~
1001<lng for house m rent in
Howell (3! 3)464'8838

WORKING couple would lite m
ren~ or rent With opbon, Iakefronl
or near lake A must garage &
washer/dryer hookup. ~ lOds,
eKe. 1an<f00d referanoes & credrt
references. (517)764-4994

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES'Jusll~tedl Charming newer rustic ranch on wooded 2+
acre selll~g w/large pond 3 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, beau1lful stone fireplace m GRM
& pretty vIews Kilchen w/skyllght. screened porch off dining area, full walk-out bsml.
& 2 car gar EnlOY sWimming llshmg & more on Dunham Lk. '179,000 Hartland

NEED MORE SPACE? Over 2400 sq II In this large home. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
w~e·pleaslng krtchen w/oak cablnels, large family room w/cathe<lral ceiling & bnck
!p, deck for entertalrllng, above ground pool & peaceful 3 acre setting '168,500
Hartland Schools

ENJOY THE BEAUTIFUL wooded selting & the pnvlleges to serene Dunham Lake
Clean & comfortable 1400+ sq fl 3 bedroom ranch w/fmished walk-out lower level
Open kitchen & dining area. 1st lloor laundry & heated garage '137,900 Highland
Twp

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, PERFECTI Desirable home on 10 beau1lful acres on
Whalen Lake SpacIous wf1560 sq fl on main lavel & 960 sq ft. In finished walk-ou1
LL 3 bedrooms up & 1 down 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, fireplace in LRM, deck,
19x18 kitchen & some appliances Slay, 2 car garage plus 32x50 barn fanced & set
up for horses Your dream come truel Pnced to sell at '288,000. Hartland.

BE NATURE'S NEIGHBORl New Colonial now under constructionl Over 2200 sq
II , 3 bedrooms, 2'/2 balhs, huge great room w/fireplace w/room for ree. area, formal
dining krtcherl has nook w/doorwall to deck Ige master SUite, full bsmt & 2 car
garage Srtuated on secluded 5 acre setting w!vlews out every window! '219,000
~rt~d •

DREAMING OF A SPACIOUS COLONIAL? Over 2500 sq It 4 bedroom Colonial
on peaceful Wooded 1 acre selling' Family room w!flreplace, forma! Iivmg room,
Flonda room. 1st floor laundry. some hardwood floors, deck for erllertelning w/BBQ,
full basement & 2 car garage Llvlngslon Counly·Fenton Schools I '158,000

CHECK THIS OUT! tnexperlSlve adu~ IMng m this 50 & older Co-op' One 01 the
nicest end unrts in the complex I Finished porch w/carpetlng & newer blinds. Partially
fmlshed full basement wlrough plumbing for 2nd bath, appliances stay & were new
In 1992 Newer carpet & more tor '48,800 Crty ot Wixom

HOWELL SCHOOLS I Unique & spacious home wlin·lsw quarters. Featuring 5
bedrooms, 3 tull baths, 2 fireplaces. family room library. economical heal "ystem,
large deck, most appliances stay, 1 car garage & on 4 acre wooded setting w/pond
& slream' '194,500. Howell Schools

GORQEOUS RANCH HOME ON 10 ACRESI Allraclively designed w/2040 sq ft, 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, partlaliV finished lower level, wife-pleasing Mchen, masler
bath w~acuzzl & shower, fireplace Irl great room, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage plus
36x56 wood barn great for storage or hobblesl End your search herel ~
'187,000. Howell SChools L:J

BRIGHTON. RelatVoffioa space
l650sq It. lower Iavel 209 Meoo
Downmwn. (810j227-9555
BRIGHTON/HClwell, fenced

1
... .. bUilding, 1156sqlt., zoned

commlllCiaI, on Grand River bet
BrighlOn & Howe!. $600 per mo.
(810)626-6700

BRIGHTON Sub. Nice brick
ranch, 2 br., air, inground pool,
nlM1y decorated, No pels. $675.
(810)624-0241.&Jsb!Q1l Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient city location
in a relaxecf country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at ou r private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or lust
erljoy carefree Irving rn a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat .
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at $450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9·5
313·229·8277

W Inut id

HOWELL 1 br., lurrished, $425
mo. plus security.
(517}548-2157.
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
(517)548-4197, alter 5pm.
HOWELL 2 br, appliances, nice
area, extra clean, $600 a mo
plus security. (51~7.
HOWELL, in City 2 br, $575 mo.
(517)546-8825.

S. LYON AREA

Rent from
$449

• Large 1& 2 Bedroom
o Walk-In closets
• FUlly carpeted

• SwmvnTng pool, clubllouse
o FREE HEAT

APARTMENTS
Walled Lake

SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedrooms
SPECIAL
1ST 6 MONTHS

with Approved Credit
Sentor Discount

No Application Fee
1 Bedroom $460
2 bedroom $490

2 Bedroom Deluxe
Includes: $525
o Heat & Water
• Air conditioned
o Balconies & cable
• Storal<e
• Launary facHities
o Easy access to

696 & 275 freeways
669-1960

2175 Decker Rd.
(Docket & South CommOfcel

810 ..437-5007

.-
o 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Convenlentlv Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patlo/Balconv

ExperienceModern Living At Its Finest At

prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

"Look for the American Flag"
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-6, sat. 10·4, Sunday 1-4

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included. . . • Club House
• Washer & Dryer • Large Rooms & Closets
• MIcrowave • And a Great Bunch of
• Garages Happy Neighbors

EJ SotMl~~tbu~o-~2_4525 Wi~!~~LAND

J,.Bv~Wa9rl~~g~~~~
(517)

548-5755

.-~PL~
~Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

'rt.~ ~,.-
~

. \ •• \ ft r ~1 1: i"I I ..,

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

fleat & Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Dighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546..1773
liours-9·5 Closed TUes. & Sun.

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1& 2 •Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts, Work & Play

• Rural Setting 0 Private Balconies
o Swimming Pool 0 Heat & Water

Included
Come&SceUs!------------
Hours:Mon.-Fri.9am-5pm Salun!ay IOam-2pm.

Closed Sunday
For Rcntallnfonnatlon Call:

(517) 546·7666 TDD: (800) 989-1833= Mmgedbythe FOURMIDABLE GROUP
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In.lrucllan.: FilloUlIhe dRill form end K~~~n
aend IIwIth check or mDnel' order to: Solllh Lyon. "'"178

ALLERGIC TO _

TAKING MEDICATION FOR: _

r' DATE

WORK WANTED
FOR oldeSt-in~home

CHILD CARE and
ELDERLY CARE SERVICE

in Oakland County
We provide the following services:
TEMP/PART-TIME/FULL-TIME

.. ChUd Care" Elderly Care
.. Commercial Care

.. party Care
.. Tutoring

.. House watcb1ng
• Shopping Errand Services

If you need these services, please contact
Birmingham Child Care &: services

(810) 624-8501
TODAY!

•

hJd the unique beauty or UNlOCK'
10 \'OIJf landscape UN1l0CK' prod-
ucts are 3 nMES STRONOER THAN
COHCRm and come With a UFmME
GUARANTEE' Perreet for pallos.
dr~. waillways. pool decks O!

gqlden oroos

-D ~ I.,
l'.~
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apy and Sports Medicine. P.C. staff
members is toaddress allpossible re-
habilitative problems. Dorothy real-
ized that many people needed help
\)eyond the scope of physical therapy
and sports medicine. said speech
and language pathologist Veronica
Burke.

"Now we want to offer a whole Ie-
habllitation program." Burke said.
She added that the speechand physi-
cal therapy components are com-
plementaIy. Burke has had Davidre-
fer clients to her and she has had
cUents who also require physical
therapy.

"Beforethis (business) opened up.
there was not a facUity which

addressed all their needs (outside of.:
hospitals); Burke saJd.

Geny Hirshberg. business mana-
ger. described the daJly workings of
the center. Hirshberg said that she"
takes care of bUling and Insurarice'
questions. negotiates with Insurance::
compa.n1es.writes business conunu- -
nlcations. nms payroll. and handles,
outside contracts. In short. she does:
"everything but the actual'
treatment.- :

Hirshberg said that the center;
contracts with medlcal fadlitles as·
wellas IndMduals for In-house treat-:
ment. There are set fees for perUcuIar:

Contlnued on 2 :

Therapy staff works on aches!
and pains common to athlete~

l'

By ANNE SEEBALDT GOGOLIN
Staff Writer r'

r

Ask Dorothy C. RDer what ~
Ukes most about awning her ~
physical therapy buslnesa and fill:
responds without hesitation. '

-I really derive unbelievable pr0-
fessional and personal pleasure to
see people free of pain and able to
function Independently.-

Her son. David RDer, a physical
therapist who takes an active part in
her business. agrees with RDer. He
added, "I have a fn:edom of practice I
don't have elsewhere. I can treat
clients and I can communicate with
the people 1 need to communicate
with -Including physicians -without
wonying about admIinistratlve poll-
tics. - He said he also enjoys the fact
that his chosen profession helps
others.

Beyond helping others to be free of
pain and live fuller lives. one of the
goals of the center of Physlca1 Ther-

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD!

24 years
customer

satisfaction

y~~~
'r ~f'rl:) , ,<' • ,

,~Qi . '" '. PholO by KRISTINE ANDE~
t \ ,1

[ ~1t~Thestaff at the center for Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine Includes Marti Goforth, physi-
i'~~,:':§'e&I therapy aide; Veronica Burke, speech pathologist; Gerry Hirshberg, business manager; Da-
1t~):~d Roer, physical therapist; and Dorothy Roer, owner-admlnlstrator.
~: r:~:.lO':".r .....

j. ,'IFA~l~\' THIS CARD CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE
.~ t ~~: ~ e ACU-MED I D IMPORTANT· PMl carefully wih blacI< rok I", pen Be ours ;rologillo end -...

1 < t II ACU-MED i.d. EMERGENCY MEDICAL DATA 0 ;Jl
""j FU E :D
"~!, r LL NAM~-====::::;;;;;::=====::;:;::== n; ... j~ ( ADDRESS _ .... !il

- • I \ 'j CITY STATE ZIP. 0 ill
\ ~ ¥ ~. PHONE ( ) BIRTHDATE SOC. SEC, t n m

i·, DOCTOR PHOHE( ) .... fii
• I ' PLEASE NOTIFY PHONE ( ) 0 m

INSURANCE co. POLICY' C ~
BLOOO TYPE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK () HIGH () LOW '<

( IANEMIA ( ) DIABETES () EMPHYSEMA
( I HEART TROUBLE ( ) HEPAT1T1S «) PACEMAKER
( ICONTACTLEHSES ()ASTHMA «)HEMOPHIUAOTHER DlSORDERS., _

Save On
IN·GROUND

POOLS
from your In·Ground

Specialist

"We have a pool for your
backyard & your budget"

SPAS & SAUNAS
Also Available

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Call an'j\\maIOl a FARMINGTON 'tlLl.S
- ~m:,,~dF~&F1ee' Iree no obllQa\iofl :lOl35Gr"'d~\ve~ -

(517)'548-3782 inhOOleestimale (313) 478-4978

The Only Tractor with a
LIFETIME WARRANTY
,~11t.tEWAll~ !Elj~ TOP'w

Ingersoll
The naw lIlIIIl<Ilor CaN

Galden TnoclDll

" HYDRJIr (automaUc trans.)
• No bells, no pulleys, no shafts
- HydraulIC 11ft
" 2 eyl. oil pressure fed engines
• Cast iron front & rear axle
• Welded double channel frame

NEW HUDSON POWER
Largest Ingersoll dealer in North America for 17 years

53535 Grand River at Haas 810 437 1444
2 mites east of Pontiac Trai! • •

•

July Specials

~.
• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys

• Uners for Hendon & Kayak,
round, oval & inground pools

• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

•

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call us=c _ 437-8400 today!

p________ Coupon ------_ ...

I From The Makers Of Duracube I
I e Comes Hardicube
I ., ~o~ Reg. SALE
• ~ 't>~0 50 Lb. $4.79 $4.29 I1 ((~t:;,"O 80 Lb. $6.99 $6.491
• (810) 227.5053 RED-OUT SALE.
• Iii::I 8220 W. Grand RIVer 50. Lb. Reg· $5.79 '5.29 ••= CII:l Brfghton 80 Lb. p.eg, $8.99 $7.49 •
..

M-F !HI, Sal 9·5. Sun. '1-4 ..__________ • No Urn;,. Wllh This Coupon. Expires 7-24-94 ~,

,
\

I'

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying service $500 I

oPB:'io Stones I Off Delivery
-onvewa~ Slone I I
~nd~il ~~e Stone I Good on 5 yds. or more only I
·Peat· Edg~ng lOne coupon per purchase- expires 7-21-94 I
.wh~~mBa~ WoodCh' I-----------~
~'one ~ All SIZ~ tpS 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
.Tree Rings - Canyon Stone 5'"Drivewaysouth of 10 Mile

DBlVERY OR PlCK-uP C!C • 4~7 810'n
(b!I the yard Dr bag) •~ - ,~

I;

FULL DAY 'PRIVATE KINDER.GARTEN

LITrLE HORNBOOK DAY SCHOOL is now accepting
enrollments for its Fall Developmental Kindergarten Program.

This progressive program is limited to 12 children and includes:

• Mathematics
• Reading
o Uterature
• Music
• Social Studies
• Fun Day 9 am - 3 pm

$150 per week

• Computers
• Swimming
• Ballet/Movemenl
• Field Trips
• Science
• Before & after school care

(7 am - 6 pm)

liThe kindergarten teacher is a real gem; it was a
pleasure to observe her class" - Validator, National
Academy of Early Childhood Prog..ams.

Phone
(810) 348·2780
NoviJWixom

Accredited by rhe
National Academy
of Early Childhood

Programs

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of ...

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

Select your perennials from our 20 miles of dried row (you nag
them and we dig them while you walt) or choose from our large
selection of potted stock. It's worth the drive to take advantage
of our large plants and direct from the grower prices. (as low as
$1. 75 per dump @Hundred rate) Come out and see why
everyone from the New Yorl<Botanical Garden to some of the:
most prestigious nurseries In the U.S. get their rare plants from
Arrowhead. We spedallze In the rare and exotic. but you will
find all your old favorites here as well.

1·96 I' Fowlerville Bob &. Brigltta Stewart
, van lM'.n rd. -e N 1310 N. Gregory Rd.

-e 1310 • Fowlerville MI>i Gregoryrd. t W+E Phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750~rq~rl ~ S Open Wel:l.-Sunday 11:00 am to 7:00 pmCl ...
Masonrd. Close{! Monday and Tuesday

Don't miss the Trilliums (red yellow &.. white),
Jack In the Pulpit, Jeffersonla, Shortla,

Trailing Arbutus, and all the other spring wildflowers.
And remember to bring back your old pots, we recyde
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Cover all bases with a new venture
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Mary Banks

becoming a major restaurant pre-
sence in Michigan, according to com-
pany Uterature. The Novi restaUraJ1t
will feature more than 50 Chinese eq-
trees in Mandarin, Szechuan and
Hunan styles. .

Wixom-based MOELLER MANU-
FACTURING recently received Aerti-
nautical Systems Center's outstand.-
ing Subcontractor Award for the firlt
quarter of 1994. It was the secoriii
time in fiveyears the company has re-
ceIved the award. "

~
GRAPHICOLOR SYSTEMS O~

NORTHVILLE announces the addI-
tion of-GIant Print" to their array of
production seIV1ces. With this neW
dIgital printing system they now have
the ability to merge photographic im-
ages with clean, sharp text and
graphics for posters and banners;

Idaho-based PRETZEL TIME ~-
centlyopened in Novi's Twelve oaks
Mall. The company speclaUzes in soft
pretzels and also features the "Dough
Show; a dally perfonnance of acro-
batic pretzel making.

I

When you buy products made from recycled materials.
recycling keeps worklllg To fjnd out more, call I-BOO-CALL-EDF

these people a stake in your busi-
ness. Also. consider seeking out pri-
vate investors - businesspeople who
have the financial resources to assist
you and perhaps a personal interest
in the nature of your business.

Uyou sllll can't raise enough mo-
ney on your own and your loan re-
quests have been turned down by
banks. you may be able to obtain
funds from the Economic Develop-
ment Authority in your state. You
can also look to the Small Business
AdminlstratIon for help.

Other considerations
Even after you obtain the financ-

ingyou need. CPAs say you'll be faced
with a host of other decisIons - such
as how to structure the business, ob-
tain adequate insurance coverage.
secure appropriate lIcenses. set fees
for your products and services, and
establIsh bookkeeping and account-
Ing systems. Advice from professIon-
als. such as CPAs and attorneys, will
help you launch and nurture a thriv-
Ing business venture.

(Prepared by the MlchiganAssoda.-
lion of Certijled Public Accountants.)

Sports therapists work out kinks
added that she and her staff mem-
bers try to bring patients into the
clInIc as soon as possIble. The time of
treatment wi thin the center serves as
a transition period before cUents are
ready to go into the larger commun-
ity. Soc1al1zing with other patients
helps to ready these cUents to go out
in the maInstream community.

The Center for Physical Therapy &
Sports MedIcine Is located at 1811 N.
Milford Road In MIlford. Hours are
from 8:30 a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through FrIday, For more informa-
tion call (810) 685-9623.

IBusiness Briefs
MARY BANKS has been ap-

pointed account supervisor at Her·
manoff & Associates Inc., a full-
service public relations agency lo-
cated In Farmington Hills. She wlI1
manage the agency's heath care
dMslon.

The Ford Management Team has
voted to give the company's Q 1award
to ECCO TOOL, a fonn tool company
located in Novi.

The Q 1 award evaluation criteria
entail a comprehensive review of fa-
cility quaUty practices and perfor-
mance.includLrJg conunitment to im-
provement. product quaUty and the
Implementation of new processes.

Ecco Tool makes flat form cuttIng
tools for the automotive and related
industrles.

Buick has given auto dealer BOB
JEANNOTIE approval to purchase
Dick Scott Buick Inc.

Jeannotte says he plans to lease
DIck Scott's current building at 200
W. Ann Arbor Road for roughly six
months. In the meantime. he'll build
a new fac1Utylocated on Sheldon Just
south of F1veMile next to the PontIac-
GMC Truck dealersWp Jeannotte
currently owns.

Jeannotte's son. Bob Jr .• will run
the dealership as the execut.lve dealer
and wIll eventually purchase the
store. The takeover Is scheduled for
July 25.

Parents whose ch1ldren have read·
Ing and learning dilllculties and
adults readers now have access to a
professional assistance source, IN-
TEGRATED VISUAL LEARNING. IVL
treatment has been uniquely suc-
cessfulin achieving improvement in
visual processing and learning en-
hancements in Its students. The new
business opened in Novi on July 7.

MARK PI'S franchise corporation
is set to open Its first cany-out and
delivery Chinese restaurant in Oak-
pointe Piazza InNovi. The Columbus.
Ohio-based. chain Is commItted to

,-Read. Then Recycle
.- I
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So You Want to Start Your Own
Business ...

You need more than a good Idea to
launch a small business. To join the
ranks of successful entrepreneurs,
the Michigan AssocIation of CPAs
says you need a good business plan,
marketing savvy and sufilctent capl·
tal, as well as a lot of self-dlscJpline
and energy.

i Money Management
On the otherhand,lfyou'reth1nk-

ing about opening a small print shop,
even If there are no others in the area.
you'll need to determine whether
there are enough businesses and or-
ganizations that need and can afford
your services.

your market. information about your
compeUtIon, management policies,
marketing and dlstJibutIon strate-
gies. and flnandallnformatIon.

Find your niche
WIth the right skills. In the tight

business, in the right location, you
can be successful in hundreds ofbu-
sinesses. However. you should make
sure the business you select suIts
your personalIty, Interests and ex-
perience. If you don't enjoy what
you're doing on a day-to-day basis, it
wIll be dlfilcult to pu t In the Urne and
energy necessary for your business
to succeed.

Once you come up with a list ofbu-
slnesses you are quaUfied and inter-
ested in operating. consider the
market's need for your services as
well as the competition you may face.
Ifyou're th1nk:Ing about openIng a dry
cleaning business. for example. but
there are already three dry cleaners
In your chosen locale, you'll have
Uttle chance of being successful,

IWse cub
Raising the capital you need to get

8eloect • location your business up and running is of-
Once you've Identified your niche, ten the most dJ.fIlcult and frustrating

carefully research the best sIte for step. For starters, banks seldom lend
your new business. The prlmaIy con- anyone start-up capItal for a new
slderatIon in locating your business Qusiness. The few that do usuallv ex-
should be potentIal customer tramc. ~tyou to raise atleast 50 percent of
A business that may thrtve in a shop- Ule money you need on your own. In
ping mall may flounder In a subur- ,fact. most potentIal lenders will ex-
ban main-street location, or vice pectyoutoputsomeofyourownmo-
versa. "v<Jley on the Une.

2111• If d·t ha gh ...-Haft • plan -J you on ve enou sa:n.ugs,
A business plan can help you or- ~ou may have to cash in some of your

ganlze your thoughts and obseJva- 'lPvestments, borrow against the
tlons, point out potentIal problems cash value of your Ufeinsurance pol-
that require more thought and Icy, take out a home-equity loan. or
analysis. and guide you through a even refinance your mortgage to ob-
maze of business decisIons. Your taIn the equity In your home.
plan should include a detailed de- You may also need to turn to fam-
scrtption of the business. an Inven· ily and friends for capital. You can
tory of your skills. an explanation of either borrow the money or offer

Dorothy said that the center staff
members are "interested In com-

types of treatment •such as massage. munlty programs: Burke directs a
called modallties. summer speech program for stu-

·Often. a doctor will give us a pre- dents which can help them reach the
scription to evaluate and treat (a pa- greater community.
tIent) ,- she said. Then David Roer wIll Other professional staff members
evaluate the patient. send the doctor include Mazy Rose Karl. R.O.T., (re-
a copy of his suggested treatments. gIstered occupational therapist), who
and the doctorwill sign off on It. Some works at both the Holly and Milford
doctors are very spec1flc abut the facilities. "We need her certl.1lcatIon
ireatments their patients will receive. to set up programs." Dorothy sa1d.
The center can only conduct doctor- David Is ably assisted by Jo Ellen
prescribed treatments. Ploeger, certified physical therapist.

Generally speaking, patients re- as well as physical therapy aides
celve treatments two to three times Bryant Dippold and Marty Goforth.
weekly, Hirshberg said. Some of the Jack Rytel-Kuc. another licensed
treatments take an hour or more. ItIs physIcal therapist. directs the cen-
not unusual to have all five beds oc- ter's home care dMsion.
cupied and someone waiting - but not Dorothy began her business in
too long. 1985. A registered psych1ab1c socJal

"We seldom have to have a patient worker and licensed nursing home
wait in the lobby more than 10 or 15 adm!nfstrator. she percelved a need
mInutes; Hirshberg said. -One of the for this type ofbusiness inthe Milford
things we pride ourselves on Is get- area. 0rlglna1Iy. the center was 10-
tInganewpatIentinforanfnltIaieva- cated at the site of the Milford Med1-
luation within 24 to 48 hours of the cal ClinIc, but soon demanded more
day they call." space. ThecurrentlocationlsonMll-

The center also offers myotherapy. ford Road almost directly in front of
a speciallzed therapeutic treatment Providence MedIcal Center's Milford
for muscle pain and other problems branch.
assoclated with 1t from Pat Isaacson. Dorothy 18 proud of the center as
Isaacson Is a rnyotheraplst and exer- well as the fact that all of its equip-
else therapist. . ment Is ~ed by Blueeross,MedI-

cald and Medicare, The certificaUon
was a lengthy and detailed process.
She also had a c1Jnlc in Holly. Holly
Physfca1 Therapy. and Rehabilitation
Center. whIch possesses thIs level of
certlficatlon. The staff members of
both facilities -Work together to help
their patients," she added.

Dorothy deSCI1bed the center.
SUghtly more than 3,000 square feet
in area. the facility houses a kitchen
area. a bath with a shower, a hydro-
therapy room, tables. and a vartety of
exercise eqUipment. "The atmo-
sphere Isnot a hospItal atmosphere. W

she said. Dorothy beUeves that the
departure from a more cUnlcal atmo-
sphere creates a more positive reac-
tion from the center's cUents.

Burke added that another benefit
of the center's set-up is that the pa-
tients get to !mow everyone else there
in a famlly-1J.ke atmosphere. -It's all
part of the therapeutic process," she
said. The patients can interact so-
dally or be private.

Dorothy sa1d that her professional
staff members work in hannony for
the benefit of the patients. "We treat
the whole patient and glve them what
th!:y need th~~uc.auy ......_.. . __-~sif~"Vcltptifu;[a~'marthe 'Center's'"'"
a:rWl~ij W 1l11~~,~t ~ cando
Lri:lft'bme~'Tena'billlirtfVe care. She

Continued from 1
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GAEE.N SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered In this
'Absolutely Free" colullYl must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hstm9s, but res1ricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free' ad not
laler than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week pub!lcaticn

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

,~mc.
Place cl_ssified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30am to 5 pm

U-Pick 112
Electronics •.•.....•....•..... 113
Trade or sell •.•..•••.•. , 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood. Stoves 116
FireWOOd (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
La~ Garden, Snow 119

Eqpipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVindustriaV ..•..•... 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 .....•....... 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory .••.•........ 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment .......•... 152
Horse Boarding ...•.....••••.• 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services .......•....... 155
Farm Animals ...•............• 156

PERSONAL
Free .......•.•...•••....••.. 161
In Memoriam .......•......... 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduallon •...........••...•. 164
Mother's Day, 165
Father's Day ....•....••......• 166

~.~
Pricing: 3 lines '8.15

Each additional line $1.99
(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service •.•.•• , 001
Help Wanted General •..•...... 002
Help Wanted Sales ••• '.••.•.•.. 003
Dental .•.•..•...••..•.....••. 004
Medical ••...•.••••.•.•..••.•• 005
Office/Clerical .•.•.•.•.• , •.•... 006
Help Wanted • Part·time •••••.•• 007
FoodIBeverage •.•..•........•. 008
Nursing Home ..•....•....•.•• 009
Elderly care & Assistance ••..... 010
Day CarelBabysitting ..• ~ ~•..... 011

(prepay Commercial) .
EducationlJnstructlon •.•..•.••.• 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) ••..•• 014
Business & Professional ..••..•. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .••.••••.•.•.•.. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •. 017
Heahh & Frtness ••••••.....•.• 018

'GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques .••.•••••••.•• , •••.•• 101
Auctions .•...•••••. , •..•..... 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..... 103

Sales (prepay)
Housellold Goods ..••• F •......... 104
Clothing ~ 105
Musical Instruments •••.. '.' ••••.• 106
Miscellaneous ...........••..•. 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .......••. 108
Computers ~: .• _•.•••••......••. 109
Sportlng,Goods .•..•••.•.•..•. 110
Farn Pfd'auets 111

Political Notices 167
Entertainment. 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo •..•......•............• 170
Car Pools .........•.......... 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777 -666-SS8-prepay)
Lost (free)........ . 173
Found (free) . • . . . .. . 174

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor 313 913-6032
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland •....•.. 810 227-4436
HowelVFowielVilie 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 810 437-4133
Milford area 810 685-8705
NorthvllleINovi area , .........•.. 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County ...........•....... \517! 548-2000
South Lyon area ............•....... 313 437·2011
Mlllord area , , 313 685-1507
NorthvllleINovl area ...••...... '" 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowieIVIlle .............•..... !517! 546-4809
South Lyon area .•..... , 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthvllleINovi area 313 349-3627

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles •.•.••... , ..•.... 205
Boats & Equipment •........... 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted ..••.•.......•.. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ....•.................. 230
4 Whee! Drive ............•... 233
Mini Vans ..........•......... 234
Vans •..•..........•.......•. 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles ..........•.... 239
Autos Over 51,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors Is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second Insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicabie rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: AU real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising In this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Falr.Housi"p' Ad of 1968 which makes it
Howeil, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to adVertise any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discriminatiOn.· This newspaper will not knowingly

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
vioiation of the law, Our readers are hereby
infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ••. , ..••..•.....................

'i- ... ..

~,liiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;• ASSEMBlERS needed lor ell ATIENTION deperdallie men & AUTOMATNE ~.... BRKJrrOH I!UIdII' ~ '- 2 CARPENTERS or tei1 drNlllS.
¥ He~ Wanted ACT NOW shifts, fuI bme. (517)546-0545. womenlWa hava IlQhtildusllial er needed. Ben,fit •. poIhionI I'ftlllble. 1 f\lUtimeExp. lor rOllgh framing.

lIGHT INDUSTRIAl ASSEMBlERS 1Jgh\ assembly & fadoIy posi1ions open now. (51~130. ODnItrue~on order ~lOrl (a10\227·2600.
;- General, f .. c:Iean~i WOIIcirlll cond.: ~ed. (5kldaY,=.a~m781lioYaesUn\m· ~o mec!'8nlc&.. ='~ ~~"!'in ~\Qu~\""~,, ' • ""~\ • " ~,.. Immediate actory pos\llons mad ...... ....,,'~ _at .->. .... ,_ ,..w
- IaIlIe I the ,hm & Howell IlISlll'8l1Ge,s",,"ng ,.. a ~.",~., _II' IIMl:Wt llOnIllIlIriCallIlll'" 1
t llVIlI n 1\ 'f CoIl $5 hr.-lnaeasa af1er 90 days. AUTO I.Iechanics ~ flicirrl'f. tat raIII~hl:. .......llmt·\ Wirehoult/dlllv,rv i---------------'--------,.....·CASHIERS & YARD HELP areas on e Sits. ege Mall CIaft, 41107.b Dr. NcM, N B6nefi$, exp.,lor busy Sou1hfield Ndi at ptymouft & .-' dlIutItln ..... aoOa
~.naed.ed immadially. Oay~/ $~JI~al~O~. ~ of Grand River, E 011 location, (810)352-3100. Shen In Ann Arbor or I ="1ICCll'd, IrMItIOr)' mainll-
~ Evanlngs,waakends. Apply In So me bo dy So m e I i m e Meadowbrook, Vincenb Indus1riaJAUTOMOTIVE. Multi location (810)662-2444 ninCI h.lpful. Both mUlt
',. pe!SOO, ERB LUMBER.J4SO E. (810\~79211 PI<. ~ear deaklr INW .... for stala BACKHOE/BULLDOZER _ .... : l!tendon to delail,
I Grand Rivar, Howall. t= - . ~.. neededllrl1lidln- ,.....
.' (517)548-S410. AFTERNOON shill workers cerlJled auto technicians & OPERATOR iIaIan IllIki1g iJ axe.
.~> needed,=. h school diploma a ASSEMBlE RS needed lor generaJ seMoe teeIY1iaans. Top liaJ blIiIdef. WST. t-. ... I!IIndInaIIICIDid. II 72lJ7
¥ pi (51 summer, pari-lima work. wages & benefits. call Lou ment llIld seplia ~ W. GIwxf River,
'_J $6.00 PER HOUR lIS. • AW<t WIJl9f'5OI1 aI' Tn Stala (810)22().()()5() (810)229-20858Ilnt-ipm, AJrrt· CADI) DeIignw wIBxp. In Civi
:.Produclion jobs available in AFTERNOON or eves. help Hospltal Su~ Cool. 301 BARN malnlBlllllC8 hIIp. gaad ~deIIan & land 1lIYIJYI. Aub
....BriQIllon.Fur or part-time,days wanled bringing in hay now, Catrell Or"., Howall AUTOMOTIVE pay wlbenefiII, mUlt IIIVI Cid V.12, ~ expo
~'or allern oons. Call M -S9/HICkory Ridge. 8am-4~ mE INSTAllERS lransportalion. (313)665-817a daIinld. ~ ~ II
:' {810}227-4894. (810)887-4303. GOODYEAR STORE ask for Tam Des"" IriC., 7011 W. OI8nd
:: $6 ..50 to s~ CDL riC80sedAN axe. lMlnia c:cmpanyneeds ASSISTANT Manager lor e BASESAU. t/kl( & dance t/kl( fMr, EIrV1tln (810)227-9533.
~: drIVer. Highland araa. qlJ!llrty Iabonlrs on 2nd & 3Id GI'O\IPHome In W. Oakland Cly. for 4 yr. old boy. (810)684-6880CARETAKERfor lhaw holies.
: {810)887-1648. shifts. $6.50.10 start. Some SaIaiy c:cmpetitiYe.exe. fringe Exll flIllIlmcI. ~ be IlilIe tI
-',55 PEOPLE needed ~ lose factoly expo IS nee~: Call benefits. Please SlJbm~ resume trIVII wlboll8l. FuliPalt-tim•.
-:'weghl W1lhou1 dl8bng or exer- Em ployees Unllmltad. ellen lion: Salomon Frausto, (810)437415 Ilk llr r.IkI.
:-"cise. 100% nalUral. Clara (517)548-5781. .Ndson CanIBr, 4410W. 13 Mile
~. Mak:zawski, (313}878-2744 AN indusllialpkg. co. Iocaledin Ad, ROValOak MI 48073. CARPENTERFCIIIIlIW1for rOUIjl
: ABlE ~ wori< 40 1loIn? O.ncloo BnghlOn16 expan<!1'llloperalions ASSISTANT Manager needed, crw, • r and Iaboret.
• ·l.lJbe is !iring IIIU time. Au;Jy & .have oper1l1'Q6 on am & pm Will work ~hlS Illld weekends. ~(81'!"i0~)478-44==:--=--~---:
:" withi1: No expo ~. 5434 ~Icanl& ~t J:: Apply within: Ward's 00 h CARPENTERS. EXlMlrienced
: S. OIdCaJslJS.~.:....Brigh~n. No iftilg is reqli~JlIoYIl96 will Canlei', 64S8E. 1.4-36, Hamburg. L=-.'.WIII~
- Phone r....,e. earn $632A1r.upon c:cmplelion~TIENnqN VETERANSIEnist AlITOMOTIVE ''¥'
• ACCEPrnG BjlpllC8llonS lor 1111101 their orienlalKlO& be eligible n the National GlJaIdal your old TECHNICIAN 'CIUIIiIv IIIIlOI"dlIe Year
: line help. "Wi i1 person ~ for madlcel dental & other rankIllld ear$170.00or mOAld:I GOODYEAR STORE (WId _ (Sf O~ ~
~ kte Store,BriQhm. benefits. Inlerasled persons weekend plus benefits. all CARPENTERS, experienced.
: ACCEPTNG lllllllicatlOnS. Full aoolv in person to: Export Corp., (517)548-5127. Exc. lIlY l bIntIItI. ASE I .Pad d oc k Build. rs,
• trne ~.' ProdlldllO and sa;o WhitmoreLk. Rd.,Bnghton. ATTENTIONICarriers needed for plus, but not rtqUhcf. (810)m-2800.
• Machine maintenance.$7.50 ~ EOE. porch dalivery 01 the Huron
: slatl Bene/i1s. Exp. preferred, APPLY WIp9lSOf1 for the fdlowillll Va/ie'IShoPllllf & Thurs. delf\18lYWAllED LAKE..(810)524-2700.
• Will train. Tremco A.T. 2040 Ill1I tine positlOnS. Ex~ of tha J.lilford Times. Ideal UHIONLAKE..~810)48302200.
: Heisermen Or. Brighton. SIllVlIfS, diSlMashEis,& groundsl summl!!' job!. call for more WATER~='
_ (810)220-3000. greens maintenance. AI Oak d el a II s . P Ie as e c a II FAR~ON.."( 0
: ACCEPTNG!iPP"lC8tions for full Pointe~nby Club, 4500 Club (810)885-7546 BRIG
• line IaOOr posilIof)s WIa I'llCYdl~ Dr., Brillhb1 No phone cali; _
• plant Oay & aIlemoon& lMIlr· please.
:. ilbIe. Whitmore Lk aree.. Employ- '::-:AAE,=::;';'you;"'-''':'''handy-:--Wllh-::-':':''>OIs-:::-:-&
• eElS lklilmlled (517)548-6781 kloIdng for a pem'lanantposrtion?

Wa rieed a hil bme seMce
ARE lechniclBn. Wages based on

ACO HARDW experiencefwill train. Call
WAREHOUSE (810)887-4526

2ND SHIFT ASSEMBLERS & Machine Oper.
: Abclily~ be trained & licensedon am. PO!!rtllflS. i1 W~1edLake
· If-Lo PICk merchandlS8 from &188. AYaiIabIe mmadralllly. Call
~ ~ft. raCks. lJft at least !labs. Tempexcl1enge(810)332-8000
• WOlk i1 venable temperalUrll6~~~--::~_=='.,
: (dependlllll on season). Good
• malh & r8adi~ skils reqUired.
• Slarling time is 4pm. Call
: (810)615-2535or send 1e1lBr 01
• InlB(eSttI:23333Comm81'C8 Dr .•
· F8Ill1ingb1111&. M 48335-2764.
: Alln: IiJman Resources ~~

Exc. pay & benefilS ... career
advancemenl oppor1unilleSbr
motiva1lld ind'MduU,

WAU.ED LAKE.. (8154-2700.
UNION LAKE. .• (810 2200.
WATERFOfIL...(81E·
FARM. HLLS .(810 -5400.
BRIGHTON.....(810) .

ShippingS
Receiving

Temporary to
Permanent

2 poslllon. available
Troy & Uvonla

Some supervisory expe-
rience helpful. Computer
skllls needed. Ability to
work alone. 12,000 sq. fl.
warehouse.

TEMPORARYRESOURCES
810737-1711

: ACTIONASSOCIATES
, We 11M moreioll& tl8Il people
· for pllI1 or III~ time, days. or
" aftemaans i1 prodUCllon.. dericeJ,

or IactlIY We 11M a job lhafs
,)ightlor yOu.Call (810)~7-4868,
.. no lee.

RETAIL BROOKS BROTHERS
One of America's oldest and most distin~U1she~
clothiers is coming to Twelve O~ks Mall In ~OVl.
Michigan We have opportUnilles for highly
motivated. service oriented indIViduals int!'!rested
in Full/TIme, Part!Tlme Sales, Seiling Asslslant &
Fltter!Tailer We offer competitive wag~s.
excellent benellts With .a IIb~r.al shopping
discount and an opp'ort~nlty to JOin one of the
most prestigious retailers In lhe country

Please apply in person on

July 26, July 27, July 281000 am-7:00 pm

Nevi Sheralon Hotel
27000 Sheraton Drive
Novi, Michigan 48377

We are an equal opportunity employer

AUTO SERVICE DISPATCH
& AUTO SERVICEADVISOR

2 People needed - we oller saIaly
& can mission, B11Jll ~
Shield, Dental & Eye Que, 5 ~
wor1t week, vallon, hal"1day&,
and muchmorelor the success-
Oriented, customer locused
IncividLJal.Top50 CIl8VYdaeJerI
in c;uslomersa1isfaetionl Con1a:t
SIlMl Clemenlllr appica1ion &
in1eMew.

LOU LaRICHE ct£VR0lET
Comer 01 flt;mouth & Haggerty

I'tymou1h (3t 3)453-4600

CARPENTER lRY om C.t.RPENTERSneeded. Mus\ be
reliable and have 3-5 ~eaIs
eX\l9lierca (5\7)548-\aTI

BLUE PfIIlTItG
ElECTRONICS

PRESSOPERATORS
SORTERS
FACTORY

pN::tWJIHGIASSEIIIIL Y
Get ~r i0oi il the door wrlle
good Co.'6

All shifts open

CALL TODAY
SHB.L.WG

PERSONNEL saMCES
LIvonia (313)4M-21 GO

::::: ..(~~~d:oo
T'-:.(~S)2&K771

BODY ~if;oaIIion - ';
llX~!t~~~ed~ ''91.... ":h, If-
(517)54lW144.'· at
BOOVUN\ immecIiIlI --.~ '
(819J?27-6151. -<;"I"'~ •

BP.JGHTON'S IllllIt liked IbauIsalon hu just com_ Ita
expansion. ~ ~iDnIIi
experienced~iI ... fnIIe 1IC:Iri-
cans..ll6l!leticlanl..& massagll
Iherapists..10 join our tllll1.
Cllentela preferred.
(810)mwO .. ,

Assembling prodUcts In
sterile environment.

Electronic clrcult board
experience a plus. Will

tum permanent for
right person.

$a/Hour
7-3:3Opm. Start ASAP

TEMPORARYRESOURCES
(810)737-1711

.Q
. HMllnd

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

MANAGEMENT
POSmONS

We Offer:
• 5 day, 45 hour
'\ wor1< week
• Paid vacations

and sick days
• Health Insurance
• Ufe Insurance
• Advancement

Opportunities
Please send resume or

apply In person .

10008 Highland Rd,
(MoSt at US 23)

Hartllnd, MI48353

18101632-5910

E.x pelie nee III et e rlee!
(610)685-'\20. \8\0)437-3009.

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker, ..
Whatever you do for

a liVing, we've got
your job listings ...

_.
• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And much, much more!

f"--I#~
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

I OF NOVI, MICHIGAN I
needs team players to staff the af-
ternoon shift at the fastest growing
Chrysler/Plymouth dealership in
the area. Technicians, advisors
and porters. Applications being
taken in person.

24315 HAGGERTY
ROAD, NOVI

Between 10 Mile and Grand River

~':artl~nd
PART,nMl "

JANITOR/MAINTENANCE }
POSITIONS em OPENERS

• CLO§RS POSITIONS
ApI)IIcQtIOnI

1~:Rd.
(M·59 at US 23)

Harttand. M'I41353
(810) 632-5910

A golf course conatr\ICo
tlon company I. now
accepting appllcatlonl
for seuonal positions
~ mid N~, ThiI

'pOeltlon ... genet-" ·Hourly wage
a1tebot, opetatIon of a I I
tractor and mUlt be $8,50 hour y,
team oriented. A. =.,.If Interested call==~ItId.~(8'10) 47'106750

Let our classifledswork for you'

(517) 548-i570 • (313) 348-30ii • FAX(313) 437-9460
(313) ii7-4436' (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

< '.,1"
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Super Crossword

j 2 4 2g it 2 i £ 2 2

ACROSS
1Good buddllS
5R~1d

rabtllt
IOrudlul

13 WlllIer
warmer·upper

11 Slng«
Adams

11 RectUt-!o·be
20 Boling
21 MallIm
22 ContrtlYnal

poet
24 ClI!rvoyance
26 Elephanl's

morsel
27 Secure a~
28 Feal of

courage
30 Bonnle's

beau
32 "-Ben

Adhem"
33 Roll with lhe

pu;lChes
3e Photographer

Adams
3. "Ad-per

U91f."
(Kansas'
mono)

41 ChanleuH
EdIth

.... "Uh-uh"
45 Pan of

S.P.CA
48 Marmlldukl

haslWO?

I 2

Soluluon To Last
Week·s· Puzzle

An~"ers to Super CrDsswllrd
JAB S A BET B LAB I-=D""'I'l':Q:T:U':"Cp::1

ALOU RARA AONE SENATE
WI S P G R INS T E TOe U.A R

THEOUICKESTWAYFORA
RUE REO ETRE

INTEIMEWIHG
WE HAVE JOBS .. WE'O
LJ(f TO TALK TO YOU

ADISTRA CORPORATION,
a markellnQ.. services
comjlllllY in F'lymoulh, is
growing and has many M
trne, palHlIle ardIrx Qn.c:d
job ClllIlMJnllieB for indiYiclu-
ill wilh lhe llllowing skils:

• Order Proctuklg
• o..tomtl s.mce

• Tlltnwbdng
.pc~~

'T~':=;'~
• WIIIhouoe SupeMIIon
InleMew immediately. Fill
out en IlIlQIIClIIicn IiId talk
~ en Idsn Repusenta-
lNe ebout ~ JlCllIUlnS on:

Wldnetday 7·13084
11 A.M. • 7 P.M.

Wlllland ShoppIng Cenl.,
Room C

Lower LevelEOE

Wa 8Ill vetj busY. We need hght
indusNl p8opllIlor j:lll& 1hIoulIh-
out LMngsmn Counry. ""'t be
18 years old, have reliable
trenspoflallon and a phone.

ADlA
(810)227-1218

JOURNEYMAN elllClrician wI
residential, co m mereial expeli-
ence. (810)750-1919
LABORER for lawn marntllllilllal
CI'8W. Exp. ~1. $6 per hr.
(810)486-1222.
LABORER br deck business
$Mlr. & up. ""'t be respoIIiltje.
(51~175.
LABORER needed for new
residential conslrucbOn. Musl
haw! own Wdt (810)227-3444.
LABORER wanted kJ WDIlIWltl1
~er. Excellenl ~
to beeOme bricklayer loi lhe ~~t
indlY1duaJ. Hard wor!< w/gciod
pay, 40 hI'S., pus par week.
(313)878-6047.

LOCKSMITH

1
I

Salary commensurate with'
IXperItIa. PleaM lend Ifl\Wlll"
10 Reuland EiIcric, 4500 E.~
GIInd h, HowtM, .. 48143.i

(

•

IMIIo. W........ CASHER for 2 ~ midn;ht
• .." .- shift, benefits AIl!iti: B & J GaS &II GnrIII OIl. WIXOm Rei '(810)349-1961

CASHER. Experienc8d. FuN or
-----pert·!ima. Middletown 1oIari<ll~

~ East Grand RMlr, Howel.
CARPENTERSlLaboler. exp CASHIER: growing gas-mart
Full time + OYllItme. Weel<!'j slore needs quality cle!ks.

r~~~i~.JWThompson, :~o~~ci.~
CAR.PET INSTALLERS ~~ER!lff.IS~ ~~
eXp&1I8nc:ed, musl have own Shoe ~. farminion can EVa~,J2-=: relerBnc:es. ~ (313)47t71·OS. .

CARPET 1I'IS1aI1er needs helper,
exp. prelerred, but nol nec:es ClrlIer OpponJnQlls
&aI)'. (810}431-3229. 43 InIntdIiIe optnlnlrt
.".,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,,..._...,...,-.,..__ lor plaslic injac:tion molding
CARR IER needeil lor porcl1 openIm for aub 5UPPIllf&
delivery 01 lhe Huron Valley
Shoppilr in he ~ ~ S8fe, dean plants In:
areas: Cherry Gilden Or., Rocheslilr • FllWkrvileonftwood , Inve~, Triwood New Iblson • Iltllhiln
Pteese c:aI (810)685-1546. South Lyon
CARR IER needed for porcl1
dalMlry or lhe HutOIl Valley Pay slBrls at $5 kJ $5.75 per holr
Shcpper' he folkMoilg MIlord
areas: R~'lWood, Trenlwood. ~90 kJ $7hTledical benefi1s
WaVlJll'ood, Surfwood. Please ..... ldays& ...... _: .
eel (810)68&-7546. lW ees """ ""'MlreI
CARRIER needed forporcl1 Ahemoon & Midnight shifts
deIiYely for The lbtMlIe Record
In ha IoIklwi1g 8/llBS' Hghland Lots 01 ovllllrne •
Lake Condo's, off 01 SI1v9I Plants WO!kJlg 6 & 7 days
~ (810)349-3627.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
NEEDEDI

Immediate long and
short assignments for
dependable workers.
Must have access to
phone and reliable
transportation. Make
more money with Kefly.
Call today. Never a Feel

(8fO) 227·2034
SOO W. Main St.

Brighton, MI48116

KELLY
SERVICESAn. c;wMJMy employer

Don' my filii ClllIlMJntlyll
COL dnYer needed W11hHAZMAT
1IqUAd. Cell (810)227-4868.

CHIlO Ctre WOIker for Sou1h
Lyon DIy en. Flexille hours,
,~ ine. (810)437-88;16.

THAIS FELIX MORTGAGE
R"SPY VIRAL YOU SULlA
ELO RAINED ENID ITOR

_
DENT IRED I STOS ITDOM~N

EASE ASA c: E
ANOLOOKCOMFORTAB E

DEL U 0 E C OIL A A I A 00 liE
AID 0 RES TOO D Z EST 0 GAlE
RIA T ERA P SEE L K EKE AIN

CNC LATHE OPERATOR •
SeI-lJp & edirog exp. needed.
Ext. pay & tlerielS. Midnights.
P1ea&a aWv at Novex Tool, m
Advance' St, Brighiln.

CHELSEA manufactUring
compeli)' IooIdng for.

Acme AukJmab:: saew Madme

~~ Operalion WOIkelS

second SI1Ift AVlIlIabIe
Good Wori<lng CondlbOnS

Please 8Jllif in person kl.

W. A. THOMAS COMPANY
446 CONGDON STREET

CH8.SEA
PHON:: 313-<475-a626

Equal 0pp0I1u nlly EmJllor191

ClEANm co. needs rei IllbIe
c!a'I heb lor residen1lal cleani
CeJ1 (51~ ng.

C.H.C PfOlIrIlMlIr, operator,
bonng m II~ mill hMds, grilder
hands, Jill grindels & sllface
gnndels. NeW laallty, offer lOP
wages Fun med'IClIl, 401.1( &
profil shanng. 5 yrs. ~
reqUIred Apply Hawk Tool,
2Sf83 Lone lane, WIXom.
COUEGE S1Ilden1S needed 10
work In our marketing and
ll<N9IIIi ng CGmJlll1Y. Clislllmer
Servx:e posrtions BVlllIable $960
monlhly 1Ilrantee. Call
(81 0)227~ lion· Thur. 11).5.

COMMEACW. CUANNG CO.

Fun Md ... openilgs for
Mdbd, NIIr fWIori & WIXom
areas .." II IllIrt plus bonus
C&JI (517)541-11151.

CNA'S or
D~T CARE WORKERS

Cendied nursilg assistanlS or
drect care WlJI1r.ers needed kl
work WI1h lraumahcally bram
i1juAld llCkllls in a g I'Ol4l home
::~ IuIV,DllIf-bme all sh~

. eel (810)227-<l119

CONSTRUCTION helpars
needed. resiIentaI remodeling
(810)685.{)366

CONSTRUCTION SUPERIN·
TENDENT needed for residenbal
bulder. fUl time, expo required.
C&JI (810)229-a:l85, as!( for Amy.
Or lax resume (810)229-2000

CNC Madllne Operam needed
tor local fa.clory. Call
(51nS4&0545.

PRODUCTION
COOKS. hne and prep. F1exJbIe
hours Experiance preferred.

OPPORTUNITIES ~ DlllIl10nd Jim llIady's, Novi
Town Center. or call

Johnson Controls. Inc .•
1313)38(}8460.

Plasllc Container OMslon. a
1e8d1~ S~ler of high qual· COUNTER POSITION1Iy so d bollles Is cur·
rently =tl=ic8hons DRYctEMERS
for pr n ns allts
Novt, Mk:hlgan location. No experience nacessary,
Qualified individuals must be approx. 30hrslWeek, mature,
:ble of exerclslng = de~ndable person required.
I gment and making a usl· Pad vacallOl'lS & ~ For
ments 10 machinery used In nlllfView c:an (810)4
rrroduction Prior &xperle nee
n a high paced production or
high vollJTllG assembly erM'
ronment Is preferred.
• ~ WK£S. Slsrtlrg MACHINE OPERATORS
rala d $8t 1*IleuvMl ~ PRODUCTION WORKERSIlC*ri&I d $13+ per lieu.
A ea.t'REHENSIIIE BENE· 'I6PerHourRlS p~ llnd a<Xlll'fTll·
ITl9I1b~~ • WIxom AreaIIdcIklhl d~ll • DaY& Aftemoon ShiftsbU';a 200 00l'I'fKWl'f 't\4Il ~
v.lde .... • Overtime Avalable
Please foIward YOlK resume • BenefItsor submit applk:811ons 10'

Johnson Conltole Inc. Masterstaff Personnel43700 GenoMar Drive
Novt, MI 48375 cay "nmediately

We .,8 ." equal oppoctunRy 442-2255employer.

COUNTER POSITIONS

TRUCK PARTS COUNll:R
PERSON

Requres 1 kJ 3 ylS. expenen::e
WltJ WCk & dMlS8l 8f1ll11l8 pa1IS
""'1 haw good CUStlmef S&IVic&
SkillS ana ab!llty to handle
mul1lple tasks.

AUTO PARTS COUNTER
PERSON

t.lJst haWl strong meenaniC8J
8jllJl1lde. From 1 kJ 3 yrs. counl9r
sales expo ComPJ\9I know\edge
a plus. Beneflls ava,lab1e
IndLldl1llJ ~ !lOIl-smolllng work
pklal ~ II pelSon:

foiJrnan AesouralS Dap!
A&L ParIs Inc.

5:14 S. Main Sl
Ann Arbor J.l1

EOE

DAIRY larm milker needed,
$6.ao.hr., benefIIs and insurance,
one reteranc:e requfed YllIhin .,
2 yr&., (517)S48-OOl7.
DANCERSn.Iodels for Bachelor
Party Co. No expo Musl be 18 Up
kJ ~ (51 Tp.48-2947.
DEMONSTRATORS Wllllled for
House of I.lofd, free lnliling, free
lot. Ea'n 8XITa income. Call rw
S8nctt' P1ercll (810}889-2769
DEPENDABLE rODflng and
SIding peogIe, S1aady wOlk lIlbl
1995. Starl immediaty. t.tIsl be
cIependable I (810)Zll-9790

eoe

DRIVER"

r-
I ........... ,



¥ECHANIC 10 work on
ccnstruelionlinduslrial equIp-
ment. Experience requi'ed. Top
~ & b&'lefi1S. Con'lllct Gr8llll
"'''''1WI at WoNeme Tractor &
~ipment Co. (810)356-5200,

MECHANIC
Construellon co. seeks exper·
iflr.oI!d medlanic 10 tTI8Inlain all
equlp!,,~n~, CDl a plus
(810)34&-5454 .

MEQiANIC lor gral'lll niers
Must be able 10 mg & lalJic:ale
llumif1lm & Sleet (810)437·7621
MENTAL ~ stall lei' residen-
lial trealmenl In Brillhton
P81Hme. De;ree or studenl i'1
human selVicBS prelerred.
(810)231-117'0.

M~ISER, pet1-time ~
needed i'1 ~ Q~br; cariI
dep&rttnent. Dependalje, r8JabIe
transportation, ftexlble hours.
S&nd resumes 10: Box 4130, c.o
The SoI4h Lyon Herakl, 101 N.
La!ayR, ~ 4'on 1.1148178
1.I1CR0FlM COlllIlil"f in Sou'6J
Lyon needs run time help. Nor.p. n&Cll6&a/Y,lypng helliul,
",.75 to slalt CaI Iifler 3pm.
(810)437-7677.

e t.IOI.DlNG TE~IC~
"IIIoIding p&f&OI1ne1 IaI' excimg
new nm & s rim ptojecls. Exc.
QPIlClRInlly wJgrowmg COlnJllll1Y.

- ~espond wlresume to: John
Krorieman, Spear!leed Devel0p-
ment Technology, 2250 W.MaPa, W&Iled LaJr.e, ML 48390.

"'PI is hiri'v;l &nli'Y leYel fUl time
poW)nS tIllif Ieed to a pltlII1isi~
TSR career. We oller:

$6.0Q.0hr. + bonuses
MedICal plan, 401 K
Traini'lg, no exPo

StaIie 8mllIo¥menl
f.4aI\e VIIS !he last' ad you respond
to. CBII today 10 sat ~ an
Interview. ISlO)380-1700.
9am.5pm.

PART-TM:. C8I81aIler~man SCREW Machine OperatorJset
lei' small horse farm In anghm. up - wl3 yrs. mi'1imum experienoe
(810)229.0152 on Acme GndJeys. Excellent
PERIoIENANT perl-time ouslod8l wllQ&6 and benefil5. K & E SCrew
,DOSltion some experienoe nee&&- PrOducts Co., 8763 Dexler-
~ senousappic:an'sonly eel Chelsea Rd., Dexter.
Tom belween 9am-5pm, (313)426-3941. EOE.

1
8 1 0 ) 3 4 9 • 3 14 0 0 r SCREW ma:hlne opera1Oll lor
810)349-9223. Acme .ma:hines, 3 YTS. minimum

PlANT cooler nl fi'eezer help expe~lence. required. Sel·up
wanllld. t.ton..fn. Benef1s pUi. ~151'7\L<:~' Ben&-
~ Wilhln; Guernsey Firms . .,.,...,...-..
Dairy, 21300 NoYi Rd. Ncmvile, SEAMSTRESS wanlid klr busy
betl\leen 8 & 9 Mia Rd. alleration shop. Expenenceil
PlASTIC shop in Howelilookrlg on~. (810)ma:!66
klr press .opera1OrS for all shillS SECONDARY Madllne Opera-
~ ~ n&C8SSB/Y. MLlit lor, blueprints & microm8181'

ownme. Slar1rlQ~ ett.:S= =~1S~(51~~ dayshill ium. H8BIdi lIIld dental • ,....... .~a:' 90 days. ktf*i in SECONDARY Operators lor
petSOIl' Prlckney 1.IoIdecl' PIas- Ch~ and Lalhes P!lMOUS
1IcS 397'0 PaIIon5 Ad I experience desired. Good anen-, , comer 0 dance and desi'e 10work a musl
Burkha.1, Hewell. Exoelent lIS lIIld benefi.. K
POOL Lalloters. Pool das1eril1ll. & E Sa~ Co., 8763
RerI8Ue & hard worIQ" Wil Dexter·Chelsea Rd., Dekter.
nn (810~. (313)426-3941. EOE.
POSlTIOH open IaI' IatKlrer 10
Ioed !rash in10 lI8Ibelle welt seCURfTY PERSONNEL FOR
Dun can "D is po sa I. PUBUC RELATION POSITIONS
(810)437.($66.
PRODUCTION & Assembly.
Good I!Y & benefits. ~ at
1351 Rlcken Rd, Bnghton.
SaIWllen 9am & 3pm.

TflAva AGENT, ~h1On, 2 ylS.
Sabre, full & part-time.
(810)227-1~.
TRUCK CAIVER - t.U1 have
~. wlShort Double & GnMlI
Train. Class A lloen&e reqLired.
Cell (517)54&-51611.
TRUCK driYer W8IlIed. ~hm
area business seski" fill time
drHer for both semi aIld allaight
1IIldIs, COL whlawdous Must
have good dfMng record and up
to dlile mediClil card. StarlS
Slo.tlr., bene~1S. {810)437-3594.
12336 Emerson, B.ilh1On.

UNlOCK

II North America', ,.. ding
manullctur.r of concrete
pevlng Iton.. IIICI Ntalnlng
wallt. Full tlllII producUon
ptrIOIIntI IlIIdId, No tip.
!"C"N'Y. ApplICIdonI IIktn
flOl'll 8arft.5pnL, Mon..frl

UNilOCK MICHIGAN IHC
12581 EI'IlIfIOIl Dr,

~on,"
(1 MIlt S. 01 GIIlICI RImr &
klnlington 1ldI.)

WANTED

CNA
$500

SlGN-ON BONUS

Increased Wage scalel
Full and part·lime posilions
8Y8Ilable. We offer exeellenl
benefi1S • lIlduding paid tme eff

Earn Whit You I.NmI

Do you want 10 be a Cerbfied
Nursing AlSlslanl?1 As our
emplajee • We Wil 1l'ain you &
PfIf for your CerlIfic:atxln. CNA
1JUling c:Iasses Starling In JJ~.
Full and part-time posllions
avaiable. .

FANTASTIC opporturHly lor M
ouIs1andng person 10 iii IXibllnt
co-ordinator posilIon in dynamIC
~ted dental pmclICe.

(:' We' value energy and cheerful!-
._. ness. Healdl milded prcI8SSlOIlaI
(\') onentallon Com IXJIer and oroa-
'J mzallonal skills prelerTed. P1ease
\ ~indl'y call ChriS Mon·Fn
,. ~ (810)229-9346.

HYGENIST, 2,3 or 4 daysMit,
no weekends, but &Yes. PIlI1l
specl8.lly expo preferred, but
Willing 10 work w/clinlcally
motlvaled Individual. Salary
commensuralll wJexp. Resu'!"8
to: 19410 I.layfield, 1103, lNonl8

48152. (313)471-4208. L.:=============:'RECEPTIONIST, Orthodontic r ~
praclIOB, 3 to 4 clays a week. M Z
perl of our profllSSlOlllll l8am
emphasiZing positive at1Jtude, J.
and ekcepbenal cere. Multi 1,
phone line experience and
~ng personaJlly nece&S8IY.
Brlgh.ton. area. Call
(810)229-8200 Men.· ThulS ~.
WANTED: Dontal f+t;jools~ 2-3

'days per week. Pleasant
surroundngs. CaI lor inlllM&W
(810)229-8103.

II For the
quickest service,
please have your
ad written in
advance and
always ask the
operator to
repeat the ad
slowly for you to
verify.

Comer of ~mou1h = SALES and seIYice petSOOl&IleI'
Northville besed i'lsuranoe * REAL ESTATE'S *PIyrnoutl (313 l:Y. Full Iimei6 Men.~ GOOD FORTUNE CONT1HUESI8:3Oam-5:OOpm. .oo.1lr. plus

AUTO SaIesIProdtlC1 speQaJlSl bonus. Send resume m: J. O. B. We need additional
position. Exp. prelerr9d, not P.O. Box 189, NortIMlle, 1.41 sales re~resentatives for
neasary. Family owned GM 48167 SUCCtlSS Inew housing
deeIershi loo/(j lei' 2 en1hu- developments & our
slutil: Pindivi1uals, career boomin~ existing home

sales. ull time career
orienlid 8 musl Drawlcom mision minded ~ple only. Un-flII'/ plan, Blue Cross benefils, hie SALES COORDINATOR usual high ethical stan·llSuranoe. Trainilg provided. 5 TELEIlARKETER dards a must Experi-
dal. wark week. Cell John, enced 0 r Inexperienced,
(57)m9142. Expeoonced, It)'nlmic in<ivi. wee~ in-house traininrc'
CHANGE your ile. SIlr1 a IrIi1II dual 10 WOIk i'1 a 8aJes1 Blue lOSS - Blue Shie d

career il i8aI estale ~. Call TIlIeInarkebng posiOOll in our insurance plan available.
JJhll Dudek at (313}22 -5000, ~h~: loll Iocallon Cand· Will provide pre-

licensing classes for sa-
Real Estale One. lect Peollie. Call Susan

• Coordmlll and sel Bennett for Interview at
COSETIC SALES appointmenlS IaI' &aIesI , (810) 632-5050. ~

IaI' ~lail event Co&mellrJ mll{lllll8fl1ent
8aIes roulKl. Exoelenl Jl8Y. • Maintain database IaI' ~tR~Call Point of Sale, saJeslo!ce
(810)887-2510. • Diraet maJl and prospecl

_ lNC"OIlI'ClAATEO I

00 )'Ol! love 10 set and &nPl cleYelcpmenl IJIllllramB * (810) 632·5050 *• I.4ariIeI researChl6emilars,clothing? We are Iooki~ &YQ'1t5 irK! presentationsmolMl{ed sales peope, fIJ WIXOM paMme days. Insidetime. Exp. w/speaalty stere Qualifications include: 01f1C& iales person handli~=::' po6itions opens in ~. Typi'lgk:om puler sldls, orga. eslalished product 1m. $5.ristine Beaubien, 109 •
GIWld FlMlr. (517)54H778 mzallOnal and communlC8- par hour. 810)344..t1688.

don skills. Canddalll must
have sparkling personality 111 Dental

ARN WHILE YOU LEARN
and a prcIesslonaI cflSpOSl-
1IOn. Pkiase 8end Resllflel

Reel Eslale Traim~
§a8Iy ~ 10: Suplllilr
Environm Corp) 2201

Scrilner, Prudential • Wolf like Rd., Ibkegon, C~SIOE denial assl, non-ProperMlI, (313}22G-OOOO. .. 6442. EEO/ME smoker,. Hepalill~. Vaccinel

3 Posilions:
Dental f+tgienlS~ 4 days a week.
FnanaaI Secrelaly/RecepbOnist
DElIllaI Assislan~ lull tme, CDA,
RDA Of 3 )'IS. mimmum axp.

AppIl:aIlls musl be self moll-
va1ed, 1lf18Ill811C,& vaLlE! axcep-
bOl1aI qualily. Bonus IIlcen1lV&S
CBI (810}231-9630JOIN OUR TEAM

. .
TODAY!!

We're looking for friendly, outgoing and per-
sonable people who care about our customers
- and making MERVYN'S an enjoyable prace to
shop. We offer the following:

FleXlole Schedules
Competitive Wages

Discounts On Purchases
We currently have part-time opportUnities for
.. I •• assocIates for day, evening and week·
end shifts, hours vary from Bam • 1Opm.

For immediate consideration, pte ... apply
In person during regurar store hours at:
MERVYN'S, Novl Town Center, 26100 Ingersol
Drive or livonia Mall, 29650 W. Seven Mile
Road.199S07 012. EOE.

MER·VY,N·S

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmirk at: . :B

J ----
WEIR, MAIDEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with 10m. of Michigan" hIghest pald Real
Estate AuocIafes. A limited number of sales
positions are currently avalla ble. ACTIVITIES

ASSISTANT• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUT\t/ CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVI AREAl

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE •

, HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For IlddItJonaI Information ,.
QIIrdlng beneftts, all for conti-
cs.ntIIIl InteMew with Phytlls
Goodrich, DlNctor of Ca,..,
Dewlopment 111·1500,

Hornt en RN

AWi to: Greenery HeaIthcare
cenler, XlO3 West Grand RNer,
~I, 1041- A HorIzon Heal1h-
care CorporatIOn owned and
operaled lacdl1y or call Kim
Mar1l n-Sm ith al (517)S46421 0
EO€.

A un~ 01 C&lherile
McAuley HellJdl Sys1flm

24-hour Job Opporlunitt lJne
(517)545-6606

LPN • Man •.fri. WOlAd you fiI\e 10 :
work 3-11 and no weekends? '.
Our iI1ll1r~ rlIIidenI&.
want a camg, decflC8ll1d IndlVidu- •
al. Please c:al Efeen HkIer 1eI':
more details: 1 313-449-4431 •
MEDICAL biller/receptionist, (
mirumum of 2 YTS. mecic:al expo i
Family p1'llC1!ee, South lyon.!
(810)437·2526 ~
.-EDICAL RecepIior-.lii iIlI&ded'
IaI' mi¥ pradioe i'1 HgNand. J.
Medical knowledge helpful. i
(810)887-14&4, Ilk klr Kfin. I

IoE.DICAL TecIY1ic:ian ~ X-frIIIexperience fer pri¥aIs Brghm
clink:. PIeIse IelMI ITllIS&8QlI at

________ pager number 61()'7308. J

N~SE AilES !

F!#li~E ji
(810)229-5683

CHA',

• Excellent Pay
• Flexille ScheWle

• VacalionlReferral Bonus
Mnimum 1 yr. expo

CaI loday I Woik tomorrow

Arcadia Health Care
(810)354-6230

HOME CARE

mmed"alll opEII1ings klr Horn e
Heahh MIes in a hosptal-besed
certfied home care JlRlIlraTl. FuD
bme, pet1-time and conlilgent
positilns ~e.

RN/LPN

Are you looking for a challenging
rewarding position?

Hospital Therapy Service. the primaI}'
provider of resplratol}' therapy has the
challenge YOU have been waiting for.
As a Resplratol}' Therapist YOU will
i'rovlde resplratOlYtherapy rehabIlItation
to patients In your area. As one of our
therapIsts YOU wJII:

ASSESS your patients' resplratoJYand
overall status.
RECOMMENDappropriate therapy.
TREATyour patients
with medication and procedures.
EDUCATEyour patients on proper
techniques.
REHABILITATI:your patients to their
maximum potential.

Full TIme, Part TIme and PRN positions
avallable. We are not home care, pool,
or an agency. For more Infonnatlon
about this exdtlng opportunity please
call:

Hospital Therapy Service
(800) 216-7467

Helpful
T-IP-S

.'
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., .. __ McPherson HosIx1aI has immecl!-
-- ale IYI Ime operirljls In lhe

progrllSSNe care Unit. CUrTlll11
-------- P.4lchlgan licensure as RN,

Telem 1llIy, Med&rg experience
RADIOGRAPHERJ and monitored proficiency

CLINICAL ASSISTANT requred

On call hollS avalable for a Qualified applicanls are
RadIOgrapheriClimcaI AsSiStant reqLl8SIed 10 send a resume or
to wOlk al!he HospilaJ's Pnmary apply i'l pe1SOn
Care!Urgenl care Center In
Pinckney. McPherson HosprtaI

fiJ man Flesolriles
620 Byron Road
Howel, P.4148843

Medical R.N.

ReqUIrements Include currant
reglSlra~on as a RadlOloglCBl
TeChnologISt In \he Slale of
P.41C111gan,prevIOUS ex penenc.e
ptOVicf.-.g dJnICal ass IStance In a
medical set\rlil pre ferred

A urlll of CBlheI1ne
UcAuIert Heahh Syslllm

24.noor Job OppoIturity lJne
(51~The Hosplal offers a cornpe~lJVe

salary Please send resume 111' _

Departm enl of
Human Resources

CHELSEA
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

775 S 1.1811 St
Chelsea. 1.11 48118

(313)475-3998

A Smoke free fac~Ity
Equal OppoltUnrty Employer

-------- RNSitPNS WE NEED YOU I
R~N needed part·tme pim LPNS earn up to $2OIl1r. RNS
shlfl Apply at Wesl Hickory sam up 10 $4O/I1r. Home Carll
Haven, 3310 W Commerc.e Rd, Siaff Relief. FAMILY HOME
Milford, between 9'3Oam and CA RE (313) 229- 5 68 3,
3"30pm (810l685-1400 (313)455-5683.

R~N

needed for stall relief In area
hosp!lal and nursing home
Choose from VIIlICl.6 shrl1s and
days 01 'MIlk. tNst hal'll 2 yrs
exp In !he last 5 yrs Ca!1
Community Hea!lh SeMces at
(810)762·2088 (EOE)

0$'$ au "6 OJ JQ $ a 5 g a $ is J 2 $ ilL 2

RN's, LPN's, CNA's i'nmedl8le ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;; BOOKKEEPER • Seasonal
openlfVl, lop nclcl1 assignmenlS • 0lflC6' business needs complete GL
in hospilals & nulSing homes " oompuler bocIIl<eeplng, and all
Exe. wagas & bonuses Heath • C1e~ genera) olfioe 'MIlk. Must have
Partners, 1(000)969-7723 acod phone skills. Full bme

KAarch·Nov. Part· time wlnler
ACCOUNTING CIarlI _ Hal TIme months. Send resume 10: P.O.
_ Aexlble hours; smoke-free Box 729, Hamblxg, "'I 48139
8f1VlIOIlmenl Prefer expenence BRIGHTON Person Fllday,
In a mil! enw'OOment Good 0!81 IJIIl-bme t.Ion. of n., 8am-1 pm or
and wnllen cornmlXlCBbOn skils, 12pm-5pm, $ShIr. (313)m6868
compu1llr experiance. necesslll)'. ClER leAL: mad III full 1mSend resume and salary . 1m 18 e

1 t 0 : pes illOl1 open 10/' fast paced
r e qUI r men S Bnghlon contraclCr. Require-
to: Accountant, PO Box 5380, menls Include: answering
NorttMle, "'I 48167. phonas, filrlll, Piping of ptOpOSu;
ACCOU'lTING 0e0< posrtrln for & generar correspondents,
Accounts Reoe!Vable, Ac:colmlS oompuler dala enl7y. Acx:ounbrlll
Payable (51~71. expenenoe necessary 116 well es
________ abllily to work With hl1le

supeMSion Send coyer letter
w/resume Includi~ salary

RNsll.PNs
CNAs

Home Hearth Aides
Nursing Students

therapists
VlSI1Ing Care has an Immedl8te
need bqualified ptOlessionaIs 11
yOtl ioc:aJ area tJr shills wor
VlSrts Speafic need for. PHYS I·
CAL THERAPISTS, AVES wnh
day. midnight 0/' 8Vlllllng 8VB!1a.
blll1y and RNSltPNs Wl1h pedl8tr-
Ie, VISlt 0/' hllh·!ech skifs. Join
the experlS In home heath l*el
Call loday (810)229-0320,

1
810)344.0234. (313)677-0020,
517)782·7979

RN'I I lilt ...

Needed lor pert·lme
sllIIf refl6f

Exc.ellent pay ralllS
F1exl~e sdledU11lll

Call ~ for
IP.4MEDlATE InIeMews

Arcadia Health care
(810)354-6230

CLASSIFIED

GENERAL office skills, plus LEGAL sacrela!)'; musl be
so m e ac c 0 u n tin g. DrofI8CienI i1 WP. Prefer WP ~O
(517)54US71. lor w!n~ows. 60 WPM With
GENERAL ffice cQl(. =. lranSalpliOll exp, exe. spelling
b'I' .0 I d h I I, and grammer sktlls, duties

I Illes Inc u e: sc e u 109 Include reoepllon Salary DOE.
f8p&irs, data enlry, filing, order· Send resume '10: clo The
1119 supplies, answenng Ie Ie· l.Mngsm Coonty Press Box
p/iones. Conslruclion back· 4134,323 E. Grarid River, HoWeI
ground helpful. Com puler exp. 1.11 48844
desi'ed. send resume to' 41115 ;,;;,;..~:..:-_----
Jo Dr., Nevi "'I 48375 Attn. LOCAL company ~eeds .a
Donna. general office persol1 wilh expo 11\,;;.;;;.;;;;;..,.,....."......,...,,...,...-=- accounts rlH:eIVabie & some
GaalAL. office ~ In WIXOOl, computer knowledge. Call
20-25 hrs. per wit $5.5OIflr. E my I 0 ye e sUn II m lIed.
(810)348-1985. (517)54S;s781.
LEGAl. . secrelllly. experlOOCed .;,.OFF."":.,ICE,.,,....em-pIoy~ee-needed......,.......,.b-,...
cn~, Brighlcn raw office, Word RV i'lslXanC8 agency genetal
PeiIec:t 5.1, all redias contiden- offICe dUbSlS ani! paPer work
lIBl: Reply b: Box 4129 cIc South processing, auil or RV IllSUIllOOll
Lyon HEiraJd, 1.01 N. lalaye!lll, experince a plus. Full bmel
South Lyon, Ml 48178. beilefrts. S80d resume tr NarlGy

BaxIas All6llO/. 48500 12 MIG,
WIXom, ML 48393.

DATA ENTRY ClERK. Compu- ~ bme ~tanal posi6on.b-
Ier data entry skills reqlired b ~.91'1· Sharjlfs Dapt Dal8C!Ne
accounts payable, accounls 0M&i0n. Busin:ess 0/' asscaalll
roceivabIe processing, must be degree deSIred, expo wI
~ of adapting 10 chlWlging WordPerfect, 50 wpm, good
'WllfI( enviomment ilnd respcns~ command !:A Engish IangUIIQ8,
billies Full Ime, $6 25 per heIlr expo wl1yplng Yerbellm tapes,
wilh benefits, repl] 10: clo IettelS, forms, ele. Please send
LMngslon Coonty Press, Box lellers of inlroduclion and
4133,323 E. Grand RIver,48843. l8SlK/1es b' Dal..otl Ivan Deenng
ENTRY Ietel Secretanal po&IlIOn. l1t 7122194 al 150Jtjhlander
45 wpm minimum, computer Way, Hcwe!~ "'L, .
exp., Microsoft Word & XL FlU Ime po&I1IOn avaiable for
preferred Pidl up appllCatlCl1, bUSy construction office.
Nl.B Corp, 29830 Beck Rd, RequlrSlS computer & payroll
WIXom. (810)624'5555. exp., musl be Ible b use a 10

key c:alaJlatlr. Send 19S1K/1e wnh
FAST paoad offlC8 looking b a saIlvy requlremenlS to' POBox
I9Spcnsible person eager 10 Ieam 6070 Wi ill 48393'• .
& fir a fLlI ~me geoet'S offlC8 ,lXom , 1ft •

position. Call (517)546-6200 GENERAL Accounbng position
8am4~. available. No expo 1l8C8SS8/Y.

Apply in person al Donald
tkN3bb Co., 31250 S. Milklrd
Rd, Mitord. (810)437-8146.

ACCOONT~
PAYRou. ClERK

Full time. accounts payablel
roceivabIe. and payroll, Medical
billing a plus, must have
mtnm um 1 year com puler exp.
Sood resume to ~OVAOONS,
9402 Maltl1t Rd, 8nQhton, M I
48116 Ann: HLI11an Ifescurces

requiremen1s 10: 47 S. Old
EXCELlJS.23, Sle B, BnghlOn 1.1148116

EXPERTI
A major automol1ve

DATA ENTRY manufacturer is
lookin~ for someone

Top compa~ In Howell who IS proficient In
needs 4 ata entry Excel for WindOWS
operators to begin and enjoys working
Immediately. Accurate with numbers. This
typing skills and position offersatlenbon 10 delall. Call excellent ray andnowl benefits. Cal Carol:

(810) 227·2034 (810) 227·2034
SOOW.MamS!. 500 W. Main SI.

Brighton, MI 48116 Brlghlon, MI 48116

KELLY KELLYSERV6CES SERVICES
An equal oppcrtuilly employer An equal opportullly employer

RECEPTIONISTS
Leading companies
need qualified
receptionists.
Pleasant phone
manner and 45 wpm
typing required. Team
up with the best. Call
Kelly today.
Absolutely No Fee!

(810) 227·2034
SOOW. Marn St.

Brighlon, MI4a116

KELLY
SERV6CES

An equal opporlurollyemployer

OFFICE help, ~ hrsJNeek.
some computer experi9nce
preferred. Mai I resume 10: 10780
Plaza Dr., WhM10re lake "'I
48100

12 Reasons Why
"You" PART-TIME receplionist for

Velerinary dlnic. Hours: Sets.
9am-2pm. FleXibility a plus,
(8101887-2421. between
9am-2pm Moo 1luu Fri.

Should Join TheADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
\ World WIde ccrporabon that

proVIdes S8r.ices 10 1I1a big 3 and
lortune 500 oompanys seeks
WordPerfect and &Ome lolUS
skills. C4mpany seelcs profas-
SIOOaI sea&1ary WlIl1 axcellenl
commullCalions

OIvmlfled Re<:tUIt.1'I Co,
(810)344-6700 or

Fex (81 0)344-E704

ERA Layson RealtOl'8, Inc.

"Team" PART·TIME Clerical be Mental
Heallh program In Brighlon.
Ex pe rien ce pre ferred.
(810)231-1170.

Call Jerry at
(810) 437-3800

for confidential
interview

PERSON needed for 1-2 days
per week. Good :yping skills,
phone & some oompulllr enlly.
Small cons1nJC1icn frm. Walled
lake area (810)669-E640.
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balhrooms, addillOl1s, gamges.
Licensed. Call Curt
(517)54&4705.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

ATlAS ASPHALT
PAVING

• Driveways &
Parking LoIs

• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coatmg
• Free EslimalesJ

Insured
Menlon thIS ad

receIVe '100off W1Ih'l,500
mill JOb Now Ih'" July 30Ih

-All Work Guaranteed-
(810) 887-5782

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAViNG

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work owner sup6MSed
'All Work GU8ranteed'

Free Esbmatas • Insured
M8lIIIon t111a ad t-n. '1lIO-
011wtth '1.&00 mlrL job. Nowl:IC tIIN July 31lh. '=

NOW DOING Ratycled Asphalt
PllYilg 'Setler Than GIIlVat'. A
pt'lICICaI dnveway at an afford.
e.tle ~ _ ~ 20 years exp.
(810)685-3388.

II

ROSE Excavalmg nt., septic
syslems, basemeri1s dug, proper.
ly ct lIa red, bulldozing work,
backhoe work, topsoil, sand,
lIravel delivered, licensed I
Insured. (313}437-<l525..~-

Auto & Truck
RepU •
service

TODD T. KNEISEL
• Bull Dozing

, • Backhoe Work

• Sewer & Water

• Top Soil, Sand
& Gravel

• Driveways

• Road Building
(810) 887-1909

Exterior
C1eanlrQ

25 YEARS Exp. SJdIIll1' trim,
gullers, replacement Wind OWS.
lJcensed & insured. Custom
Exteriors Ud. (81 0)227 ~17.

BULLDOztIG. Private roads and
driveways, goaded and bunt.
S8pbc systems. VAIDIC EXCA-
VATING. (810)685-7346. Fences

~
~
• Custom Homes

(Model Available) fl
• Renovations
• Addillons ..
• Kitchen & Bath
• Rough & Rnish

Carpentry
If You Can Dream ItIII

We Can Build ItII
~~~'":.~~
DOl your "'- 1OgOChtr and cd'

LICensed & Insured

BULLDOZlNGA3radeing, reas0n-
able oalllS. (517)223-8492
DOZER work. Driveways & flrish
grade. (517)223-3453.

BRICK & Block. Small job
spooaist Glass bkx:k 10/' bsml
W1ndot1s (810)349-5967.

EMH CONTRACTING INC,
cement & Masonary

• A111lepaJrs , SmaJI 01' large
, Drmways • Resldenbal
, Palios • CoiMleraaI
• SIS\lS • Indus1naI
• fOObngs • FasI, efficlenl
'Porches 'la!lsed
• Floors • Insured
• WilteqllOOMg • Backhoe WOfk

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348·0066

.,
(810) 227·4035

Fumllule .
BuJIdII'(l,

FJnIshIIlepail

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.,

Since 1912
" Floors, Driveways,

Porches, Walks,
Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348·3200 ·534·3828

WllER'S Counl7y Hil FurnitJre
- 35 yrs. expo Stripping,
refinishing, repair. PICk up &
delivery. Highland Twp.
(313)685-2264.DON'T MOVE

IMPROVE 11__-
GUTTERS, roofs, SIding, trill.
lJoe nsad & Insured. Flether
DSVldscn, (810)437-8990.

All phases remodel. nlllf10fl
exlellor. 15yrs. expo Free
es~males (810)231-9071.
BRIGHTON TEACHER. land-
scapi'lg, bridl. pab06, dacIIs &
dock washlni, _ .~nd blasting,
rolO~1I1lll1 (517)548-24S6 •
FI NISHE 0 carpenlly: ceramfC
llle; vinyl noollng; Intertqr
palnlJ~Jlc. llcensed/lnsure~.
(81 0)22lH)4 73
HANDYMAN SERVICES. Gener·
aI home mamlarence & rap8III;
MJn~IlIl, deanilg, Window clean-
~ Call Brian (810)231·2688.

LIGHT carpenlrr. .d~r~_~!!o
Pam~ng. home rBpeIrs. ~
CaI Dave, (313)75(H193. • ~
MAINTEtWlCE & repw. ~{1
llIumbing, electncal, paintl11~
Good ra1llS. (8101229-0797.

Best WOIfI al 1I1a best price. ROUGH or firllSh c:arp8f118r, 20
WILlACKER HOMES, INC., yrs. exp., Wli beal your besl ~
(313)437 -D097. CaI Galy, (517)548-2296

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
Asphal 'Basements §a-' 'Floor Leveling

'Foundations -'., -Remodeling
-Underpinning _ _ -New Construction

AJumoom
SIding&:
Cleaning

John's
Aluminum
• Con1JIele A&Moderl1l1Jlbm
'V~~
• QJStOm Bent Akmnl.Oll Trm
- vlI'l)4 Replacement Wn:lows
-Roofing
• Garage Doors
• Awnongs Enclosures
- Instlrarce wort & Repars

~ • Seem'es& GJtter ~ 12
Colors

, 30 Yr. Expenerce
Ucenssd and Insured

1067468
Free Estimatesd-a_

. (517)223-9336

C VAlENTlt-E ASPHAl. T

Pavmg. Patching. Sealing.
Com m ercial/ReSide n 11 al.
(810)887-8357.

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS
MY SPECIAL TV

LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
363·2967

QUICK SERVICE
R"I.,"tl,1 &
0.", .. .,.111

'I'hl
SululHl1

Pale.'lt
RanrfHh,

All Will GUllllld
fru flllillt! • 1111114

0111
I19·90JI

er "7-8951

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'QlXJIII'f Worl: 01 Motdoble Prices'
Residential' Commercial

()_ys PiabIt & HolCtJ::~Filers
PmIg lo~ lore lolItIroo 5tlpr.g
Pnvale !bad' T~s Co.t1 (COOr Coall'iJl
Pal:hl'iJ Rallllllt.
1Uillenl9d ~1'9 PaWlO!l'Ici:s

FI'M EstIINIt ••
Irflhton (ItO) 22701M58

Northville (8tO) 348-"70
Hlrt .. nd 8tO 13206085

j

DAN GEE
SERVING LIVINGSTON

COUNTY FOR 15 YEARS
630 W. Grand River, Brighton

~ ROOT'S
_ EXCAVATING:

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GtADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Experience

- Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
- Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

·Since 1967·

A·1 Chimneys, firep'llcas,
repai"ed, relined or bUh new.
Ucensed and Insured. Free
8S~ma'" Serving AU. II'lllI&. ,
Northville Construction.
(313)87~.

349-0116AlL chimneys, frepIaoll5. IllIineda replllfed. Porches, stepa a
RlCIs repaired. (313)437-67llO. NORTHVILLE

(
\"'" . I,



••BUDGET Clean Up, dISCOUnt
-~haullng, we recycle. Free

estima1eS. (810)227-«174
JIM'S cIean~ & halAing aIllyp85
of removaL Traclor WOlk BVaJI-

• able. We 1ll'Yde. (517)543-934a.
· RONS Cleanup & HBu~ng. sand

& gravel, IIlOWI1II & sllO'/lillOWrlg.
(810)229-7178.
CLEARY T~. sand. SlOne,
topsoil. Fru llStimates.
(511)54S-8242 Ask b RIck

:11 HeatIrO'
cooUng

CUSTOM sheet metal fab.
Conlractors. homeowners.
TIlShoppe, (810)220-0348.

_·H EATING/COOLI NG/
REFRlGERA OON. 20 yll. exp.,

'24 hr. ptOmpl quaily' seMce.
SaJes & instalation.. ~peh
rates. Free e.stlmatel.

~. (313)449-0241_ , .~. ~o,

LH: Heating & CooIIllI Inc:. Nr
coodiOOner or fulTll1C8 deaned &

· checked, $29.95. Ucensed &
~ ilsLnd. (810)47441lO4.;II~~
- 2 HONEST young Chnstian

molher& WIling to deen your
home. We are reliable, las~

.CarefUI & cour1eOUS & W11 do ell
laSks large or smal. RllilSOI18ble

- ratlll & refefen0e8 If desired.
; IDle us a Iry, lltId you'll be
• DIeased I¥ the lll6u!ls. Call Two

~ S1Slers HOme Improvemenls III
(517)548-4186.
A clean hcue speCialist wil!l

• references. Call Kim
(810)887·9335.

A & D CLEANING
Ucensedl Bondedl Insuredl

• Reasonable I Commercial &
Rask!ential. (810}227-a:l55
DEPENDAB~ SJp., mature,

, ~ Wli I1lBIc! ~ Ide
aesier. CGII Mary: (517)54&-79n

• A ltlorough Pbl RliISbla, refer·
ences. J.ly supplies. Susen
(810)231·1514.
OUAUTV housElcIear1ing. Y88lli
of experience. (517)54&5256
SHELLEY'S Maid Service.

.~r~~le rates.

TAKE Pnde Clelr1i 5eMce.
Residan~mer~ Ask b
PaI1l. (517)54&-5430.

IIIStIl'aIICI

CAOLLAC ~DERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTOh.(omyc!e
tion1ecMners. (810)3484440

II~
100'10 SCRW£D klIl6Oil, black
dirt. peel 1l106I. ficked up or
de(verad. (51~.

• RON BAGGE1T·· LANDSCAPING· SUPPLIES
· • SCREENED·r TOPSOIL• • TOPSOIL PEAT·· MIX· .. SHREDDED· BARK-, .. SAND-

ALL TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. ORrvf:oNAY

GRAVEL
.. ANY QUANTITY
• BULLDOZING
• DIRT REMOVAL

349-0118
SINCE 18B7

NORTHVILLE. MI

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

Exciting, fast·growing
Cor6truetion Finn is seeklng
an experienced, dynamic
IndIVidual to work in it's
Brighton, t.ll office. Candl-
dale Wli perfonn secrelanal
Mcb0r6 !of ~ and
Forem Ilfl including, IlCXlm ing
caIs, message taking, coor·
d,natlOn of lunctOn&, word
processing, report and prop-
O&al wnbng.

OualJfcab0r6 incllde: exoel-
lant Dhone, typing, organize..
bonal and camm umcauon
skills, Word/Excel lor
Windows. Candklate must
haw Mitanding personalily
and a prolesslonal
dI$pClSltion.

ope~-4pm

sdB"6S;'YARD
PICKUP

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Betwn. Napler & CI1ubb Rd.

348-1880

SECRETARYlReceplionisl • Exc.
teleohone. 1ypI & ization-
a! &lolls rEiqtnr~ Must~ able b
handle ciYersifiad laSks. Word·
Pel1eet expo required. Send
Resume to: 41115 Jo Dr., NoYi
48375. Ann. Donna.

WORD PROCESSOR - NOVI • Help WIIUd OflEAM JOBI

Transcri~etarial duti~. " Part.TIme Wri1e your own pay chedt Avg.
Non:smolllnil offi~. Supenor $20lhr. & more. Now hiring
spel1u!ll a =t Pkissan

bus
t , DemOn&lrator~ lor multi-line

OUl~I"9 m.anner ray AfOOBIChl~ and W 1llr PlrIy Plan: ChnslmaS AtoIm h
mllCiCliflflll8J NoYi dfioe. Proles-. a World & Gifls by House of lk:yd
sional appearance, word Aerobic hstrueb.'& wan1ed •• 1 yr. Ewn top $$$ DkJs 10% BounuS
processing/computer knowledge fitness Instruction eXP:8nlll1ce merchandlS8. FREE $3?0 KJIs
& telephone skills required. preterred or 1 ~. llllIobic class gals ~ slatted wloo inYesl-
Medicare billing e.xperience e:nce ,=red ~&rf$1~lther manls. GaoaIllus Hostess prog_
helpful but not required. S8nd s or II)S or. - per ram for ca1alog & home pEW1IllS
resume & saarv requltement b hcMJr, llllI1·bme, 2-6 ~1l5. per (810)478-3218 .
Box 4111 c/o The Sou'I1 Lyon week. Insiucl at a IocaliOn near ~of==:-'-....,....--:,--:
Herald, 101 N. Lafayat1e, SOuIh your home Call F'llness FacilIy, ENERGETIC veterinary~enne!
LyOll 1.1148178. (810)353-2885. as&lSlllnt wanled b momlngs &
...:.....------- ATTENDANT. palt-tme needed altemalll weekends. ~x. 25

WORD PRocessoRS b Laundry Mal & dry cleaners hrs.1lll" wk. Call bel 9-1pm. Men
CUSTOMER SERVICE ~ TIb; & Tumblers, Bright: Ihru Fri. (810)887·2421.

GENERAL OFFICE on: (810)227-.4245. ENERGETIC velarinaryfllennsl
DATA ENTRY CASHIERS deli help, meat llSSISla'lt wanlad b wilekands,

RECEPTIONISTS wrapper, lioor maintenance IaXlbhly a ~. Call bel 9-1pm.
wanled. (810)632-5598, Food Men Ifuu Fri. (810)687·2421.

Im'!l8dl8le tarnpfperm job opper. Town, 10520 Highland Rd., ENTHUSfASTI(~, responsible
tUnltles. Ean top $$ lor your Hartland. slUdenl b permanent par1-tine
skils & expo CHILD CARE AilES: Northvile oflice posrtiln at Waldanwoods.

CALL NOW Public Schools Kids' Club. Musl be Wllllflll b work weekends
SNEWNG $6.1ll11lour. Hours: 7;oo'9ilOa.m. andflice.l'oI29tdays75"'oJ ~ a.'...~~

and 3"00-61lOp.m. Must be al o. VI\> US 23, 1"1""''''''.
PERSONNEL SERVICES least 18 years of age, and have HELP wanted par1-~me. Will

LlvonII (313}4M-2100 some expOOence work.r1g W1d1 train.. Special EV&n1s Ino'ustIy.
Southfield (110)352-1300 =~~."e~~y ~r~ ;"(8.,,.10.;.,.)6...,...8HJ...,44!i445,....::--_~_.,.

Auburn HUr, (810)373-1SOll Chi'dhood 0IIice 501 West MaIn DEAl. b College s!uden\ WIth
Tsylor (313)284-0m Slreel (810)3da4ss. hockey background preferred,====-~~--.,.some nGhls & weel!.ands a musl

COMPUTER Il18I'ale person t: References requlled,
WOlk in home office. 15hrshveal<. (810)227-6800 Jm or Sua.
call (517)546-9230, &-5pm. NOVI ViIJaga an e1rte Ill~18mlll1t
DAYS/eves. Up 10 $15Ihr. communty, 16 IlCC8pbng llIllilC8-
Customer relations/desk ordel ~ons for a pe.rt-1ime driver,
depl.ladvsrtising dept/phone vaOOus hours. Please ~ at
room mgr. CaI Male lor inteMlW 45182 West Rd , S. of Por1la: Tr.
appI., (Ill 0)3484823 .

READ JJ2A.
then '6tJRECYCLE

BRICK PAVER
SPECIALIST

• Driveways
• WaIleS
• PatIo'S,etc.

HAULING
• Gravel
• Topsoil
• Peat. sand

,,,••Wpod<;tlIP~.,~tc.
'I'IIE. "MOVAL
GRADING
BRUSH·HOG
WOOD CHIPPING
SEAL COATING

SECRETARY

Immedl8le opening lor e fuU time
Wllh OY8ItIme, JlO'I'OI1 in a New
Hudson conslnleWn offICII lor
someone Wllh Ihe following skllls;
typing 6OWpm. 2 years office
exp.. very dependable. very
organized & career minded.
COmpuler exp., whniaosofl ob
lItOduet& & real IlIIBIe ex,o., y«y
helpful. Ext. salaJy & benefrts.
CaI (81 0)437-0091.

RototllltW: • Mowing
~

Seeding - BnlShog
C learHlll • Backfill

Trenching
Fronlllnd lDader WocIc

Ch1pper~
GIlIdIng - FInish

PrMrte Roads & ~
Deliver Iops(lli. ~. sand &

sIvedded cedar.
AspI1a~ P3W1l & repairs

SECRET NlYiRECEPTlONlST

Bu11dar seeks detaled & organ.
IZed f*SO!110 perform secrelarial
fundons & dala Ill1lry. Must haYe
good verbal commullQllion &
comW\81 skils. Non-smoker, fuU
ben&fiIs. Send resume to: 37674
AYal lBne, Fsrminglon !ills Ml
48331
SECRE!f.RY. Iull-line temper· --------
81Y posrlIon tl Il8I1orm a vanett
or lecrelarial, clericel anij
fllO!llltXlnisl work. Iigh schoo!
dtplcim a and two yll8l'S experi-
lllIC8 18qllred. $9 25 per hour.
send resume b Ga rry Noel,
LM Ion Coun Menial Heal2(Xj'. HGh:t: Way, ~i
1.4148843. EOE

SECRET ARYlREceP110HIST

Entry level, malure person.
Pan-ti!"e, permanent basiS,
oUlpatlent mental ~eallh & ~YE~S:-:/F~R~E:-:T~T~ER::--:E:-x~le-nd":"'e"":d
substance abuse cimc In MIKord. Serv Plan "-"" h'· b MI
t.lon. & Tues. noon lD 8:30pm ICe '-'e1~~mg ..
Fn 8:30am b 51X'" rN8I'f ollief bme OOlry "" """ ... posilllnS.Sat 8:30am 10 3:30pm. Typng Must be rebable & atficienl Exp.
reqUired, good phonel a plu~. Hours 8am·5pm ••
com m un Ica tio n skill s. Mori-Fn. BatefI!L "Wi dll,
(810)684-6400. 12501 Grand Riwr, Bnghllln.

1I~_II_W"h~PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualrtv Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBlIGAT10N

810-437-5288

Pest COOO'ol

Thursday. July 14, 1~REEN SHEET ~-7-o_

NOW hiring ~n·1ime ev8S., PART-TIME • 3 days a weak.
lelemarkebng for HomeTown CREATIVE, ENERGETIC,
Newspapers. Greal for ENTHUSIASTIC, AND FlEX!-
Iiomemalr.els Work out of h 8L£. (810)227-8100.
South Lyon offICe. 5prn-a:3Opm, PART.TIME work. $6.25Ihr.
Tues -thUll. Perfec.t al1endance Diractlr lor Acliwl Faif1 Good
a musl For more info. pease call Clo&el CaI (810}437-9790
between 8am-6:30pm ~:::.,,:;.::.~~-:-::::--:-:-
(810~27 SALES/customer .servlce.
==_-:::-_-::-:-:---. Knowledgelinlerest In !ports
OFFICE position available wi ~. ~ In person: PIa)' h
Hershey's Ice Cream. 30-35 ~ain ~, 620 W. Grand
hrs.Ntk. Call (313)449-0341 b RiYer. Brighllln.
mora r1formaliln. ..,..,SW.,.;,IM,:"M,."I,.::NG"....,.lns-true~~-ItII-:-:-eg-uar-d":"'.
PART·TIME Io6ter care essstant Part· time, yea-round, rew8rd1'lll
needed, afternoons. lob opportunity. Wixom/Novi
(517)54&-1799. preschool. Call Karen,

(810)348-2780

GARDENER
Temporary,

Part-Time
$6.00 Hr,
Apply:

Northville
City Hall

215 W, Main.
No Phone

Calls.
Equal

Opportunity
Employer.

TEACHER
WANTED

Part-time
Daycare Teacher for
Novi/Northvi((e

Montessori
Preschool ExPerience

Required.For more
infonnatlon. call

Geetha
34&·3033 or

851-5879

READ JJ2A.
then '6tJRECYCLE

PARADISE RANCH
Custom Services
(810) 887-6194

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

CNer 25 Years In BUSiness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

PIckup & For1dlft Del rvery
Grading & Installation

517-546-3569
10:>25 OAK GROVE HO\VEU

A & A Land Prep. reOOy bseed
or sod • (Ield mowing.
(810)887·7390

LAWN seeding & brushtKlgging. t.WlKS I.a1dscapng & Lawn
Reasonable raIn. Senior Service W.e_do.8YIlI)'lh· do .
d'lSCOUnt (517)546-2626. 11 riI1li Will beat lng, :se"

~_"'A """"_ lItPf oow,es .. ,......... " , reason. "'I",ng

ANGLIN I~la73T... 0",1"

SUPPLY IlDMlsr~ =:~I&
TOP QUAUTY SCREENED 6'-18'. Delivered llI1a planllld:
. TOPSOIL Only $80 pbs $1 a mile. Order

now and save big $$$$.
Delivered or Picked-Up (810J227·1 866.

IN BUSlNlSS 43 fFARS _ •• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
Full line of nursery &
landscape auppllea In
our Gaiclen center at
42750 Grand River

E. 01 Novl Rd.
349-8500

LawnJGarden
Malnlenancel

servtes

NonnarTree
,(313J8~
AOISl<AS Professional mlJll'i &

Fanns trimming. Call Jeffs Out~oor
ServiceS (313J878-6327 Lori.

Shade & Evergreen A.E En~. F'nish gra<f~Trees bsod & 5aad. Retltling Plots
Michigan Grown llCI'llS. Flak! mowing & lawn
AATrees Balled & Buliapped

seeding. hsl.f8d. (81 )229-61311.
Ready lor P1anllng GREEN Cere Lawn S8Iv1ces &

'Tree Transplanting: ~lawn~&

landscaping Design
1arldsaIPinQ. (517)546-6151 ,

1-810-349-3121 JASON'S LAWN SERVICE

1-810-431-1101 Quaity Lawn Care b benet Ihan
compe~tiYe • . Free esti-

./"u>
/" ~i9JO

Trucldl'9

BAGGfIT ROORNG
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs, ,
Aluminum Gu1ters
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Siding and Tnm.
Licensed & Insured

45 years experience.

Northville
313 349·3110

mallll. (810}~027.

PLr10 Tun!nW
RepUI

Refllllshlng

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Malmenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• landscaping
• Walls- Timbers·Boulders
• Interlocking 510118

BrIck Paver·Patlos

~~rlId
51&8 K8llIInglMRd., Brighton

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Iclulute Music Studio

NortIJYllle

WISTI
EXCAVATING
• screened Top SOli
• Hardwood Bark
• DoUble Processed

MUlch
• Ced'lr Available
• FIll Available
• Cellvery AddItional
• Large Quantlty

DIscounts
• Pick up or deliver

14YRS. expo painllngl
wallpa~ring. Free 8Sbmatss.
(313)461~7-

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or IIrtan
(313) 349-1558(8tO)a7-SS

TREES TREES TREES
Christmas in July

PIK' u tr~1I'.r u, ... 01 ., IIfI treu 'U.,.., IlIhup.
PtlJlel••. u4 II D.CI.~" rmlfl • ell Se.te~ Ph.

6 Chrllfm .. Tr.. FREE ~
PACKARD-'

HAY CREEK .URSERY
9100 C~IIlI~'"• .I ...... y (JlI) 878-6869

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Inlcrior & Exlcl"iOl"
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall nepllh'
• Ilesidcnlilll &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Salisfaclion & Servico·
aH3) 887-0(.22

FINEST quality wedding and
lIIYIMlfSSIY invllabOn l!IlSOO1t:les.
Also a seIec.1lon of elegan1ly-
styled accessones • napIons,
mak:hes, coaslers, bndaI IXIl1Y
g rf1s and DIller marnootl ~ems
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lalayelle, So u th Lyon.
(313)437-2011

THE
PIANO

OUTLET
......,,\ I't .. ' ",..1 ....

New Baby Grands
From '3995

• SCREENED TOP SOlL
• SCREENED son.
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• All. DIRT

BILL
PAINTEM>ECORATOR needs
WOIkI 20 years 11t~ Cd

OLIVERIS Leu, (313)348-911 .

painting & PERFECTION PAlHTlItG
Free euma... Quai~ work. Nowallpapering I job 100 &mal. (810 7-.4182.

Neatness and PROFESSIONAl. worIunanship
quality wOfk. = qua~1y malenalls equal'

Interior, exterior. . 10rI Pro. (810)227-Q266.

Free estimates. 22 ROCKY'S Chria~ Painting &
years experience. i POW8I' Wlilhilg. f88 es1inalel.

(810)220-3691.
References. R & R Pain1lng. SpecialIZir4l n

.48-1.aS in Illrior,lextarior .nling, caulk·
Ing,. window g!:-ilQ,. drywal

• SHARP SAND
-su\GSAND
-MASONSAND
• PLoW SAND
-FlU. SAND

2 truck sizes: 1·1 yards' 8·15 yards
SpedaImg kt "On tkne .moIf.saIe/retal\ dellYery"

Now arranging snow plomg contrads

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Reslden~al • Commercial
FREE Es~males

•• -:~ ...... F..u.!lY ~~l!,~ ":.' . :
23 Years ~erlence •

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Paul M. putz
Area Resident

(8%0) 437-G09%

11__

·6ASTONE
• EGG ROCK
-UMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEl.
• PEA PEBBLE

JERRY'S PAiNTlItG

Quality workl ALL painting,
plaslllr . & wall . 8
yrs. ex,o.~. (31~.
LIVINGSTON Painl & Stain.
Summer savings. Inleriort
Exterior. Senior Discount.
(517)521-3916.

Wildlife Control Specialists

•

Nuisance
Animal Removal

Service~
Safe. Chemlul-fRIE techniques for

Mole. Skunk, Squirrel.
R.\ccoon &.. Woodchuc:k

·NO-CATCH - NO fE£ GUARANTU"

(810r 37-1505

)\

,:"-

II 'T.nchlng

TRENCH FoundatiOns. Exc .
foundation work. Resider1,*- CaN
Tom (810)61s-0060 .

Wedding
service

VDEO taping saM::es b your
wedd"ng or 6IleaaI event. Call
Y.D.M. Produc!lons.
(517)54&-9214.

!ERE comes 'ile sun Residan-
MI. ~rnenaeI ~ types of
windoM. CaI b estina186. &
appI. PW, (810)685-0032
WKJOW deanng, low ISleS,
free estmalllS. GoOd work. John
(810)887-2183.

8UYIT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

raper and OM heme mprov&-

""AAA""'-SU~m-mer--:5avi:--:-'ngs--:-I-:Sm:-a1"7.1~~. Exc. ref. Dave

~~'C:~~':I:;~AUPAPER .,tripp~, olalla·
paln~ng. (517)548-3889 1iOIl. Free esliT1l1e1. CIlI Jan.
(517)546-1762. .:...(31...:3)48l>-~2_75_1. _

'1
j,

•'.
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NOW HIRING
JETS PIZZA

'I•

Young last growln9 co.
opemng slore In Uvon ia.
I..oolcing fO( assl manager,
pizza makers, inside help &
dell'lery for day & nght shift.
Ma!tY advancement oppor-
tunities. Apply in person
Man. -sat, 9-5. Ask fO( SlaVe.
28157 8 M1e Rd , Uvonia. In
Werton Plaza at Grand RIver.
(313)615-4400

l\1QUNTAIN
. J4CK'S.

Farmington Hills
IInow .... ptin. oppu ... t1011l ror:

•Lunch & Dinner
Servers

• Cocktail Servers
•Bartenders
• Bus Persons
·Cooks
• Expeditors
• Dishwashers

~$l~~
Excellent bencfile

& pay.
Apply in penon
Mon.-Fri. 2-4pm

Grand RI,.cl' & 10 Mile

NOW hnng all posilJons. Applea-
tlons accepled t.lon.- lhurs.
Npm. Bnghton Ponderosa,
8522 W. Gr8nd R",er, ~hb'1
(810)229-3800
NOW llri~, lIexJbIe hours. up tl
$6.50. H8rtIand Burger King,
(810)632·7296.

1
NOW hitilll IQthen mooagers,
cooks, dISh WllStlIn & WIllI&tafI.
Good pay & benefits. AWl n
peraon. Sundowner Res!. &
Catering, 80 W. C8ctt. NOffMIe.
(81 0)348~200 NeXt " Main
Centm Grow wrtle Busness IhaI
cares.
PAfflG mp wages for t.erlenderl
manager eJso Cxlc:ktai wartper.
sons. AWl in pen;on Howell
Park ~n. 125 Holiday laIle,
Howell
PIZZA by t.liddlelown now

. ilppicetilns. Matue,:=e p8r&01'1. Al>flY al
5580 e. Grlind FliYer,' HOweI.
1517}548-717f.

"

•ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ACCEPTING 18 mon1hs and up
i1 my Iicer&ed homa. I.cls of
klYe, tugs and encouragement
Kay, (811)1229-6066·
AFFORD,\Blf care ages 1~ -5.
0uaI1r,' ioen&ed care. ineaJ& and
8CWIb8& i1 ~ lamily 1Iome.
References. (517)504&-7838.

... A GREAT Learning
Opporlunityl Discovery
Cenler lor Children. Pre-
School/Infant. Certified
Tear::hers. 1810)231-3404-

BABYSmER wanted in my
home lor ilddler and infant, 2-3
c!aJ'sper 1M(. t.lusl be reflBble and
haVe ralerenoes (810)685-3831.
CAREGIVER needed for 2 bovs,
llII9& 5 & 7. Howell schoOls
1.b1..fn. 7am~. Non smoker.
Relerences. (517)546-4297.
CARE gMll' needed for 3 yr. old
& 4 mo old girls in our ~
home. 7:3Oarri-4:3Opm. Mon.fn.
Call (810)684-0719.

as ;0. sa &

• EllicaJolV' OVER Weiqhlm? I can hetl, I
etructlon 10&1 39Il6. In )1st 9 weeks. Cell

me (313)456- THtt

1993 Buyers
1st National Bank in fowlerville Heck Industries Robert C. PorteUi, Jr. Clark's Collision
Abney-rox Rambouillet's Bert Hensick Raymond Poweil Grover Colby
Andersens Oak Leaf Christopher Hensick, Attorney Jerry Putt Mike Cook
Bain's Packing Duane Herbert Randy's service Richard Cruz
Barr Oil Company Hogridge Farm Redinger Builders Ronald Daly
Beckel Stock farm Don Homan Richardson Meat Processing Steve Densmore
John &: Chris Bessert Darrell Hughes &: Associates Rossetto Excavating Fiske French I1ys
Lorraine Bills Ironwood Golf Course Schafer farms Dennis foldenauer
Boyers Meat Processing Joe Raica Excavating, Inc, Shut 'R' Bug Charters fowlerville News &: Views
Brown Drilling Co. Jay &: Vicky Johnson Smith &: Son Donald Hath
Byron Road Storage Jonckheere's Windy Acres James Sparks Charles &: Leslie l1icks
C&W Horse Transportation Kern Road Vet Clinic Stephens Family tucks family
calypso Tool &: Gage Kerr Pump &: Supply' Superior Environmental Eldean Heiber
Campbell Septic Service Dong Soo Kim, M,D. Teledyne Howell Penncralt Dave Hune
Naomi Chall Klein Fertilizer, Inc, Robert Turke Ironwood Golf Club
Clement Uvestock Trucking Krebsview Farms Uni-Boring Inc. J&:J PoultJY
Mike Clontz Kreegerfarm-R, Kreeger family VG's Food Center-Brighton Jack Netterfield Concessions
Colby farms Kroger VG's food Center-Howell John Colone Chrysler
John Colone Chrysler Jerry &: Sherry Kunkel W.G. Sales Associates Kal-Kenny Holsteins
Crampton Electric Uvingston Co, Realtors Wal-Mart Kizcam Printing
Cyn's Enterprise Uvingston Water Care Waldecker Chev.()lds-Geo KrIppes family ~

D&:J Gravel Co. Uoyd Miller &: Sons Waldenwoods Resort Paul Uncaln ..
David Hroba Lott Elevator Webberville feed &: Grain Uv, Co. Deputy Sherifrs Assoc'.
Dick scott Motor Mall Marshall Brothers Whitetail Real estate Uv. Co. Sheriff Dept.

"
Donovan Construction Master Media Supply Woodshire Place Mounted Division ':

Durand Meat Processing McPherson Oil Co. Walter Wosje Owen Mack "

esch fann Meijer Inc. Wylie Soft Water carl Mitz
farm Credit services Michigan Rural Rehab. Corp. Hers PIzza Tim Narhi, Auctioneer &: Assot:
five Star Communications Moore's Farm Repair A11·P1antliquid Plant Food Karl &: Cathy Newkirk ..
fowlerville Vet Clinic The Munell Committee Steve &: Kathie Assenmacher Richard Peckens I

frank's lOA Munsell Enterprises Louis Bauer Gerald &: Mary Ann Putt ol

Friendly franks-Wade Shows NBD Bank Gloria Beck Quality Farm & fleet
David Fuller, Builder Neal D. Nielsen. Attorney Wayne Bessert Randy's service
George Fyrciak Family Nygren Builders Big Acre Redinger Builders
Garwood COOling & "eating Olden Days cafe Bob Smith Ford Reynolds Family
Jack ~ Ethel Gebben Ott Transport Boots Sausage Mr, &: Mrs. L. Ringle
Gehringer Sign Co. Owosso Uvestock Brae Haven Farm carl Roche
Glegler feeds Jim &: Debbie Parsons Brown Drilllng Spirit Aviation
Jim Grover Dave Peckens Naomi Chaii Jeff Velasco
H~M Auto & Truck Repair Pleasant Knoll Tree farm

"GET
LEGAL"
Building Ucense

8emfnar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887·3034
Prepare for the Stale

Examlnallon Sponsored
By Community Educallon

Programs at

21 hours of
Instroctlon

Multiple Locatlona
Novl, Pinckney.

Howell, Highland
Uvonla

1-800-666-3034

At J I eo J& 5 a 31 £ 5 i j

Cons~lnentslor
Auction

Sat. July 30, .994
.Oam

EquIpment, Antique., CoUectlbl.,
Pl'IDdtlve. (I Tools. ALSO •••
HOUiehold (I BUliness ItelDl
NO.Jl1NK PLEASE!

KING
AUCTION SERVICE
P.o. Box 723, FowlerviUe

(517) 223-'7184

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID Livingston County·s

4-0 Market
Livestock Auctions

•are CODlIng

:,:,tilfil.,Ammll :SI1~:>,,;,;::Iumlt:&ttDmI~lalli~:~;
~~~~Be~f:,~:,:si4~~"~'~'~h;ie~'~;, .. ....:;.. ... ... '. :- .. :: ........... .~........ "':.. -::-

,:ri~atS:.'·lQuiij"'~:;i~~.'::"::::..'\r....~ ....:"..(m)H 'C .. >;.~../ ~ 0/" /..:-....... "::-:-"h~ .....:-:- .......... ""-'!'!" .....~M ~",~, V'f:<,}..'l!" ':;:s.J~~'''~ GJ·' ,~~ ~,~
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..9.::::.. Ai"'~" ~-:-....~~ *:;:;-:' .~.. ·...,0:. ~::t~. :. ..~~~.. )......~.::.::-.:-~-)~<::":::~~ ~¢ i.'/. h ,,'., k ' ",i7 '& /,l. i·;-~ ,/,,'>tlW *"ll><it~\.ll,.~'>'h)..~,~,~t<l:..Wl~

',:,:"Fdaqi 'JUly :22}~,.994::::~~::&aiU~a>';-~·;-~~:2"':':i~94:~', , ,ayi, ., ' ,,""it" ,.. , ," . 6'30 > "
" N .,,',., '" ','''5:00 'pm h ", ~, ' " '>":"'..' ~,:,.,~,t PIlI! ,:",

................. " ............ •• ............. .... ~.. "oj .. -;..... : .... .......... .. .. ........ ............... .... ...... ................ ' .. r ..~..:;:

'frO~bt9',and1Jee'6u~.gavailiJ~le,':
, / " "

"fri1ce$$mg'~~ Jf~etruekinga~la1iJe, : ;;..
1,

ARTISTSIcraf1ers wanted for
DlXboIo FBlr. Mn Artlor. &6.
(313)761-5068 (313)665-6632
CRAFT end tnlaI sullCf_ • IIl1k
quanbtl9&, wIlolesife prices.
limited quantities. Laura',
(810)227·2632.

B......_
Oave A Good Auctionl

From your friends at THE GREENSHEET"Livingston County Press· The Brighton
Argus, Fowlerville, Pinckney &. Hartland Shopping Guides

00100: &leg limp. ~ lMge
eatY8d walIIuI WIinIrobe, S?SO.
Walnut Iidebolrd. $250. t.iac.
pia*- (810)388-1630 ....
IlEAUTIFU. oak r'OI_1Op deIk.
wit! &d. $3485. (51~7D66.
CLAWFOOT bathtub, $160.
Evenlngll, (517)54&&430.

\.'



13 IIlIcup ccl~ national ctina

I dil'l1llWllHlrlic ilr 12, bulfala
~ dill, old pQJlII couch,

... ~' dinilg roam set'wJcljna
_ ~ & 1fiIis. end 1BbIes, lie

II' cablnels, dropleal lable, 2
III ~ MIlS, dresser, chests,

-----___ mirrors, headboards lamps
~ DlII, polished' & unpa:
iIhed Slilnes. This is ooly 1 wry
~~ IllIII8J isl franr tlii Slale.
- QlIlcIueted 171 J. C. Alriln
SeMce, klc. (313)451-7444.

COIN
AUCTION

Fri., July 15,7 p,m,
300 Quality Lots
All Guaranteed

Authentlcl
half-cent to gOldl

GROCERY
AUCTION
sat., July 16,3 p.m,

We accept food stampsl

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Hall

7.150 ~ ..Grand River
15171223-8707

AucnON
12:02pm • SUN

JULY 17
4809 Canyon oaks Dr.

BRtGHTOH, Ml
~Rd. _cfOld 23to e..t.ot,
ICIAIlIo eor,on Ooks, _10 ....

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
1979 Triumph SDdfite 1500.
31.249 oogonol mle: FiJmlure.
Glassware. AWiances. N"st;
Household. I«lse Iloli. !lor
Pool Table, COmput .... Pnnle<
0111 Pres.s. 8<lnd Saw. many
other loois. lawn fvm,lure
Honda 175. Puch Moped:
Guns, Ful contenls of home II<
Garage.

ESTAtE Auc:lilln. Friday niQht.
July 15. 7pm. 525 Farmer,
PIymoU1h ,CQmmuni1y <:!lIMa!
cenler.J AilI!ClU81.' CoIectibles,
IIlDls, furniture, 1I1111ware,
IllClI ianceI, household kerns,
nidi unbIilr, Kervnore WIIIher &
dryer,' Kilchlnlid portable
~. F'1Iher VHS video~-.~=.~
doieI, waI picllns, bGne c:Iine,

K & KAUCTION
SERVICE

(810)227-80~0

"AUCTION ..
SAnJRDAY. JULY 16TH, 1994 AT 11:00 A.M •

. Household· Garage • Sporting Equipment
, 10252 Love Joy Rood, Argentine, Michigan

• Location: M·59 • 23; west 4 miles on
M59 to ~lIne Road;

North 10 m"'to LOve Joy; West 1'12miles.
I MR •• MRs. MARIFIELD' HAVE SOLD THEIR HOUSE
. AND ARE MOVING OUT OF STATE.
HOUSEHOLD: Whirlpool side bV side
refrigerator/freezer (2 years old), Mogle Chef
Microwave, Lazy Boy Sofa (like new), RoIl-Top Desk,
End Tables, Floor Lamps/Hanging lamp, VCR. Large
001< Dresser with large Mirror. oak Entertainment
Center. 13 cu. ft. Upright Freezer (6 months old).
Window Air Condrtfoner. Waterbed/Yovth BedlTwin
Bed.llTrund1e Bed. Dresser. Old Typewnter, SheMng,

'Play Pen, PatIo 5ef/lawn Chairs. Pfcnlc Table. Lorge
ommock; Olshes (set for 12). TuppelWare. Lots of

new Manutocture(s Rep. samples. Gas Gnll, EIeclric
, Jeep & lionel Train.

GARAliE: Pfck-lJp Roll Bar/Auto Porls/Tires/Car Ramp.
8' light Fixtures, C-6 Transmission. Wheel Borrel. 8 Hp
Jacobson'snow Blower, 3 Bikes/Bike Roller, Dog
Grooming Table, I. D. Chain Sow. Buck Sow (Delta),
Power Washer. 2 Small Workbenches. Push
Mowers/JD 1780 & 180 Mowers. ¥. and 'h Dnlls.
Electric Sonder. Sober Sow. 11 Hp. Kow. Eng .• Hedge
Trimmer. Tool Boxes & Lots of Hardware Items
SPORTING EQUIP.MENT: Archery Equipment, 3
Browning Marage Bows. 1.2 Trolling Motor, Ski
Equipment. 1984 Dodge Omnf a 1977 Chevy Plck'Up
(runsgood)

NOTE:1h1s Is a small partial listing of a large safe.

ARROW AUCTION ~.~~~
.... SERVICE" R ANDEllSEN~

(810)227·6000 t"+tt...).
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN \... U'

Co~r-1ryA~tiq~e.~u~tio~
I Furril;lJre '. 'ol~,La&p1l~ Boats
tlJCl!on at 11590 Dunlavy Lane, Whl1moJe Lake, MI

Take North Te{ritorfal Rd. 6.miJes W8$I of US 23 to Mast then
north to StriIwbsny Lake Rd. then Eas! to Dunlavy Lane

Sunday, July 17,1994 at 11:30 a.m.
1leBulIh.t King size bnIss bed complete, VIClot VlClroIa excellent, 785
l8COIlIsl VICIorian 2 burner kerosene Iarrp wrth 9reer1 shade glass
pnsms crass base & trim. cheny lamp table, anllque walnut coffee
lable. oak Hoosier cabinet, njssjon oak rocker, antique oak tel~
phone 'MlIIang, antique cheny dresser, kerosene IaIIJlS, oak plant
sland,2 railoild~, kerosene Iarrcl wJ refteclor & holder,wUlut
eIrodeal table, mahciaanY pedestal table, 4 antique clocks, daybed
wi brass !Jim & tMdIe. rona cabinet, hll'npback trunk, antique pic-
tires ~ fll/TlllS, Jli!1k f!oraI1'!tcher & baM, cane seal kiEhen chairs!
bIass br 1arl1', Du1can f'llyfe dlUm table, mahogany minor, ana
!&b'es. tea set, Old bBsIcels, enla rtai rvnent center, oIil hals. crocks &
~, 2 bIass horns. I'OlIld glass lop pelio set wi 4 chaiIS. S8lIIing
basket, wUllJI dresser & c:1i8st of drawers, 2 buck saws. set ptaj;
tzgl'af cishes, gas B.B.a Illil, copper & brass eagle wealher vane.
mrcise bike, polS, pans, rrisc. dIShes. mcrowave, oak bar sklols.
kneehoIa desk, 2-seatloveseat, Deacon bench. 2 oak curve glass
chlna caIineIs, 2 piece sofa wrth queen sleeper, antJque gold pcoket
waltfl with chain. 12 ~ C. Higgms shotgun YIlIh nfte baIl'el.
Winchester 12 gauge SIlo , ~ Magrun punp wrth poly choke.
General 8ectnc waSher & ryer -like MW

12' akrn. serri V fisting boat, 10' fiberglass dingy, 2 seat paddle
bolt, Marlin house, old fishing kreels, sma. eaxton pmtng press,
bIrnper pool table. stack oak Ifre'MlOd, Western field 410 SIngle shot
sholgI.n, ItIica double barrel 12 guage shotgun. Craftsman chain
saw. garden tlOIs, many more ~ems nolllSlad.

Owner Neil Schlimmer
Inspection Kay of Sale. Tenns: cash or Check wl1h
Proper I,D. NOlhing Removed Until Senled For.

JERRY L HELMER, CAI
saline 313 994·6309

LLOYD R. BRAUN,CAI
Ann Arbor 313 665-9646

•

AUCTION
SATURDAY,JULY 16,10a.m.

303 Marr Rd., Howell
1.96 to Howell exit '137 (D·19
HaweD /Pinckney), oorth tlml HoweD, Michigan
Ave .• Oak Grove Rd. 5-112 miles to Marr Rd .• west
112 mile to Auction. Mr . .\ Mrs. Morry Odiorne have
quite a unique coUection of items that will be offered
at publio aUlltiOll,

Antiques, CoUectibles & Household Items: Old
English curio Ilabinet; oak ice box; leather & oak
couch; oak fainting couch; butcher block; oak
dinin~ table w/6 chairs & buffet; Tiffany style
hangang lamp; 4 ladder-back caned seat chairs;
ovaf marble top table; cherry bed & dresser; small
drop leaf table; oak hall seat; Acrosonic piano; 40"
DCde.tal table w/4 Ilhairs; Singer sewing machinel'lmperial HD upright freezer; buffet t:tble;. smal
brass kidney shape(! marble top table; pme kItchen
c'abinet. 1930s medical exam table;
futon(couch/bed); oak entertainment center
w/desk; carved octagon table; color TV; People
Lounger couoh; coffee & end tables; chest of
drawers; shelves; bunk beds; La,Z-8oy sofa; 2
rocker recliners; 2 swivel rockel'9; blue couch &
love seat; chair & ottoman; cedar chest; small desk;
child's recliner; school desk; oval & rectangular
mirrors; magazine rack; lamps; crib; dresser &.
stroller; spindle bed; old chemistry set; old urns,
copper kettle; large handmade COflper kettles c.
17901; pictures; brass lamps; 9'X12' oriental style
nag; old Ifood lanterns; collection of small oil cans;
old jars; "Uonel tTain ('8900 locomotive) & several
ClIn; canning jars; dishes; a large quantity of old

" cast iron banks & MORE.
Exercise Equipment: Air Gometer exercycle;

treadmiU; exercycle.
Outdoor & GlU'lIge Items lawn mower; shOJi vac;
.winll lOt; 12' pOol; lawn swing; child's bICycle;
weed wacker; golf cluhs; MANY OTHER
ITUMS 1'0 NUMElWUS TO MENTION.
Tenns: Cnah or MI check wlMl 10. Lunch
available on grounds,

ThursdIy. JuI)' 14, t~REEN SHEET EAST--ioD

CASH"peid for... gUM end
amps. Randy (810)6:18-7577
leaVe message
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1G-~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. July 14. 1994

INEXPENS!VE ponloon boal. OOWNRIGGERS, Cannon STEEL BUILDINGS' Musl sell ROTOTILlER, 10 yrs. old, TOPSOIL, $12 per. ~ard, ANNOUNCING new obedlel109 CARETAI<ER Xlr show hoIses.
w/o( without "'lOkI/, arrt c:ondllJon. elecb1c, stands. c:oY9lS, complele three sleel buildingS One IS Werds, 5I1p. Runs excellenl Peal, $14 per yard Plus <I9W9IY 1. slaJ1S July 20, l1ern Mon. Exp pref9lTed. ~I be able 100
(810)227·1369 pacl\ag9S With mourrts. $200 ea 3Ox5O BRAND NEW. 5el1 br SIlO or best (810)227-5719. (810)227.7437. Ju~ 25. 7pm. PuPl71' Presdiool. mel whlorses. FUILfIlt-Iime~
OlD toys, 1940's.70·s. Metal or 41$700. (517)546-4473 b a I a n ceo wed. C a II SEARS 5h rid lawn ConfOl'ma1lOl\ pnvale lessons & (810}437-0889 ask 101' I.ike. ,
cars & b'UCk&, Torita, Buddy L, GOlF cars, gas & elec~, EZ-Go 1(800)500-7650 Nowll runs good.P.$75 ~810)47='111 clib pmsentalions CflClE Y Weslllm saddle, 15:

~~-:-~--:---:--;-;- MalChbox, Hol Wheels, slot cars. & Yamaha, In good condo FI'II'I Equ~ment sea~ choooIalil wlsl"". lacing.
FlEA mBJ1(91I'eOOors wanled 101' dais. Ba!be's, LJddIe Ktddles, (313)453-2063 SNAPPER ndlng mower wI RESULTS DOGS $400. (517)223-i'690 after 5:30
Hlnland AubJmnFesl 1011.94, 12' G.. I Joe's, Star Wars ~GOlF.;.;!;:':cart,:"::':I;'988~Y""'ft_-:-"k"-gas--n bagger, runs excellent, $300 or mANING • PLUS lei E. I weel<days 01' any1lme weekends
caI (810)632-6223 .6~th ok! (8 0 "',...... best 3 lawn mawers $50 4686 HigNand Rd, Y. ml 0 •

"''7 I~ 1 )68S-2699 good condition. $1,395. =:-:-:==:::,...:-:---:-,.......,....,...,. Lam, Garden eecMlesl (517)548-2642.' lalSOn. Call (5171548-5436 CUSTOM Dehner hunt seaf
HOMEMADE Log SPiller $150. RECYCLE With Regal Wanled. (810)227-mO Snow riding bools, lor show or
(517)548-3747. Saap COR!8r, brasS. aluminum, fPOOl~::;tabl:"":";';e~$t:":'OO::-:W:':''''''~hts--:"& TRAC.vAC grass pdup Alla- 275 ONE tuhel flllPIe & m1SC. . • sc:hoolng, Iize 5Y. .0, exc, cond.,
HOT b hl.o .-.lA' cab 8lII06 scrap Iron of any kmd ' .... E4ilpmenl ches" l)jmp!JCIIy lawn 1radOr. cral9S reasonable Must t1I<e ell CHIHUAHUA, 4 yrs. old, papeI'S, $00. (810)229-2243 afIer 6pm.

bJ, --, """'" '~' 199 I,~ Rd. How bench $40 Dyno Tour freeslyle 8hp. $500. (517)521-3841. (810)m-2566 sp~ed. lemale. $75. HORSEPLAY SADDLERY &hard CXlY9I, seats 5, 22OV, $600 (5' ......." eI bike,' $80 Skurler. $40 (51 8-3689 Anv tme "
Alter 4pm (810)348-2007 1. (517)546-0076 12 HP., A-90 W!leeI1orse b'1lctOI' USED lawn tracb"s, pnced " 3 POINT farm equlpmenl 611,It. _.,. PET SUPPLY nilW openl

II mak duet ....... & ~ TR :'::':':'~"";';-~-""'-:--:::CaI~I;-:I"'" WIth snowthrower. New p8IS sol. (81O)2r0-3259. dISC.• 51t. brushhoo, 30" dirt COCKATIELS! hand fed, ~es, Western & EnglISh eqLipmenl &
I WI e up ""''' EES WANTED MlITAAY ntles, pes.... 01' $400. (313)878-2917. WARDS Jawn Iracilr. Runs good &COOP, 6ft. YOlk raKe, 6ft. box breeder pairs, low prices. suppies. Gilts & iewlerY. Come
you IlStall your furnace. Ooi. 0 skX:k. (810}229-7683 aller 6IJn. 19n CASE .. ~ '0_ mower 38' cut. $350. (810)231.29'4 . scraper. 6ft. becll blade, post (517)54S-1979 c:heC:k us oul 5589 E. M-36,
yrs expeneoal (313}878-2958 T PURCdJiASE PRE.coR ski mac/me, ilks now, ded<, wlsleeYe ii1i:h";,d srwb- hole d.gger,. 56" rokl~"er and DOG Kennel, c/um ink, 61t. h~h, Pn:kney. (810)231~1
KAYAK pool, 16x24f1 above evergreen 01' """UOUS $350 NordIC Flex Gold weghl lower. Runs Jl!~l MOVing. THESIER l1IQ(e. MUst Sell. (810)437·5961. lOftxlOft, $190. (810)227-2783 HORSESHOEING and trimming.
~~ 1~1s~: '=. GP ~~S m(8~~~~~I~and new, $750. NegotialM. (517)548-1171. Equipment Co ALl~·CHAlJ,IERS model 65 . Experienced. (517)521-4566,
Il'l;ludes pump. filter & healer. \lrge 1ree moYen; ~':';""""'''';''''':'':'';';'----- 1992 48in. commeraal John • com(51:~9~ good cond., $225. =~~,.:n:~~ ;::;Lairy:..;.:..~Ik:;...:;Carty~. _
$1.000 (810lm-4828. 1'313)624·2055 REMINGTON 12 ~:p Deere 14HP, 12Ohfl. ~ 28342 Pontiac Trail .,.,..,. wil be grml hun:;" and ~ HORSE SHOEING. Paul
MOVING sale. Plano $600 =""=".......,:0---""--- ~~~~~ 8~Od~1 9'r New Jom Deere edger. $250. Soulh Lyon FtllSH ml1ll'9l'S - 5,6, 7ft. from beaulilul pets. Call. MeId1er. 20 yllln experience.
Rdl~ mlM'er $350. 2 lit skis WANTED. Free lawn 1raclors (810)349-0745 Sod CUller, $100. (810)68S-9546. New & Used La"", Equ,pmenl ~. Brush hogs - 4. 5, 6ft. Post (810)684-1223 (810)486-2858.
w.taller $3,900. Truck hard a:Ner wlbad motors. I Will haul ~.:;,..:....;.,;....:..:..-____ 1993 ROPER TraC1OfS.Commercial Mo-.; hole dlQQ8l& $395 Plows dISks . ;....,..,,-==-~,..,......---,.,---=--
$l5O ComN"'" & s'-" $80. Blighb'!, (8tO)220-3259 RF1£S, ~·...u.uns, ernmunrtlOl1, ....... l.ud . l~hp, floabng SeIV'S'l on ~~ands drags, 1andscap8 rakes, boX GERMAN bred Shepherd LARGE Arabian gelding, 7 )'I!.

....- "'N "a""ll """'" '", tIl-Slalc dIM!. ike now, - from $295, J~g_es punniM. 11 wks Shots vet old greal 1r8i 01' 4-H horse
Muslal1g ConV9rtJble $10,000 WANTED " buy used Brush accessones. Call (313)878-9302 $1000 (810)m0875. 1-80O-S7().9791 ~uipmen~ (810~1. ch9CkBd. (810)349-8es7. ' genUe & Willing, $2500:
(810)684-tl6T.l Hog. (810)437-4485 and leave IIl9SS8llO 20 H P. Kolher, 1990. ~in FORD 2000 IaJTn lraCIor low GERMAN Shep/le«I Tanglewood ~(8.:..:10!.:.}43:.:.7.:.·9226:::.. _
PINBALl machine. 4 player WINDOW 8Ir condrtlOner lor ~AlJlrtUS ~(8'10~'C~ cydlllder, E. start, S2OO. Auc10n hours TA~"- lraJ ..... 181l Il<a Kennel Taking .wv...,;"" I1lW on MOVtIG sale. 1 horse sIe9l,
Valley electronIC \able inoiIeI bedroom In good condltlo~ erm requlll.... ~r. bUyer- (517)546-(1651. • 1_, ~=now. 'F~":d loa"tM, fils 'Fon! pue.,s:uAKC• T~"OualilY. perfectcond.l SlllUben saddle. 3
Exc. condo $325. (810}887-7'O24 r810l685-1814 SCWHNo! 24'& 26' 10 speed 48" COMMERCIAl. walk mower, W'III'I1 \MI_I 2000 01' :mo. (810)474-7906. (517)223-7278. Western saddles. (81G}887-7236.

eng
~~,PI~'°o:OIherNvolt.boatmac~~,.~~~ II' f'1Vtft..... IIbckes

(313)498-~2ann788.prOOJcts $1.000. 2 'I: edaers, t:b¥er, I IIalerIaU FORD 8N 1rllc\:lr witrush hog GERMAN Shepherd pups Al<C t£W Western Cordura saddes,.... .....~ """""" ...... ,.......... Inmmar. (81 }43747Tt 5erYIces and blI£:k blade. $4200. CaTI health guaranl'eed: r,t.$295. ~hsl1 S;llddle&. new
nalng UOils (517)723-2137. 7HP. WARDS lawn 1IllcIOI', pull , (810)344-1189 (517)548-3453 $1 $200. LcYall-Ricketts dNewre&:

start, 32' cu~ 3 speed $325 or . . sage, new only $775.
PROFESSIONAl old 4~ x91t. ALL ADS TO APPEAR best offet: (810)632.o~ 100% NATURAL screened FORO 8N lraCIor Wllh 3Ill Mcll, GOLDEN Retllever jll,IPPles. Ausnian stJck. 0I11y $375 Used
S k I ....k' 11" . tQll6Oi. 10 yd loads. $110 local. brush hog. back blaOe, dISC, Al<C. Hea1h guaranleed. Parents ,.",...... ell frttings, axc" ~
s~~ :il~F:s:a: ~~ APPLE II E, si~ ftoWt' & !!!!!!~~~~~ UNDER THIS ARENS YTI5G lawn traalr. ~ 611 sand 01' ~. 10 yd. boom and 're cNjns, looks and available to see. (810)629-8100. $'375.' Sliver RoojaJ. new s~
boat wtladder & ClUlOj7)', hall Image wnter printer. 'Some CLEAN Wheal Slrsw IBlge CLASSIRCATION 15hp., oIIv, 4Qn. cut, 1yr. now, loads, $651ocaJ. 23A rOad gavel. runs exoellen~ $3200 01' best IWIl Fed bal71 cockatiels. $60 saddle catalogs S3lOO &ell ontt
priced $550. r810)632-7344 educallonal software. $375 bales. Shell Com. H2y, lsl MUST BE PREPAID exc. condo $1,600 or best. $110 local. (517)548-1017. offer. (517)521-3401. PMId and Grey. Also, 3 tnedln9 $1350' New Cob, bIack·1:ns6
(313)272-1611 asK lor BoO Aucton buyer. (517j54&{)651. cutting Freezer beel. Rcx:ky (517)548-5079. 100% SCREENED tlPSOd black FRONT end klader fils aN Ford pairs and 6x6x3._~Jght cage il harness. rrit $150. Horse cart,
REGENCY hol kJb, seats 5. )IllS. 386 SL·~ Subnolebook, 4mb Ridge Farm, (517)5464265. 25p_}ON$ stand up log spiner, DIXON Iawnmower, l1hp.. Z9tO drt, peat moss. Med 'up 01' $:EO. (810)437-5597. ' great condo (810)till4-2235. $225. Show chaps. bllc~

ood "'h ...... ...._.It ram 64mb hard dnve wlllo ...... FiRST hay $150 ...... '"" 1100 new. 15hrs. $$900. llIn rad.us new tras $95MI8Sl del· ......... (5171l:AlU"nD H'.""E "....:.. I ". Co w/siver. new. om $85. Lotsam 'lI ts, """ 6ll.....ng. exc., ,,...,, CUlbtlll, a....., (517)223-3425. (810)486-4041 (8l0)43' 7-4551 ...........,~ FRONT end loader. Will frt John UMI'n ."....,IY 0 ...... olher equipmenl I'nced To Sell.
cord. $1750 neg. (810)227-7664 $575, (810)348-7664. ~(81:-::0;.;.)43~7:-:;'55=i9::.:7.:-::-",:":,,,,-:-__ ALLhardwood easooed 1 10 A..e En1erplses. Finish grading Deere tractor, $700. rff~1y oT~ts avillabla Layaways welcome~JFJ~d&~~~II~C;U All ~RAOES 10% OfF ~ ~~N.~nd~~t card (4X8X{6j cuI sp~[' & ~~~~x;":t~ ~}:r.::~llfIg&po~ (810)437-2941 alter 6pm- :i~'Fe:re:ers l~k~r (810)348-0089 1

(810)632.7313 ~:';~'?4~tfh~~~CPu' FllfIIon. (810)750-9971. ~~~~. Unsplit $310 .• (51~. seearig. nured. (8~)229-61~. ~ one~'= o::eJ: au 1OHS?(313)m-7640.
SEE 8Ilghb'! born sale ad 10676 ~~" CD-Rom ' Video • HAY avalabIe FREE. SOI'ne OK GARDEN b1lalr, t.lmay. 12hp., BUJE Spruce trees, 510 6 ft. 181~ dISk; dump rake. (517)m-327& !GUANA, hellIlhy babf, aquar- OUTSTANDING hunlllr~umperl
SeflZ Ad Fnday. j,J1y 15 Also used monlM b' sale lor Ieed, mG6t Xlr mu'dl. Must w/rear b~r. oulslandlng derlYery & p!anMg IlVaJlable MASSEY '" 1rllcI clear lum. lOp & acx:essooes. $50. dress:' ~peds. ~ ere ~
UTII.ITY -,- $""'" $75........ Expert compuler. (810)363-3729 take minimum 01 20 balls. conditIOn. • (810)229-0753. (810)542-8766. . ance - mr4X4 w%aoors~ (810)227-3112. . ~va~la~·e. eese(810)~9587,

....... ""'. -.01, IBM & compeb'"'- OIl". (810)347-3800, ex1 ""1. 1IUil' "-- 850 d'--' ,- EZ 6 LABRADOR I AKCpick up trvck C8lJ 6Ox75, Ross ..- "' t;iJ >Nnn .-." ...... WI"'L a..EAN tlpsoIl mIXed wlpea~ 6 nancing. Free implement re nevers, • (313)761-4345. .
exercise bike, Epson pnnter. MACINTOSH Plus 1160 wIII ~~~Low hrs $7500 yds. $70. Free delivery. ren!sl clull. Hodges Farm peren~ Of,A,1yblack ~~~j PONY Ianc.y reg llrlrt WlIlInIng:
DIaIlil IW1n1er.(810)2294581. SIyIewnter ponler, loads 01 • (517}596-3160. Equlpmen~ (81G)629-&181. 8VSl 1& (51.~ super'drivlng show pro&~
WOOD Garage Door _ ax7, very soltware, j,ks new, $1~ Call JO+f{ Deere RX75 nding mower MASSEY Fetguson 1010. 4x4 OSCAAS, mated pair, S!i0. chilmpion bfed. Other ponies
allr8CtlYe, only asking $250 Phil (810}262-4966 9am-5pm. wlreat bagger, 30" cut, 9HP. DlSCOlM' PRICES: TOPSOIL. w!54' mid mower $5950. Farmall APPROX. 30 assorted IrOpicaI 1MIi1able. $400. (517)561l-4542
(810)347-6488 (810)349-9003 6pm-1Opn $900. (810)348-7561 after 6pm. shredded & scraened sand & 6U Cub wffH mower. Inl9rmhonal fish. Besl offer lakes all. I..eaYe :;ri~:;,.,:.;10=I;:.;m;;;es.::..,.....--:-....,....,-_

JOKlj Deere 165 lawn ncu. drt, peat mixllJre. Pk:ked up or Harvester 154 Lo-Boy w~ message, (810)406-3256_ QUAlITY IalrHl/y pine shavings

II II New engine 38' euttilg deck. delMInId, loading dlu~. Whole- mower $2750. Ford 8N's racondl- PERSIAN kitlen CSA, white Iam lmall flak ()'.

I,' MlsceWanrllalleoused I SpoItIng Goods $1800. (810jm-7736. sale & retaI. (810)380-9090. tioned. "!llSSey Harris 33 shoes. Playful, adOmble & kIvilg: ~) °he:': Wlthi~ 48 =
LAWN . GRADING boulders a.w............. w/hydraullcfbuckel I~ader, (517)546-6535. 18 uN' and u" (810\J127-5644'

tracklr, wards 38in, 10 .' • ""'lI'" '-' $1750. Hodges Farm Eqlllpmen~ ,.... p'. ,.... •

~_~J needs lransaxIe. engine topsoil. sand & gravel. lull (810)629-6481. POODLE puppy, Mmature. RUSTLER Prestige 2-horse,
1I""Il. $100. (810)m-7592 measure. (517)548-4074_ lemale, AKC, 9 wlIs, ready" go. gooseneck w~iYmg quarters

ALL Cern9l1lS and ~tJgllllJ/1c 1994 I.lAXFU V.H I;- Irons, OTHER SERV ICES AND LAWN PREPARATION ~1~~V~:::on ~ 3~: J $300. (517)223-7545. AWIling, microwave. aood cond:.=Cash Paidl Ca11 Sam g~rte shahs, 1-l, 12 rons totaJ PRODUCTS CAN BE fMD tI :fISC. s2soo (810)349-01'16. .... POOOLES AKC. 2 male, one $3,500. (517)851-4535.
81 ( 10)889-1912. $15lX/lnl~~" rJ:ed &w}r=: OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY Mechanical and hydro-seedng.· black. one cream Firsl. shols SEVERAL stJ<:k 1rlli1ers, YlWious
BUVtIG Gold and Sliver. pod(el Ilks new 0I11y $700. call DemlS ClASSIFICATIONS. Ro"~lli:lg Xlr lawn and gardeil. II glY9ll, boon &'15194 Call DIa'lB at sizes. 2 horse widrassilg room
wathes. dllllTlOllds, denial gold. Days· (8'0;~2913 01' Even-- RECON:>ITIOt£O lawn tra:m FI9ld mowing and finish gadi~ 8usInessIOIlIce (517)851-7484. 7ft. tal. em wide. 3 horse _
Bnghb'! Coins (810)227-1417 Ings· (810,'032-0627, belWeen push mowers & rOlollliers: (3131878-9078. Equ~ment POODLES. champion lines, bumper 01' goosenec:It 3 pi. posl
HIGHEST Pnces fOl' 00NSpQpe(. 7pm·9pm Reasooable prices. Trade-in's MPA Trucking Send gravel AKC, guaranleed. (517)521-4563 hole dlllg&r· 20ft. ftal goo&eneck.
$1, O(fiCll paper, aluminum BK:YCLES Gills 20m, RaIetgl welcome. {313}878-2161. tlpsoIld, 6U dirt (51~ ' POT Belly piglets neulered =(3~13!-::)46~1~-1,;.41~4.~,--~__
sldmg, $.42, copper $ 80, $60. Boys 16m., SclJ,vlm, $60. RECONDITION mowers, lilers, SMAU.. engine raper Mowers CANON desk type electrolliC males, shots, registEred. Show THOROUGHBRED - 21 .Y.IS.,
rad'lQklr, $42, baI1enes, $125 ITrek bck8 rack elmesl now, $70 1r8c'ors, decks 1.000's of used biers, lradOl'S. Free ~up and celculator, CPI201. !lrlrld new; quality. $200 (313)753-3368. loves TLC. Dressage lrailllng,
j,Jndion, (313)554-3705 (810)231·9010 per1s Repairs (517)546-5282. delr.oery. (517)548-2685 felail $160. Sell lor $95. PUG bIa::k male, 4 yrs old needs Iadt Eves. (810)624-6194.

(810)227-6835. good home. Good with d,lldmn, TWO 14 Hand. exe. ndmg
DESKS bookshelves chairs make offer (51'71lUlU"""'. gelding ponMl6. 12 yr. black &, •• , ,.,..,......,. wtnte Pi1" & 8 ChocoIaIil
faf~\J.~~en 10am-3pm ~ ~ ~U~T~ Roan. $1250 ea.{t·7)288-4273.

FlOR 1ST clO6ed I Lots 01 focbJras, Negotiable " good .....9u~ kJVi~
supplies & neon SIgns. Call lor home. MovUlg. {517}54&-1171.
IlpIXlinb11ent, (810~12. ROTWBLlER - 1 yr. old fernele_
lARGE execu!Ne desk. brand Very playful, needs loving home.
new, reasonably priced. $100. (810)437-8729.
(810)348-8223 SHIH Tzu ...Jl!lPG, .~, cleaq,
RETAIL slOl'e foc1Urll6: round, heal1hy. IlClliie raised. guaran-
4-Wft/, 2-w~ & roIEng racks. belt teed. (810)471-5828
racks and more. (810)231-3805. SIAMESE Kill9ns, 8 weeks old.
10l1m-6pm. $75. (81 0)887-2954

CommerclaII AKC WEIMARANER puppl8s.
lnduslriaU Silver/Grey. Adorable. Call,~=~.(51~7)223-3;;;175;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

!!!~~~~~ Horses

~~ $r~~(8~~~~' And E~lprne~ iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
MANHOlE Sewer ll&li IMlOJBklr, IIportable blower. commercial, 13 VA. old 18g1S1erlld AOHA HorIe a.-.a....
$210. 100 Lexsan lull lace ge1dng, 15 hands, vf!IY sound, --,.
masks, $10 eacIt Aucbon buyer. Qreal dispostrtilo exc. lor lrall
(517)546-0651. ridng, good 4H Prospect, $1.700

II ~~O~. Call after 5:30pm 2 OPENtIGS 8VllI1ahle 81 500111
r~ Bargaln Buy 1987 REG1S""""'" Pu~ Poish Lyon Hunter/Jumper facility.
:.. '~,a Indoorlhllhted outdoor erenes.

"'=~="'.,...., __ --:_ ~;:;:;--;----:,---:-;-;'__ Araban~1d1 . 15.1 hands, Wash rack. lIJrnout, obseM.lJon
HONEST self confidenl outdoors ""'Si-lG"""""LE""'-wh-ita-male""",""IlrtM!1--ffi-es- MODEL·Type. beau1lful, CUNi. BayH,ex . "'~. Western. and laCk room. Lessons, Illlini~

~
37 ~ nUl d·_ 5'9' & k_ 43, 5'''' .....-... ~Iender barbie-doI look, unt, n1ry ....... ure. Shown available. (810}437-958T.,, ...... ,nil , ,"lOr, , , cons""" ..... nlC8 tan.' ed ·bIonde. 5'6", 120 ANDERSEN Windows, 2, 38x59. class A. -. (5171~"c 9206.Ibs 19res1S' walllr s1<rng, 'ooking, cering & hone6~ Man- $ ~'I"""T (313)761-4345.

boattlll (INe on lake), bl1<endng, oaIy secure. have mlllPf Inler- b; • 40's, proJession8l. MA lrom POI'dl poslS, 2. Great shape 25 1 YEARLtlG ~I~ pelOt breeding :""S7S~a':"'mo--':"',f.:...eed...,.-&.,..hay-Ircl...,..uded,.....,...
9OIfing. SeelQng special lady woo ests, very shy al first. no Uo1M; Financially secure WIdow; each (810)349-2101. slcx:k' 1 yearling coil paint approx. 10GO ndlng acres.
IS hoiles~ silcera, & loves the dependents seeklng friendship, best ~ and best dressed DOCK boards, 25 cerrts each ~j~ slock. Ask lor Barb (517)548-4722
ouldoors Kids oIL 112308 pc&Sible relatIOnShip. 112347 WO!Il8;I1 in ile. room guaranleed. (3131878-1065. (517)288-3202 :;:.;.:;:..,;.;..;.:.:::.-,...,..,.....,..~,...
PROFESSIONAl while male 6'2' SWI.I attracIrYe. dar1I: hair, hazIlI ~tnLs ~:~I~g~e~: ELECTRK: dryer. WOl1\s great, ~2..,.,ARABl~,.,.,AN,.,..,...horses-....,.$25=500.."..-each-:-.::~aJ~~~
190 bs. seekrng blg hearI9d eyes, non-smoker, 40, hard Iv. m9n18l~, 6nancia11y such es $50. (313)878-0879 (517)546-1~ an(L~ndry stalls, (leily IlITlOUl
1~~~t ~ hOnest & camg ~ ..~ng. ~~ caring. CE>, business 0WIner, doctor. II (517)546-8256.
.......,lOng M ~'ll lem1 relallOl1 ~ "' .... enp/s .Itl SHTlple [awyer, high level execu1Ml tipe, , Breeders 2 BELGIUM matched pair BOX stalls ~ <_I" board With
'12402 1hings In Ife. Kids ok. 112405. Xlr romance, !ravel, enjC')'l11OO101 DlI'eelory geldings. (810)685-1832. shGter. outeb;, ~ and round
SEARCHi-lG klr while leans. WANTED. While female 2545, 1he 6ner lhil9i in [fe, and a 2 HORSE trailer, $400. pen, close 10 Stale trails,
wMe embroidered blouse. Meij- pretty, deica!e, humorous, non- comml!led relalJonShip '12412 (313}87S-9465. lranSporlalion prOVided.
er's checkoul on a rainy IO-ighl smoker. REWARD: tiack (313)878-<l529.
ThLlSday llYenng Please relum male, handsome, degae, museu- GREETINGS I Non-smoker LAB pups, AKC, blacks & 2 VA. old Pin" mare, 3 quarter :.:...:.:":":':"'~:':':"'----
my heart '12403 Iar 112401 Roseanne seeldng Mr. GoO<? choooIale, sholS, WOI'med. heallh Nab. CIlestnu1lTobiano, double HORSE board~ Qualrty s1alls &
SINCERE Srlgle 'MIlle Male, 39, man. Are you out tf1enl? '12363. guaranlood, ex~onaI englISh re%oo available Alfectlonate 1000000, all nckJded. $125
5'11'. 152100 A handsome blue PEOPlE t:li thai 1he Dle or petigree. (517)548-5429. $1, (313)498-3441 per mo (517)223-3063.
eyed blond 1ennlS IanabC 1ookJ~ someones YOCOO 1$ 1he best lsl LAB pups, AKC, dewclawed. 5 VA old Tennessee walklllg MlFORD area Exc. care, large
lor Inleiligent. allractive, fit. ITlpr&SSlOll. II you IIY1l illJY. Cty. shols LJletime hip guarantee horse. geldng Wales & rags. stali;. daJ¥ bJrnout Exc Ir8JTs
slender lemale 25-40 lor ~ and ere In your 40's, give me a $295 (313)878-2896 Good trai horse (517)625.0107. :,;.(8...:.10:..;,,)88:...7.:...5502~ _
term relaliOnSl1p .12382 calL '12364. 9 YEAR ok! Tennessee Walker SNeE 1975, Horses I:oarded,
SINGLE Mule male, 25, 5'9', WANTED _ Tal, SOISh, Chnsban II u..~.Iuo1d Pets mere, exp nder, SI,2OOIneg. $175fmo Indoor & outdoor
t.Al, al'1adNe, college sluden~ man. Non-smoker who wanls e r1U\IXlN (517)223-9584. arenas InQviduai Iurnout avail-
doesn't dOill\ ur smo1<e seeb challenga to Ilnd lhe old Al CERTFED. lJalnsed Ferner. able, lessons & traJnng offered
~elly WOI'nBn 18-35 fOl' fun. fashioned girl in lhis WClman , Slmng Tlms, Dental Reason- (517)548-14T.l -
nendslup & romance '12396 beflll'll its tlo !ale '12394 WEEK ok! hand llrTled hand aIM. John. (810}887-4303. II

StlGLE whde male, 28, 5'10', 4 'ALl TYPES 1....-- and pon- Pel Supplies
WU"ED T..Mu Bear 40' led Che"" head Conuras $325 a 0 1M.... .... r~sim. 9njO'J'S sports & ml9rests "" I ,1 __ , • s. 01'. (8"'10~237' wanted. Relerences aVailable. •

including anything SlIlgle 01' 50's model, 1Ilal can change Into PlOClI· ,..,....v. (313)437-2857, (313)437-1337.
dlYOl'C9d white lemale, 18-32, a TI98r Xlr hand hokfng & lLC. 6 MOS old AKC registered
Slim, altrac~ve, children ok. Sit., blue eyed bIorlde, good female Shih Tzu Very good A now S & H 3 hOI'Se slant, 7ft.
MIWordMIQhland area , 12179 sense ~ humor. '12300 wlchildren. Bundle blond. taI1, W~ room. (517)223-8473 OSTER A-2 dog l1OOI11ingblades

MovlOg. must sell. Asking AQHA 8 yr. ~ mare,!:If Dry Doc & heads, $5 each. Leave
$25Qbesl (313)878-3543 out 01 ~ter 01 Pewi San messaoe (810)349-4918

6x6x12 .CHAIN LJ~k Dog run, 80 ~(31~)4~~ mare &
pebO brick, lor lI'6ic1e n.ri, & I!rge .:.::.;.~.::..;.::~..:..:;.._.."......,,--
dog house. $495. (313)449-0551. ARABIANS. 2 mares, 1 S1alllon,
AKC German Shepherd puppes $1500 each or besl Leave
champion bIoodlnes, 7 weekS ~ (313)475-0045.
old. (517)468-3866 ARI8IAN Bay mare, $8OOotlesl
AKC Lab pups. 6 wks. cllamPon (517)546-8350
sired, hunlelTilpalS, chocAllk 8EA~UT~Fl.l":':':"Bayo--"""Artlian""",--=G,-:Ioves-
$3001$275. Pinckney. attention, well handled since
(3131878-0298. brth, negol8lle (810)437-0055.
AKC Lab EUJ~,2 blaO< females. BEAUTFl.l 6 yr. old bIacl< pony
$375 (517)851-7056. mare, 1(2 H. Has been shown
AKC Poodles. 1Jso lhasa-Pocl6 ~ru IrlIInng level, IS. sdloollng
Yorkie a Poodle slud setYIC8. 1st level. P!ll¥en JUmp'~ &!lilly,
1!\t7\!i48-0792. beeu1lkit gaJlS. vll!"( ath1ellc &
. sound. CiJ (810)34 7-$46.

AKC Sheltie. male, 3 yrs. old, BEAUTFlA.. 1991 AQHA chest.
$150, (517)223-8683. ut fily. ProIesSlOllalIy lralned
ANGORA Bunnies. Adorable. ~17)548.2781
AIfec1ionate. Make wooderful :C:BO;:'AR!,;D';::I~NG';":":'I""NDOOR="=-=-ARE':":"::":'NA.~
pelS $30. (810)349-6447. Beau~ful oU~ JUmp COIIS8,
ANIMAl Ald. Adoplable pels. exoeplIonlII care daiy bJm-ou~
"'IWords CMiIle-feine. Lasl Sal 30 lmS ~ now '5ft. oilk lena~
montl1¥. 124. Refun<lable Fee lessons. (81Gl750-0961. •
ADOPTABlE Pels. Ammal Aid. Btx:KSKtI geldng, 12 yrs old,
MoYiIlQ - Pet P/l1il$lOllS, !lrVll- 15.3 hands, broke, S25GO.
on. sal 10.2. Re~ndabIe Fee (517)54&-7701
BLtJ: Froo1ed Amazon ~l :-:~~~HORSE~=s.-::W~e'l'e~aIways-
Hand led, lame, very playful 12 n lhe mlJi<91 b' trail hors86. !&ir
mo. ok! SS50 (810\347-3007. markeI value (313)347·1088.

RASPBERRIE~ed Thornless,
Dnvers lJ.Pick Berry Farm, open
sam •. TaM10 "'ie, go Wesl
a' South Lyon " end, bJm nght &
klIlow SIgns Or take US-23 to
Slver I..a1<e Rd (exit 55 S. ~
B,'lgh.b'!), Iollow signs, 2'/' miles.
For nlo. caI (810)437-1606 01'
(810)437-8461
BLUEBERRIES. You ~ 1144
POOVY Rd. 011 Mason Rd. W. 01
Howell 8am-8pm Open July 15.
(5! 7)548-1841.

l

CHERRIES & Raspberrlesl
lJ.pdc and ready pld<ed, aukl
ptItI~ macI1ine Slarting oNly 14,
U·pIck blueberries. Spicer
Orcherds. OPen daJ~, 8am-7pm.
(810)632- 76tl2. Be!Ween Bnghl--
011 & Fenton, lJS.23 em Clyde
Road.
RED tart cherries. WBlners
Orchard 5970 Wh~more Lake
Rd .. BTighton. Call.
(810)~, b' piclr;ng hours.
THORNLESS red raspberrys.
pICked, frozen end J8Il1 ()pen
dally 9am·l0pm. Kern Road
farms, 1130 Kern Ad, FowleMl-
Ie (517)223-8457.

1I""'-F1te-wood--
(313) 437·2091

BuDding
Materials

U-Plek

They're Back!
MI·GROWN BLACK RASPBERRIES
with the old-fashioned flavor
Picked and Ready To Pick-Up At:
Northville's Farmers Market, Thursday

5, Lyon's Farmers Market, Friday
Ann Arbor's Farmers Market, Wed, & Sat.

Don Gibbs Farms 15171628-2663

1 Call1·90D-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappears to you by
pressing 1.
The cosl is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You Will need 10
use the 5-dlglt vOice mailbox
number located In the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Coonecoon rerommends Meet In a we/llit and public place for the first encounter And do not give out your last name or ackiress until you are comfortable domg so

2 Or browse through a
selection 01 new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connecllon ads
that Will appear In next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Conneclion line
never closes, after a\l you
never know when the nght
person may have left the
message.

AmOTIVE, inl8nlSt ng down
to eanh blond, mid 5O's In
secluded ~fronl setnng enjoys
nalulll, animals, art. mUSlClrnore
seeks inlalligent, employed,
non-smoker. OYer 5"10', weiQhl in
propor1lon, hones~ senSitive,
45-55. '12378.

I
III

DIVORCED 55 5'4' lady seeks
male compemon ~ who ikes
" be outloors bo!ltitlll, camp'~,
e~ W ycu are Iooki1A lor a friend,
gNe me a call '1~2.
DIVORCED whrlll female, 29, lull
figlJ'ed 00t s1lmmI~ dov.n. 2
young kids. Loves outdoors,
cuddling & romanbc eYes If

::.....:..:.:=:------ ntErllSt9d call '12383
_____ DO you send a woman Ilowe!s,

call Just " fJl'I HI, and lice 10
cuddle? Then 11115 39 yr. old
would 1i1<e~ hea' from you.
112365.

43 VA old man, set! employed
herd worker. " you Ilks ~
and cards b' no reason and a 101 .,.,--;"";':'''':''''''':''''..,.....-,...-
al allecllOI1, tns man IS 1ooIo~
fa' a good honest woman

fllr!"'.J: Seeking
Male

44 YR old male, seeking
chemlslry firsl LJkes cerd5,
moVies, geneaolGgy, German
speek.ng, ~I~e a p11.6 Oown ~
eam types best .12187

46 VA. del male, 5'8', 180 Ibs
IoYllS vanely 01 actM1IeS sOO<Jng
honest down 10 earth fern lie
30-46 lor compallionshlp, fun'
"2397

ACTIVE, adwnhJlOUS lull flQured
woman, 35yrs., seeks non-
smoking man. 2842yrs, for
romance & Iasbng relalJonsluj).
Box '12408 ••••ATIRACTIVE ful figured sngle
mom, 29, seeks killd 1Iee.r1ed, 181\
funny & fnanciaI~ secure leddy
bear lor dlSa'ele lnendslnp & 1.
~t love kids '12404.

r---------------------------------------------------.
I Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548.2570;
I Milford 313·685·8705; Northville 313·348-3022; Nov; 313.348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.
I Mall the coupon below or fax it at 313-437·9460
I Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addilionallines $1.50 per line.
I Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional Jines. All ads must be paid in advance.
I The fcilowrng IS kepI confidential We =nolpubilSh your ad Wllho<AII Please pnnt clearly

II NAME:_~ ~ _
I ADDRESS: __ ~ __ . _

I CITY'-------STATE. ZIP _
I .J PHONE. DAYS EVES

J RebJm lhlS fo:m 10

I
I
I,
I

HomeTo\\-n CONNECTION
ClaSSified Dept, PO Box 251. South lyon. MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

ThiS publlCShon assumes no Il8b"rty lor Ihe COl1tOrllor rer.ly to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertIser assumes complele habll~y lor Ihe contenl 01. and rephes 10,any advertisement or
recorded message and lor claims made agalnSl th~s pub ocatlon as a resuh Ihereof The advert<ser agrees 10 rndemn~y and hold lh<s publocahon harmless Irom all cosls, expenses (1OClud1ngany attomey
lees/. habllrtl8S ai1d dernages resuhlng Irom or caused by the publocatlOl1or recolt!ln9 placed by Ihe advert<ser 01 any reply to such an adverMemenl By uSing HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the advertiser
agrees not to leave Ihelr pnone number, lasl name or address In (he,r vOICegreehng IIltroduchOl1

L ----------~-----------------------------------

lAKES IDEADDLERY
~~ 58 Bar1<erRd,..1'lT mutmore lak.9.
Downlown ' only 1/4 mile easl

of US23

Your One Stop
Tack Shop!

OPEN Moo -Sal 1Q.6
Fndayopen bl8pm

(313)449-8617

WAG IN
TAILS

Mobile Pet Grooming

:\:cv:-~0tlcJInd., c ty~' >" t
~~1-:",>,,~ ~:'v:»'t

• Radio dispatched
mobll~unlts

• Protesslonal
grooming to(
VIPpets

• 6 days a we~k
• All breeds
• Cats too
• 5erv1ng Michigan
slnc~ 1961

ClII today for appL
(110) 960.80aa

.

J
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II GOLDEN remer CoIie, male, PROPANE hot waler heater OJ-Fandan~ Produclions. All Female vocarlSVgurtarislwould WALDENWOODS Resort full NOVENA m St .Mle. ~ BLACK & 1811m'ale G an 1984 KDX«I, $250 or belt
AnknaI SIrvteI 11 .mos .• s~. areal wOOds. Ford C6 Iransmisslon'. com""'" I·~. Greal I"h~nn ...... - ... S'~ &1 laur ......... . "'-hi 7 ._""' lo- .. 01 - be , '"Loving homeon (17)"""01\O' 8 ,..-.... ... , ... """.. """"ng. 8X8QJWe mem""". p. yrs......... ,-.. Sh;mherd. Reward. ,'w8.:.:10l:22::7.;.~.:;:,:'~~~_~""""""" (10)231·2792. (810\AllOLI245. Ch' 18, (81 )229- 790 .• $1500 b ,....I:o..l........ and ad ...GUl ~:..rvor~=____ ns . remainIng. fest. glOlllleu, ....... , pl8SfroI (51 7. 1984 VIW30 750. VtlY lIOOd

M:A PIg • (810)349-3789 PUPPIES, 1 male, 1 female D.J MusIC lor all occasions. all -FOREVER Vau • (810)97&-0389 Uroughoul the world riNI and '1 $850.
~PR~OFE~SS~IOHAL~~.w.~i~roan~i,,"~(~~~~Ul\c:h9.· lree. you haul IlI9dlum size. (313)873-0062. ' Iypes, available. Corn J. Orda.ned minisler 'MIl ~ you 7.-:W::-:AI..DEN:'=~WOODS==·~."""15:-y-r.-Elle-eal--ICJ8Vll(.SICIlld Heart 01 Jesus. =~,~~d.~s& r~1:;\~w.:.:~!:1~:::·;.;4:;:.0:;oo=m~l",:,es_._~.
$15 includes al""""2 yea'rs" ~'~J'I"V'W~::":,,,-_..,-__ S C RAP al u m i n u m. (517)223·8572 aller 6pm., when and where you like. live membership. $ 2800 pnlY b' us. StlorJude, Wlll'kSt.'f.1.\ Rd. (810)629-2475. -1""" GOLDWING •• ......-.1.0.o.r., ""'" has (8101227-7834. weekdays. Traditional non-denominationaV (51'71l:A"-7188 miraaes, PIf1Y us. oNUtI, """""1""'-
experience. Pinckney area. Ieg,""'" "'1° greeneggs, on~ 1 ~~"="'='"----- eM (81/l1llll7-628 ~,:,=,-..r==~.:..' ...,.....,.._ helper 01 Ihe hopeless, pIl1'j lor GERMAN~, male. 1 yr. 9000 mle&, $2000 In 8X1IlI8.
McGregor Ad. (313)873-2015. .......::::!', (81kMOu%~256.·Leave SHORTHAIREDTatby, 1 'fT. okl, KAtRAOKE!th small ....~. I~:ge C8t8l'l'IOI1Y...,.... 7. WALDENWooDS membership. us. old. cedar ~~ cal Brei1~ $5600. (810)229-2796

"""'___,...,..,... deQawed, neYtered, aI 6hol&, sys ems, ~ or WI.""" ....C. FREE personality lesll Your Ihru 2001. Reasonable. Say this!RYer 9 times a day; bot (313_1436.

B JACOBSEN-HomeIrtesell Pl'OI> YllIY Iovilll. (810)632-on4. greal prices. Cell (810)887.Q340. rarsonalily delermines your (810)685-3483. th8 9th day~yoIJrprayer ~11 b9 ;':'MALE:-;':';"::8lEn~ieI~m"""ix-"""""~-'--121990 CR5OO. &xC. cond. spetIc

•
Fann Animals elled lawn mower,nolln runl'lng KJ IWlAOKE & OJ 5eMoe. ~ess. Know why? Call: WAlDEH Woods memberstilp, answered. Pu~icalion musl be yrs., 7.2-94. Barron Rd., HC1.vel. ares •• $lll5O, (517)548-4Sl13

cond.·lor pelts {810)437-5Wj SoldIBERIAN Husky. female, 2 yrs. (~Oless)22'7~7928s000d1oJ "S«VIC8n,v 'OJ 1 20-5527. daly. GoIfiIlll- & swinmillll, 5 yrs. promised. DAH Reward. (517)548-2045. 1990 VAMAHA AT 1«1. lilli,
~~~~~~~ KtlGSB~V piano you haul ' vety kM~ needs Ief1CSd ' ~ ..... . "FRENDSMP FOfl SINGLES- left $100. (511)548.910f - $500 or belt (517)543-3903.
Di........ ch:.lo- 5 . "'-L (810)231-3662' • YSLEardEP'(8

ER
10)684-72 II IlEET NEW PEOPLE II,.....Of .,. • ..r- NOVENA 10 St Jude. May the ""'P\.AS..,..,.",TIC-jXlUCh--Iha-1 -con-1ai....·ned.... 11193RM125, lIOOd CXlIId .• liIIe

""""NW ....... p&lr, ..... KITTENS 8 wk Id Couch. Good condl- • l!"""l<ol lWI~ Select dating. (313\QA~22 _II 11__ --eel heart 01 ._.- be adored, in med'1CBInlormaliln & new, $2501f/besl offer.
Rosec:ones, &uor1ed roosln, (51 • so. tlon 'I': ha I (517)"02490 ~ 11Y\IWlI,.,-..... .....' """"" ""'_.. (810'1.oL<l7'....• ..AraucanB. MOllied Cochins 7)54S6296 . OU ij. .....,.... HANDLE STRESS before II glorfied. loved, tIId preserveel l!E)lvtf k7t'ed piclures. PossIboY al ~;..,.r-,;,;"..;,-~.........,,.,.-_......,._
Golden Lad Cochils Sultans: KITTENS beeulIfui Ionll lllIred, SOFA8ED, daub/e. lair shape h and I e s Vo u I C a II: ttroughoul the WOIId riNI and Wal·mart. Howell VG's, or I-LWAVSbuying old molIlR¥cIe&
S!lkys(blue & bid) & Top HaIs lit1er1Iained. (51~. (810)229-33E9. 1-80052G-5527. ~~~~~~~~ fonMjr. Secrad Heart 01 Jesus. Brighlon Meijers. Reward and scoolers. Call -Sob
6 Id $5 12 YEARS I f G ,..,.".,,....,..,,,,......,,..;"';"',..,.,..,...,,..,,,.,,.--NOVENA 10 St Jude. May the IJr!IY b' us. St Jude, Wlll'ker 01 olfered. Pleue call (3131AA~ (313)48&<ln1mo. 0, each. KITTENSreadylor new homes 7 SPRINGER spanlEll Male 11 e I on real HOT AR BALlOON RIDES. A saaed heart of Jesus be adored miracles, IXllY lor us. St. Jude, (51~ (517)54H829. ~w .
(517)540-11~. wks old, liller Iraine'd. months old. all shots' and Membership to Wa/doowoods. once ila rdettneexpenenca.Gift glonlied, Iovecl, and ~ helper of Ihe hopeless. prlI'J lor SK:PARO mIX,Ian. Answers 10 CVC.LE Haven Motorcycle
BUNNIES & adull rabbils (517)521-3981 neutered. (810)629-4067. Asklg $3000. (313)697-4293. certificalea available. ttroughoul 1he WOIId rw:NI and us. P»ff, bind il one eye. Richard- Repair. Mi I1ll!ke. .lln)' model,
Dwarfs, MIll RElle,Lops, olhels: LAB. Female. 6 mo. Shots STOVE, III d g e, couCh. 1 M AffordableHowel Minisler, -=-(8::-:10==)44=2~.7403=•.,..".,.=-,..,.,..,. falMIr. Sacrvd Heart of Jeslls. Say t!1SfRyet' 9 ~1IlG& a~; by son ISd1aIer Ad. (313}87Pr9121 any year. (517)546-4860.
$8 & up. (517)m9366 Needs "'" coun~ yard & kids. (810)229-3324 Non-dooomlnabMal. ~II perlorm iiLFORD HIGHClASS 011985. Jr.lY br us. St. Me, WOllter bl the 9tI da)'~)'OUrprayer ~ I b9 HONDA XL100 dirt bile Runs
G"'''' led ._ .... I..-bs Gen1le i!..w. (8'10)476-7254 WASHER yOU' Wedding alISmony. Vrn 1"'0 . . miracles, IXllY lor us. St..we, ~. PU~lC8lion must be WHITE shaven Samoyed, $25OIbes1. (313 . 7179.

nIU1 G-", 01111 ,meal or • -"'lI . & dishwasher, both home hall anywhere. lJcansecI yr. reumon - commlllee helper 01 the hopeless, prlI'J lor promised FP female, Clyde & LalsOn area. gree~ )449-
breeding stick, $1 per lb., ive lEADER dog Ieslrlg tMl'IIlsaJ need repair. Snow blower & ordaineci (5i7)546-7:l71 working. Call With currenl :...-..:..;..------ (51~f57.
weghL (517)851~. Counly Human~ Soclely, allachment (313)878-0879 . . addres68s: wen~ (Allie) ~ thIS !J'lIYer9 bmesa day; ~ II ~W';';'H:':'IT':':;E":';':'s;';';-lk-y-ro-o-s-te-r-.RECE1VE A COPY OF
HEREFORD cal1le • heilers. (313)229-7640,Oms. W.ASHER..drylll', slOVe, needs ~ ~';~:~~~:ist: = \~1~~~89. or~~ th8 9tI da)'t your prayer ~11b9 (810)227-6349. OUR AUTO ADS ON
bulls, yearll~. br8d cows. cows MAX large darIt fI6Y poodle. cal minor repwr, (810)437-0254. home. yaril or hall. O«Iained and call beb'li 9pm. answered. PulflC8lion musl . TUESDAY AT NOON
wJcalves HOweIL<l1'8gOly area. (517)223-9902. WOOD l' licerlSOd (313)4371890 promised. MCH VORKE, bIac:.Man, male I.D6I!n FOR A $30 PREPAIDLaw n' L 0 c u S I Far m • . x8x13' Pieces 01 Pile. . -. IIJST SELL Ex8Cll1NeWaJden. Gregory 1 mo. ago. lJ1lIe gilt
(517)540-9754. MAVTAG washer/d!yer • bot! NoI1IMle area. (810)349-70n. BAHAMAS/Orlando Vacallon. woods membersh.p 6 yrs. left. NOVENA m SL Jude. really a)11lll. (313)493-3564. CHARGE. CALL THE
••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; l198l! I'lljl8Ir. Dehumidr1ier,needs WOOD Wildow SCreens Greal EpcOI, cruise more. 1994 dues paid. $f800. For more saaed=iedheart,I_~,~~~,.J ~7'2~'94!!'~'=Ye~~",~,w,~~"""~~T-~ GREEN SHEET FOR
• repIIlr. (810)437-4n1. lor COllages or garages. (810~242. 1110:(517)238-5715 ......... <l1U ... - .. ,~ "'''w....•..~ "... DETAILS (810)340-"-":-:::-::~~-.."...,.."......,.---,..,. (810)22 houl the WOIId riNI and Female Beag , 1 yr., btownf • ~

MINI rex bunnlllS,&-10wks. oklo 7·585S. BEST Self S1OraQe,7286 W. TO all concerned, I former1Y 10RJYlI(.Secrad Heart 01 Jesus. whne. Reward. (810)887-6854. or (810)227-4436.
(810)437-6056. II Grand RNer, ~haJ, ~II hold a ~ize lor my ~ in li]' IJr!IY b' us. St. Jude, worklll' of 7-8-94 HARTlAND area. IlIOwnI ';:'VMIAHA~~'='Razz,--rad";'.;';'lJke""--new-.
MISCEUANEOUS free stuff 805 I M lla rl8l1 sale on Unlls occu~ bot: Chef on 7.aw4, I was 0111 of line, mlraaes, rn:'I b' us. S'-.Mle. whn Jack Russell male Terrier 1 70 mil e& , $60 0 / be s1.

~~~~~~~~ Soufl MIChIgllll Howel n emo m Robert sanford, Thomas Kaslel- Iwas wrong, lorgive me. T. ::.per of Ihe hopeless, pnI'J lor 10:rs. Reward. (810)632-5587.' (810)632-6408.:~:=~~~~~MI~SC:-.-=Fu-m'::'''''''';~;''''.(~81~0)43""·~7.()5:-:-79""'.· ~~~Iey, on ~ 29, ~IC=?~f3;-~n-So-Sofl, 8ay1llis!RYer9bmesaday;bot BlACK Heins GEd mo~ 2000s lmed ~ Ilia .~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;
needs room. (517)223-9840 MISC... Me bethroom fixtures BODY? Mind? $pint? Find oul th8 ~ day,)'OUr prayer wl1l biI lealher. 7-8, Chilson/Grand fluffy ~ite. N. BU~~ & I Of! RollI

from remodeling. Good condo IN loving mertlOlY 01 George who you are? C a II: VAN Clbum 1ICks1S Fox lheaInl, 8IlSW8fed. pu~1C81ion musl be RiYIII'.Reward(810}231-1779. Warner. 7·2. '51'7\lWL1399 . V-......
1 Ort.V, 8 week okl, 6 me part (5171°UlU""". Thomas, 7.12-91.WOlds cannol 1-800520-5527. Aug. 12. 1810)38G.7822. promised. BL I .,-..r .._
Oci lunen, In-Q)lored female. ,~ h uch BEAGLE mix Male downt.rwn
(810)887-2908. MORRIS look alike ca~ 6 yrs, ex~s rlov: I JOu Y,are DEFAULT 01 renlal peyments Howell. June 30: Identify. III!!~~~~~=~
=:--:---::-:--:-~:- neulered, dec!awed, indoor/ 1ean an . va ou, '132 Donna & Mark Wanly,l303 (5171IW1·.l\QA7. ;;;;1987UNo"'A 4I1irax X. ,,'--
251N. color TV w/remole in ouldoor. (517)548-5079.' Barbara Schechlef, 1434 Paul ,~ nvnu """11""
NUl console. (810)30n61~. LD Moms SlIaggs III 132 Howel _ BLAC K LAB Re 11e Ive r. wheels, Igh$, runs greet. Needs

o ER 1 br. mobile home, Joseph Ptlilrris. Household, (517)548-1576 some~ work. $1,2OOt'oe&lto::~~l:.~~~.~ ~ablee,'w~ fo(51~~""'x..ou II ~.....rtaIn personal, misc. Sale dalll: Au<l CAT - b!acIc short hairad male. (51 74, ask for Nosh.
Mol:m ~:Park. '~. ~'Il: melt 12, 1994, 1pm. BrighmlJ.Store. lM:her & Lange area, Hc7Mlll 1987 SAND Rail. 4 seater,~=:":"":-:-:-..,.,.,._.,.......,,.... PATIO squares. (517)548-2362. • • 5850 WhrlmoreLk Rd, Brgh1on, (511)548-0849. 2180cc VW qM, dual 044mm
2 FEMALE tabIJII kittens, 8 wks, """" .... "'V u"wine confiden- .18_.:.::10;::)22:.;7...;-1.:;375.:...____ "uu'PAGNE !orad Poodl Webers.1300 1Wsfl5 SIiId tires.
iller trained. well loved bot6 yr. r""",,,,,,,,, ''9'' ~~~~~~~~ - "!""" co . e aluminum wheels, $7200,old (81/I\A<l7-3l55 Dal pregnancy lests, malemty :"1 ., ..._ Ho .. _ mIX. ~. 2 yrs., ChIIson1 (810)2271......~_~.=v=-,....~':"":":'-:-.,--:--clolhes, baby needs" .. u'" lIeslClltllr1ammenl BrighaJ Rd. (810)231.2842 ~~-=.~00:10~.-=-~~".....""
2 NlOOR cats, 1 black, 1 cai<:o. (810)229-2100 for yOll' Bachelor Partyl GenesIs COCKATIEL, 1989 SUZlJKI Quad 500. Ready
4 ~' sflByed females. Dan::ers. (517)548-2947. near Cohoctah. 10 race. Price negotiable.
(51 71 after 6pm. (517)548-5270 (517)548-6547.
2 PARAKETS d DOWNTOWNIl....hm area Ian :';"';'~";';"''':'''KJ'''''''-'''''---

an cage. Terrior mi~'ll male dog. 21985 SUZU ......... sport like
~(8~10:-:)43",:,7,,::,:s4:-:-1~3.,--:-:----:--:-:-- (810)227-4012 new, adlAl owned, $1650 eadl.
3 BLACK bowlin9 balls, ~==.,.,..,....,-----~(81-=0~)43",,7~,="la--:_=_,...
(810)349-3730. ~~ ~~ J::: 3 GO-KART mo1ora, $50 each.
5 OIL lanks, you_pic:k up. Bed< & wf1l1e.(810)15().1684. ~(81-=-=0~}43=7:-:.-9.;.:700~.-:-~~=~
(810~9383, (810)349-0197. =,.,.,..,.,,,....,,,,.;.;...:.;.;.;:,:.:..:.:....:.:.:...;~ BARRIEH Sand Rail 1835CC
7 CUTE killens, assorted ~~1:~m~~~ne~ile~ =~=lelorti:rt,=,
genders. 6 wks. (51~7S3. Dixboro, (910)486-1494. Au10 Sales (517)548-7373.
7 VA. old G8III1I11 Wire hair GlASSES • Faund around.kine GO CART fuU suspension new
poinler wilh papers. 23 in Northville Colony. 5hp. briggS. $500. Paul's' Auto
(517)543-3711 (313)420-3114. SaIe6 (517)548-7373.
8FT. Couch & chair, green. MOBILE phone found on ;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
(517)54&-0420 MagnaN. Crooked lk Rei (517)546-3382 -PI
ADO R A B L E K itte n s. SHORT haied male ca~ wIlilll Boals and
(313)87S-6685 Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'" Finally, wlol'anQespots. Faun<!on Main I ElJlw-nt
ALUMINUM Bi-Iold doors, 2 there's a custom motorcycle that performs as St, Milford. (810~5142 ......
pEirs. 1 side has mrror. Mer go d t a I' ht 't I k t d t YELLOW Lab, lemale. II!~~~~~~
3pn (810)227-5719. 0 a green Ig as 1 00 S S oppe a a M·59/US-23 area. 12' COllAPSIBLE Polypropollne
ANGORA rabbits. JlIlrellnld, pels red one. (810)231-5406. = ArIChor, oars, ~ lank,

9!fj. (810)684-2810. • Leg~ndary DOH~ gOO~4Bcc Honda V-4 engine. ~~to~i::~:;'~ $100: 7~~~~ ~tyelem~~:
~TEO Cemenlllklcks. You ·10,8.1 c0!llpres.slon raM. ~h'ilnd. (810}887-1189. lias lank, $400. 2 'MlOOI lIlIiler.
flail (810)229-4283. • Free-flOWing 4-lnto-4 exhaust system. vanushed side _ axe. ~res,
~UTOMATIC water soltner. • Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat 111 $200. (313)484-9715.
tomplete, works line. • 65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 Inch seat height. I ,UciOft'J't\eS ,.121"1. ~en; IlIumioum boll\.
@IOI231·D503... ",H·, Cf\ t! -~., ....:.!'on·a:pproll'Gd cr .. dlt ....... dealec for delaUs.. •.cli;l t:'.. -..,.. ,...~~~~."lolJU. .. ,
DAB\' ~p!_~ mo. 0<1, fem.. ~HON·' DA .' ex1ni&~'~: (313)813-2815.
{810)685-Oll64eves. , . ',' ~. ' 14FT: a1uminu-mboa~ needs
~N Ki1Iens, 8 wks. oId,to good Come ride with US 1cond969:mIUMPH 650 $800. Good wodl, $150. (517)548-5461
['lome. (313}878-2344. ~~ • iIIln. (517}548-3747. 15FT. lm1, 4OI1p. t.4llI'al1Y &
r>t:'GLE, lemale 1 yr 0<1 good ~ ~ ~ 19n HONDA 750, saddle begs, lreller, new battery. slarter.
~. (810)~16i • _ -~&-CI plexfaiing, very good condo $BOO exlras. $8OObest (810)227-9578

4 - or besl oller. (517)54S-5389. 15tP. Ch1ys1er outboard motor
~~~~Iods~~ ~ 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR WEACCEPT 1978 HO/ol)A GokIwing. needs (1986~ $750. (313)878-2325

)) runlgood home (51~5794 769-9815/1·800-825-5158 VISA IllM' Ironl whlleI &bra, all or pari, 15' SMOKERCRAFT Bass
CAT lemale aood home ASK FOR STEVE MARR ~~Jff~ARD $700. (810)437-8918 cather. 15hp. outboard, bow
ll8utOred and ~eclawed Cell Har(ey-Davidson® Genuine™ Accessories for you and your MOll. rues Wed Fn 10-6 EXPRESS 1979VAMAHAfTl75. exc. coocI. mount troIing motor. graph. ive

-eves & weekends (313}87Pr3323 Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be Thurs tiiB. Sa; lG-4 DISCOVER $495. (313)878-5035 wel. $2,200. (810)887-9886.
CEI.4ENT bIoclIs Used bncks unique. And every detail makes the difference. ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET. EYE PROTECTJONANO PiIOTECTIVECl.OTH'NG ANOPLEASERESPECTTHE 1983 HONDA 750 Shadow, 16FT. A1JmlictBf1.Balp Mariner
~'~BROl ~5~: ...lLGG11711"""gas AMERICAN HARLEY. DAVIDSON ENVJ'lONMENTOlloylhIlaw andreodl"'U'O",,"(lIll11lll1a1iTorou<t'/Y Magno"'IH_""odHoncIalrOdomari<.Fc.-ndor 13lXXl miles new bre just like outboard motor wltraJler·besl"""" :::.:: DoN lranng ,nIonna_ callhe MoICI<cyeie salol)' I'oordailOn OI1~7-i7oo nrNt, $1350 '(313)873-3824. offer. (313)42Eh'!682-

~nll, no lank. Also. 3 PVC paba 6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Icha.rs. (810)437-a815.
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~~~~al~g~u~:. 747.8008 800 234-7285
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COCKER Speniel, lan, 8 yrs All '-""".~"""~'~~_ ~
shols. Constant companion. r.~fJX~~n&'~~~n........""""'".-.:r~~
Harry or Man~n, (313)873-2669 ~

·COLLEITenier, 2 yrs okl good ~
~~~~ 1
silo1&. (810)755-3921eves. ~ ~

•COMMERCIAl. refngerator. Frs! :l! l-
come. lisl seMI. needs free.on.. i
(313)227-3412. • •
CUTE Guroea pig, 2 yrs. old,
call~~ &..-,.ood included.
(517)548-3084

EVERYBODY IS DOINI IT.~

.Nfi:M4~ce,
~ IWcIigon w...1rftBrl<y Sinoe '90S]

4405 JACKSON 10. ANN AUOa
169-9815/1-800-815-5158

ASK foa Pl1I KllINSCHMIDT.
Moo • TYeS • Wed. Frl r0.6

1llU/3 till 8. $or 1{}4
WE J4CC£PTVIS.A II«STtROIJW ~

·~'ad......m~~8otrb.Yd ... n:.

DARLING full grown puppy,
spayed, hou sebro~en. free 10
good rome on~. (810)380-7822.

I ELECTRIC dryer in working
condo Female dwarf rabbit &

~1jiIIens. (810)227-6349. ~~ !o,: ~ s:~
~~

I
~ --ji.;';! ~

__ .~". ,1
i;,\.i1~Ii~ ~~~I

~. , .~ I( L.·_on_approv.:.:..._ed_aed_It._see_deal_e_r~for_d_etaJJ_S. ...:;:..;:;;;=

-~
~ " ~ -:;=:::;;:::::;;;::;;;:::;;::;;;;;::::;;::;;:::::;=:;;;;;;::;;:::::;;:;;;:=::;;;;::;;;;:::;;;::;;;;;;:~-
i S~;~V:;\ana~ ~~ ~e ~
~ ~93°O* ~~ m~ ~
01:.5 JIi The Versatile Suzuki Katana® 600 - with its special ~
~ brand of precise handling and outrageous style is ~
~ ready to take your show on the road. !S
~, • COmbines superIor performan<:~ with a comfortable riding position i1
:to • Reliable Suzukl Advanced Cooling System lSACS"')keeps :t
~ performanre high. malntel1anoo low. ~

I ·Feature for feature, the beSt value In 600cc sport bikes 1::
'On appro<ed cred:t, see dealer for details fc

~ At SU1U'dwe want fM!tY ride to be safe and enJoyable so ~w~ wea' a helmet I!'{e DfOteeUon and f
~ rnll~~~~~~=TJIi:~~\t51:i1s~~~~~~u:,%~~~~~~ ~

I--~~ I
j 4405 JACKSON RD" ANN ARBOR MACCE1TW," ~
=1, .::t,n.:" W1ttI 769·9815/1·800·825·5158 MASTERCAllD ~
~ Irrte~ Since ASK fOR DAV£ LESLIE ~ @
~ 1963 Mon., rues .. Wed,. fd. t0-6, 11nus.tIIS; Sat. 10-4 DlSCO\U ~

L~~~~~Th!!~?:~~~·~~~~~~

FEMALE chocolalll Lab. AKC. no
• JllIPllI"&: MoYing. To good rome
Odf. {313)873-9468.

1FREE du.mpl!Il space lor dean
f1, (810)349-3730.
mE E firewood-clean woode n

-pellets. Milford arBa Deliver
~semi-loads. {810)559- n44.

FREE HAY. Some OK br feed,
FI1061 b' mulch, milimum of 20
beils. (810)347-3860,ext 2S 1.

~fREE Ja1lens, 4 left, one needs
.llX1Ja TlC, hI1er box trailed, your
Fthoic:e. (517)54U388 SIMPLY THE BESTFREE pallet1S. Acme Building
,.Ma1BMs. (517)548-0075
fREE S8ctio'l8J sofa wkhaJr.
Vou haul. (810)685-0091.

When you're reac!Y for ultimate Kawasaki
performance, youlre ready for the Ninja® lJ..·11.

14 stroke, liquid cooled In-Une Four engine le
1 DOHC, 16 valves
1Twin Ram Air Induction system
11052cc
• Four 40mm semi·downdraft carbs
• Lightweight cam followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check out the sport bike king today,
'on opflI'O't'ed credll. see deoIer lor dekl~5

:~FREE TICKETS,
'En1er your name in a drawilg lor

, ~ frlIIi bdleIs for the folioriYilg
.conearts compllmenlll of The
~reen SheeL (tin i1ed amounts
~vadallle. winners ~II be no~fied
bj phone).

1t Kenny l.ogglns, .kily 12111,Pine
• Knob.t The CI1ar1ie Daniels Band, .kily
.. 12Vl, Meadowbrook.
• Emrrrylou Hams, .kily 27111.
• MeadOwbrook... Jazz Superfes~ July 27th,
: MeadowblOok.,
)4ail • poll card with lhe oonoer1
name yau wish m allend 10; The
Green Shoot, P.O. Box 251,
~Ih Lyon, loll 48178

4405 JACKSON RD, ANN ARBOR
~~W~ 769-9815/1-800-825-5158 WE,~~

t9!J?,Soxe ASK FOR LARRY STEWART ,.,WOC-oI.=

NoOOy(Tues~ Wed. fn 106
IrtufS ~II8, Sol '04

e 1994 Kawasokl MoIors Corp • USA Afwl¥ wear 0 helmet and oPfllopciOle oPPOIeiGARAGE door opener, ~ hp.
thair me. _ to uphoIslllr,
bpped (810)6M-1872.
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1m FORD Ranger ~ck-up 1990 FORD Ranger .Iended 1990 ct£VY 540, au'!), !orO 199,1 FORD Bronco Silver
wlcap. 5 speed $3i'OO'l:l8st cab w/cep & ~ pedIBge 5 box Jl6{pb cassette $3750, Ann~ Model. 46,000 miles.
(313j4.4!HI79. ' speed wloYerdnve, $75OOIb8st 1991 Cl-f:Vv 5-10, a.m, IorO $16,500. (810}229-2228
1989 Rm3ER XlT 4 cydilldef (810)227-4322. box, psIpb, $4250. 1991 Ranger 1993 Q£VY Ext c.b 8ft bed.
s .........""" AV~ ..:.~ .. $4100' 1991 I""'VV "10 T~""" V" 5 XLT, 4 c;yI., 5 speed, pS/pb, V~,. kleded, 20K mlas. Teal,

"1"""', ......, ............ "', ,. IA"II::..... Ill"". :'" C8SS811e. $5450 (810)632-66n. $183OObesl 1810_21311(810)227-6911. ~2eed, air, 28,000 miles. . , .
1990 CHEVY 5-10 5 • .....,.j $5,70Mlest 1810\437·7534. 1991 C70HEOOOVY~~o.,,~, 1993 RANGER XLT. V-6, 6Ilol1

aI 72 000· "1"""'1 au'!) , , m.........c, . bed wk#ler, 22,000 miles, exc.
manu Irans, , ml es, $599OIbBSl (810)360-2006. cond $10,300 (810.21011
$3,500. (810~7. '

~..
~" : 12.D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 14, 1994

PI

STAND UP AND
B'E COUNTED -e

Count on excitement
when you ride the
Kawasaki Jet Ski~
750SX ,-..t' ~~c:. ~0 ,-,.-':..~

",~ .. .........::

e.':
• 40mm carburetor,

case-reed Induction
• Digital Ignition
.551 pounds of thrust ~~~--~~~~~~
• Automatic Superlube -.:;... -.

011 injection system

(313) 769·9815 or
1·800·825·5158

ask for Jim Henley

·.

4405 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

01994 KowasaJo Motors Cap USA. Ahiays W&a! a
pelSOtlal fkta!Ion dew:a and olher appIOImle ~ Kawasaki
rapprnYed aedlt, .... deale< lor dolaJls ~

•
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fourTrax® 300EX
Recommended only lor expellencad ndars 16 years and older

The 1994 FourTra~ 300EX Is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• Electrrc starter means faster, eas,er starts
• Four-stroke engine generales power over a Wide rpm range
• Simple-to-operate reverse gear.
• Triple diSCbrakes for dependable slopping power
• Ergonomically deSigned riding poSition
• Six-month transferable untlmlted miteage warranty.'

·See dealer for details .lfff1HONDA
on approved credit Corne ride UJi!h US.

.N/i:Iw4~<"-
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769-9815/1-800-815-5158 I\otACClPT\I1~

M/;;';r::.fmt, ASK fOR PAUL BICKfORD ~
Jnlegn~S",ce Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6 cxmss

1963' Thurs. tll 8; Sat. 1()"'4 DISCOVER
BE A RESPONSiBlE RIDER Aamemb<lr, Arlls can be haze,dous to operala FOt your safely. never
carry passengers. and never engage rrl stunl drMng Honda recorrmends thaI all ATV nders lake a
training course and read fherr o~a(s manuallhOloughly For safaty or (raIning In/ormatJOn call the
ASI atl.aOO-447-4700

STEVENSONIS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK =====;::==::::::::::::;:;;;:=:::==::;;i=::::;::::::::~

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482

Auto Parts
And 5erYba

2 SELL ME yom CAR '
V~ OR TRUCK

1982 thru 1989. Instant casIt.
Please call lleIe In lJrlsi1g,
(517)342-6455, Sam. " 8pm.
lei rt ring, we always answer.

JlN( cars picked up 101 saap,
(517)223-9359.
JUM( cars wanf9d, belIer pno9
for drivable. Call Mark,
(810)632~

fI~
1984 ct£VY 2 IDn 12ft slake,
No ru6~ fresh 350 molOl, runs
QOOd. $265MJeSt (810)4ll6-4041
(810)437-4551
DaTA tarl. lXlltll'1llCtllS labIs
saw, 220 \IOIt 01 110, $400.
Gangbox- KNAACK. 3O~x48
w/casl8f& & locks, $3OO~L

:(810)8874943

~ TRI axIa lIaier. Prllle hii::h. rtfNI
hgh'lS, good ~res, needs wood lor

;1 dec~ab!el' $7501besl.if::'
1954 CHEVY aucl< wldump 61ake
box. $1200 or best offer.
(517)546-6863.
1969 FORD 1 ton, 12ft. slake, no
rust new paint flgltls, tires,
radiator. WIring, gllI$S, much
more $5000 irMlsied, sacrifiolI
lor $2800ibest (810)48&4041
(810)437-4551
1973 fORD * 1Dn. Aui>, 460
engine, new brakes. exhaust
&Iee.ri.~ll,._~diator, $750Jbest
(810)4U5-4041 (810)437-4551
1978 F 250 Fad pick ~ wlf*Ni.
$1,000. (517)54&&403.
1978 FORD F250, V8, auto.
Runs good. $700. PaiJ's ~
5aIes (517)548-7373,
1978 FORD F·100, needs qinem So c:tllth WOIk. $i'OO'l:l8sl
(810)229-8676 Ieaw mG6SllQ9.
1979 FORD F·250. $..00.
(313)878-90466.
1983 FORD Rsnaer DI9&el. netI
transIlires, mbutlt leul pump, runs
good. $175O.best (313)878-5826
1984 RANGER, V-6, aulo,
93,000 miles, great shape,
$2500. Call afler 4pm.
(810)889-2186
1986 FORD F250 -4x4 XLT,
d19S8l, eXlendod cab, 79,000
miles, $4000 or best offer. Cell
after SpIn (810l~
1989 8-10. .. G)'lnder, 5 spged,
68,000 mi. SUnroof, 1'.ed11l18r,
neN sport tirsshins, No IIIS~ exc,
cond $3,ll6O. (517)546-0076.
1988 CI£VV' 5-10.541,500 miles,
S1llreo, cap & mOlll. Good cond,
$",OOO/best offer.
(810)231·2713.
1989 DOOGE Ram 50. Air sum
cap, 1m, muclt more. SiWirpl
~l (810)437-01163.

$1750°0 REBATE JJ:, ~,
~ .<

ON ALL BONNEVILLES ~ '-I
IN STOCK!!! ~::V

HUGE SELECTION ~ ~ ....

•
CAD I L LAC®

CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

NEW 194 SEDAN DEVILLE
Theft deterrent, full leather interior, power deck
ltd., automatic day/night mirror. Loaded. St!<.
#94-964

NEW 194 SEVILLE SLS
Power lumbar support, full leather interior, 4.6L
Northstar v-a, chrome Wheels, heated front seats,
loaded. St\<,#94-501

MSPR: $43,204.00 LEASE FOR ONLY
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: ~ 6,305.00-

F,ACTORY REBATE: $ 2,500.00- $419.00**
YOUR PRICE WITH $34 399 00*

THIS AD: ,.
OPTION II BUYERS SAVE ADD'L '2188.70 GM EMPLOYEE SAVE ADD'L 11724.90

'I=»ONTIAC~.~~~:eXOTEMENT
COUNTY

PONTIAC
DEALERS- ...._----

NEW 194 BONNEVILLE "SE"
3800 V-6 engine, theft deterrent, air, cruise, tilt,
AM/FM cassette, power windows, locks, 5·blade
aluminum wheels, demo, Stk. #94-712

MSRP: $23,049.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $ 2,449.00-

FACTORY REBATE: $ 1,750.00-

NEW 194 SUNBIRD LE "SEDAN"
3.1 L V-6, automatic transmission, rally gages, air,
power windows, AM/FM cassette, rear defogger,
till, cruise, Stk. #94-1142

MSRP: $14,191.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $ 1,000.00-

YOUR PRICE WITH
YOUR PRICE WITH $18 850 00*

THIS AD: 't.
GM EMPLOYEI:SAVE ADD'L '1123.70

NEW 194 SONOMA "4X4U

High back bucket seats, 4,3L v-a, 4 wheel anlllock
brakes, air, aluminum wheels, tilt, cruise control,
Stk.#94-364 MSRP: $18,527.00

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $ 2,039.00-
YOUR PRICE WITH $16 488 00*T IS AD: ,.

OM EMPLOYEE SAVE ADD'L '902.85

Hours: Mon,·Thurs. 9·9;
Tues" Wed., Fri. 9·6

.
N
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...

Vn

,,,
~

·•,..~
On The USED CAR LOT P~~C:'~::d
~ii;J[I'''' 'iJi:~.'.".s" -;;'•. ..-:' 'l~I!t..,~·, H" .:,' '.1" ,<'}~ :> ~~~.... .. .. ~::. V::">~ ~~~J{;:.~1.::. ~t ...:: ..:::..~~ .. .. .. .. ..~ " .......... :- 1'..... ~ ........... ~...... ;. .. ;.co,,:.... .. .. :e: ...... -:0..... .... . .. .,.

;~e~~~~s~~RSICA 4 D~ .. '9,990t
:~ 4~~ICK CENTURY ~OG~AM ~~ 11,990-

91 FORD T·BIRD LX $10990' 93 OEO PRISM 4 DR $11990'va P1502 I P1367R. . .. I

92 PONTIAC SOLD IR $10990'
P149g . I

93 FORD TAURUS LX $11 990-
Lealher 4624 I

• __ ~J
91 CHEVY CAVALIER
P1462A ...
86 DODGE
Anes K.. .

'5,990'
. '2,995'

!UiRlt'JmRM&i
90 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
2 DR 4543A '6,99Ot

90 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 2 DR'6 990t

4620A . . ,

90 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM
2 DR '699OtLoaded 4350A ,

91 FORD TAURUS GL4 DR
P1457 -a,990'
90 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 2 DR LE
Pl452 . '6,990'
_.fAl.SOF,DJI:"~~
~~" i.~. ~j;'S... :v.:::"~~"'"

94 CHEVY EXTEND CAB '19 990'
Low miles P1418 ,

91 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB sg 990-
P1416A. . . . ,

"WHERE YOU GET
RESULTS, NOT

PROMISES"

• \.... .... ....I~-'------------_....._------.::::.~~

:':'I] 1993 RANGER XU extended 111'""---- 1989 ULTRA 2311. mOlor home, 1980 CANERO. 4.3 Iller;4" 1984 TOYOTA Clrnry LE. Aub., 1987 VOLKSWAGEN. red 1988 BalETTA. blacIc, &lAO .• air, 1988 DODGE Dynaaly. ~r,
4 Wheel DrIve cab Loaded. Low Il1JIes C8ymen IoaOOd, new ties, 22,000 miles, baJreI, Y-6, 4 speed, new jllIIn~ eir, peJpb, lI1I!Im sllno casset1ll, C8bnlIe1 all1Yllf'Gbie. Low mie&, power windowsl1ocks, amlfm Jl6/pb, power Ioc:ka, WVldows,

Green. $14.500. (810)229-6291. caI Sil, {810}m5855. $3,~ or offer. (517)546{lQl1. 4 dr., clean, $2000. original owner, show room cond., C8S56'!19, $4500. (313)878-9400 exc. cond. (517)54&-9589.
V&hlcles 1994 DODGE Dalcota dub cab, 1990 91 CHEVY 350 Gulf Slri'll STREET Rod ~ 1939 FOftI (810)437-5713 BUlomatic, new Ires. l&lleIy & 1988 CHEVY Berella GT, 1988 FORD Taurus Gl, Twiight

____ SlT pIqJ, Ioeded wlex1nls Call ~~~~~~~ U~ra 23ft. moklr home. 7000t Sid., 2 door Sedlr1body, chop 1985 OOOGE l.BnaM'. $1,500. bmkss. $i"OOO, (810)344-1167. Ioeded. rebuih V-68lBl, no 1IlS~ Blue, all options, aluminum
(810~2984 alter Spm 15 PASSENGER VSJ\ work or mIles, exc. cond., sleeps 6. lcp llIl IDling slock lrarrie, '118, (517)548-7940. 1987 VN Sciocco. red. 5 speed. looks BIld rtI1S exc., $34OlMllIs~ wheels, lUllS \J9Ill. high mieBge,

, ~--::=----::----:-;--:- 1994 F·I50 4x4 BX\lnded cab, haul people. 1983, 130,000 IIW~'!Q,. rooftop air. ~,OOO N. O~,~" .g ri 11, $1000. 1985 ESCORT AIm air exc. Ii, ClI&&8118, 75,000 mie&, exc. (810)~m $265OIbes~ (517)548-1269.
• 1971 JEEP~ w/plow, long bed 351, 18,000 miles miles, $1600. Auctlllll buyer, (517)Z2a-7726. (810)22lHl421. 77.000 ml;es '$1'250. :ond. S4000/besl. 1988CHEVYCa'o'aber. Auto, lllr, 1988 FORD Fesliva, 4 eyt,4

$1200. (517) . Loaded. $20,500. (517)S46-{l651. "1991 36FT, Southwlnd mOlor (517)223-9840 ' :810)347~ amJfm cassetIe, 87,000 miles, speed, vert good cond., WIl'J
1976 FORD % 100,4 wheel (313)876-2750. 197'9 CHEVY pessenger van, home. 2,000 miles, lag axle, 1985FERO red,2.5 L,5 speed, new bras, exhaust Good cond. reliable, S1600/best.

" driYe. aUlo, 360 engine, V·8, runs and looks good, $52,000. (517)546-7188. II air. sunrool. emntn casset1B, $2,100. (810)227~. (313}878-5452.
'$600/best. (810J486·4041 II $10001best (517)~ L OOOGE 24' Sunfoib.¥er, double AWmDbIeI aluminum wlleels, exe. cond.

(810)437-4551 MInI Vans 1979 CHEVY VllI1, $950 or besl.-ll~e, dual air, microwave. ~ I (Mr $1 /11\/\ $2Z00. (810)227-7592.
, 19n a£VY 1 m 4 wheel dnve, ~ offer. (517)548-6705 belore 1\_ 6, cIaan & dependalie. f'N 1985 JAGUAR XJ6 low IeBge
• exc. drHe bBin, body lair. needs noon. Ready lor travel. $4900. 1 owner, $6,900. (51~\C':~.92S5:

momr, $4OQ,test 350 engine l!l8O FORO 8 p8&S8IlgGI'. Aum, (517)534B66. 1964 SKYlARK Convertible. I~

• 8uiJabi e $300 exl ra. 8Jt. ExQl/Jenl eondllDn. $2,500 or HOI.DAY Rambler, 24 ft, mOlor Al6lG'8d new "Po 1988 ""-u 1985 MERCURY Ce,on OS 1989
: (810)486-04041 (810)437-4561 best (810)227-1263. home. 60.000 mies, good cond. 5-10, 5' speed. {810~'J 5.0, 5 speed, no lUll,' some
: 1978 Ct£VY 4 whooI drM!, aim, 1962·1989 vms WANTED, 1982 FORO Gustlin VIlI1, Ivvfu $5000. (810}437-64S8 after 5pm. 1967 CAt .. "" d- _'. u..",." dents. $1lllO.(810)229-8421,
~ 350, 1 b'l dually, $lsso.bes1 1lS1lIn1cash. Please call Dale ....M _ ~_~ ~~. ':'::".1 ~ .... - ....... ,.'"
, (810u ..... 1U1 J8101A~7-4551 J.~. (51n~ " .. " """'" , ,- _1 ...... 1 • 8 baby must salll $7500. 1985 tlJSTANG GT. Georgia
, ,...,.,-. 1 ,..... n "",,,"rg, .,....2~ nil, $1800/best offer. Classic (810~9119 leaYe mll6&8Qll. QIl', new 'res, exc. body &
• 1983 FORD F·250 dl8S8l, 4x4, l.sI IInng, we always answer. (517)54&-5721. • 1975 OLOS 88 ~ WII» inlerior. $35OO.1les1 Call eller
: run s ~ 0 0 d, $ 3200, 1985 DOOGE converskln YIlIl, VeNcles w~ 1flSide. Exc. cond. 8jlm, (810)2:!0-0269.
'.' (810)231-1 20 after 4pm. 11185 GMC 8afari, .-v ""-~, 93000 miles exc cond $4800 *" (0,~'lO.'>MJl l"er PONTIAC Fi: ...... '!d AI

'-, -, or'be6lolllir cBlI aItir 5pm _. ~ """. ~~. r,
~ 1983 JEEP CJ7, 64,000 mias, 6 =-'hl~OO~~ pis*::: (810)~: 11179CAMARO Z-28. Fled, 1-=. :::., W1~ 'C8S68I1e: =
:•. eyt, rem~ 'lip, trailer hith, $19501oe6l (810)34U357. 1986 FORO Econoline 1941 FORD Busness Coupe & 4 speed, $3500. (517)54ll-O~ . wlo'o'erdriYe, red. $25OO1besl
.. amlfi'n alSrso casselle, some 1986 AEOOSTAR, V-6 5 speed $1000/best. Needs work: 1950 Ford F·l llid<-up. Needs 1~79 CHEVY SU~ 18K (810)486-4041 (810)437-4561
~ IUI~ $33JO. (810)349-Sl57. loaded 91,000 miles, ions good: (810)229-3147. restorallDn. (810}1SO-9872. mMe&01\ ~it 350 ~. f!cc. 1985 TOYOTA CoroIa. 35,350
.: 1983 ~ 4x4, 4 cycinder, $3650 (313)878-3824. 1986 FORD' 1959 DODGE 0.700. ~ Hem; lronl clip & drive train. miles on rBmlrlul&clU1ed erlfiill8.
;. runs & dllYllll aood, needs some 1986 PlYMOUTH \'oysger LE. miles, 1oeded~.::o1lll1n~~ engine, 15 speed trans. Panally $125Mest (517)546-6388 Good Ii res, Iransportatlon.
\ WOIll. $750. (:f13~ Loaded, Including woOd gain & axc. cond., $5500. realalld. $5500. {810l~49. 1~ CADLlAC Sedan 0lM1e, $1,200 or oller. (810)437-1925,
:- . 1965 a£VY 5-10 Blazer Tahoe runn mg boards. $34OOlbes I. (517)546-7398 1962 BUICK EJecn ConvertIIN good cond, $1800. FtbergIa&& Mondays or 8YllS•
• • ~ New engine, tmns, Ires, (313)8m487, after 5pm. 1986 FORD E250 cargo VSJ\ 69,000 mies. Very good CXlIld: litrpick~p,~ '=:lJ$~ 1986 MERCURY GfIlIld ~is,
: S/lOcIQ;, ek:. Very clean, $5000 1988 CHEVY Aslto custom 128,00!! miles, !"8ChenicaJlr.' =.~,_.~.4~, 9am·5pm. (5717)834-55';1 or =.$f99500nd(31:)8~

(517)223-7862. C:OOVerslOll,4 cyl., 5 speed, malnlalned, stralghl Y1' $1350 (517)548.2452 a:~' 6:3Oprn-9pm (517)546-9666 ;;;.;;~~' ;v-"j' ~i::--::::" .1"";!!IIII.l~ "''''I&-''~
1965 a£VY BIazef 4x4, 005 78,000 mies. RunS good. $3500. ~ ~~w~ & ~ 1962 ~ORD 1M ...... 500 2 dr' 1980 CANERO, 4.3 liler,. 4 1..98

n: C8H1EoooVYCmBll~ce$2'4eOOxc.
lulO, loaded, $3,200 (810)632.0784. " ~ , ., blIm!l '0'-6, 4 speed new paln~ ....,." "'0, .
(810J~9f54. 1988 FORD Aeloslllt oonvllllion s~6tem components all new I)ardtop, 352ClJ.ln., auto, moe $3800 a oller (517)s.4&.oel1 ::(5:,:,:17)546.400;--:;=7=:-::-:-~::-:-_ .~""-
1986 BLAZER, S.10. New IJf SlrIds, exc. ccnd., 26,000 wiIf:1in Pl!S1 year, shelvillll & cab ride, $3200. (810)227-6661 ' • • 1986 CHRYSLER New Yor1let:

: 8f'CI1II8, new exhaus~ runs llrea~ miles $10.000. (313}421-7322 dlYider In place, body needs 1964 FWIllER Classic no 2 1983 CHRYSLER New YOrker, Ioeded axc. cond $25OOIbesl
, eX;;~1~8nsporlalion, $3800. 1988 SN'"ARJ. New engine. 8 ~~rea1 Call Tom al ~~/TIl': ~~i~ 57;: i~g~i~:=d6Pn~1750. Aller 5pm (517)521-3246.
• (51.~9268 ~. Ext. condo $5500. 1989 £.150 Converskln VIlI1 Uks ~ $1 000' ('51~rg';"'M 1983 DODGE 0400 Exc. _.... 1986 DOOOE Daytona.. Very
: • (517)548-3404 .' , . , ~. . WIN , c:Ieen 4 cy\. 5 splied hl9hwaY

new. 51,000 mIles. $7,500 19661..BlANS red CCIlY8rt. New 23.000 miles, $2295. miles: l18Ql '1st car. $21so.tlest
: 1986 GIAe So15 4x4. 139,000 1990 LUMINA ~V, 7 pessenger. (810)632-7332. p8m~ nlerior & top. 8IlI block, (313)878-6386 oller. (517)223-3668.: ~~~~;l~~~ boXi~o~:~~n~7~'$8650 nego. Reereiilonal shirp, $4495. (810)227-f7104 1983 TRANS NA, AIC8I'D~' 1986 FORO Escort, $2800.
I (810~t94 1991 CHEVY Aslro CL all wheel 1967 COUGAR XR7. ~ original. ~(~~~' ~(8...,10;...,)229-3324="""="_-",,,_-:-
: • 1988 5-10 Blazer. GIlllII ccnd+- drrie, loaded, 71,000 miles, axe. Vehicles Cr\. car. Jl6IIi!, 8lBl, sr, 1eli1her, . 1986 FORD Escort w.'&un roof.
· m $8500 (810)437tv>7'8 d I $12 800 !!!~~~~~79,000 miles, like new. $4000. 1984 BUICK I.esatJe, loaded, Good car la h....h ec:hooIers." "'" con ., C Ban, , . (810)227-1697 NoI1h CarofI18. car, exc. condo $12OOwtesl (517)54e.5730
: lse9 FORO F·l50, cap. New (810j2mi143 1973 VAGABOND molOr hDme 1967 MERCCDES Benz. 250 SE, $l,soo.tes~ (313}227-2092 alter .
- pain!. Slick. $7,500 1991 FOROAerostarXl..loaded, 20ft se~ ccnlained, $1500 or allwhke,2dr flXC.c:ond $6500 5pm. 1986 GRAND Marquis LS.
• (517)546-2915. $10,495, (517}463-3398 belore best (517)521-3922. (810)229-5820' ,. 1984 BUICK CenllJry. Ar, I:6'Pb. $3,000, exc. cond. no rust
;. 1989 GEO TradI&r IllJ'd lop 9pm emlfm radIO. Low fillies $3)00. (810)344-1727.
: aUlD, air, red: $4300: 1992 DOOGE GrEfld CaravaI1 1975 23FT. Lari·Del, cuslom 1969 BU~ RMEIl"8, exc. cond., (810)632-5171. ~1986"""':"'GAAND~=""AM.""""'2""'tooe-brown"""--

(810J887.1458 (810)63£.5400 lE. Quad sealS, abs, aI~, bulfl, rebulft 455 engill8, 8Ir., 73,616 miles, $4995/besl. 4 dr. 8lBl., low miles. pllSSl'*i-==~==~:-;-;~CI1 & .._~~ 000 sleepe 6, new carpeL Mlenna, (313)878-6386 1984 CADI.LLAC. Cimarron. nel!if~._ ~~9!ne, $1250/besl
1991 BRONCO XLT. Slap. ml:pa$p~eooo. (:i13)"';"288'7 greal cond SS900/besl. 19n CORVETTE. T"'" IlWian Losded, rebcrilt 81VIl8, Ilks new, (511)548{l59O

• loaded. V-B. low mie&. $16,200 . , ,''''-. (810)231·2617 after 6pn ....... • must saCrifice, $2975Ibest. =:-:-::=:':::7'~-:"":":--
: or best RI:k (517)223-7265. 199£ FORD Mlll6lll1 equ~. 1981 BARON Chevrole135O. 56K S68OO. (810)887-1551. (517)546-7252 or 1988 MEJlClIRY Grand MarquiS,
: 1991 CHEVY 1500 Sdv8flldo $9~ new(51""~7635 & sIiocI<s milas. 24.ft. Sleeps 6. Dual. sr, 1978 BUICK Riviera, 751h (517)54&-0016. IooIcs good, Mil g~-'!'1~t see.

.~ ,._~.... IW I........ ref ... o.u .. :..~ AnnivBlsaly edition, less tha1 1"''' CHRy<>, .. n ...... v_...~ $1800 1llIlI· (810)220-3508, .. ""..- ...-, 34,000 mie6, . new ngera"". _,-con __ . 200)0 mml]' $10500 E ...... "'-IOn .- 1\11_,
, $14,500. (810)343-7J31. 1992 FORD Aerostar-ex1ended $8,500. (810)486-4127. ,186". Y86 Florida car, 4 dr., while =. \ 1986 MUSTANG GT 5C. Fas~
, . d .~. ' (810)227-7738 while top, minI cond. . reliable, & loaded. $3750,
• 1993 FORO Explorer XLT. power Win OW"OC"", graen, 1983 250R ATC, runs flXC., 1979 THllMPH ~18 1500. l81()\'>'lO.SB:!O (810)229-0154.
: l.ealhlw, moonrool. all 0\ltl00&, $11.500 (810)348-11197 $52&tasL (810)437-55B:l.,....~ ~'-=~"...-~-.,..--...,.
" '22,00} ll\Iler.. VllIYtloon. Clll W 11m />SlM Con. 'Ian. loedecI, 1964 COforC~ lrlMlI lmiler ~ ~17 m~ si:Q~~ ~ 1984 CORIJETlE (,oupa. Aub, 1\lll6? Clera ~!'am. 4
" 6p'n & 9pTl on~. $19,900 ~rm. 20,000 mias, IlXlll10ell wananly, fan 22ft. exe. cond $5000' &. K Auction SefVIce& exc. CClIld·,20,ooo,miIe&,)oelled. door. - .e,. \oeded.. Runt;, exc..
: (517)540-3785. $18.200 (5171546-7020 (511)s4&.7:171 ' . (810)227-8040 cumm - (pus ongrlllfs), $1900. (810)229-4283.

• CCNer, $14,000. (810)229-5220.

~[j:2~!!~!!~B~i!i!~L<~tS},~,!W~.y~!-!i'i" i!~11984 DOOOE T~, CONVER- 1986 PONTIAC Parisl8l'loo. V-6,~ JIBlJ=. Low m'leg~. lealher 64,000 original mllas. RUIl& Qood
Inlenor, loaded. Mini cond., & is in good cond New Ires
$5900. (810)227-6349. exhal.Gt ihocks, ele.' $3,000 finn:
1984 FORO 'ThtIldeItWd Elan, Call (517)223-7918 al1er 2pm.
50 V8 8'I(/;ne. rullS & kloks (POd, 1986 TafJ() All power 421<
$16,000/besl. Must see. miles. (810)486.2'903,
(810)437-6737 (810)227.Q006.
1984 FORD LTD WSCjOfl, V-6, sr, ~1986~T:::::O~YO::T'="'A"::CoroI--::"1a-:SR5::::::-,-=5
~ _~UI)'susper1SIllfI, S1.45O. spd. air, amIfm cassella, exc.
{51~. cOnd., (810)227-6538
1984 GRANO Malquis Mercury, 1987 COUGAR XR7 120000
loaded. one OWIl8t exc. ccod.·, -~ d' $25'00b.¥ rrn~ lor a 19a4, $4000 Ii mles, gOIN con., .
best offer. (810)349-9106 ~(81~O);-'~ESCOA=2055=T--,.".,....,.,.,.
1984 .... """'DES 3000 1987 wagon, 150.000

",ewe , greal miles, starts good. needs some
cond., eSKlrtg $8500. Call WOIll. soma IIlSL new tires. $700.
(810)227·1~ {810)486-1 095.

~198~7'-=ESCORT=~W,...agon---:5,-m--:-,
axc. cond, $1 50.
(517)54&-6332.

'7,490'

limz':Ult~\lftB_1
~J~.I~~ ~~,A~REC~~TO~. '8,990-
~~~~~~ COR~ICA LTI.~EDAN . . '8,99Ot

90 PONTIAC GR, AM SE 2 DR '8 490-
Quad 44507A. . " . ,

~~~2~~DYNAS~ 4 ~~8 990t

91 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR CUSTOM '8'990-
PI501 .. ,

iIBltDBQ_
'714~H~~ CAV~LlE~ ~.24 .. '9,750-
87 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Soft 490t

Low miles 463 ';J,

J •

1989 FORD RANGER
Low miles. NICe uOil

. ,- '':$»£1' ' ,-
.1'%l. ;<00; '-~ -jtJIt...

} "'----
\ ~':>::~"-}' ,= of

··neon
Welve Got What

You Want •••
IN STOCK!

PLYMOUTH NEON
Dual air bags. 16 valve engine, cloth $8791*interior, front wheel drive, great
MFG., plus much more!

'I.
NEON HIGHLINE

'·AIl{O::'bIr,'llual.nT~,"Dl"Whl!l!I~" , '$1""1' ~494'*package, AM/FM stereo, center console
w/ann rest, 60/40 spilt fokllng rear
seat, remote deck lid release. rear ,
window defroster plus much more!

'Plrs tax, lltIe, deslmallon. mcWes rebate

NEON SPORT
Air, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, .dual aIr $11 997*bags, antI-lock brakes, Ught pkg., floor mats,
60/40 split folding rear seat, rear window
defrost, remote deck lid release, dual power ,
mirrors. plus much morel

SUPERIOR,
'SPECIALS

1987 FORD Tempo, loaded,
good condo $2500.
(810)632-7011 clays. oSHUmAn 0

( mot 0 r s a I e 5, I n c.)

1987 FORO Topaz LS. 4 door,
auto. Ioadad. 36,000 miles, exc.
condo $3100, (810)347·7645.
1987 MERClJtY Sable LS, 4 dr~
cWk g~, 91ll)' cloth, loedecl,
58,000 miles. $4000.
(810}47f-5C67

'01 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
Loaded. Loather.llIa<k

'14,900
11191CUTUS SUPAIilE

IMTERNAnOlW.
Y-a. loaded 45 000 miN. black

'11,900
'81 CHRYSLER NEW

YORKER
Lnadod, only 56,000 mIles,

'10"00
11180 CADlWC IEDA"

DEVILLE
loaded, red. 34.000 miles

'14,500
'87 OLDS CIlIA WAGON

Yo{;, ru' po_, p ..... ls.
bu '9"'lClV, 70 000 miles

'4995
'MCADILLAC
CONCOURSE

NoI1h Slar 819'18. loaded,
11,000 ""Ie. burgutIdy
'31,900

'02 GMC SONOMA SLE
PICK Up

5 tpd , el r, ca» ,lit ct\Jlse, red.
aha'lJ'

'8495
'.2 FORDIWIOIJlIUPIR CAI

5 opel air. bn c:nON. <>aM • <W,r
, 4.000 miIoo Igt blown

'10,900
1llUCADILLAC

FLIETWOOD COUPE
loaded. 39,000 m,les, d/lrk pl.."

'13,500
1080 CADILLAC

rUNTE'
loaded. black

'15,900
'92 BUICK PARK AVE

l.oaded. !Miller, 1M, only

-16,900
'02 SAFAJlIIXTINDID

IJ wtlMl a.... IOUI'IIg DIllI. ~ pawlr,
I\.*" 0u'd1 ~ ill<. lea'
'15900

'af PLYMO~'H GRAND
VOYAGER

V.f>,loaded, only '46,000 mde.,
Igt. billwn

'11,900

1987 MBlCURY SBble, 4 dr .•
loaded, $2500/besl,
(517)548-4281 aller 50m

"Open Saturday" ~J/P
~?rrtc,f ~:YSLER PLYMOUTH

Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am • 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9·4 Sat.OF NOVI MICHIGAN

1995 DODGE NEON
Fully equipped, like new,

Jusl 4,000 mIles I

$12,495 $12,995
1985 PONTIAC F1ERO
S halj), clean & ready 10

gol

$2995

1994 JEEP GRAND
1993FOROTAURUSGL CHEROKEE LIMITED

Full power, Wny Pay More? CO, trailer pkg , like new.

$25,850
7S Makes & Models

Priced to Wholesale

1993 CADILLAC STS
NORTHSTAR

black beauty

$31 995

1992 MERCURYTOPAZ
customized gl800 elflJC1S,

22,000 miles

$8495

1994 CHRYSLERTOWN
& COUNTRY

lJke brand new!

$25950
1994CHRYSLERLHS 1992 FORD CROWN 1985 TOYOTA

VICTORIA CAMRY
Platinum, lop of the IInol Full power, 29,000 miles Auto, air, S8,000 m,'9S. extra

cleM

$25,850 $13,995 $3495
1993 FORD PROBE 1992 FORDESCORT 1991TOYOTATERCEL

Full poWlIf, like new 3 dr LX, auto. air Great 2nd caar, 23,000
miles

$11,995 $5795 $5450
1991 FORDTEMPO 1991 CHEVY 1991CHEVY
Auto. air, 32,000 mires CONVERSION VAN CORSICALT

Summer close oUlI 34,COO mias, alAo, 8f

$5495 $9995 $6495
1986 FORD ESCORT 1993 SATURN SL2

ALL CARS
A trtle 33,000 miles, I owner! Fully equipped. like newl PROFESSIONALLY

$2750 $10,995 SERVICED AND
RECONDITIONED

1994 CHRYSLER
NEWYORKER

Full power, Ieether bench

$22,850
1993 SATURN
SW2WAGON

Full power, 10.000 miles

$14,775
W92 CHRYSLER LeBARON

CONVERTIBLE
White, V.fi

$11,995
1993 CHEVY

BLAZER $-10 4X4
, "

OliiSCAtiiUAc
, GMC,'JlWCf'S ~

6282 W. G. RIVER
BRIGHTON

227-1100

$18,750

a ' ...
~-'~--_...~.'".......n .....~ ........, I



ThutIday. JIJk.j 14, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-1500

1884 BUICK SIlyhawk, IUIlI 11184 YQ.KSWAGON QulIn,,"- 1. FORD Tempo 4 •. Aub .•
g_ood. 10m. rusi. $650. Runs. n'lds work. $250, nn lIllCId. $600 or belt oller.
(810)85456 alter 6pTI. (810)227-4021. • (51~ ......
11184 CAVAlER, good lor pn. 1 985 C A V A 1I E R. $150. 1986 ISUZU Pup. Boctt lIOOd,
3 rno. new: IXliuIt, ~ (313)878-5035 .nQ!'!!_ ~,!dl work, reoo.
IttImalOr, W8. flIlmp. llWIl 1985 CHEVY Cttation needI (51~ 11M 1lIIIUQt.
.... $150. (517)22'3-3150. mejor tont tnd worlt' EngIne. 1;&6 CHeVROLET Caprice
11184 ceJ.E9R1TY. V~ tub.. tranl I interior IXC. $5OO . .-on ~ MIl. need tranL
Pl/pb, air, IT!I!'Y_.!18W pIIIIIl. (517)54&8823 $:110. (81U)4a7~.
$Il6O.tleIt. (810)632-5425. 1985 DOOGC Ariel, IUIlI good, 1986 COlT V_II" wheII cIrMI.
1984 CHRYSLER LeBaron. $800 or belt (810}632-'7011 NeedI frort tnd wort! $5CO or
MiD .• 4 doer. ~~nt, 67,000 •. bill (517)521-3a22.
mill. sa. (313)4&&-2337. 1985 ESCORT. AIm., MIl QOCld. 11187 DODGE 0mnI. Good b'
1982 CHRYSLeR La Baron Sh4 tl'iOlMlt btolIen. For pn « ~; MIl. SilO « bill. 0., Of
Conv.rtlbll. $800 a r belt. repair. Belt oIIerl {810J.486.0646. ~I (517)52\'-3922.
(SJ1)SC6-71113.

VARSITY'S USED CAR MANAGER HAS
OONE FISHIN'

11= 1. ~ <:omnem&I.- 11181 ~ TIliIti!". WhtIt, 1975 IIERClIfY 2 dr., 1Ub, va
lIMe .... , low milage,. exc. 4 door, Wol1O~ •• CIIl'M, locks, LcM mies. Noise in II9ne No
cond., 1 owner. (517)5046-&t71 26K, Warrlnly. $UB5. lUll. $500. Paul', " S-
19811 LINCOLN Conlinlnlll (810~. ~(51~7)54&-~.;.,.73~73.;.,'...,..._..,...-.-,...
SO-blre. I.oIded, lllIC. cond., 11181PONTIAC FnI:ird FOIllIl.... 191'6 VOLVO body needI worIr,
82,000 miles, $i500. 5.0 1lI~": IIrtllmulllers, runs 1IOOd. $500 or '*1 otrer.
(810)229-9664 56,(0) mills, $G6OO, CII (110)227-1685.
18 TRACER 3 •. , rnatUIl (810)348- • 11m CAOl.I.AC EI Deneb. F~
lrans., alr., casselte, 120K, =1W1 ~.~CONVERco T1BlE. 5 loaded. $500. Pieul call
$1950. (810)887·2fi02 I. ---\e..su. .. , Vipef ,-,-(51=~~~=--~ __

LU.... ' •• 1>1.' "' •• -....l m, I....",nl. -MUst see. -;-;;:
IIl90 1""'''' N"Y. CAli. ........ $13,500. (810)227.1887 1ST! LJ«)()lH Town c.. Great
Loaded, $7,500. (810)887-3486. Igg2 FORD Escort 311DOO tf.lQtne and IIW. $750 or be&I
19l1C!CADl.I.AC F1eIIwood, flO's mie5, deen. $6,800 or b8il otIir. (810)348-8810.
1plIl;iII. Tap of ~ InB. Geld (810)4$-151'6. 1979 CAPRICE CIIulo, $875.
pacl!eQe, low miles, clean. 1880 Meibu, $600. IloIh QOCd
,14,500. (517)54&-6483. 1992 ~EO Melro, 2 lIal transpor1lltion. (517)546-8"729
1""" 1'''"' " ....:. In - convertible, amlfm cuNtte, uni 8pm ~~;"''';';'---------- ..... -~~~ .... ~~~~.,
............ , , --- , extlnded warranly, $10,000. =~==:-:-:-=-~~

IIOn&l, Ioeded, 1IIMlOI, ~illss (810)231.9731 1979 PlYMOUTH Volere. 47,<KXI
8~1'!y...__~X.C'.. cond., $400. 1ll92GEOME'm04dr,.amnm ori-BJ!1_a}milea. $800.
( ~ sl8reo, IIlII' wi'dow defogger, ::-,(51~7JW'tl649~~,.,..,..,,-~_..,....
1GG0 ESCORT Warn. Air, exlended warranty $8SOO. 1980 PONTIAC Bonneville.

$2
~ 'r' cruise. speed, (810)231-11731 • • Aub. runs exc., Clean inside and

. ( 17)54C60C6. 1llB2 ~Y Grand Ma!QulS llIIl $875. (517)546-5637. [
1900 FORO Probe LX • While, Jille,.,. 36<KX1 miIII. $11.~ 1981 FORO LDT. 43,<KXI1'~.
V~, auto, lit, sunrool, ..as, (810~-7332. ' • miles. Frame needs repel. tDoliI
loaded, 63.000 mr.ts, $6,500. 1993 r.tERC. 'Ii .. ~ kl & runs exc. $400. (517)223-1.566.
(810)227-8480 after 6pm. loaded. 24,~i18S, ~: 1982 CI-£VETTE. 2 doer, ~ti:k,
1990 FORD Probe GL, red, (51~ 7~2pm 7OK. 1 owner. Clean. p.
power sun 1001, luper clean, wlil (810)437-9791. b :-
maintained. $7 OOO/best. 11193 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass •
(511)548-3922.' Clera. Exc. cond., 55,000 1rebu982itCUTlASSu~. EljaiIl8

highway miles, loaded. $12,000. Runs good. ~ ~in.l
~~:":":"":'~-:--~~ (5171521-3361. $900. (517)6U9992. :
1900 GEO Mello 2 door 3 cy\. 5 'I" "
speed arMrn 52,(0) mi. ru'ns 1993 RANGER XU. 2.3 il8r, 5
gaol, 48' MPG $2'650 speed, ~m casset18 slereo, 1~2 FORD Crown V'lCtoria.
(313)878-3824 ' • bed mall. Exc. cond. 30.000 \'Iffis, 4 dr. power IocIc and
l' mi•. $8750. (810}474-5402. wincklwa, good .hap!, 142,000
9SOMARK V1ll.ilC:01n.Loaded, 1M<>'FA''''US ' v 25""'" 'res nn1el, c:aD (810)m;2967.exc. condo 63,000 miles. ~ ,....... "'" .<AN ml ,

(810~ 8am-4:3Opm mint, loaded, $13,600. 1983 CUTTlASS, 2 dr., rurw,
1900 MUSTANG (810)227-3668. $7OOrteIl (517)546-2648
InWrior5 speed ~~1 '= 1993 Z-34lUMNA. Red witllal 1983 DOOGE Ariel K CIt. lIlw
FlIl:1OIYsunroot' Code alarm int. 11.600 miles. Musl see. mil... Runs. Besl offer.
Stored winle1S: "'inll $8500: $14,900. (810)229-1814. ~(81:=:0i-::)68S-=901:-::4;.:.'-:----:-""'l""-
Adult lJlWIled. (810)684-5400 • 1983 FOfll t.blllng, 4 qI., new
1990 OlDSMOBILE calais 44~ AWImObIIeS cM:h. new bB1leIy, no rust, sun
Loaded, red CO ~ $E6OO. rJ roof, lIMn caselle. ~
(313)322-09S3{days), :I IbtIr $1,lXlO -:-:(81~0;-)750-=73:::;19.;..'~~~~
(810)220-1016(lMlS.) , 1983 HONDA Accord, $500.
1illl CHEVY Camaro Z.28 {810)349-7480.
1.rlllded, 350, 5.71, TP.I., s~ 11172 DUSTER. S1an16, eum ~1983~Pl~VMOUTH~~SC8m:'----::RlIna.:--
winlers. exc. condo $11,500. Irani. runs good. $100. Needs work or use J' pllItS.
(810)229-5329 (517)548-2288. $:fiO. (810)231-2974.
19S1 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1973 GRAND T!'rino. 80.000 1983 PONTIAC BonnevllI.
C41nv&rltble, 53,000 highway miles. very reliable. $650. S\1Wn wagon, body I runs QOCld.
mile&, V~, gecIric blue, wlriI (810)360-9229 $mtIest (8t0)2t9-4282
lop. exc. con d., $9500.
(810)229-8349.

..._~
~~~~~. -

AND THE ASSI' TANTS CONE
BERSERK CUTTINO PRICES

$3995 & Under & Budget Payment
·0 Down

** 12 mos., 12,000 mile warranty
"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
1991 FORD FESTIVA GL
Red wI grey cloth. 4 cyl., 5 spd., front wheel drive.
Almost 50mpg highway. Inexpensive to own &
operate. . - .•........

1992 FORD FESTIVA GL
Auto.•NC. aluminum wheels, stereo. White wi grey $125/Mo
cloth. Pristine condition. Economical to own &
operate. Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •

1990 FORD ESCORT LX SPORT
4 cyl., 5 spd., p.s., p.b.• sun roof & defog. White wI $85/Mo
grey cloth. Full safety inspection. Immaculate
condition! Only - . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

1990 FORD MUSTANG LX
Royal blue wi blue cloth. 4 cyJ..5 spd., p.s .• p.b.. $123
g~yP.l:, .~~f~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~r~~ti.n.e.~~~~~tion.!. . jMo.
1994 GEO METRO
It would have to be untitled to be nicer than thiS. $136 jMo
New car warranty. Ouve this one home for only. . . . •

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS
Brilliant blue wI brue cloth. Low, low miles. Auto., $153/Mo
NC, p.s" p.b .. A real head turner. Only. . . . . . . . . . •

·Select models. ·On approved credit. ·Plus tax & tags. ··Extra

.~-
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
CaU_To" Free "\-800-875-USED

(313) 996:2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

OM EmplOyeePrice -'4,559.25'

~i
NeW/1994 CHEVY S·10 PICKUP ~
Slk 9124. Bright red. 22L. 4200 GVW. air. 5 .C'
speed manual. alum. ~s. AMlFM. LS lrim. 'iii'

$1 B6~Months
Includes FT8 to Qualified purchaser ~'

~?i s
NeWI1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4 WD
Sk 0437 5 7 v~ 618Y pow MIl, WdIIl *b, ,. !lei'll. rw
dlbggilI. NoIIfIol CIU., roollJggagl_. -. CI\Ile, p.w • P t. elm.
lIIeek.
"'JO,IM

N~'

New/1994 OLOS EICHTY·EICHT LSS
Stlt. 9498. 3800 v-e. dUdl all bags. 16' alum wheets. duaf air
controls. sleenng wh~dllO\JCh controls. dual poWllr seat, auto
locks and Windows. lealherlltlaoor. llacVoncontrol.

N:r,549 $21,549*
OM EmPloyee Price '20.404.25'

~:"~" •An lJ(ic Ius taJ!,
I'll a, plales. rebates

1994 CHEVY PIC TON FLEETSIDE ~~~:c'~~o~ea!~ii
Stk, 9480 4 3 V-6 • auto, rally wheels, 7/11 ;94. Subject to
palnled real st $ ~ sale
bench seat. aw. l' 900* "1.000' cash down

wrth GMAC approved $28 88 . *
onthLease fmancing. Plus lax, $25 995*'Iluad on 201me> aw.c _. '2.COOc.lfl "'*.-. 30000 rMo !ltle, platas. rebales ~ _1- 1\.:" ,

knl...,.,. 1It rnomto P"'I"'''' I4OOUI'<y dopoooI pill .. I.... """ tile duo.. 8SSlgned 10 dealer. ~ r·..-·· , ,~
deWety ~ '. mll_ end. 24monIhpayrn«a .,. '19i ~!"'!!"!!!'!!'!!!'l!~'!l'mI~ OM Employee PrICe '27 ,387 j:

S II ill All I~I~
~O~

Get Your dIt
1JIdl1aa ;:tV'-

LO TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES
FEATURING NEW 1994
CONVERSION VANS BY:
• Centurion
• Transamerlca
• Mark III
• Cadillac Coach

SAVE ;~
'95 NEON HIGHLINENEW '94 CARAVAN

1994 J30

8 AI' aulo. p .. " 0001'
, paln1 c.onlo'.. rear

" d,lro.l,r dUll (.mot,
- - mllfDlll Ildl ClJSlom

---- 'l'thNf ~ " muehmorel Slit. ,t5OM

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR

$11,793*. OR $15845;:0
--- INFINITIVV 01 lFarmington Hills

1991 HONJA ~ 4 dr., stx:k,
tmil8, exc. cood , 81 poo.wr. Iola/
warranty till Sept. 1995 or
58,000, mi1ellge 49,000, $8500.
1810)30$-5757.-

~

"'S'P.'P" ,t••ung AVJ FN
- • SW«l IUldng t1ri11

_.22¢ .....''.nll. Cllt alum
WhHls and m~
f"I'lOf.St!t.,16196

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR

$11,713 * OR $1627~::'

NEW '94 INTREPID P.ur. Auto Salell
2807 E. OHnd River Ave.

HOWllll,MI. 48843
517-548-7373

!MIl' 6eIoc:tlcln of c.r.
lk1dar "3.ClXl

w. 00Cer To Fnlllm.
c..~11

NoH-'tCar~

UftDERWOOft
AU T ~TIVE"

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
~'''1980-0rNewer

Und_ood Automotive
603 W. Grand River

Brighlon,MI

313-227-0600

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd, and Main St. In Plymouth I

IJIdi SUJIl I)UIl&E

See us
at the

Autorama Tent
Sale at the

Fowlervllle Fair
July 18·24

1994 CHEVY CAVALIER RS CONVERTIBLE
Slit 9420_ Blight red. 3 1 V-6. ele. rear WIndow delog ,
level II supsanslOn. gauge- pkg,. auto. deck tid spo~er.
AMlFM CO playar, hl~ crlllse. loaded.

MSRP'19,350 $17 995*Ot.~ TlZ.Wc4/l•L ""'"'1r ,
2 to ChOOse from at same Price

;

New! 1994 OLOS CUTLASS SUPREME
Stk.9370. 3100 v-e. alummum wheels, power locks &
windows, crUise, AMIFM casso. driver air bag.
WAS '17,195

1994 CHEVY CORSICA4 DR.
Slit 9213. 3.1 V-6. 4 speed. aula, AWFM C&SS. l'lt. r&llr

Z:if~:ltoo'$;2,722"

A
New/1994 CHEVY K BLAZER 4 WO
Stk 9518 57 V-8. aulo w/overdrlve. 6 WRy power see~
facl!. roof IIIgge1l8carrlll(, HD lrllliering equIPm • S,lveradotrim, air, ~It,cruISe, alum wheals. elec. mllros, sport pkg •

$16,195·
OMEmPloyee Price -'5,561'

.'

1994 CHEVY LUMINA EURO COUPE
SIlt lK54 Tord1 r8d. 3 I V-fJ, 4 speed, SIJt), air. de rear 'llindow
delog., 16' akJrrinum YItleels, AMlfM CO player. power lI\Ink, gauge

~~ ttiR;t;t5~'loaded $15 499·
~< o~~N~.. ,
'*~~t OM Employee PrIce '14,603'

-,.l':r.
t.
1".
t"_
t',
t.
~,

I

"" ..."...J'
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DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR SPECTACULAR SUMMER SPECIAL SALEI

. ,.

16-D-GAEEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 14, 1994

~.
I'
l"

(

NOW

OVER 20 INSTOCK
t1 Kmu LAZERS

&SU U N
~~~~-M They.re Hard To

Find •••
And We1ve Got

1

t, ESCORT $2988 $3966~:$1988
f or'42 10.' or '119 Mo,' or'159Mo,'~.:
~ '89 Pfl()BE LX '92 METRO XFJi:t< '89 SUNBIRD WTEllPO~~$4966 $4977 $5988.. 01'102 Mo,' or 1103 Mo,' or '98Mo.'-,
..'ti
~i '90 BRONCO II '88314 TON '90 CHEVY '91 SONOMA SLE
(, 4X4 PASSENGER VAN FUll-S1ZE PICKUP 4X4.- $6955 $6999 $7977 $7999-'~If
;. 0'1127 mo,' or '147 Mo,' or '146 MO,' or '133 Mo,',f
."': '89 F1REBIRD '91 SUHB!1lI LE CPE. '92 CARAVAN '92 TRACKER

$7999 $8999 S9977 $9999
01'165 Mo,' or '145 Mo,' orJ163Mo,' or '164 Mo,' l

i

'91 Fl50 '91 FULL SIZE '92 S104X4 J
SUPERCAB CONY. VAN

i'

~
$10,977 $10,977
or '182 Mo.' or '182 Mo,''/

I '93 WRANGLER '93FI50 '94 RANGER 3
$12,988 SUPEACAB ,

$13,955 .'
1or~10Mo: or '226 Mo,' .'

Name ~
Address State
Zip

,S.S.' _
Signature _

YouAle AIItIIortdltiiiiDtailti' Ti·e:tIKilikier.cttiiliiiii.-ilii-iiIiiI" ii-ililili

It_l
__ ... .... ... ..... .. _ ... .... -----

• •
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NorthvilleiNovi

CauDon
bOOklet

Money saving coupons
1M'" . ~,
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. : !

1/2 OFF DINNER I , ~..

'.

'.
\.~ 1

Buy one dinner at the
regular price and get the
second dinner of equal or
lesser value for 1/2 PRICE

offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30-6:30 p.m.
with coupon expires 8-10-94

• I

.. ... ........ .. .... .. -' '- ,. .. ~"'"'''' .........
I .. ~,~~ ~ ~'V .. ~r~i.·'.!;'t;·l"l V}:;'('~~/~:,.'\. ....::~~..t.t~,.~ 1" (".~" l'~ I" ...' ~' Ii. <r"l~ •• ~~\.,,-~~ ·";.]~'4·.~"f" ·~x·'".~·.'i. .. ~l"'t~ .,~... 1 ,. ".. ~'") -J~ 1/

~ .. I ' .. ~.5:;~~~II-~<OJJ./J~j)·;~.:.;'.:m1~h~~}I~·.·~~~!~~~1;'t~l·~"'f4~1~~;'{~t,r,~1:,.,J- t 'I_~": •
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rt~jALiGNMENTS6%-OFF 1
'"'~ • 2 Wheel ·14.99*I' ' •Thrust Align '19.99* I

I With Purchase • 4 Wheel '24.99* I
I f 4 Y• • Most Cars Io Ires, " Prices reflectL.!~~~ !.h~c~_~Of.~ ...o!L J

~.u,o 0 ow_"", ••••. - iiiii)

~- -- -- - - - ----- ~..
Test Good for

6 Months

$600

• .) - I' '''I'''~' ~ ,. "i

. OIL, LUBE & FILTER

• New 011Fltla
• Ltbrlcate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.
• Plus EnviroM1ental Disposal F«$1299 B

With Coupon ~

ALL-SEASON STEEL RADIAL
16S/80R 13 ~.99$1 799
17S/80R13 23.99
19SnSR14 27.99
20SnSR14 i9.99':~=~~;I21snSR1S 30.99

."'I1C.......... 23SnSR15 32.99

FLUSH & FILL
$2990

MOitCIlO

POWER FLUSH

$4990
r·

I,

FREE
7 Pont Safety hspection

• All Fluids
• Belts & Hoses
• Test Anti-Freeze
• Test ~ttery
• Check Alters
• Check Brm<es
• Check TIres

• Install ptugs ~
o A4 Tlmlng
o Otcck Ictls
olmpcct £MisIionI

4 cyf. 6 cyf. 8 cyf.

$3999 $4CJOO $SCJOO
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ROMANCE SALE:.soe each I
I
I
I
I
I

3 for s1.25 20 for 55.00
Choose from over 5,000

Historical & Series Books
No Limit or Coupon Required

FREE
PAPERBACK BOOK

. ,...

Buy One Book,
Get One Book FREE

of equal or lesser value
Coupons may not be combined
With Coupon, Expires 8-31-94

l' J I. :

',- '" I

• J

•• I

,"', .
I ....~:'.. '

• - ~ .>

.':·:.I.~l''l' .. :.J'" d51~,":1',r2,. .•.·.·,: ..J ••;! ••I •.,..~: !t~:":"II,;,~.: .,.1,': ~ ',. ; "" -<J:,'::-'\,1"'1.'':_'

I
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USED BOOKS OF ALL KINDSJ:Jooked
~'r'li::,n

tWO knOo S
", ..' We Buy. Sell & Trade

Paperbacks & Hardbound, Fiction & Non-Fiction,
Children's Books, Cook Books, Collectors' Books

24063 Meadowbrook Rd.
at 10 Mile

PEACHTREE PLAZA
Novi • 380-4999

CORNEROF
10 MILE &

MEADOWBROOK g
10 MILE RD. 8-

a:

PEACHTREE ~
PlAZA ~c:=-:=J ~Monday - Saturday 10-9; Sunday 12-5

GI RD'S
Custom Picture Framing
'yOu 9@me J~ We'{{!FraIne It 8

42040 Grand River ~ Novi, MI4837S
Just East of Novi Town Center

(810) 347-1888
,. '
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~ l 1..... ~I 1 .... ' '_ .. ':- .. ~'1 ... .-!....:l;.!.1~:p~;,6-::"\!:=!.~d ...l~_ " ......J ':W_l ~~~':l.~ _!J,: ~C~ll ..::
[ • j "-: t • ~ ..... ;1-~~·:..,::J""i...y~J·'::1 \. ~1' J'''" 1 . i

' .. " ,.01 _, .. ' "l. _ ~ ~ ..) ~ J.r \ ~ (,I ,~"r ..:~!....... ' I •• I \ r " ...).. i. i~. ! .to~.- ~..
Farri-"y
Restaurant at Ironwood Park North

3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD
1/4 Mile West of Haggerty

• Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities Available

624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

,
l

'.,
l

.J •

.
... ' .. l,,', , "., I! .."j~J .J

I .. I' .; J"i~ '.; j. '



R I r:~an~=~:-:lr-EARi.YiiRD" rftt~Fa::u~..,yM t\ Speclal* '1 291 I I SPECIAL 'I Gin ~'~F1CATE
V Irwo 01 Our Specially Seasooed 8 oz II 3:30pm to 5:30pm I IThis Gilt Certrtlcale 10 be used lor al

I Lower Fat Content II IIco~lrnen1ary foOO selec10n ~ 10 110 00 i'II1hI
94Mtt, FILET MIGNON STEAK 500l OFF purchase ct a full course dnl'9' seIec100 ci

I DINNERS I -/0 Iequal or g'ea1er value Not Vald WIlh ~ I
'J<~ & ~~~ Not Valid With /J.r1yOther Coupons IALL FOOD PURCHASES I for TWJ.Wrth Coupon· Sun. Thurs only

...~.DaIIio_,...---------l---- L GOOD ANYTIME .J L Nct Vabd Wrth Carry o.rt .J
It ExplresB·l1·Q4 I 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I ~l(e8~11·94

WMAPlE t r=mrN,mN'i =., ICoupon must be presented I.....~=DI:a F::T5= ..,n FORT'NO $PEl IAL before ordenng. Offer .good ISpeclal* ONLY.""
Poi ...l. ~ C I ONLY ~j~~~7 IIWIth coupon - not valid on II Two Of Our I
lii ~ ~ ~ WHmFts.t DtMNEU Iprime rib dinners, with I
!l ~ ~ IS~r~ 1Iftlr.e1lsh fl'1lll broiled wnh dl~ boner OR I carry-out. or dinners for 2. I FILET M IG NON I
Z!i x:z: b'ooood Wlth hallSn Bread Cn.mbs and S9iJ99d IGood Mon. thru Friday 3'30 I I SCALLOP 1NI 01NNERS

'UlllE II"o:~ ()I w1l1a splash ~ I&'non butter I P.M. to 5.30 P.M Seating w/coopon· nol valid w/carry-out I
. WithCoupoo· Good AnytllTl9 LNd ValidWith Arry OtherCoupons.J L GOOD AN'fTlME

• All Dlnnel'$ for Two Include Soup or L NolVahd WithCaJTy Out ...I Expres8-11·~ Expires 8-11·94 ...I
Salad, Vegetable, Potato & Roll _ ~~1~ _ - - - - - - - - - -

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(810) 348-7530 , '

.... .r p

J ,

s
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~ Over BODO Titles ~l&J > I 'Northville Video J <~
In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Road

Summer Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9, Fri. Be Sat. 11-11, Sun. 12-9

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348m0880

New after hours
drop available

CAMCORDER RENTALS
AVAILABLE

$25 per night

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

11. _

[~llUe,. ~ fjreenfiouSearu:£!fwitJersli6j).illil
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For: .AIftl
I) Parties • Weddings. Funerals • Churches • Businesses V

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome 'WOlle
We Wire Flowers to Family & Friends Anywhere MIa........... ~;

(l

24501 Wixom Road. 349-1320 •5 Minutes from 1,2Oaks Mall I MOOPESNAT Pi
Just North of 10 Mile Rd • South of Ford-Wixom Plant N. - • 11.;-.

',' !, " 'j jt~»,>' !~'UiWl~~~·,·;.l,~, ,
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FREE
IMTIAL

CONSULTATION
$4000 Value

D-v. Ewning"~Houn
ExdtxJes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY
349-3900

\ .. 'l: ....

" '
"

" " j . t J -
, I

') ,
~ 1 I \

l" f" ~.. .
.~ Jl ~ CI .I '

• Inspect and grease all bearings
• Inspect all parts
• Replace light bulb
• Replace belt a bag
• Free es"mate If parts are needed

Vacuum
Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

• Clean· 011. adjust
• Retlme • Reset tensions
• Inspect. reset feed
• Inspect motor. belt
• Inspect all ports

$950 plus necessary ports
Reg IJ~

• I

, :

I, ,
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~ NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
~ Dr. A. Mechigian, DPMI~ Dr. Robert A. Yagoobiao, DPM

~ 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
j" M~eEiJst Of NorJwile RC In Hlgh'ar¥! Lakes ShoppIng Center

PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

r _ ~ u~lh~~~L....;....l. ...... a~ ...~...1:

,

OFFERING THE LATEST ~
"

IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT r'

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve Problems
• Fungus Toenails Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • FooV Ankle Sprains & FractLo'es
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

'. '" 1.' ,- -, "' - t t
I

• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • NOTIONS • WARRANTY :j

F:·[WU:·'VA~:UU'M'::IN'IJ'!'S'EWJHG:l':'llllllo'~11

43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville !l
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center) ~~j

348·4500 ;!
ill

We repair all rnokes & models - vacuums & sewing machines t1

: .." . • ." ", . Over !.IO Years Experi enee ,,"0,,", ""'~'''''_~
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TRY
CHIROPRACTIC -

IT WORKSl
CALL 348-5350

• .. • j
, r l~

.... ~ l ~" l" ~) .. ~ I -f" ,. ) ........

• ~ I '~ I.. "~ l. .... .. I

, ... , '"
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CONSIGNMENT 0 < I -:;
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0
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.. , "1
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" 1
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Ifs NEW! Itls EXCITING OFF ANY ONE ITEM
,
I

CLEAN YOUR HOME FOR CASH! 8·10-94 Expires "' ,
l l ~

, ,



J

Dr. Craig Gilling
., .

,

Don't wait until it's too late. Chiropractic is proven ~
effective with many conditions. Dr. GiBing
could have the answers you have been
looking for: Call 348-5350 TODAY!

OILLING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
25869 NOVI RD., NOVI

(1 Block South Of Grand River)

I~

NOW ACCEPTING
LIKE-NEW CURRENT DECORATIVE HOUSEHOLD,

HOME FURNISHINGS
• UNIQUE. CONTEMPORARY • TRADITIONAL

:
,r
,r
"

,',

CONSIGNMENT
'~M-





GLASSES-We can examine your eyes to detemlille the moot accurate prescnptlon and check your eye health, or read the prescnptlOf1 nght cXf yOll presenl glaSMI
oner Includes plastic, single VISion lenses In standard range High prescnptJOr: tints and bifocals available at slighl charge • CO NT ACT5-Of1er valid with compIeCe

contact lens exam only Exam 198 and care kit are not Included Conlact looses are Anlencan Hydron Dwly Wear
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED· OFFER EXPIRES 8-10-94· COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

•AddrtlonaJ '30'" charge may apply with C&ftwn Insurance Plans

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

odell ~o The Taste of Persia You'll Never Forget ~:
ft '7,,;< Specializing in the ONLY :;

t.!1

Wood-Charcoaled Chicken f'
J,!

Prepared fresh in front of the customer Ii
~estau~'\.. making for an entertaining evening. ~~

347-1200 A Restaurant that is Health Conscience! ~
146 Mary Ale~a~der Ct. (Behi~d The Bandshell) Downtown Northville lj

Hours. Tues.-Th. 11am-9 pm; Fn. 11am-11pm; Sat. noon-11pm; Sun. noon-8pm hi
'Y ) ....(.,':1;:\ j~~J,.rt""~'+ \ II '~II· I , 1(!.:1 .......~'-l ~ ~~~ ..rjf~%.:L'lJjt:tr~~~~,:tJ

; .. '~ .... , . . \

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N, Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists,

Ask About OUf TRY US$9900 ACUVUE
Disposable Lens Special

No obligation Use one of our nonnallow price coupons or any
other comparable offer from another company II you are not
satisfied w~h our pnce, S9fVice Of your glasses, 100% of your

purchase price will be refunded

\ '
\ .
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Most Genuine All Bulova Watches

WATCn BA'ITBRIES Leather Watch Bands 450A OFF99¢ Reg.'15 $699
w/coupon InS~kOnlY

Limit 2 • Exp. 8-10-94 Expires 8-10-94 Expires 8-10-94
, .

• 'I ..



555 SEVEN MILE
Across from McDonald Ford

Next to GoodTime Custard Stand

NORTHVILLE
........305.8376

~ • MON.-THURS.
/",_-.....,,- ~~( 4-11 pm
l DELIVERS ' FRI.-SAT. 11 am - 1 am (lunch}
L/..__r_~~~2 SUN. 1 pm - 11 pm

Manufacturers &. Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(810) 442·2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375
"J /4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

"ours: M/W/Th/Sat. 10:00 am-6 pm Tu/Fri. 10:00 am-8 pm

[ Guarant~ed Lowest Prices
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50¢ SANDWICH
or SALAD

Stop In Buy one Sandwich or Salad
After Shopping! and

No Daily Specials 2 D 'nks INo Combo's any n at regu ar pricet

and get second Sandwich or
Salad of equal or lesser value

for SOC
NIN

No dally specials
Expires 8-15-94

Present coupon before ordertng

KQSCtJS
~

SANDWICH
or SALAD

Buy one Sandwich or Saladand
any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or

~OS C • Salad of equal or Jesser valueHS for 50'
i::::::::~;";':'" NIN No daIly specials

~~ Expires 8-15-94
~~ Present coupon before ordertng

50t
Stop In

After Shopping!
No Daily Specials

No Combo's

.1 • ~... ,. ,
\

\

• •
~• •

I L.P. BARBECUE I MHP BARBECUE. SPA I
I 20 LB. TANK FILL I BURNERS I CHEMICALS I1$497 :$500 REPLACE I I
I I OFF BU~~RS: 20% I
I 1100's Of Parts In Stock I
I • I MHP Parts Fit Mosl barbecues. I OFF I ""
J Reg. $7.50 Bring In Model' & Old Parts to usI I I \ .-

III m \I 1 W/Coupon' Explr99 7/27194LI
W/Coupon • Expires 7/27194.11 W/Coupon • Expires 7/27194 I : \~ - __ ---_ ------ .1.,. J

i
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NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River side by
General Cinemas)

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS

• SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL- DINNERS - PIZZA
, ,
,

: ... : ....
. .' '. "{ :~::)

.... : ::.',
:. " ::):.>

MOVIE DINNER
PACKAGE

• 2 Sandwkhe$ $
• 2 Softdttnb
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie rICkets at

General Cinema

. ... ':'.

348-8234

DUCANE GAS BARBECUES
~:.;::~ "BEST BUY" by Consumers Digest

_.,...----A

:;federal ...:fireplace
arbecue & :Patio

I

L,
,

.'

41a SQUA~[, 1"(.8 -=-t.......... sia SQUAll. IItC8
CoOKIN' A~[A, ...,1IIiIIIII; COOIUN' MlA.
TANK ExTlA GlIB GIll£LS TANK btu

F R E E Vin~l Cover,
Removable SANTEe side
shelf. Stainless Steel Grids.
Grates & Top PORTED Low
BTU Bumers, on these L. P. &
Nat. Gas BBQ's.

, I
'I
I,
.IiI,
d, '

I~.., ,

I'

NOVI .RD. at 10·tV1i1e,'
348,-9300' .

INSTALLATION AVAILABLEHours: Monday-Friday 10 am·9 pm
Saturday 10 am-7 pm, Sunday 11 am-5 pm





rAAUGNMENTSo;;-OFF 1
I~; 4!1 !1V\lheel *14.99* I
I' . & Thrust Align *19.99* I
I With Purchase • 4 Wheel *24.99* I
I Ie· • Most Cars I

08 4 Tires, • Prices reflect
l4» !t~~~!h~c~_~~o.!!: J

r-:."U
'
O

"
W

''''' •••• _~

~___ __ ~ .__ a

Test Good for
6 Months$600

-' .
OIL, UJ~E & F~LTER

• Hew 011 Rtlcr
• Ltbricatt Chassis
• ~to 5 qts.
• Plus EnvIronmtntal Disposal Fet

$1299 E'
WIth Coupon ~

I
• f

AlleSEASON STEEL RADIAL
16S/80R13 tH.99
17S/80R13 13.99
19snSR14 n.99
2osnSR14 19.99
21snSR1S 30.99
23SnSR1S 31.99

FLUSH & FILL
$2990

Mo"Can

POWER FLUSH

$4990
r·

Bendix ~MONROE.~
front Of' Aar Gas-Matlc

111$3"999 flShock5
~ AIle r~ Buy 3

Semi Mctolk pod$ extro w.J G~ 1
needed • Molt U 5 Can FREE

• I..obo4' Extr II

-;MONROE~
Pricn Start It( $4999;::

GlA. .11'"
$ 99(:,:.,

l.A.. 39 "'hl

$4499 -, I lA. II~""

• Install .-tugs ~ t'

• ActI· l\rnMg :
• CMck kits
·lntpcct~

4 cyt 6 cyf. 8 cyt.

$3999 $4CJOO S5~

Stlndardtw $19.95
Thrust ~·w 129.95

=$49:"95

FREE
1 Pool Safety nspectlon

o All fluids
• Belts & Hoses
• Test Antl·Freeze
• Test &ttery
• Check Filters
• Check Brakes
• Check Tires

Wi

.1

Metro 25 TlRE ~~~~::.,.1 J 348·2080
FOIW£RJ. Y NAMED rlREMAH • WE HOHOII AU WARJU,.HTIES

I3C IGJ =• raY lOOICliI 43111 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
~ tbn: Mcn.fri. 8-8/5al8-6, S~ 10.5

OPE~
SU~DAYS

..J ) .. J."l t • ' .. ~ .') J

~ d
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; THE Frame Full Service Frame Shop ~: Peddler .over .1200 c~stom frame selections '~
- creative matting ~

, "
- pri nts & posters i
- handmade paper '~
-limited edition prints J

J- many Fine Art catalogs 1

- commercial accounts welcome

---------- -

~ AQT GALLEQY
24273 Navi Road
Pine Ridge Center

M-F. 10-7; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 11-4

380-1212 )

j
I~_ :~ ~J';' ~-tt·1"~~af;':J;{'h!';'W~~'~~~~t;..·~:f~l~.; ;~~~~·t-J.l:':~.;) L! irif,~.P.!L.:~; i ~.....\.- (~..,~i.r!~fl':;:~........ ~I· 3·(J~~J: :...i~!?~Rr~~t\i4':~~±~Q·;J;'&~Jg~~'-~hi;..~~~~~~ ..~~($~J~t;ltJ;=t~!.U~Wfr'.l\~ t"_~~"" !

t>I'~t;l<ll~,1!'JMl;j~l'~I:-~~,:,.tll,.';:~Y~t'ii1~ilJl~,-ltJi.!~~~(~]·!U~~'".i£IJ:i::l' i_~I:.'.:!',. ',;, ,,~;.;"':;' ~..l,,:'ii'~:<tcl~~i.':ll_w,·.~\~...,r~~J,,,1......u;~t'..v.~~~'l};:':L'::lif(J,';ffi~i~l~~ii~,~" }:,>tili;JY;~t.t.. ,j
; ONEHOUR ;1

:,1 MOTOPHOTO®!
~ See reverse side N;:::.,. 120.ksJ
."j' for special offer 6

Photos Are Fun, '''I

;j Take Some-

'J Novi Town Center

1_1-800-861~~J
~

.'<'

I
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THE Frame Peddler JUNE PRICE
BUSTER

25% OfF
Framed

Gallen) Pieces :.

25% OFF .:
.................................................................................

;,,;,;

50% Off
Selected

Prints/Posters
WIth Coupon ExpIre5 9-10-94

(§. AOT GALLEQY\ '

~q~rE;24~~~~~~L1~1i!~m;~~~~;ttl:1
Metal MouldIngs OnlyJ t

N

. § 10MILE

24273 NOVI Rood
Pine Ridge Center

(810) 380-1212 Ii!t:===~

Your ENTIRE
Custom Framing

Order33% Off
lncoalng Orden; (h]l'

lOot Valid III th krt OtllerOffer
\i:t~ Coupon £xpnes S-10-9~

loclude8 PI"", ~:>unt1no • Glass
locallDq Order. ODJY

\lith Coupon Rxplles 9·10 94

, .
~-.... .
, t

J~ r. I 1

, oj. ,
? .!, ,, .
I ~

H~

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO
, ,':. . '\ l"':~ I, \ I" ... : I) ...""Agfa DivIsion. Miles Inc. C>1994
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I ~ i.. '" \ 4 t"
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THIS IS THE SMITH'S
POOL DECK...

THIS IS THE SMITH'S
RETAINING WALL...

THIS IS HOW THE SMITH'S DID 11 ..
474-3211

Fendt Builder's Supply has the pavers
(many COIOlrSand shapes) and Keystone
self-locking tretaining wall systems that can
make your home a showplace. Call for the

name of a dealer near you.
The Symetry paver and the Keystone
retaining walls are distributed exclusively
through Fendt dealers.

The natural beauty of stone USlonm
Fendt Builder's Supply, Inc.
27005 Gill Road· Farmington Hills, MI ft83~5. ~ 1,) it 7ft ,)21 I
,)285 West Liberty • Ann Arbor, Ml/t81 03 • 31.5-663 Li277

~ ... {"'-it '\ (I~ ___ ""1
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Million
Dollar
Homes

Publisher
Mary L. Schoch

Account Executive
lVlarsha Kabacinski, Member BASM

Advertising Manager
Brent l\1cVeigh

Art & Production Coordinator
Kevin Martin

Works of Art I ••• I 22

Asst. Art & Production
Coordinator
Gary Elliott

Graph ic Designers
Leisia Duskin
Vicki Groustra

BUILDER
OF THEPhotography

Brenda Pescla

MONTHProduction Assistants
Robert Gorczyca

,Janet Dunbar

Publishing Assistant
,jul ie C. NIillgard

Publishing Services Coordinator
Phyllis Redfern

Dan MacLeish 7

.\ll ae!\'l'rtl:--ing pubhslwcllll Home Spot-
light 1<-;:-;uh,wct to thl' conclit1On:-; staled mthc
,lpplicahlL' rate Cdl'e!. copies of' which arc
ll\'aJ111hl(' fro!1l thl' Sal('s :\Luwgel' at Spc-
c1,lIt, CommunicatloJ)s, :2"l441 Drake Rd"
Farmll1gtllJ) I lill~, .\11 l~;);)!) or call (RIOl 478-
,) I (-j 0, Su h U1'h lln (' 0 m !1lun icatl 0 n:-;(' 0 I'P0 r a-
t10n 1'l'<-;l'l'\('~ tIll' nght not to accept an acl-
Vl'n I.-.l·)' :-; ordPJ',

BRICK
PAVERS

Sp('('];dt,\ ('oml))lIJ)il'alIon~. Inc, and the
()lh('I'\ P1' & 1':CC('l1tI'lC ~l'\\'~pal)('r<-;, Inc, arl'
"';Ulhldldl'Jl'-' of' SlIhllrlw!l CommunlcliollS
CorporatIon Home Spotlight'\\ IS pub-
Ilslwd ('\ ('1',\ !llonth h.\ t!w Suburban Corn-
I1lUl)IC,tt 1()lb ('OJ'P0l'lltI0I1, :J(-):2:) I Schoolcraft
BO(ld, LI\(JIlJd, i\II P';l:")(),

Spectacular Landscapes 12

\sk the PI'ol'essional:
r I'() I~LIiI(I ()I' 1\t~J11() (Il ~I? 8

Ben ifits or" indo\\' to
Welconle Home!

Home Spotlight 1<.., a ne\\' monthly puhlica-
tlon \\'Ith lIuthlll'lt;lt 1\'(' in!()J'Jnation to help
\Ou huy Ill' huild d l)('\\ home, improving your
]ll'(·.-.pnt hOIlH·. c!('(.'orat lng, financing and
!I1uch 11101'(', \\,(,'n' \'pry il1lpl'l':-.lpc! in gl..\tting
~ OUr l'omnwnts and suggest 1011:-'.Mail tlll'11l
to Mm'Y Sehoeh, Publisher, Home Spot·
light, 24441 Drake Road, Farminbrton
Bills, MI 48:~:~5or fax them to (810)
478·:~7H().

II ()II S l' (~( 111 ...••••.....••...•.••.•••...•..•.......••.•••.••••••.•••.•••••............•• t 8

(; 1'(111(1 ()I)('ll iIlg'S •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2L~ {.X2(i

IlolHe I..ocatol' and \,Iap 30

On Ow Cove)': !fOI///' S/wtllght\ HIi/Il/r'I' oj'thc .Vlol/Ill. D<lll :\lacLl'I-;h, Window:-., Avon Windows, Bricks; Cadillac Brick:-.
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ILLAGE
HOMES
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The Silverman Companies
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Spectacular new homes
on executive homesites
in great neighborhoods!

-
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75 U~IVERSrY

\VIN~ER
Builder of the Year A\vard!!

Coming Soon!
/\nn Arbor & Commerce/Milford
Call for infol'lnation.

CALL (313)

352-HOME
Open Daily 12-6 PM

I I -fj, I
')/)('l!{lui!((l /II](/II<.IIZP, {(\ \-IWU'lI )(I.\{'( (JII ') '0 ( {JIIII
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I.H lildC'\ t((.\'C'\ ((lid ImllrrlllCe U'!m!J m(ll' he {II/lei hI'
!cc!c/(ilt((.\ /wlle!lt\ N(/Ie (1\ rJj".1/ I //<)./

@
IkaltoTh Welcome

o Rochester
STONY POINTE VILLAGE

from the $1705
· 3 and 4 bedroom 11/2 and

2 story single family homes
· Wooded and walk-out homesites
· Ylinutes from major expressways

and downtown Rochester
· Rochester's finest location
· Rochester schools
On ParkrJalr Rei.. just east of'Main St.

II Clarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE 11

from the $1505
· 3 and 4 bedroom ranch and

2 story single family homes
· Private lake access & Beach Club
· ~any nature parks
· Adjacent IS-hole golf course
· Previe\v opening, heavily \vooded
· Clarkston schools
Oil Waldoll. w('st of Sashaba w Rd. anel /-75

D South Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE
FROM $140,(X)()
*Smarl \'love Program
On9 Hill' Rd. east or Pontiac Trail

II North Oakland*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE

FROM $130,(X)()
*Smart \love Program
On Coo{n La"'-(' Rei.. at lIi11e/'

I:l Fenton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE

FROM $120,(X)()
*Smart Move PI'ogram
1-75 l10rt 11. (l1'(Ill~C /lall "/,\il (0 ",'nlI'W/(,(,

---
----

---
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Dan MacLeish
Building A Family Tradition

"Q uality construction a family
tradition sincc 1890," is the
1.hen1e and n1ission fron1

which Dan lVIacLeish operates
}tlacLeish Building, Inc.. Dan's
grandf~thcr was a builder of large
barns 1n northern Michi o'an whileb ,

Dan got his start building custom
h0111CSwith his fathcr Archie. "Dedi-
catlon to building a quality home
with the finest ofn1aterials and work-
manship is J11y basic philosophy
which stelns fro111my personal reli-
gious comlnitnlcnt to God as found in
I Corinthians 10:31, '... whatever you
do, do all with the glory of God." says
iVlacLeish.

Dan builds homes with a tradi-
tional appearance bccause "tradi-
t ional never goes out of style" says
Dan. :\!IacLeish has been on the 'cut-
ting edge' in design since 1978, when
he was the first subdivision builder to
fl~ature a two-story foycr with a palla-
dIan window. In 1988, his Regency
mode 1 in Beach Forest Subdivision
\\ as the fi rst to feature a second stair-
c;Y-i~ along with a unique open foyer-
dInIng roon1. In 1991, this Regency
mode'l was selected for the Parade of
I{ornes Award of Excellence.

During the week Dan can be
round not only on the job during the
day, but a Iso in the sales office occa-
-;jonal1y, greeti ng potential cus-
tomers. Howcver, his daughter,
\l(\lody handles the sales office,
~~"j'(\etjngvisitors and assisting CllS-

torners with their selcctions. "Our
('.usLof1lers express their apprecia-
LIOI: of'Dan's accessibility to answer
thc]r questions," says Nlelody.

Jim
MacLeish

"Since he is in the subdivision most
of the time, contractors also have
their questions answered immedi-
ately' which helps our jobs run
smoothly."

MacLeish is very proud of his
"family" of contractors and suppli-
ers. Most have been with the com-
pany 10-15 years while some go
back a second generation, their fa-
ther having worked with Dan's
father.

Dan's business involvement ex-
tends to the entire MacLeish family.
His wife, Joyce, handles the book-
keeping and interior design of new
homes and models. Jim MacLeish, a
nephew, works as superintendent,
coordinating construction. Jim is
also a licensed builder and has
worked with the company since gTad-
uating from Michigan State six years
ago. Daughter Bonnie helps with
creative direction and advertising in
her spare time and Dan Jr. spends
his sumlners helping out on the jobs,
looking forward to becoming a full-
tin1e builder in a couple of years
when he gl'aduates from college.

Dan's commitment to building
f1ne homes extends to the profes-
sional area as well-he believes
strongly in participating in profes-
sional organizations. For n1any
years he has served on the Board of
Directors of the local, state and na-
tional builders associations. He also
finds tin1e to serve on Troy's DDA
Comlnittee and on a personal level,
scrves as President of Can1p
Michawana, a Christian youth cmnp
near Lansing.

7

Builder of The Month

>

Dan MacLeish

Pat Guibord / Mary Everly

Joyce lVlacLeish

Melody MacLeish



ASK THE
PROFESSIONAL

VVeneed rnore space. My husband
wants to have a new house built but
I lihe our neighborhood and would
prefer to have this house rel17odeled.
How lnuch relnodeling is too much?
What are the most popular relnodel-
ing projects?
-R. Hutton, W. Bloomfield

There are 1nany reasons why
people ren10del, the bottom
line is comfort. Whether you

want to create more living space.
update the current space or fix and
repair the look of your house, re-
modeling makes your h0111e more
enjoyable to live in.

In determining how much remod-
eling is appropriate, the intangible
value and the added pleasure should
be considered, along with any resale
value you hope to gain. In addition,
sonle renl0deling projects may 111ean
tIle difference between selling or not

selling your home.
There is no doubt that as far as

in1proving the sale price of your
home, all remodeling projects are
not created equal. The rule of
thumb is that any rel110deling pro-
ject that brings your home up to the
level of the others in your neighbor-
hood is a worthy investment. For
exa111pIe, if your home has one bath-
room, adding a second bath is likely
to 1110retha11 pay for itself when you
sell the home since the average
h0111ehas two and a half baths. The
same is true for a kitchen remodel-
ing where you add a few amenities,
replace outdated cabinets, obsolete
tiling or counter tops.

Potential buyers will be compar-
ing your home to ones newly built.
Therefore, when planning a remod-
eling project, you will want to look
at the design trends and amenities
being built into new homes. Master
bedroom suites, media rooms and
improved use of natural light are
three trends often seen in newly
buil t homes.

Something else to consider is the
quality of the craftmanship. During
the housing boom of the late 1980s,
home prices were rising so quickly
that even remodeling projects of
mediocre quality could raise home's

value. That's not the case now, as
home prices have leveled out. Don't
forget buyers are better informed than
ever before, and they demand a higher
level of quality and professionalism.

Where can you find a qualified
remodeler? One of the easiest ways
is to call the Builders Association of
South Eastern Michigan at (810)
737 -44 77 and ask for a referral list
of rem odeleI' members. Remember,
be sure to check references, insur-
ance and licensing. You can get a
free brochure called "How To Choose
A Remodeler Who's On The Level"
by sending a stamped, self-ad-
dressed, envelope to:

Builder Assoc.
of Southeastern Michigan
30375 Northwestern Hwy.
Suite 100
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Attn. Remodelers Council

Alan R. Aulgur, C. G. R.
Aulgur-Raisin Homes, Clarkston, MI
(810) 625-5965
State of Michigan Licensed Residential
Builder since 1968. Licensed Real
Estate Broker. Member of the Board
of Directors for the National Assoc. of
Home Builders (NAHB) and the Michi-
gan Assoc. of Home Builders (MAHB).

8 //OIlU' ,""{Joll igh I
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is unparalleled in the industry today.
Come see how many more choices
we offer and how much more home
you can afford with a Richter- Rosin
home. Visit anyone of our fine
comnlilllities tOday.

Richter- Rosin Homes has been
setting the standard for builders to
follow for over 45 years. Our rich

tradition of utilizing ocly the highest
quality materials and craftsmen has

helped us establish a reputation that R 0 SIN
H 0 M E 5

BUILDING ON
A SOLID FOUNDATION FOR

OVER 45 YEARS
PRr-GR.\\D OPE\I\G PRf.-GR.\ ,I> OPE"\(~

FARMINGTON HILLS WEST BLOOMFIELD

COMMERCE HERITAGE WOODS OF SOUTHWYCK
LAKE WOODS VILLAGE ORCHARD LAKE

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES AHoRDABl.E FAMILY HOMES ELEGANT FAMILY HOMES

PRICED FROM $140,00015 PRICE) IRCM $150,CXXYs PRICED FROM $300,000

On Commerce Rd. 2 1/2 Located north of Grand River On Hiller Road south of
miles w: of Union Lk. Rd. off of Drake Rd. Commerce

360 ..2680 478..6888 363..8990
BuILT IN CONJUNCTION WI11-I Bun..T IN CON]UNCTION WlTIi BuILTIN CONJUNCTION wrm

IVANHOF/HUNTI.EY HOMES KAFrAN ENTERPRISES S.R. JACX>BSON DEVELOPMENT

Only a few homes remain at Woodland Ridge, West Bloomfield's most popular
community. Priced from the $300's. Call 683 ..8380 for more information.

b
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The beauty of the sun is
undeniable and 80 are its damag·
ing effects. Priceless rugs can fade
and eXpenSive upholstery can be
robbed. orits beauty.

VISTA Window Film, profes-
sionally applied, helps protect your
investments by :filtering out 99% of
the sun's damaging ultra·violet
rays. VISTA bas'insulating know·
how as well, providing a comfort
zone where heat is contained in
the winter and repelled in the
summer. ell

The choice of many profes-
sional interior designers, VISTA
casts its neutral hues throughout
your home, deflectin2' harsh glare
and creating the perfect ambiance
when decorating or remodeling
your home.

The next time you decorate,
make sure it's because you want
to, and not because you have to.
Make sure you choose VISTA Win-
dow Film. And make your home a
place oflasting beauty.

10

Energy savings, protection, comfort and im-
provement in technology are the primary
reasons why window film is gaining sudden

popularity in the residential market.
For years window film has been used in office

buildings for energy savings and in automobiles to
provide privacy. In the past some home owners
have been reluctant to take advantage of the many
benefits the product affords due to misconceptions
about its appearance. They associate window :film
with automobile window tinting or inadequate in-
stallations.

Today's new product technologies and superior
installation techniques, however, permit solar con-
trol window film that is virtually invisible. In addi-
tion, window film provides users with valuable ben-
efits that include:

The Benefits ~
of Window Film -

1. Energy savings which results in reduction of
energy costs

2. Virtual elimination of the harmful effects of ul-
traviolet rays

3. Prevention of heat buildup and the harsh glare
associated with uncontrolled sunlight

4. Prevention of interior heat loss during the winter

What is Solar Control?
The sun radiates enormous amounts of energy,

a tiny portion of which reaches the earth in the
form of electromagnetic radiation. The electro-
magnetic spectrum of solar energy is split into
three bands by wavelengths: the ultraviolet band;
the visible band; and the near infrared band. The
ultraviolet band is the element that is most re-
sponsible for fading carpets, draperies, curtains,
fabric furnishings and paint. The visible band is
the only part of the solar spectrum actually seen
with our eyes and is responsible for glare. The
near infrared band is the heat element. We do not
see it, but we are aware of it as heat.

The function of solar control window film is to
handle each of the individual electromagnetic
bands in a predetermined manner to provide home
owners and commercial users with customized fea-
tures that encompass reflection and absorption of
heat, control of light transmission, reduction of
heat transfer through windows and absorption of
ultraviolet radiation.

Window film is installed as a retrofit item on
the interior of the glass. Films are easily applied
by professional installers. Furthermore, installa-
tion is quick, clean and doesn't interrupt normal
day to day activities. At a fraction of the cost, the
new films are an attractive, practical alternative
to expensive treated glass. The majority of window
film products carry a manufacturer's warranty for
both materials and labor. Most are under war-
ranty for ten years and the product usually lasts
longer.

//onle Spotlight
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Save Over 35%
Quality and Value That Wears Like Iron

"0n Briarwood by Woodard ~
For o'Jer fifty years this Briarwood collection has been a
Woodard classic. Its' graceful curves and hand,forged

turns nlake this collection a true backyard beauty.
The elegance and durability of this wrought iron

classic makes it a true family' heirloom.

D

Completely Casual for
Over 49 years!

NOW OPEN SUNDAY! • PLEASE CALL FOR STORE HOURS
NOVI _348,0090 ' 48700 Grand River. LIVONIA, 522,9200, 29500 W. 6 Mile Road

BIRMINGHAM, 644,1919,690 S. Woodward

II



PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER WUOLESALER SINCE 1922

. Custom Wood Windows & Doors
. Casements' Double Hung
. Sliders' Window Walls
. Patio Doors' Entry Door Systems

0.. ~....~. Ornamental Units
AfAHUf~ • d k .. Replacement Win ows' S yhtes

Illf r){x)f~svsTf ....yOUCAN91lltvr .....

THERfv1AITRU'

UNCOlN
WINDOWS

. Lincoln' Webb . Suntec
. Therma Tru . Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
I Blk E. of Greenfield, 1 blk. S. of Jeffries

1-313-837-9440
Fax 1-313-837-3077

PINE TREE LIGHTING

We
t:J#t

Ill_t(~}riors
-Service

· Selection
· Value

Visit our showrooms
today for a fresh new

look in lighting design

LAKE ORION
1447 LAPEER RD.

(Just South of K-Mart)
(810) 693-6248

CLARKSTON
7200 DIXIE HWY.

(1 Mile South of 1-75)
(810) 625-6500

VISA

•
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ant to add pizzazz to your patio? Dress up your
dri veway? Perfect your porch or pool deck?
Enhance your entranceway? Step across a stun-

ning sidewalk? Brick paving stones can be used to accom-
plish all of the above, creating distinctive outdoor living
spaces that are decorative and durable. With expert de-
sign and proper installation, brick pavers can transform
the exterior of your home with stylish, striking results!

Glen Goldberg and Mark Lyman, Co-owners of Four
Seasons Garden Center in Oak Park, incorporate brick
pavers in the majority of their custom landscape designs.
The rave reviews they continually receive from delighted
homeowners confirm the vast appeal of this product.

"The popularity of brick pavers has skyrocketed for
several reasons," said Goldberg. "They are virtually
maintenance-free, offering a big advantage over wood
decks which require yearly care, as well as over concrete
which has no flexibility. Brick pavers have the ability to
expand and contract and when installed properly, with-
stand the forces of Mother Nature without showing any
wear and tear. That's a strong selling point considering
Michigan's unpredictable climate."

"As for durability, concrete cannot compare to brick,"
continues Co-owner Lyman, who oversees and personally
supervises the installation of every Four Seasons Garden
Center custom landscape job. "Brick paving stones are
each dry-laid with sand between them to guard against
the type of cracking that occurs so often with cement."
They are so sturdy and dense, most brick paver manu-
facturers offer lifetime guarantees to the original home-
owner on the bricks.

From a designer's perspective, it is the variety and the
limitless versatility of brick pavers that is so exciting.

"1 often describe using decorative pavers as an op-
portunity to create art in your landscape," says Cindy
Richardson, senior landscape designer at Four Seasons
Garden Center. "The aesthetic appeal is beautiful when
we combine stones of various shapes, textures and colors

Continued on pg. 14
f /onw Spotlight
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Available at Church's LUlllber Yards.

Fiber-Classic
Entry Doors
& Sidelites

OFF
Reg. Low Price

Coupon Expires 9/30/94 *Coupon Must Be Presented For Discount

Brighton 227·9722
8540 W. Grand River 'ust S. of 1-96~Church's

\!J!JifP LUMBER
YARDS

4000 0012 34S6 7899
Preferred Customer

Oxford 628-4848
160 S. Washin ton near Drahner

Waterford, 682-3040
3645~ (M69) at cass lk:Ftl'---------_ ...

Oak Park 967-2200
14350 W. 8 Mile near Greenfield

I ~JD. Utica 731-2000
44865 Utica Rd. at Aubum

A Therma·-Tru Fiber-Classic® door
system 'lvill provide years and years of
maintenance free beauty. That's
because the Therma- Tru system
is design-engineered and manufactured
using state-of-the-art lnaterials and
advanced patented processes.

Consider the fOllo'wing features
of the Therma- Tru Fiber-Classic® door
serzes: • Lifetime limited warran ty

• Look and texture of'lvood
without the disadvantages
• Patented adjustable strike
plate for added security
• Solid polyurethane core
provides outstanding
insulation
• Arctic@ compression
'weather-stripping seals
tightly and remains flexible
• Rust resistant hinges for
lasting durability
• Oak adjustable sills
The Fiber-Classic@ door,

exclusively from Therma- Tru and
available at all Church's Lumber Yards'
locations.

It should be the first door
you consider, because it may be
the last door you ever need.

LUMBER
YARDS
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FI~O}\;I PLAIN GRAY CONCRETE
TO A DYNANIIC STATENIENT
Appl ied ()\'er cone rete in ,d l1i()\t ,lilY umd i tion, SUl\!-
DEK cOlllblne~ thc: c:conOIl1), durahllity and strength
or concrctc with hc,luty and charautr for year~ to
lome:,

SUNDEK OF MICHIGAN
.~2~() Ne\v Farnl (:ourt

Walled Lake', MI i~ )S)()

(810) 669-6770
()r

1-8()O-882-1087
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BRICK PAVING, (frorn pg. 12)

that lock together like a puzzle to create curves, angles
and arcs as well as other interesting geometric patterns.
People see the designs and instantly want to walk on
them!"

Depending upon the honleowner's personal taste and
the architecture of the house, the style of brick paver
selected and the way in which the stones are laid down
can achieve looks ranging from contemporary to tradi-
tional to ROlnanlBaroque to the early European elegance
of classic cobblestone streets and courtyards which ap-
pear to have been there for centuries. What gives such
richness to the brick pavers is that none of the stones
are solid in color; each is a beautiful blend of hues rang-
ing from grays to browns to earth tones to reds to blacks.
The man-made, oven baked bricks are two and a half to
three inches thick and, though many styles look aged,
they are actually brand new.

While brick pavers can be installed successfully by
the do-it-yourselfer, Goldberg points out that doing so
is much more involved than a quick weekend backyard
project. It requires careful planning and an enormous
amount of physical labor.

Installation begins by digging down eight to ten
inches into the soil (which includes completely digging
out any existing patios or sidewalks). You must allow
the correct grade (or pitch) away from the house so wa-
ter will not accumulate under the brick pavers. If a prob-
lem area is discovered, a drain tile with a drain should be
installed. Next, a filter fabric is put down and four to
twelve inches of gravel is laid over it, depending on how
Inuch weight the specific area nlust withstand. The
gravel is then compacted in two inch depths. A coarse,
111ediun1grade sand is poured over the compacted gravel
(again allowing for the proper pitch) and then piece by
piece, the decorative pavers are installed into the sand .
The bricks are compacted into the sand, forcing the sand
up between each brick. After con1paction, some bricks
may need readjusting because of the enonnous pressure
of the compacting equipment. After straightening the
brick, a much finer dry sand is swept in along with a
weed preventative, since most jobs also include putting
down grass seeds around the brick pavers.

While the initial cost of brick pavers may be more
than that of concrete or a wood deck, over time, they ac-
tually save you money because of their durability, last-
ing beauty and maintenance-free qualities.

I/O!l/(' l,,/}()/Iip,'Iz /
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AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING
Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road • Utica

Hours Mon. - Fri 7:30 - 7:30

10 YEARS PARTS &
LABOR EXTENDED

WARRANTY ON

ama
DELUXE AIR

CONDITIONER
Expires 8 -15-94

emma
AIR

CONDITIONERS
Installed

From
$1345

Expires 8 -15-94

am..
HIGH EFFICIENCY

PLUS 90
FURNACE
Installed from*$1975
'After Rebates

emma
HUMIDIFIER

Installed
From$195

AIR
CLEANERS

Installed
From$295

10 YEARS PARTS &
LABOR EXTENDED

WARRANTY ON

am.
PLUS 90

FURNACE
Expires 8 -15-94

1.11 Giant showroom with over 500 units in stock

1.11 Independent dealer

1.11 No subcontractors

1.11 We specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs

1.1] Fully licensed & Insured

TAILS
o Serving Your Neighbor's Heating &

Cooling Needs For Over 25 Years
o Saturday Installation Available
o Extended Service Hours

-VISA-•979-3000 • 739-4942

Expect More
Than a Beautiful View.

HOI1~t'()\\ I~('I, \\ 1111 ,1~!:,1( 1,\ (' \\ Inc!O\\ ~ hut :hl'\
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~111(1" 01 \\ (\ltI1CI -\Ilel !J(li,ll( I,lel \ \ Ill(I()\\" \\ ;)
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For pricing and
additional information,
call (810) 5[J.)-R600.

~Mirror and Distributing Company
~ ~ervlng bUilders over 30 years \810\ S85 8600
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FROM $420,000

features
9 ft. Ceilings

Two-Story Foyer
& Living Room

Circular Foyer Staircase
& Rear Family Staircase Avon Window

Troy's Showcase Subdivision

Sale Hours:
1- 6 Daily

Closed Sunday
Sales: 641-8898
Office: 524-3244

,.Troy
Ea\t off Beach.
het\'vccn
Lon~ lake Rd. &

<-

Square La~c Rd.
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CredIt,,:
Beth SlIlger--phot()gl aphy Cabinets by KSI
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No one in this area
offers a better selection at better prices

•
•
••riJ ~ Visit Us Today And Save!

Lighting Co.

Novi • 43443 Grand River at Novi Road
348-4055

Ann Arbor • 883W. Eisenhower Park\vay
769-6900

Royal Oak - 4505 N. Woodward
Livonia - Wonderland Mall

Warren - Universal Mall

~
. , .......

Kitchen Remodeling?
REFACE & SAVE!

C..lbinct Clil1lC offci ~ yOLl ~1

choicL' of reL1cing nr ne\\'
cJbinctr\' Did \'l""lU kno\\'

I ,

111..11 C~lbillCt Clinic I L'1llt..""lc!eb
Illt..""l)L'klkhen...; 111 the.\ klrt..""l ..1I"e..1

thall ..lIl\' t..""lthCl
Kitchell comp ..my? \\'hy)

\ \'e ~~ffcl the bL'-.,t \'..1Iul' PCrJl""ld

We also offer:
Whole House Discounts
Expert Lamp Repair
Builder's Accounts
Professional Lighting
Consultants
Free Layaway
Free In-home Consulta-
tion on Landscape De-
sign

The store with bright ideas

West
East

421-8151
751-1848

Call Today for a Free Estimate

custom Idtchens • re(acing .nclv cahinets

/8

You're planning a new home! Just how do you de-
cide what plan is right for you and your family?
Most often a prospective homeowner will buy a

honle based on visual appeal. Certainly you want a
house that you will like to look at, but you also need a
home you love to live in! Visual appeal-a pretty face-is
only one cOluponent to consider. There's much more to
finding the "perfect home."

Doing a lifestyle analysis can be a tremendous help
in deciding what home is right for you. Asking yourself
the right questions can classify your needs.
Do you like formal or casual living?
Do you like family around when cooking?
Do young children need to be close by for
supervision?
Do you entertain primarily for family, friends or
business associates?

If you find your lifestyle is more fonnal you may want
to have your dining room and living room isolated from
the kitchen area. If your lifestyle seems Inore casual and
falTIily-based, you may want the gathering rOOlTIconcept
where the kitchen and great room are one large contin-
uous area so young children are always close at hand.
Will you have a need to expand your space, or
consolidate?

If your children are grown you nlay want to utilize
bedroom space as a study or guest room. For the empty-
nest home buyer consider the increasingly popular trend
of your college graduate returning to live at home. You
nlay want to prep your lower level for an extra bath and
expanded living quarters. When building Inake sure
there is adequate venting for heating these areas, as well
as enough electrical service. If lower levels will most
likely be finished living space, request an extra block to
be added to basenlent walls to achieve a higher ceiling.

Do you spend a good percentage of your time in
your bedroom and bath?

If these areas are your special retreat, nlake them larger
and 11loreluxurious. Adding a whirlpool, a telephone, or a
TV cabinet in the master bath, create an at1110sphere oflux-
ury and relaxation. Make dressing vanities shallow enough
to see in the mirror for applying make-up. Standard sink
base depth will be too deep to see those fine details.
Analyze specific and personal needs.

Will your living room have enough room for your
baby grand piano? Does the garage have enough light-
ing to work on your car at night? Will your lot acconl-
1110date the landscaping you envision? Is your family
room deep enough for your large screen TV.? Will the
skylight in your master bath nood your bedroom with
light waking you at 6 A.M.?

Take a mental walk through the hOlne of your
dreanls. Let your mind spend tinle living there, enter-
taining therc, relaxing thcre. 1'vlakesure all of your daily
needs arc 111et,not only aesthetical1y, but functional1y.
Take an active part in making your drcanls conlC true.

Please send your questions and COlTIlTIentsto:
House Call
Home Spotlight Magazine
24441 Drake Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

Barb; Krass
ColotWorks Studio of Interior Design

I/on/(' l"',j)otlighl
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682-3240
Collom & Associates

• All sites incilide a private
boat slip

• Private park, tennis court
and boat lalll1cll

• Wooded sites with
spectacular

• Building sites available
from $68,000
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~:F···· . Gerundegut Bay·. .
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THE FINAL SPLASH OF ELEGANCE

C IIstOlll designed
illgrolllld gllllite
Sll';JJIIJliJlg jJoo!s

Cretltirlg Lilith yott}
YO/ir tlrchitect
tlJzd hltilder that
specicll place to
relct:x ct12d enjoy

• Paddock Pools • 3160 Haggerty Road • W. Bloomfield •
(810) 669-4800
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Lots of places will give you a mortgage, but we take the
time to help you get the right mortgage.
~

At NBD, we realize just how important buying a home is
to you. Our NBD Mortgage Centers can make the whole
process easier. They're staffed with professionals who
specialize in home mortgages. That's all they do. So they
can take the time to thoroughly explain all our home loans
and help you decide which one best fits your needs.

* Lot Loans
* Construction Mortgage Loans
* Pre-Approvals

For more information contact the Mortgage Professionals at your nearby NBD Mortgage Center:

45303 Van Dyke Rd. 2155 W. Big Beaver
Utica, Mi. 48317 Troy, Mi. 48084
(S 10 1726-JJO 1 (81 ms 1()-()2 20

'I
I

3245 Elizabeth Lake Rd.
Waterford, Mi. 48328
(RHh7jR·()lOO

, i
I
I
I
I

1116 W. Long Lake Rd.
Bloomfield Hills, Mi. 48302
(S10l6·~S-7J]J

J
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When It comes to your dream kitchen or home
renovation Futurrstlc can make your dream come
true From renovation to new construction, you
can count on us for artistic excellence, unsurpassed
qualIty and complete seNlce Professional bUilders
come to us for quality and pnce you s~lould too
From new cabinets to a whole new look our
J Oocio dedication to your satisfaction never
changes Let us build a dream for you

_.~
----

Fast trouble-free Irlstallatlon
Unparalleled quality matenals and construction
Buy direct We manufacture what we sell
Professional deSign staff
Also specialists In bath, custom furniture, medIa
center deSign and solid surface countertops

Crooks

4329 Normandy Court
Royal Oak, MI 48073
(810) 549-6300

>

~ ~
Normandy E ..,

Cour1 C
Z
Coohd (.' :: r=utu
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YOOR REPRESEN,..,.IVES
FOR NEW or EXIS,.INO BOMES

INCORPORATED II In the surprisingly convenient
and affordable North-Eastern

Livingston County area-30
minutes to the metro area at the

demographic center of South Eastern
lower Michigan

REAL ESTATE
1-800-254-HOME, ext. N-E-W

or
1-810-632-5050

Make your windows picture frames
to the outdoors

A 1-800 254-HOME
.....-~~59.. or~,.,

1-810-629-5800

.u-_~
Models open

everyday
except Thursday

1-5 pm

Rolling wooded homesites with
breathtaking views on 3/4 acre

average parcel size. Quality custom
builders prepared to

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME

Models Open 7 Days a Week!

From San Marino Park "0 San Marino Meadows

flMT ·20

SAN MARINO
MEADOWSCALL TODAY

(51 7) 548-0066
or

1-800-254-HOME ext. N-E-W

Model Hours:
Mon. - Thurs. 9 - 7
Fri. 9 - 5
Sat. - Sun. II - 6

21



A "How To Vided' .

.on Building aNew House
If you are building a new house on your own or purchasing a
new house from a builder ..."You need this video."

'Your New House"is a video produced to inform you on all the
necessary information needed to take you from lot purchase
to finish grade.

When you purchase a "Your New House" video you
will also receive a
· List of Suppliers
· List of Trade Personnel
· A do's & don'ts - book
To order your Yldeo send a check or money order
for $59.95 + $4.00 for Shippmg and Handling to:

"Your New House"
P.O. Box 6200
Plymouth. MI 48170
Allow 2-4 weeks for dchvcry Bob Gerich

$1,000,000 Plus
Custom Homes

or call 1-800-209-9992. VISA/ M.C.
add $8.00 for 2 day delivery - Video running time 2HRS. 20 MIN.

Purchasers of unique and custom million dollar homes
are primarily individuals who are leading executives
of major corporations, successful entrepreneurs and

owners of smaller and middle-size companies as well as
certain physicians and attorneys who are leaders in their
professional fields. They are usually persons who have
some creative need to express themselves whether same
be a traditional design, transitional design, transitional or
contemporary. Typically, they will select an architect
noted in the field for a particular design and sit down for
a series of very intense and scheduled meetings to express
their design preferences and needs for space. Many times
this is a collaborated effort between the interior designer
retained by the owner, the architect and the builder to de-
velop a project which will satisfY the desires of the owner.

This brief description is offered by Richard L. Komer,
President ofWineman & Komer Building company, a long-
time developer and builder of custom homes primarily in
the Bloomfield Hills market. He, along with his partner,
John Wineman, whose specializes in the actual field con-
struction and supervision and his brother, Henry Wine-
man II, who handles the financial affairs for the company,
have constructed a number of custom-designed homes in
the true sense of the word ranging from traditional
through ultra contemporary. They have worked with a
number of architects and have been recognized for their ac-
complishments by the Engineering Society of Detroit for
their work on the restoration of the Old Wayne County
Building in Detroit as well as a unique, contemporary
home they constructed for a leading architect's residence.

These homes have primarily been built in the last ten
years or so in such areas as Bloomfield Hills, surrounding
communities and the Grosse Pointes. On a few occasions,
homes of this quality are built in the more outlying areas
when the owner desires a large acreage parcel not com-
monly found in the more traditional areas mentioned. An
added dimension to their firm is that they retain their own
highly skilled trim carpenters to do the intricate work nec-
essary for unique finishes and designs commonly found in
homes they have constructed. In addition to building on
individual sites, they have concentrated their efforts in
such developments as the Hills of Lone Pine in Bloomfield

Continued on pg. 28
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PORCELAIN RESURFACING EXPERTS

,
, ,

• FIBERGLASS
REPAIR

• BATHTUBS
-SHOWERS
• CERAMIC TILE
• SINKS
• FIBERGLASS
• CHIP REPAIR

,, ,
,

( ;

OUR TRADITION 15•••
TURNING BATHROOMS INTO SHOWROOMS!

FREE
ESTIMATES 531-6950
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iCountrywide is America's #1.
!" . Home Mortgage L~nder.·· ....

. . . .

Countrywide(P) became America's #1mortgage lender by delivering competitive rates, along with quick
turnaround and personal seIVice.Wealso offer:

• Decisions made locally in the branch office • Lock N' ShOpSM- our 3O-day upfront rate guarantee
• A wide range of loans including fixedrates, adjustables, FHAIVA, jumbos, and balloons

Countrywide Mortgage Experts can say "yes" over the phone. Call us today!

Ann Arbor
313/663-6767

Detroit
313/891-7200

Plymouth
313/459-5511

Farmington Hills
810/489-8500

1roy
810/680-9880

Lathrup Village
810/443-2449

Waterford
810/6734860

Birmingham
810/647-3701

Livonia
810/476-6699

Novi
810/344-9050

IlCountrywide"
No one wo'rks harder to deliver the A1nerican Drea1n.'y.; HOME MORTGAGE LOANS

@ Equal III1lI....mg IA'lUJ.er (j) 1!l!}4Countrywide F'undmgCorporation.Trade/service marks are the property of Countrywide Credit Industries Inc , :md/or lis subsidlanes RBA 4088.%l}4

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FROM TilE s400's

H ILL S
HI L LS

B
B •",\!

t I
I,
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LUXURY DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS

IN TilE HISTORIC CRANBROOK AREA

I

r
1

FIRST FLOOR
MASTER SUITES
WITII

MARBLE SPA BATHS
PLUS EXTENSIVE

CUSTOM FEATURES

~
8()lIU>F.R ~

PARh.O ~.....O'

Lone PiJ1t'

MODEL: 647-9580
OPEN DAILY I p.M.-6 P.M.

BR()K~R \',\l( fit !PATlO'" \"'YITI \)
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• over 50 Door Styles Available
• 9 Woods & Laminates to choose from , ,

• finished or ready to finish ~!
• All custom built to exact size 11

Do it yourself or we'll do it! ~I
n;:,
~t
1 "
l'

i~
~~

We also offer Custom Countertops, Cabinetry and Accessories
OR

For The Low Cost Alternative Cabinet
1

. 1 Restoration For __
" Under $35000

I '..."lL:.~:~:"~~~:'~~~d:~,~,,~u:~~~2.~,5i!jj
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Clarkston Pines
Detached Condominiums:

Location: Located in
Independence Township on
Maybell Road in Clarkston.
Take Dixie Highway to May-
bell Road.

Details: Clarkston Pines
Detached condominiums,
which are built by Wineman
& Komer Building Co., range

from the low 150's in price. The ranch style condomini-
ums are surrounded by woods, which contains numer-
ous ponds nestled within the hillsides. Please call 350-
9090 for details.

The Fairways at Pheasant Run
Location: In Canton on

Cherry Hill Road, (west of Can-
ton Center Road).

Details: The Fairways at
Pheasant Run are built by Pulte
Homes, ranging from 2500 to
3200 square feet. Homes are
available from $220,000. They
are nestled within Canton's

newest golf course. The Fairways offer natural vistas and
closeproximity to all ofthe recreational complex'sstate-of-the-
art facilities. Call for more details at 546-2300.

Location: Waterford Town-
ship - south of Cass-Elizabeth
Lake Road, between Cass
Lake and Cooley Lake Roads.

The details: Collom and As-
sociates proudly presents For-
est Bay, an exclusive water-
front con1ffiunity nestled on
Cass lake's Gerundegut Bay.

All building sites include a private boat slip! Our new
sales location at 1310 Forest Bay showcases a custom wa-
terfront contemporary home. Open daily 12-6 except Tues-
day and Thursday or by appointment, (810) 682-3240.

Location: Orion township
on Joslyn road, just south of In-
dianwood Golf Courses. Take
Lapeer Road north to Clark-
ston Road. Travel west on
Clarkston Road until you reach
Josyln Road and go North .

Details: Marina Pointe
are homes built by Pulte

Homes of Michigan. They range from 2500 to 3200 sq.
ft. and they are priced $220's. It offers extraordinary
waterfront homesites, with direct access to Lake Orion.
Also available are homesites with golf course view.
Call for more information at 546-2300.

Continued on pg. 28
Ilorne SpoLLiKhl
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2,790%
4dM. - 3 1/2 &uIt

September 1, 1994

BRENTWOOD FARMS
- DEVELOPMENT INC. -

2,400 TO 2,935 Sf.
$230,000 TO $309,000

7~
2,278' %
3 d.dJt. - 2 1/2 ~

FI RST ') HOLES OPEN AUGUST 16,1994
" L- -.J

.. ..~

IIYour Builder of Choice II

• BRENTWOOD
"HOMEARAMA" '94

• OTTER LAKE
under $200,000 on the water

• MONTEREY ESTATES
Belleville Lake

ENVIROTECH BUILDING CO.
'. . . .' .' . .

TOTAL .COMMITMENT TO OU'R CLIENTS:'
QUR REAL ESTATE CONCIERGE SERVICE. .

, "

PROPERTIES, INC.

-BUILDER' DEVELOPER

WOODRIDGE LAI{E
COMMERCE TWP.

25
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CUSTOM STONE
FABRICATION

INDIANA
LIMESTONE

TEXAS
LIMESTONE

MANKATO

MARBLE &
GRANITE

INSTALLATION

DIXIE CUT STONE & MARBLE, INC.
1-800-968-8282 FAX 517-777-7866

" .} .
"l.\~;~~S...._~_..~~

Call Langard and get
an ".Ii" inHome Economics.

Langard Report Card

Sub1ec\ -----Grad,.'::-e~ -

\
\ st possible pnce
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Commerce Lake Woods
Another fine Richter

Rosin-Rosin & Ivanhoe-
Huntley COn1111Unity,Com-
merce Lake Woods single
family h0111es with lots of
"family Roon1" are a great
value from the $140's. This
heavily treed cOlnmunity in
the Commerce Township,

West Bloo111field area is taking reservations, and for a
limited tilne, offering special pre-construction pricing!
Call 360-2680, Open Daily 1-6, Closed Thursday.

San Marino
Location: Hartland off

M-59 (Highland Road) 1.5
Miles west of US-23 at the
Demographic of Southeast-
ern Lower Michigan.

Details: 26 sites on 37
acres, two cuI-de-sac streets
offer pri vacy and nliniInal
traffic flow. Award winning

Hartland schools. Anteck Custom Building, the exclu-
sive builder, will construct a special hon1e for your fam-
ily at a reasonable price. 1-800-254-4663 Ask for EXT.
N-E-W!

Landscape Renovation
S

• Family Owned with 27 Year~ Experience
• Brick Paving-Walks, Patio, Drives
• Distinctive Designs
• Professional Installation
• Fully Licensed and In~urcd

Four Seasons
~.-..'--

543-4400
Garden Center •

1447111 Mile Road • Oak Park
Between Coolidge & Greenfield • Parking in Rear

Ilull/(' S/)()/Iip,hl
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COLOAWORKS SlUDIO
a: INTERIOR DESIGN

MILLION DOLLAR HOMES, ({ranI pg. 22)

Township where they have constructed a number of tran-
sitional and contemporary designed, detached condomini-
ums \vith very elaborate finishes, soaring ceilings and
unique features demanded by today's sophisticated con-
sumer. One of these homes included a year round indoor
swimming pool and exercise area. They have constructed
homes up to 25,000 square feet in size.

Komer advises that the homes represent a statement
to the community about the owners and their sense of
taste and living style. It is always very important to
work with the natural characteristics of the site and
make sure that the intended home blends naturally with
its surrounding environment utilizing the advantages of
that site.

Not every home needs to be unique and many of the
owners have bought in unique, upscale, detached condo-
minium communities where there is a common exterior
design and use of materials throughout the development.
Much of the individuality of these types of homes are es-
tablished in the interiors.

Komer said that his partner, John Wineman, and his
support staff have the ability to not only construct the
homes in accordance with the owner's and architect's in-
tent, but to closely communicate with the owner to ac-
commodate the many individual preferences and choices
he and she must make in materials, designs and modifi-
cations during the entire process. Sometimes, this assis-
tance involves cost-saving suggestions, but the majority of
them center around the texture, look and feel that the
owner desires.

As YOIl'l'l.' hCI1/'d /'}II/O"i('."lcc'/,c IIInhillS IIC"iCS ill dcslgn! \t\Thcthcr It'S plnl/-
/1/lIg YOIi/' IICiC lUHIIC, /'cJ/1odcll1lg YOII/' C.'\IS~lIlg Olll', or /11 I'll isll1l1g 11 /'00111
- lPC l/Il'ltl' yOll to nplt1/'c tllc dlffercllcc 111 Il/tCl'/or deslglI alld cnco/{l'l1gc
yo/{ tOl1lteri'll';:l' Olll' Of 0111 dcs/Sllc/s to/' YOII/' lint Pl'OfCct.

• Barbi Krass • Linda Bruder
allied member ASID

• Wayne A. Bondy • Jennifer Thomas
01 led rrerT'ber ASID

• Sharon Kory

The Courtyard
32500 Northwestern Highway
Farnlington Hills· 851-7540

~fJ~
fDXCROfT

• Ranches, Cape Cads, and 2 stories
• Sidewalks throughout development
• Over-sized lots available
• Many elevations available
• Walk to shopping, elementary school,

park & pond
• Walled Lake schools
Model Hours: 1 - 6 Closed Thursday

810-624-9900

• Sidewalks
• Walk to school & shopping
• Close to expressway

~

NERGY
SAVER

HOMES
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(.; ;OLF\ 1E\V POINTE
AT COPPERCREEK

Thi:-- <tffurdahle golf
cuur~l' communit\' has

tn.?e~linL'd hnllle\'ard~ and
..,cenil· gulf cuur..,e "iews.

13 MILE

~ ~II Cla: ~UJ

8 0.. ':3
s ~ ~ 1

12 MILE

~ n~( ), Ii! !l, .:JllL' H· Jilk't t!1,1

, '11 rh, )]. 11 eh \r..!,' (Jt
i_'\ flit }, "d )IN t( ,',\[

"rl-!"L\[",[/\, )ei,l

Pricni fWll1 the '" 1l)\.l,l~)(l\

·H··H~~0280
'----·-..: ..,...L.,s-.~=imi..,.,,~~...· .... ~~~

I

I ( 1l tX)DLA:'ID RIDGE

I
Elegant homL'~, huilt

,tnlunJ <lcre~ of \\ <Joded
l'll1d, in Plca~<lnt Like

t'\ature Preserve.

~
-----+:)

~ WALNlJT LAKE ~
~ ~' RD .0:
~ ~! 5
~ ~ 3

\, in \\ dll :111 Lal....' Kl .! 1/2
',::, \ t<, \[ "/ ( hL!ldhi L..tlu.' lXd.

fit !h,' / )!,'(L'(il1[ Llh.<,:
,\,,110,' P1l'l'7tl'

Priced from ....,:'1(', ...\'1\1

6H3,H380
IlII I l~l()~Jll"lVfl()t':\\'ITH
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ClHE RAVINES AT
WOODLAND RIDGE

C01vllvffiRCE LAKE
WCXJDS

~PRING MEAIX)W

Distinctive homes on large
\vooded lots with pond
frontage or lake views.

c..
Wooded homesites atop a

natural bluff with excellent
WaIled Lake schools.

~
Affordable homes on large

lots. 3.-car garages now
included. Three parks
v.ithin community!

~
Ul~
~

~ WALNUT LAKE 0
0 RD ~II: I:!8 :x:

~
(,)

~ ~
:x: :x:

z §'

~ ~
Ul
Z
W
CD

~ I WILLOW RD.
~ • COMMERCE 110

Rlchare.on /

JI m~
13~

On Walnut l..fIk Rd. 2 1/2
md~.\ U't~stof Orc!w.rd Lake Rd.

111 (he Pleasant Lake
Nature Preserve.

Priced from $313,000
683..8380

RL'lLT 1:-"CO~Ju~cnON WITI-l
RICiITER ROSIN HO~1ES

On Commerce Road
at Keith.

Priced from the Sl90,cxx.l's
363..2500

On Commerce Road 2 1/2 mdes
west of l)mon Lake Rd. across from

Huron Val1e)' Ho)pnal.
Priced from the S140,()J()'s

360,2680
BlJlL T L"l CONJUNCTION \\ lTH

RICHTER ROSl).; HOMES

BCILT IN CO~JUNCTION W1TH
S.R. JACOBSON DEV. CORP.

&MJCWEST

\ I

...,
Beautiful homes, rolling

sites, large lots &
excellent schools.

C7HE POINTE
ON PLEASANT LAKE

CHELSEA PARK

Detached condominium
homes located high atop a
natural bluff, over, looking
sparkling Pleas,mt Lake.

Exceptional honles on
extraordinary sites,

surrounding 100 acres of
nature preserve, streams

and ponds, towering trees,
hills and meadows .

~
MAPLE •I

~
14 MILE

fii'\
w

:s
~

WALNUT LAKE c

! RD. i§
:x: :x:

MAPLE RD. I
14~LERD.

~ ~
On S(Jl a}Hre ~t c<m1er of Maple

arul Halsted,

Priced from S270,OOO'~
683..8380

. Ur-:CTIoN WITH
BUI~fl~~'h~'JOSIN HOr-.{ES

Located on \\1alnw L!ke Road,
2 1/2 Hub west 0/ Orchard

Lakc Rucd
Located on the east :,u.te Halsted
Road, bew ..'een 14 Mile Rd. ana

MatJle

626,6660Priced from S) 1l),(XxJ
788..1102



Sp:rJight Subdivision Guide
Ivanhoe
& Huntley Homes

Chel"ea Park
Commerce Lake Wood..,
Copperwood Ea~t
Gol1\'icw Pointe at Coppercrcek
Mi ......,ion Spring~
Ravine.., of \Voodland Ridee
Spring Mcadow "-
SOLlthw)'ck
Woodland Ridee

Huron Hills "-
Irvine Group

Beacon Square
Berw)'ck
Fox Cha~e
Golfview Pointe at Coppercreek
Lagoon ....
Rollin!! Oak..,

S.R. Jacohson
Spring MeadO\\
\Vond..,idc Village
\Vood" 01 Orchard Lake

MacLeish
Beach Fore~t

:\Ioceri Development
Hill.., of Oakland
King..,pointe

Oxford l.Jake
Lapeer

Pine Knoh 1\'lanor HOl11e.~
Pine Knob \1anor Home..,

Pulte
Countrv Club VJlla!!e
CUlll1tr;' Creek "-
Fail\\ay"
Glengarry
Marina PllInte
\1cac!tm Ridge
Roll ing Me(lc!tm"
Ro) al P01Jlte
Sunlhmci VJ1lcl!!c

Richter Rosin L

Andmcr POlnlC
Bllan\ oml Villa~c
COlllmerce LakeL\\'oOlI..,
Ilcrita!!e VilLt!!e... "-

Ri.I\ lI1e~ or \V oodli.lnd R1L!!!e
Soutlm \'l:k L

\Voodlal1d Ridge
\\'o(H.I" or Orchard Lal-e

R()hcrt~on Bro.
IIUI on Cha..,l'
rhe C,m..,lng"

SaddlchrooK
Ikcl \\'lHld

The Srlccthc Croup

851-5800
851-9951

J
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

661-5100
Ann Arbor

3
2A

3
3

Howell
642-4700

3
3

OXFORD

--.
.)

524-3244
.+

69"'-4195
18
IB

628-9770
113

620-0077
1/\

5"'6-2300

IB
:1
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113
.)
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6......-3 ...60
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213

620-881 ()
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1-800-36-HOt Sf<:
1/\, 2r\, 3, :1

66lJ-263HFoR. Thoma~
C01ll1l1CIl'l' Pinc,,-

l) niland
\-Vlndl Ilt POlld

\\'alnut Brook E~tate~
W,1I1l1l1 Brooh. I:"lalc ....

\Vinel11an & Komer Building ('0.
noh!old C01l1I1Hm..,

l~ollidcr ParI,.
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....,
855- ....~...J

....
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--~-~IRVINE
(810) 661-5100

West Bloomfield's hottest selling
detached condominium homes ...
PiClUlC pcrfect. 1l1LlJlllellancc-frec nc\\ ranch.
colonial and I-I/~ "tm)' loft plan<., hullt L1mong
1--1-1 acre" 01 \\ ood" and POIlC"'- Hurry for be<.,t
walh.-out and \\ ooded ",te" toclLl)' I

\ Iodc h 0rcn '.' lllJJ1 -6r 111

(C]o,ed 1 hUI ,da~ )

LACCDNcb
OF WEST BLOOMFIELD

~ $174,900 (810) 681-5000
Now taking reservations for Lagoons Forest.

. . '. .

. . . MUST SEE IN MILFORD!

l --------------------l

From

Behind these beautifully
affordable homes, is a
4,300-acre backyard ...

_J -'II> -li5
"

0\ er)ooh. Kell\11lgton :Vlctr0p<lr I,. "Ith II<., I i'l-BER\t\J)'CI( hole golf cour"e. bO(lllng. ti\hll1g. "" i1l1Jl1l1lg
and mlle\ of nalLllC tJail\ to c\plore.

Plus Bcrwyck offer., an exclusive adjacent Saddle Club" ith the
l\lid\\est'~ finest equestrian facilities. Al'i() availahle, t"0 to "Lx acre
Custom Home Sites" ith home'i from the ~JO(}', at Bern yd. Place.

3 & ..J. Bedroom H(Hlle\ $171,900
\Iodc], 0PCIl '\pol1-hp III

(810) 684-2600

From

Preview the latest in Irvine's award-winning
style and value .

CJ<¥$) Clll)()"L' II o III \pal'lou\ Ill'\\ h0I11L'<"Oil

J a{7e) huge C()lIlll1~ 101<., \un()ulld~(.i h~ \l'Cllle
~ - rJ lIdlulC lIalk pOIK!\ alld \\i1dllk prc\cl\c\

;J1 __t. 1.1\C lu~t I ~ 1l111lute<.,tr01ll CI<lr~.,loll, I() J11l1lute\
to 1-7), :=; 1ll1l1UIL'\ 10 \I-)l) alld nght aroulld IhL'

L'OIIlCI Irorn \p<lIh.lin); ]<11,.('\, metro parh.\ and grc,ll gollill);

Frol11$139,900
-+---< 59 >---'-----

\lodcl .. Opl'll \oOIl-hp III

,Clll,cd IhUI,d.l\)

(810) 889-1133
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ur skilled press crew and 11-unit
Goss Community web-fed press
give us the versatility to publish 6
weekly newspapers, 9 tabloid-
sized shoppers, and a host of

specialty publications.
We printed this special section about

business you are now reading, for example.
And your HomeTown Newspapers The
Milford Times, The Novi News, The
Northville Record and The South Lyon
Herald.

We also print TV books, 4-color gro-
cery circulars, coupon books, price and
parts manuals, community directories and
college course catalogues from as far away
as the University of Cincinnati.

Press runs of a few thousand or a few
hundred thousand. Premium stock or
newsprint. Broadsheet, tab or mini-tab.
Four-color or black on white. We do it all.

And, if you need bindery work, our
crew handles 80 million newspaper sections
and advertising supplements a year.

Interested? Call Rick Wagoner at 548-
5212 or Rich Perlberg at 548-2000. We'lJ
gladly press your issue.

.. ::: {' ..~....';,

.. \;;. )-:" ..~~ v

~ j / ~:~*t
/

<,

~ghton Argus
Theu·."Press

~JrIJc:Milford Tim£§

theNOVI
NEWS

.. eHerald
H<t8IEToWN

Newspapers

Burkhart Road Facility
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell. MI 48843



PULLOUT

Lumber Co.

--. - --

MlNTYALUa

Lumber & Hardware

Better buik:ling
through tearmvork

1/2-ln. X 50-;:1.
Reinforced
~A~~~~rCed .
Brass couplings, ~E12S0) -, -: ::

(810)349-0220 (810)632-5535
~ rAiiil." ... ~~ ~ ~ Sale Ends 7·23·1994

•

~
!J:.

•.0.~'O: •
• ~II

e~.

«;).:
••1/

30Ft. X 5-Ft.
American Flaa Set
Includes 3-section pole, eagie'hardware.

588

, j- ....._-~---

FREE
7..1/4-ln. Plywood
Saw Blade with

Purchase of 7·1/4-
In. Decking Blade

7.1/4 ..ln" Lightning™
Deck~·n Saw Blade
For use In decfdna. SpeciIIcaIy designed for cutting
treeted decf( er, (~) . -

p

Rubberma,d

24-Gal. ActionPacker™
Double-wall lid for added strength. Rounded
comers for safety. Stackable. 6-yearwarranty.
(07-04-079) (1172-04-38)

5-081. Water Cooler
Fast-flow faucet with "splash sear helps prevent leaks.
(07-()4..078) (1685-01-11)



We're the Problem Solvers!@

~-------------------------------~r.-------------------------------~
I
I
I
I

ft.
ElECIRICDRD

Get 2
For Only

1~~coupon

6·Ft. Extension Cord
3 polanzed oullets. (07 -<J4·103A)
(00216), (A2101-006-8R)

I I

WHILE
SUPPLIES

LAST

~EVEREAD'l

PROBLEM SOLVING TOOLS
XNTERMATIC·

Ei.ECFifiPAiG

699
Multiple Outlet Center
Provides B outlets and 15 amp circUit breaker.
On/off switch (MOC-BC)

• EVEREADt:

2/188
Flashlight
Uses 2 "D" size baltenes, not Included (3251D)

529
Time-AII~ Variable Lamp
and Appliance Timer
(07-04-102) (SB711C)

0/269
2-0utlet Socket Adapter
WIth pull chain. (007-1406)

r.-------------------------------~
I I

i~ i
I \LJ I
t I
I I

: YourChoice : r 11III•••••••••••• .r
! 2 for 377

0a. I
: Outdoor Floodlight :
: 75-Watts. iSO-Watts. l
I (41284) (41291) I
I ,

Your Choice

2~~
2·Pack Bug Lites
6O-Watt (04-04-052) (41284)
i00-Watt (04-04-053) (41291)

249
4-Pk.
Energy Choice™ Light Bulbs
52-Watt (20634)
67·Watt (20635)
9O-Watt (20637)

2/197
40-Watt Fluorescent
Shoplite Lamp
For home and utility work areas 4-ft (15641)

fl.
ElECIRICDRD~EVEREADf

179
Energy Choice™ SoWayBulb
45-95-140 Watt. (20682)

fl.
EJ.ElTIIICDRD~-------------------------------~r.-------------------------------~

I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I

WHILE :
SUPPLIES I

LAST I
I
I
I

l J .---------.-' .. ---- ..... ---- .r
2

3NI

39~th coupon

Electrical Tape
3/4-ln x 60-yds Flame retardant (49656)

Long Life Alkaline Batteries
4-Pk. AA (04-<JS-074) (E91BP-4) 2.69
2-Pk. C (04-05-075) (E93BP-2) 2.29
2-Pk. D (04.05-076) (E95BP·2) 2.29
i-Pk.9V (04-<J5-073) (522BP) 2.29

599
50-Ft. Outdoor
Extension Cord
16/3 safety orange cord. (C2316-0500R)

249
6·Ft. 14/3 Major
Appliance Extension Cord
Ideal for all air conditions (04-05-065B)
(A 1412-OO6GY)



PULLOUT

f§lt& BlACK&
.DECKER~

,
-Rueb rmal

5999
7-1/4-ln. Sawforce™ Circular Saw
2-1/3 h p. Ball bearing construction. 5,300 rpm_ 10 amp motor.
(TS5OO)

VISE-GRIP

799
10-ln. Curved Jaw Locking
Pliers With Wire Cutter
(10WR)

Plumli

1499
16-0z. Solid Steel
Claw Hammer
Steel for strength, cushion gnp handle.
(11-391 )

388
"Kamp King" Pocket Knife
3-3/4-in. closed (818)

PAlNTVALUn
r _

• BlACK&
.DfCKER~

1799
Storage Stool
Combines tool box and stool Large cushion gnp handle
makes carrying easy. Lift-out tray for small items (n88)

4499
3/8·ln. Drm w·
Speed lack sets tngge'r~~ Keyless Chuck

any selected speed. 0-1200
rpm (TS300)

OUIC~GRle

~'_A_'
. ~

~....:1~

1699
Quick·Grip·
24-ln. Bar Clamp
Clamps firmly using only one hand. Soft, pliable
pads protect fine finishes (524)

r.-------------------------------~I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I r
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

: 149 _. I
I I
I I
: Medium Duty Sawhorse Brackets :
I 2-pack. (300SHB) I
I I

799
26-ln. Hard Tooth™ Handsaw
Specially hardened teeth stay sharp (15-350)

~-------------------------------~
r:

o

-------------------------------~-
""-- -.

SUper Lube- ;." - ,
~t .....":.
..-<.:-"",,- - ~~~~'/.

149 rea
~r Super Lube·

I

I
.._- I

Multi-purpose lubricant With Teflon-. r..,;.,. I
I Prevents rusl and corrosion. 6.0-0z. :::-'=r':= I
I ~ ..._-~ I
I (31041) llll ,_.- I
I I-

1044
25-Ft. Series 2000
Power Tape
1-ln wide, easy-la-read blade (2125)

o

~- ----------- -----------------~r.-------------------------------~
: ~"'~OO.,. I

! 1ILLS~~LlMDNf !
I ~~ • :1249 '
I Men's Leather
: Palm Work
I Gloves
: Split leather palm, canvas
I lamont back, safety cuff
I (4100)
I~.!-:_~_~_~_~_~_::'_~_=_=_:::_:::_:::_:::_:':_:':_:':_:':_~_~_..._-_--__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_.J~

3

I

II
? 'r-

999
1o-pc. Flex·A·Bit™
Screwdriver Kit
Flexible extension attaches
easily to all cordless screw-
drivers and dnlls Includes
bits. (79001)

1299
13.Pc. Sidewinder
Drill Bit Set In Metal Case
3 times faster cutting. Self centenng dnll tiPS 13
popular sizes. (12138)

!UIIIITI AKRC-MILS

599
30 Drawer
StoragelParts Organizer
(10-330)



STOCKING
DEALER

~

See Fabulous New Design
Ideas From Fashionable

B ®ruce hardwood floors
A dNislon of Triangle Pacific Corp

. -.
: ·SENCO

~ . PASLODE

[:.;. -'

;. . DUO-FAST

Lanclscaoe Timbers
Rough sawn red p'ne.
.40 stamped

599
.. II 14 x6 -8 .

799
II II •5 x5 -8 .

611 X 8"- 81
...... 1399

EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS
Insulated, prehung steel doors in stock.

With threshold weatherstripping and exterior trim .

.---.... 6-Panel 12-Lite
C C Embossed [IQ Embossed

00.1i999 W 14999

[J[] ...6 ~ 15"199
lnd_.lnc.

STOCKING
DEALER

~'-~.' .• :: .~ ~~::1 ~ -,'. ,', w,.,_ ,. ~ , _.

Strip, plank, parquet and cus-
tom crafted wood tile, each
creates a fashion statement
all its own. And now you can
see the dramatic difference
created by Broce hardwood
floors in a full color, 32-page
Design Ideas catalog. It's
FREE, just for the asking.

Northville Lumber Co.

Hartland Lumber & Hardware. .

~.' : . HITACHI

DEWAL'I

17639
Heavy Duty
ReciDrocating Saw Kit
• 1-1/8" Srroke length
• 8.0 amps, 0-1800/2400 SPM Dial Control
• Ball and Roller Beanng Construction
• low Vibration Counterweight Gear
• Includes Steel Carry1ng Case (DW306K)

',1PENOFINe
PENETRATING OIL FINISHTtr

..__ .....-------- ......._-----------------------_ ...._----

5879
1/4 Sheet
Heavv Dutv Palm Grip Sander

< • Detatcha!5Tecfustrotectlon
• 2.0 amps, 15,000 OPM
·100% sealed ball beanng construction

I,rr • Dual counter balance VlbratlOn deSign (DW 412)
"-J
b, --,~ ~,,'J.- . }"""-~"'~~.',~~.'i~ ~_t.. )~{:r~:~~~\!r,.,~~il_:1,~fl~~~WJ

..- -. ------- ---------------,
STOCKING DEALER

Bio-Wash®
EXTERIOR WOOD

RESTORATION PRODUCTS

. •

DEWAL'I

18999 ~
12V Cordless Drill
(OW945K-Z)

•

SUMMER
SALE

a

' .
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PULLOUT

i...._

~". ....~ ...~::: .... .,-;) ,
~--

-- ~ ~-- ..~"'- --"'""'""-';:'- :::::.~- - ~ -..........,~

···~~:··5h.
~'. c, - .~~

.. ~

"

Red 0\\
1>-9 Barn pa\n\ ~(J')

'tOI• ~\\P~
'''E:, FARM & oU1B

144 Red

-<'00
\ . ...-~288.1 1.QaL

A. Red Oil Bam Paint
• For use on horne

and outer buildings.
(U7.f204e0) U44>

sa t:}18 2oGal. Red
D. Latex Fann & -
Home Paint -=.- .. .. ...-

. • Non-toxic and safe tor ~ around animals.
• Cleans .with soap and water.
Reel. - (01-P2-461H1144l -:..~- .~ 18.88
White. {07-P2::4&4) (7700) 23.88

f:a White 0\\ \t\\
TIJJ& Home~a

f:'0Fl Wi i~\~
000, MASONRY OR META\.

714 White

• I.. \'

~.'

[!)

16~1.
.. Flame Red Oil Barn Paint
• For use on home, farm

and outer buildings.
\'O1~(1_

15~.
C. White Oil Fann & Home Paint
• For use on wood, masonry and metal trim.

~~~~ ,

, " ~ " 1 J" ~ ..

*CoIor tinting may be extra, where ava.lIlbie. on an painte.

• m
I-



5386 Clear Base___

13~al.
Homestead Preservative
Solid Oil Stain
• Produces a rich lasting finish.
• V.O.C.N.O.S. formula available where

required by locaVstate ordinances.
(07-P1-426)(5388)

1 88
100Gal.

Valu.Plus Semi-Transparent Redwood Oil Stain
• For interior or exterior wood.
• Won't crack or peel.
• V.O.CN.O.S. formula available where required by locaVstate ordinances.

(07 ·P1-424)(5381)

13~al.
Homestead Latex
Semi-Transparent
Wood Stain
• Produces a rich finish.
• V.C.eN.C.S. formula available where

required by locaVstate ordinances.
(07·P1-<429)(5488)

2.._--------_ .._---------------------------

13~al.
Homestead Oil
Semi- Transparent
Wood Stain
• Produces a rich finish.
• V.O.CN.O.S. formula available

where required by locaVstate ordi-
nances.
(07·P1-422) (5188l

Homestead Oil
Semi· Transparent 1688
Stain V.O.C. 1-Gal.
Formula (07·P1-423l (52871)

•

11~~.
Homestead Latex Oil
Fortified Solidtone Stain
• No peefing or blistering.
• Custom colors available.·

(07.p 1-428) {S487)

·Color tinting may be extra, where available, on all paints.

7



7~.
Master's Pride Water
Base Polyurethane
Colored Varnish
• Renews old weathered woodwork

or use 2 coats on new wood.
• Dries in 30 minutes to a hard finish.
• Cleans easily w~h soap and water.

(07'P2-456) (5551)

7~.
Master's Pride
Water Base
Polyurethane
Varnish
• For use w~h interior

woodwork, including
furn~ure, cabinets,
door trim and floors.

1·Qt. Gloss.
1-Ga1. Gloss.
1.Qt. Satin.
1.Qa1. Satin.

(07·P2-455) (51600}

(07·P2-454) (51600)

(07-P2-453) (51100)
(07-P2452) (51100)

7.88
26.88
7.88

26.88

13~a'.
Easy Elegance Wall & Trim
White Latex Satin Flat Enamel
• Superior stain resistance.
• Ideal for aUinterior walls and woodwork.
• 15-year durability.
• ColO~ available. *, , .~.

"I j l tJ I •

(O'HI2~)~) , ',,~ ,...:. ' •. "

14~1.
Easy Elegance
Interior White Latex
Semi-Gloss Enamel
• One coat coverage.
• 15-year durability.
• Washable.
• Excellent for high use areas.
• Colors available"

(07-P2-439) (2100)

3·Color tinting may be extra. where available. on all paint ••-----------------------~j
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PULLOUT

Exterior Oil
r-Olt w Primer S10IrN.

~, C>OD ... HARC'BOARD .¢,-"c..~ }'
Igq While

7~~m.
ClearWater
Repellent Sealer
• Prevents moisture from penetrating.
• V.O.eN.D.S. formula available where

required by local/state ordinances.
i-Gal. (07-Pl-430)(56-7271-00) 7.17
5oGal. (07-P1-431) (56-7275-00) 37.88

7!~.
Value-Plus White
Latex Flat House Paint
• Applies easily.
• Dries quickly to a beautnul non~yellowing

fin~h. -
(O!-P1-401) (0077) - -. '- -- - ':.~ ... --. ,. --- - --

Grip Seal Exterior
Oil Primer
• Provides blister res~tant bond .
• Penetrates wood to seal out unsightly

staining in woods .
(07·P1-451) (799)

Grip Seal Exterior
Latex Primer
• Seals bare wood surfaces with blis-

ter resistant film.
• Fast dry and water clean-up.

(07·P1-421) (499)

11~1.
Grip Seal
Interior
Latex
Primer
• Penetrates and seals .
• Promotes top coat adhesion with latex or oil paints.

C07-P2-448) (taa&) ,

15~..
American Classic White
Latex Semi-Gloss
House Paint
• For wood, ~tal and masonry.
• 15-year durability.
• Colors available.·

(07-Pl-«t2) (4000)

-"2881 1-Ga1.
American
Classic White
Latex FlatHouse Paint

.• AD acrylic formulation.
• 1s.year durability.

~. COIof$available.*
" (07·~P)(450).

"i~ ... "l.

'Rterior lateX
t~tt~~ Wall Primer ~1I1

'I. LlBoI\AD PLASTER & p,4 , ~ ••.~,' .

4



1499
Post Hole Digger
LSturdy 48-in handle. Atlas pattem carbon
steel bfades. (DG-100)

289
Ready Mix Concrete
80 Lb. Bag.

,~,~HAIiDym HOME PRODUCTSe
:~~

Amsterdam
10' x 10' X 81511 h
Northem European Spruce
1O-year Warranty

Model Display Hartland Store

• Ready-to-Assemble Wooden Kit.
• Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to saw.
• All wood IS select fine-grained Northem

European spruce.
• Walls are 1-1/8' thick.
• Wall timbers milled and tounge and

grooved to filtogether in precise comer
Joints.

• Roof boards are tongue and grooved
and anchor to bUilding.

• Sin!ille door and operable front WIndow.
• Optional fenced porch.
• All nalls, screws and hardware

Included. Simple, step-by-step Illus-
trated Instructlo ns

• Add shingles

259995

Add Porch 32995

411 Flexible
Corrugated
Drain Pipe

For do-it-yourself drainage lobs Plastic pipe
won't rust, corrode. 100' roll. Solid or perf.

FITTINGS AVAILABLE.

2295
100 Un. R.

Hiltl--..o _Toclo

16949
Heavy Duty
Jig saw Kit
• Vanable speed orbital action
• 4.5 amps, 0-3100 SPM
• Ball and roller beanng construchon
·1" stroke
• Includes steel canying case (DW318)

0IDIrnJ
MANUFACTURING

23595
Portable Mitre saw Stand
(MS2000)

499
100·Ft. Speedline
Chalk Reel
High speed retrieval. Self-chalking.
(04-85-<>60) (64310)

16259
Professional
7·1/4-ln. Circular Saw
Powerful heavy duty 2.78 h.p. motor. 2 second electnc brake.
14.0 amp motor, ACIDC switch. 10-ft cord (DW361)

DEWAL-r

". ,,., J q I""' t • • .....l

DEWAL-r

39199
12" (30Smm)
Heavy Duty
Compound Miter Saw
• 13.0 amps, 4000RPM
• Electric Brake
'100% Ball Beanng
• Miters 0-480, Right and Left, 0-48° Bevel Capacity (DW705)

~-----------------------------------

shop.vac·
6999
12-Gal. Super
Performance
WetJDry Vac with
FREE Bonus
Accessories
2.0 peak h.p. motor for more
built-in cleaning power, wet or
dry, indoors or out. (04-85-270)
(808-12-62)



PULLOUT

~~.

999
i-Gal. , ®
Thompsons
water Seal

f ood bnck,
weatnerprood ~ore \10101)
concrete an

r.-------------------------------~
1 3IVI II I
I I
1 I:189 :I I
I I

: 5-Pack :
I I
: Nuisance :
: Dust Masks :
: For household and work- :
I shop Comfortable. easy I
I to breathe through Dls- I
: posable (8651) :~-------------------------------~r.-------------------------------~
I I

I 3IVI I1 I
I I,149 i

9-ln. X ii-In. :
Aluminum :
Oxide :

ISandpaper :
5-pk fme Also available m I

I assorted grades (9001) :~-------------------------------~r.-------------------------------~
r

£l.a..269 ~.
16-0z.
Professional

I Carpenter's
Wood Glue
Penetrates wood for strong bond
Easy water clean-up Non-
flammable. non-toxIC (E-702)~-------------------------------~--------------------------------~

~

- .
:~ _. hil!t! h m =."'

269
Wall Repair
Tape
2-10. x 65-ft. For cracks,
holes and drywall
JOints Self stick for

, easy use. (65A)~-------------------------------~6

SIIVOGRAN

Kutzi~.
paint Be varrnsh
remover

@

MAceo ADHESIVES ~

119
Liquid Nails®
Panel &
Construction
Adhesive
105-oz (LN-601 B)

EZ PAINTR.

SAVOGRAN@_ KEI.UR'

3299
6-Ft. Aluminum
Stepladder
200-lb rated load Shelf
with tool holder

899
Kutzit@
Paint and
Varnish
Remover
Fast-acllng liqUid paint
and varnish stripper
1-gal (01113)

249
1-1/2-ln. Angular
Paint Brush
Formulated with Bnstlene to produce one coal
coverage WIth one coat parnt (52157)

MACCO ADHESIVES ~

139
Liquid Nails®
Adhesive For
Heavy-Duty
Construction
and
Remodeling
Waterproof 105-oz (LN-901)

119
10.3-0z.
Alex Plus™
Acrylic Latex
with Silicone
Caulk
MOisture and mildew resistant
25-year guarantee Palntable
White (18101)

EZ PAINTR.

~1fIl&>

119
2-ln. One Coater®
Paint Brush
Formulated with Bnsllene to produce one coat
coverage with one coat paint (52166)

HYDE

299
24-ln. All Purpose
Trim Guard
Stamless steel blade (45810)

399
12-0z.
Touch 'n Foam@
Ozone safe. Insulates by filling
holes, cracks and vOids
(400l030l03}

'O'~"HYDE
,
"~

449
2-1/2-ln.
Heavy Duty
4-Edge Scraper
(10540)

13E~.
Scotch Brand
Painter's Masking Tape
l-In x 60-yds (2050)

• 5 a s - M



;l1lKl~[OO)oOlJaW®illJ~~[l~ ®illJlJ[l[W
sw~n@
Weatbe rFi ex 8

1088
f 5/8-ln. x 60-Ft.

Weatherflex@
All Weather Reinforced Garden Hose
4-ply knit remforced 5-year warranty. (WF5860)

599
50-Ft.
Soaker Hose
Sprinkles lawns and soaks flower beds. Color blends with
plants and foliage. (3TEC50)

249
Metal Pistol
Grip Hose
Nozzle
Clip locks spray pattern
(573)
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

i
i

c.-. :t~I mour~

599
Metal
Select·
A·SprayTM
Nozzle
Deluxe 4-position dial for spray pattern selection.
(584)

1099
32·Gal.
Roughneck
Wheeled
Refuse Container
Handles rock lid In place. Sturdy built-in wheels
for easy moving. Colors may vary. (1333)

249
3·ln. Solid Brass Hose Nozzle
Adjusts from fine spray to full stream (N29C)

GRrNO

699
1·Gal.
Ready· To·Use
Home Insect Control
(01983)

497
18·ln.
Heavy Duty
Palmyra Pushbroom
With 6O-in. metal screw in tipped wooden handle.
(6818)

WRIGHTBERNETo

1799
Hose King®
Front Winding
Hose Reel Cart
l50-ft. hose capacity (23-884)

.~~
~~

999
Rainshowe~ 45 Oscillating
Non.Puddling Sprinkler
17 precIsion jet nozzles. 59-positIon Dial-A-
Ram" coverage control. (1035)

~~

~'I/'I/~ aranteed ::-
Roach

799 Instlon
19htl _

'1"1 ,\",\"'. "-
Roach And
Ant Spray
Odorless, clean, easy. Residual
kills one to four months. 9-oz
(Not available in ail stores).
(92465)

90z

~

II'·.. I•~
fLOWJR.ON~

4999
Galaxle- Vacuum
Insect Killer
Attracts insects from up to
33,000 sq. ft. Safe, durable,
weatherproof construction. Pro
duces a lustrous light providing
accent and security lighting.
(GAL-35)

r.-------------------------------~I
I
I
I
I
I
I Your Choice

9ge
EA.

50-Ft.
Trimmer Line
Fits most electric trimmers.
.065 D18. (555-062)
.080 Dla. (555-063)c ~

Rubbe..-ma.d

333
2.1/2.Gal. Poly Gas Can
Won't rust or corrode. (1226-08-41)c ~

r.-------------------------------~

249
Shoo-Fly Wasp And
Hornet Aerosol Jet
Bomb
Safe way to get rid of homets, wasps
and bees. 12-oz. (SH144),
(07-83-0578) (57625)

~-------------------------------~7

Lynwood

..
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PULLOUT

Northville
(810)349-0220 (810)632-5535

[ill ....

Lumber Co.

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware

USE THE BEST!

-°os.~\~s~\f'J~l~
SE.J).\.- TAR EMULSION----"'";:;31... . Professional Grade,~~-~- ~- ~-!!tt • Longer Llfe/Rubbenzed= .R",.~°6,"e'99

~"'a",p.rJ"~ 5 Gallon

799
Roofina Felt
Shingle undenayment. For
aUroofing applICations.

- -- ----. ----- - -- --- ------------------------------------------,-----~~-:"'-COUPO" ';-'~-"'"
~ -', - ..~,,:. .~:; ~~:: ~~~ , (ij,e~_ -,.-"".. " ,
--- • ;l':JJ ,... ¥lK --"':;f..~ ':-_Cl
-" _ t- ~. .;;;. >h·~ ,_~~,,~~.

·Wdb.OO Purchase 5sff:~t~s'~~
• ~. LAST

(~vailable at participating dealers) ~ . f.;Ii,,? ~ -t \ \"

Bissen
American
Flag

I (07-04-107) (U8E8D)

'Uinit One Coupon Per H0useh01d
I VOid Where Prohibited By Law

Better building
through teamWork

Sale Ends 7·23·1994

NOW IN
PROGRESS

ANDERSEN
WINDOW &

PATIO DOORS

~\..O~Q

~~\)~~~r.==~===il
Andersen

I
I

I Name I
I
I

~~ l
I
I

City: State Zip :
I

Coupon Good TI\roQgb ".ALL AIIE'UCAN SALE'" Promotion l------.;.-_ .. -----~ .. _----------'----.;_ .. - __ ~I ---- •

~
.::...• :-{j"

:fY. .':
:r};f·
•• <y>

;.~.~.'...
I&R Proven Quality You Can Depend On \ \ ~

.... PLUS 10 .,:
RK. PREMIUM WOOD STAINS ••

The "PLUS' is in the Performance .
Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Siding Stam, a semi·transparent· .
011 base stain, or Plus 10 Solid Color or Semi·Transparent Stain, :'
both formulated in a unique oll·latex formula, 40 colors available ' ••
In both Semi-Transparent and Deck Siding Stain. Over 900 col-
ors available In Solid Color Stain.

Your Choice

1499
GaI.

5-GALlON PAil 72.99

~ -_._-_ ......._----------------_ ..._----_ .....

349
10' Vinyl
Rain Outter
Snap together sys1em can be easily
installed. Guaranteed agains1 rot, rust
and COITosion.No solvent welding.
Brown or white.

I

We Can Match Any Color
Computer color matchlnlJ In 60 seconds. Yes, with this Behr 60 second
Color Match, you can bnng us samples of wallpaper, carpet, tile, fabric,
window treatments, stucco, siding, palnt chips ...anythlng and we can
match it In 60 seconds with Behr Palnts solid Color StaIns.
COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 80 SECONDS.

This is a syndicated publication. All prices are suggested retail prices, merely a generallndlcatioo of value,
and are not binding on the dealer. This distributing dealer is an independent merchant who has the option
to sell at prices set by him that will be competitive in his local trade area. The participating dealer's ability
to stock all items during the sales penod is dependent upon the availability of merchandise from the man-
ufacturer. The dealer reserves the right to limit quantities and to substitute items of equal or better quality.
Not responsible for printing errors. All errors will be posted in store. L. G. COOK DIST.



Select lItl Ap/Jetizer, Soup or Side
Dish to C0J11jJlenlent your .favorite

China Gate entree.
DELIVER Y AREA

APPETIZERS ~J{ta
821 Famous Pork& Shrimp Egg Roll
822 Vegetable Egg Roll
823 Gang Pang Chicken Wings (6 pes.)
824 Fried Dumplings (3 pes.)

$1.25
$1.10
$2.25
$1.25

RII'£R
CIDER -'",\fILL t'--.

"'.-:. 10 lvflle Rd. ~-?
~~.

<:)

\f II,A 1'1'.\
( III \ 1
(, l/ I

/l} / n I In 91v!JleRd.
• Cl

-:::
l..:l
h
V)
-.J

8 AIde Rd. "':-.-.>-..
h
~
l...::
v
v...,.
-.

CR-/\'D

SOUPS ~~
801 EggDropSoup(12oz.)
802 Wonton Soup (12 oz.)
803 Hot & Sour Soup (12 oz.)

$1.45
$1.45
$1.45

SIDE ORDERS Ij\~
851 Plain Fried Rice ( 12 oz.)
852 Extra Steamed Rice (12 oz.)
854 Fortune Cookies (6 pes.)
855 Dragon Tail Fries (4 oz.)
856 ABC Sauce (8 oz.)
857 Sweet & Sour Sauce (8 oz.)

7 AIde Rd.
$1.45
$0.95
$0.75
$0.95
$0.95
$0.95

RETLRN 10 !'.lARK PI'S
FR--\i\CHISE CORPORATJO~
3950 L Y:--l-\:--.! DRI\'E
HILLI--\RD OH 43026
F--\X (61-1) 876-9746

EXCELLC;-';T

CHINESE
iJEL8VEilY

GOOD POOR

0 0
[J 0
I' C
0 C

0 1

LaC >\110;'\ !':()\'1

D -\ TE

..j' .. ~\~i;~f~J~ ~ln"l "I-;~ -~~ ~ r~ .. -; .. .J~ •

1"-'7y <;.~~r~y ~lrf ....'~ ~_~tl~","" ..~'': 'ji1ij, ..'_I .. •.. )-I.
t."::::l.J .... ','; ''\ I"....C • y," ~~. ~- ;, (vi'- ",' , -:.;!<v--'ye'"
'')'''''/''_ (G I I ) ,'" I " ,.:: ",. <.c f!. ~<6fA ,..~" Jr;l ~. l "' I \ ' , "" ~ D v

, ~~~1·Fc"t-' J, • .', 1r 'I ~~~~~~.'!l..!'dlL:,y~_1'· I
I C~ ii" I.. of ['h l.'"]o "'.:t? I"'.I\' "~. ~ ~ l L.C:Ai.

I Try our I
I '!'"1 ''''7''' 111 I.<,/ 'u;: {;'.,::.~t ..)/ !....- M,(J) te
I ~erves Two I
ITwo Individual Size Entrees I
ITwo Steamed Rice I
ITwo Egg Rolls & I
ITwo Fortune Cookies I

: $9.99 :000000
IDDDDDDI
I Carry Out Only I

Seafood entrees add $400 Purch<:lse must be over $20I Void With other offers I VOid With other offers I
I Good SIX times I Good SIX times I

Expire::; November 1st 1994 Expires November 1st 1994~ A-- ~

T1t\IE,
I
I

(1nng l)ang I
"-ih· 11 W· I~u ICi{en lngs I

(Reg. $2.25) I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

QUALITY
T \,H -!
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CHINESE
:LIVEilY

22208 Novi Roa{[
Novi, Ml

FOR FREE
DELIVERY

CALL

( 0):) 4-1111
01'

FAX
(810) 344-7121

STORE HOURS
fl1onday- Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

II :OOal1l-1 O:OOPI11
II :OOa/II-II :OOPIII
4:00PJ11-11 :OOPJll
4:00PII1-IO:OOPJll

'. M/iilK PI'S .
. 'CHINESE iJELIVEilY

Dear Patrons,

Your favorite Mark Pi's restaurant is
part of a chain that began in Toledo, Ohio 15
years ago.

My restaurants are conlnlitted to serve
you with quality nleals at a reasonable price.
Our associates are friendly and delighted to
provide you with excellent service. Our
restaurants are constantly nlonitored for
cleanliness.

If 111yrestaurants fail to nleet or
exceed your expectations, please bring it to nlY
attentioll with the COnl111entcard on the reverse
of this 111enll. I also like to know if they do all
exceptional job ill serving you. My goal is
perfectioll ill Chinese Dining, and with your
help I can acheive that goal.

I appreciate your business, and hope to
see y01l SOOIl.

Sillcere(v Yours,

Mark Pi, Founder

For inl1llediate attention, please call our
Local 24-1/ollr I/o/line 1-8/0-258-4242



CHICKEN ~ '/~~
Individual $4.75 Regular $7.95

101 General Tso's Chicken
• A robust platter of crispy Lhicken chunks served in a rich
'- brown sauce. mildly spiced \\ ith strips of hot red pepper.

102 War Su Gai (Almond Boneless Chicken)
A classic Cantonese recipe of battered and fried chicken
breast topped \\ ith a rich brO\\ n ginger garlic sauce.
{:wrnished \\ ith lettuce and roasted almonds.

103 Chicken With Cashew Nuts
Chicken breast sauteed \\ ith assorted \ eQ.etables and
roasted cashe\\ s in a light ginger sauce. '-

104 Hunan Chicken
It Spicy Hot! Tender breast of chicken sauteed with fresh
" broccoli and mushrooms. completed \\ ith a spicy Hunan

sauce.
105 MandarinAlmondChicken

Tender diced chicken stir-fried \\ Ith green peppers.
bamboo shoots. mushrooms and roasted almonds ill a
Q.inQ.erQ.arlicsauce.

106 MooGooGaiPan
Fresh crisp sno\\ peapods stir-fI'led \\ Ith chicken breast
and mushrooms.

107 Kung Pao Chicken (Princess Chicken)
111 Tender chicken stir-fJ ied \\ ith Szechuan hot peppers.
" assorted vegetables and roasted peanuts Scn ed in a hot

KunQ. Pao sauce.
108 Stir::Fry Chicken

Pieces ofsucculcnt chicken breast carefulh stir-fried \\ ith
fresh mushrooms. ~\\ eet onions and carrots.

109 Sweet & Sour Chicken
Deep-fried morsels of chicken blended \\ ith pineapple.
onions and §oreen peppers in a s\\ eet & ~our ~aLlce.

II()Szechuan piced Chicken
lit Spicy llot! S7echuan red pe]1per~ add the ling to chicken
'- hreast. mushroom~. \\ ate I' chcstnub and green peppers in

'{ u Saing sauce.
III Garlic Chicken

A tlcl\ orful dish of chicken. bamboo ~\hooh. \\ ater
chestnuts. mushrooms and celery \\ Ith a touch of garlic.

112 Gang Pang Chicken
iii Stir-fried battered chicken \\ ith SPIC) hot peppers and
" green onions. A hot Szechuan I'm 01 ite.

113 Chicken Shijing
A plcasing combination of diced chIcken and a mixture of
cI iced \ cQ.etables in a brcm 11 ::,aucc.

lIS Chicken with Pea pods
Fresh crisp snow pcapods ~tll'-rried \\ ith ~llced chicken
brea~t and mllshrooms.

116 Crispy Chicken
Lightly battered chicken. ~autecd in a ~\\ eet. mildly spic)
clear saucc with pineapple. green pepper and onion

BEEF 1f:-~~
Individual $4.75 Regular $7.95

301 Beef Shijing
Tender slices of beef stir-fried with medley of diced
vegetables in a brown sauce.

302 Beef With Green Peppers
Sliced beef stir-fried green peppers and mushrooms in
a savory brown sauce.

303 Hunan Beef
Ii Spicy Hot! Tender slices of beef sauteed \\ ith fresh
'- broccoli. mushrooms and baby corn. presented in a spicy

hot sauce.
304 Mongolian Beef

Slices of lean beef and green onions. presented over crisp)
rice noodles.

305 Kung Pao Beef (Princess Beet)
(. Spicy J lot! Szechuan peppers give this dish of sliced beef.

assortcd vegetables and roasted peanuts its' distinctive
113\ or. finished \\ ith Kung Pao sauce.

306 Stir-Fry Beef
Ilardy strips of beef stir-fried \\ ith mushrooms. carrot. and
onions. and servcd in a light sauce.

307 Szechuan Spicy Beef
( Sauteed beef. mushrooms. bamboo shoots. \\ ater chestnuts

and green peppers finishcd with spicy hot sauce.
308 Beefwith Broccoli

A hearty combination of beef stir-fried \\ ith fresh broccoli
in a ginger garlic brown sauce.

309 Beefwith Vegetables
Sl iced beef stir-fried \\ ith assorted Chinese vegetables 111 a
mild bro\\ n sauce.

CHEF'SSPECIALTIES **I~*
Individual $5.75 I{cglliar S9.45

501 Dragon & Phoenix
/\ tantilizing Cantonesc combination of stir-fried chicken
brca~t. shrimp. sno\\']1eas. baby corn. \\ atcr chc::,tnuts and
carrots in a white WIl1C sauce

503 Triple Delicacy
Tender shrimp. ~Iiccd bcefancl chickcn brea~t arc carefull)
stir-fricd in sesame oi I \\ ith ~callions. A perICct meld of
navors.

(. lInt '--~Spicy



SEAFOOD m m.f~
Individual $5.75 Regular $9.45

201 Shrimp With Cashews Nuts
Shrimp & cashews stir-fried in a light ginger sauce and
sauteed with assorted vegetables.

202 Shrimp Shijing
A colorful combination of vegetables and plump shrimp.

203 Kung Pao Shrimp(Princess Shrimp)* Szechuan hot peppers give this dish itsr fire. stir-fried with
'- assorted vegetables. topped with peanuts and sen"ed in

Kung Pao sauce.
204 Hunan Shrimp

" Enjoy crisp broccoli sauteed \\ ith pra\\ ns and mushrooms
"blended in a hot spicy sauce.

205 Sweet & Sour Shrimp
Batter-dipped fried shrimp with pineapples. green peppers
and onions in a sweet & sour sauce.

206 Szechuan Spicy Shrimp
liP Hot! Marinated shrimp quickly sauteed with green
'- peppers & bamboo shoots in a spicy Yu Shiang ~auce.

207 Shrimp with Vegetables '--
Plump pieces of shrimp stir-fried \\"lth assorted Chinese
vegetables in a mild bro\\ n sauce.

PORK ~~Ji
Individual $4.75 Regular $7.95

40 I Sweet & Sour Pork
Specially seasoned and batter-fried cubes of pork
presented \\ ith pineapple. green peppers and onions in a
sweet & sour sauce.

~02 Kung Pao Pork (Princess Pork)
, Spicy Ilot! This Szechuan favorite is created \\ ith

(, shredded pork sauteed \\ Ith hot peppcrs. assorted \ cg
ctables and roa~ted peanuts ~en cd in Kung Pao sauce.

40] Stir-Fry Pork
Delicious pork ~trips scared & sauteed in just el1OlIQ.hoil
\\ ith mushroom. carrot. and onions. then iit!,htl\' sa~tced.

~06 Szechuan Spicy Porl{ '-- .
(. llot! Shredded pork \\ ith personality sen eel in spic~ Yu

ShiaJw. sauee
'-

403 Porl{ Shijing
;\ savory browl1 sauce aceents sauteed prok and fresh
vcgetables

~~Jj
Regular $6.95

344-7111
VEGETARIAN
SELECTIONS
Individual $4.25

602 Stir-Fry Vegetables
A crisp mixture of green peppers. peapods. carrot.
mushroom and onions.

603 Vegetable Deluxe
A tempting assortment in stir-fried \ egetables ...
mush rooms. bamboo shoots. \\ ater chestnuts. pcapods and
seasonal favorites.

604 Home Style Tofu
Bean curd that's deep-fried, then rapidly stir-fried with
Chinese vegetables in a delicious almond sauce.

Regu la r $6.95
711 Chicken Chow Mein
712 Shrimp Chow Mein
713 BeefChowMein
714 Pork Chow Mein
715 Vegetable Chow Mein
716 Combo Chow Mein

H.egular $5.95
724 Pork Fried Rice
725 Vegetable Fried Rice
726 Combination Fried RicE'

~k#
75¢
75t
95~

Tropical, Apple)

Lo Meill, CllOPSuey
& No 0{lies

Individual $4.25
701 Chicken Lo Mein
702 Shrimp La Mein
703 BeefLo Mein
704 Pork Lo Mein
705 Vegetable Lo Mein

'--'

706 Combo Lo Mein

RICE :kP~~
Individual 53.75

721 Chicken Fried Rice
722 Shrimp Fried Rice
723 Beef Fried Rice

BEVERAGES
891 Coca Cola Classic
892 Diet Coke
893 Nestea Iced Tea

(Regular, Lemon,





GREAT FOR PARTIES!
A 1211 X 1811 Premium Sicilian Deepdish
Pizza with Cheese and your choice of any
3 items. Additional items 51.10 each.
Double Cheese extra.

.. ~'J_ .:: ~ .'~ •

~ as s~enon T.V. ;
'. _. ~~ • t

Order As Many As You Would Like! Del. Available J-----------------------

PREIVIIUIVI PIZZA

The pizza that made us famous.
Cheese & your choice of" item.
Additional items 51 .10 ea.
Add $1.00 for Big Sicilian pizza.
Double cheese extra.

Del. AvailableJ---_.-_--------------_ .._-

Your choice of one pasta dIsh
. Oven baked most(Jccloll
'Lasagna ~
• Cheezy Ravioli ~

Pasta dlslles compllrllcntcci \."t11 OUt

fnmous Barnbillo BI C\;jd
and a Small
Italian Salad.

.....
. .

.' .
Enough for Two. Del. Available

PAPARO a's
The original Papa Romano's was born April 1, 1970
at Nine Mile and Telegraph in Southfield, Michigan.
It did not take long for word to spread that Papa
Romano's had the best pizza for miles around.
Competition was tough. It wasn't long before peo-
ple tried to copy Papa Romano's pizza, but none
could measure up. They had to sell two pizzas for
the price of one to compete with Papa Romano's.
But Papa always said, "ONE OF THE ~ BEATS
TWO OF THE REST!"

Still today at the many locations throughout Metro
Detroit, Papa Romano and his staff of highly trained
pizza makers make his homemade pizza dough the
old fashioned way - fresh every day. Mama's secret
tomato sauce recipe is still made the way Mama used
to make it. And each pizza is hand stretched and
baked to perfection in a stone hearth oven for each
customer in each locatio!1; Papa Romano insists on it.

Northville
Novi Rd.) N. of 8 Mile

348~8550

~

*Novi
Grand River at Haggerty Rd.

-9777~ 11 MILl; 474
~Q 4:01 10 MIlE •

:; Q
0:

~

0 ...Z 9 MIlE ..
0:
WI~. \)
\)

.. 8 MILE ~
'"'" • DUNLAP....
! MAIN 7 MILEuNorthville ""

Downtown
(Next to Arbor Drugs)

347-9696 v Carry..out & Delivery
*Dine- In Available

PIZzA "PASTA ."CHICKEN'~ RIBS "sALADs '"SUBS'; 'CATERING'"
., '-
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I .

IJlSI{Q
Innovat.anr In HOlDe Comfort

A<tIustable Hetght I

FrOm 43· to 58·
Includes 90'

Oscfllatfon and
Adjustable tilt!

#2157RS
••.• • •• ·0 • ~ .. ,.• • •••• .' • • ':"'1.. ,. . . ., . ".~. ~,' .. ~ 7:0~~:B~U- :.: t.~~

AIR CONDITIONER
• 8.7 energy efficient rating
#8PAC0700AS\ Sz

~m4.r~!-i:~"1 '~;;', " .

, L'" " ..~~~.SOUARE® f~

These prices good wed., July 13th tbru Tues., July 26th.
BSQ. 2511· DET PA0E1



~------------------------

CONTINENTAL~ro--t~-::::;;~~ CABINETS INC.'=e ,
....... ~f~.......,..,.-.oc:'1 ......... ~01-.~...c ...c:::r

~?==~

remodeling. '
~l----<~===::, • • •

1.oooMo----\J ~ ~ .....lI

24"x18"A LlNGTON
• 1 door, 2 drawers
• Hi~h gloss oak finish

: ~~lm~:O:~:or. $109'frames and drawer
fronts ,

'VANITY TOP NOT INCLUDED

$119

$159
$209

flEE in-"ome
estimates p~
ex,eR ~a""temode\\ng ...
tal' 1-800-

117-\RS1All.

CONTINENTAL ....
- CABINETS INC.~ .

·s...SO--O'~c..,.."""Go'IO..""or.o.t(AG& ....:

24"118 PINE
• Hardwood face frame $119~ and doors
• White finish
'VANITY TOP NOT INCLUDED

_: $1591
$177

I : : $219

24"X18"CHAPEL
S

ILL
• Solid oak fronts 147and doors
• Dual epoxy side

glides
168
185

OAK THI·VIEW
• Oakgrain finish
• Full finished interior for easy

maintenance

514524"X I I 72.45
26" , I 93.45, ;

LIGHTED
[I OAK TRI.VIEW
11 • Solid oak face frame
'I • Integral lights

~$96 24'~ =:119
122" I 127

~~~~

'. FR·
PAGE 2 . DEl 7/13/94 #2511
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~
f
i,
1
J . $25 monthly .!'LDIJI",-~credit

• ....'< on your card"• • • •
(See back
page for
details.)..:

CADErM

TWO HANDLE
• Includes pop-up

drain assembly

4"CC FAUCET
WITH 3 SETS OF HANDLES
~ includes pop-up drain assemble

lZt::~~~~............",~ ............. ...

~R~~~~~Sh4990,
• Water saving aerator : .
• Loop handle #238S263ROOG2,:

59.90

TWO HANDLE
WITH POP-UP
DRAIN ASSEMBLY

'lOUR CHOICE!
BRASS OR CHROME
#BS'1203Pp, #BS1201PD

SINGLE
CONTROL
* Includes pop-up

drain assembly

109
CHROME
CHROME .

WITH poP-uP

4SEniNG
SHOWER MASSAGE ~
• Includes a soft, high t)r'3ssur~.

five fOOL hose and a --.
stationarv mount:(:g braCket;,

3788~
,,
J



- "l~'"

.Letus install it for you!•• • • • •• ••••
9 , 0 \

fR~~estimates onbathro~mremodeling ...
call 1-800-

2 -INSTALL.

AI1IHfCMt UD
2ftLLON

SfaMriad ROUND FRONT

$90 WHITE
~

RENAISSANCE
1.6 GALLON
,OUND FRONT

109 WHITE
~145.951

LASCO
[l1.THVVARE

36" WHITE
~II' ONE-PIECE

, SHOWER
STALL
• Reinforced non-saa bottom
• 36TrX36"x 72"

~i!tIf1
, SfaMriani

, , '

AMERICASTTM TUB
• Longer heat

retention - $
increased bathing 243comfort

• Lighter weight
tHen cast iron -
easier to install IBlACK • 576,951

I BONE 142.5QI

WATER
SAVING
1.6 GAllON
FLUSH

5-PIECE
CHROME BATH $13
ACCESSORY

1::'l:::t RENAISSANCE
~~ 1.6 GALLON RENAISSANCE

~LONGATED > .=--~'1 19" ROUND

~~ AHI~1: I $53 WHITE
~"'--~ HUNTERDON ED::" $75 I

1.6 GALLON RENAISSANCE
YONGATED ~~" 20"X17" OVAL

"-~, ~~~~--' JlLHI~:: j ""---_--I .!5~:~TE I ~ ~

WHITE ONE·PIECE
TUB/SHOWER
$ 60" x 3D" • 72"

239~
We can

special order
anything for
bathrooms.
Let us help you get the
special Item you need:

• Bubble Tub
• Toilet • Cabinetry
• Faucets • Flooring
• Window Treatments
• And lotsJ lots more

AI1IHftM1 '
· ' SfMtrlad ',,:
~EN MELED STEEL ' " ,
: TUB $ < - IITON_
, A 'd . t" 84 J~~I'=OU='5T=HIE~-S~~I· • CI • resls Ing ~
~ enameled steel
· • Fits stanqard 5' WHITE 1 6 GALLON· tub openmg •
: • ~nJg~raltiling $126 WHITE CLASSIC TOILET

#2511

d



pes of pipe in stock.
! ~.,..•~~~~. • • • • • • • • .'

'" "" ,~" 4 X 10'
.~. POLYDRAINAGE PIPE ":

,~~:
'I~mll!f ETIltIIEIiiIIII :

:,,~ l~;" """ ~.

, ,~ COPPER TUBING
, ; ~, ~--=-="'

~ "I 2.98
4.77
5.69
9.01 I

27.49 •
59.49 .
49.99

,All
";,.. ~" .. ":'~.... -:-::-i ... ::-
~ :::z ....

, ~::<:~:
\... ;.' ..

........ ..
t ......,...
~~ ::}":-"
...... '>

Oateg
REGULAR CLEAR

CEMENT

REGULAR CLEARpve CEMENT
• For plastic pipe and fittings

40Z
#31012

2.56 2.69 3.39 6.42 8.91
8 OUNCE

2.65

, CPVC
.--,;::;::=----.' CEM ENT

;199
~==--...<-' '-:..I' { 4 OZ.

, ,,

, , ',

#2511

90° ELBOWS

4.99

TEES

79~
1.19 1.10
2.25 2.69
6.25

COPPER PIPE
FlnlNGS

PAGE 5 . DEl· 7/13/94
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Outdoor Ii hting values.
• • • •

SECURITY LIGHT MOTION

~~!~~~fJ~~16~~ ~Ifl~:~~d$27
eo BRI"WHT.L-. ~~~~ weather components #BC900K

,.~ "'y"'~ '--0"~~ ':0i1 RACO ' " ,
" ,"<', /., y. OU~OOR >-;. /

:!:~ ... ..::'..... ...-;:, ..... 1'-rr---r--r-l.1 .... @~ "":::...- i
"'-'--~L..,I

' , ®" , ," , s* • "-
A ~ BEL~

" ' OUTDOOR

2 LAMP ~E~MP~O~RA~RY'HUBBELL BULLET ",----0 ----'I """'

FLOODLIGHT KIT LAMPHOLDER -------~
2466 ~~~~~:.F:~~E2993

OR GRAY #5820-5

TWO LAMPHOLDERS
WITH ROUND
COVER
• Gasket, screws and

plugs included
#58-5625-0

....... ,

....- -......- .......... -
I _~~I

~ h_

p ............""" --.~ ..... ",
"of; "" ••. .... .. -
• At.. ~d(..' ,
- .yO ~ ..- , ;,
~~ <C ~ ..

.. "" .
..... , -. .-..

..- .-1>
"'I.... .... '0

·~--..~~ .... 4~~....-. 259" .,;> .,. ,

, ,]::;~t-":;'~":~'i®i!:~ GRAYto .-- Il1o"'•.-~ ,."" o.n--- -----I

.:--;.. ; ENERGY PINeHER
,,-. -- FLOOD OR SPOT

LAMP BULB
• Flood lamp has wide

beam, sgot has
narrow eam

300 WATT QUARTZ
MOTION DETECTOR
SECURITY LIGHT
1 99 IllUMINATES

125' X 100'
AREA
#HE·200X

/ : ,< ~> RECTANGULAR " LOUVER
? BOX ::-----:lo.' GARDEN

• " • 2mounting '~=====~l LIGHT• lugs, screws & r J

2 closure plug • Pagoda lamp
included • Metal green

rf=?:=:::::::=:i1\,/ • Made of
aluminum

115884·8

S!!65 WATT ENTRY·LITETM~~,'----------------1 •13 watt fluorescent bUlb
included

PAGE 6 DET 7/13/94

MOTIONDETECTOR YOUR CHOICEt

• Metal security light 1898• With tWin flood lights
• Choose white or

bronze # BC8920KW,
#BC8920K

SOLAR MOTIO
DETECTOR
• No electrical wiring required
• Provides brighter, Whiter

l~htthan incandescents

#SL-7001

... < ............... ....

.. ~...

, "

SECURITY II
VALU-LITETM
• High pressure sodium light
• Bulb lasts neO six years

542 70WAn5
#E-70-H

#2511
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PRICES GOOD
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

7000 BTD'S $~1~e~~~!~!~~~~~
• 3-speed fan

I~illl~~~14" ROTATINGLOUVER FAN
• 3 speed rotating
• 5 year warranty

#CA1284

r;;::=:~~::::::::=::====~-r-"1:11fiO~8r&~¥;&NER
• 9.0 energy efficiency ratio
• 3·speed fan
• 2·way air directional control
• Comfort controller

v

, ,
3 SPEED
COMMERCIAL GRADE
HIGH VELOCITY FAN
• 3 prong safety power cord
• Meets and approved by UL

commercial grade fan
standards #DV-514

, '
,,'

9 FOOT
• 16 gaugel2

conductors
• Three polarized

outlets with safety
cover

126 YOUR
CHOICE!

#8601W, 86018

6 OUTLET
STRIP
• For home or office

1S FT. OUTDO R
ROUND ORANGE
• 16 gauge/3

conductor vinyl cord3' I 6' I 9' .

329 , #8266 ~
PACE7 . DEl· 7/13/94

#8728

#2511
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" (ffTtiffifEt

-- ~'III'" ~~ ~ 12.INCH OSCILLATING
I I' ~ TABLE FAN

~- • Powerful 3-speed motor
• MUlti-color #OT-122

2 3 09 r-STAN-12.-~~-~_1

26.29
12·INCH OSCILLATING
TABLE FAN
• Powerful 3-speed motor
• On/off oscillating

#DT·124

23°9 ~~~33.59
12·INCH EURO DESIGN
DESK FAN
• 3-sQeed slide switch
• Oscillating control

#EB24012

16·INCH
DESK fAK

26.99
16·INCH OSCILLATING
WALL MOUNT
• 3-speed motor
• Pull cord speed

control # 3163A

3999 ~~Jlf
TIlT

EQUALIZE PLUS
REGISTER BOOSTER FAN
• Operates on 110V electrical

$34 5L:':':~::':'~__ L_~ "'"

3-SPEED

~~~e~~~~~i~!~R$46• lifetime warranty
#180C

DUAL
WINDOW FAN
• 1'v.;o Independent

sWitches to adjust
each fan =OW628

5-SPEED
THE "CYCLONE" 2g99
~~~ adjustablerotation# 3500

18·INCH WHOLE HOUSE 3·SPEED HIGH VELOCITY
AIR CIRCULATOR STAND/FLOOR FAN
• 12.500 CFM/200 watts • 60-incnes high, air flow

S
#U2

0

1

4
88799 25 YEAR a$sgtment

3
#DV519

I=~~:I

::::::?-~~~('
HEAT BUSTER 2
PORTABLE COOLER
• MetalliC gra\ baked fP3mei

finiS)]

$229411NCH
PORTASU
COOlER

$296

4 POSlrlON
FRONT
MOUNT
CONTROLS

PACE 8 . DET 0 7.'13/94
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You'll need these
for a successful
insulation project:
• sharp utility knife
• staple gun
• straightedge
• measuring tape
• disposable dust mask
Be sure to wear long sleeves,
gloves and safety glasses.!1fz/lX15/1

~~" .. "" .. ~~ .. ,,,~ ' ( .. .r ..
• ...... .. <.. ... ..

~ '"-( .:)..'1'..... ... ......

..... .." .. REFLECITX". ,',
R-30 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLAS BAn
• 80 sq.ft. (10·48"

butts) coverage per 88
• ~~~~tticsl ceilings, 31

crawl spaces & walls

;.1-25 UNFACED
, .F-IBERGLAS 86. {INSULATION 5
t~~22.5sq.ft. coverage

" ,.~,per roll " "
\ •. Installs in a few iJours ~

, ~

16"1 25'
ALUMINUM FACED $14INSULATION
• Environmentally

safe _....,
• Has a class 1/class A 19.97

fire rating 39.93

25.5 X 54 X 8' 5"
FOLDINGAnle STAIRWAY
• Features full width ladder

hinges, rodded ladder sections,
and double "I.:' brackets for

S48 mmm $541

4 FT. TYPE I
FIBERGLASS

, LADDER
,'. ".'.' ;.~. ~':(' { , ....., \0';'-' ',\ I" • Channeled rails and heavy duty
:. " ,<' ~~I ~\ back bars

,,' " \' " ,-{' '\ • Pinch resistant side locks

, .', ',,' ,-,,~' f I \ 5880 111-"---'$521~ .. :"';.. ......'" .. ~1t) •
:::~ ~.:.... :. •• :.:.::~~~"~.~ ~.. I y, .. ...~:XUS;··-;-'· '\';.::~": f " ~ ;>:, : $93-~n~k:lffuL.·.. , ,t-------I

.'.... ~,..., ,_.:;:,.~'~'::~:' ': \ IJABARET PERFORATED
~i:;:·<~,:·~:-;}i..': ...:.... CEILING PANELS

~':/~-:.:::.?-:~.':. • Fiberglass ceiling panels
:.,-..~.-~~-.~,,:~.,..;. • Class hp:,' fire resistant;:....: '.:<.~;~;.::..~~_:. • Sag resistant fiberglass......'< ..~.:::':.:':~~::~ • 12 PCS/96 sq ft per carton

~.,:,{~',~f\Jit~i'
.... > ....... ~",~:'(;- .•~';';~~

.... : ... "r ~:..., .R..' I.' .,..~ ..

STAPLE GUN
• Uses six staple sizes"'1440 #T·55" USE FOR TACKING; :f SCREENS AND MORE

HEAVY DUTY
HAMMER TACKER #HT50A

3195 SELF FEEDING
RETRACTABlE
STRIKING EDGE

VlSIWEARJ9
EYE SHEILDS

236 WRAP AROUND
LENS DESIGN KEEPS
DUST & PARTICLES

i_ #CPV·7 AWAY FROM EYES

RESPIRATOR #05111108654
PROTECTION FROM499 DUST

~~ EASY TO BREATHE
PACK THROUGH.~~ 1mr.s£::;;t.llDNTlP

" ,r 'to •, ' \

.~ , \ ~ MENS
,,~ \ "LEATHER PALM

GLOVES

.... 0::;. '249" ,
<v: LARGE

,~. '. # 4000 PAIR

PAGE 9 • DET • 7/13/94



-
52" EMPERIOR
• Antique or pure brass

finish
• Four cane inserted woodblades

~~~ • Reversible motor
• Built·in 3-speed control

UT52MA

3997
~~....;..:.:...;..:.;....= ....

52" COASTAL BREEZEDI
• 3·speed reversible motor $67• Available in white, antique

or bright brass finishes
::23510 f23514 =23516

=- '

52" ROSEWOODTM
• Rosewood & polished brass $89finish
• Opal ball 4·light fixture

::5RW52PBO

Extend the factory warranty r--......
on your new ceiling fan

for an extra year.
H',e f<epajff.1,'- ~buyer protectIon plan is .

available at prices ranging, .
from s1.99 to s69.99.

BLADE EASYCLEANER FAN BRACE
:: FL·OOD1 ::333CO , ,

t I

52" SPECTRUMT~i ~7
• White/polished brass finish 6996 3;J. 1295• Bound beveled·glass 4

i\qht fixture
I:'5S52WPB

52" ELlTET\t 8
• Polished brass finish 903• Lighted crystal housing.

I-....---..l..-. --.J french 4 light fixture
=5ES2PBG

B
B

4 LIGHT
GLASS TULIP

159~l'426BB

1 LIGHT
OPAL SWIRL

$23
2 LIGHT ;
FLUTED GLASS

299!209BS

2 LIGHt ~
CRYSTAL GLASS

$39 #4017101 .
:2,11

WHITE
ANTIOUE
OR BRIGHT
BRASSB

PACE 10 . DEl· 7 26 94

II

_ ........._rtrIII



,'l
~ '.1 ~

, .
1

52" PARK AVE. II DELUXE
52" ANTIQUE 5 BLADE
• Mount system I"""-"""'.:H~--""""""----"'"
• Reversible ave your3-speed motor
• A!1tlque includes 5 new eel-II-nghIgh gloss blades

~8~~2~~t~Ai~t kits fan installed
97 the easy

nay...let ourel~erts do it~

'.t'
'. ,<,

' .. I I'.
, ,,

" .

<,
r '1.\.' ,

.'52" CRYSTAL
• Crvstal diamond-

cut glass
• Motor housing
• Polished brass

#DCR-52-Bl

:kYo

52" FESTIVAL
• Multi-colored finish 7999and spot 4-/ight

fixture
#5FT52MCS

52" MILANO
• 3-speed reversible 8417motor
• Black Italian

marble/pearl finish
and 3-light
fixture #5Ml52MBO

.$2" INFINITI
-. 3-speed reversible 9997motor
• Non-tarnishing,

brass finish
" • White, bright. or
, antique brass #25280

52" DUAL MOUNT LEGACY
• 5 reversible blades 9981• White, antique,

or bright # 23649

52" NEON
• 4 modern clear 96ASS blades
• All angle mount 99system
• Pink or blue

neon #68505,77505 '. , ...~ "

~....a; ...

3~lIGH
SPOT LIGHT
JI,LL356,.



Hone~e"

ECONOMY
lOW VOlTAG£
REAl/COOl
lMiltMOSTAJIJo_wire
• Replaces m~restheat/cooland fOur-wI

2~ volt ther~osta5~ n
f Quiet switChlll9 <h,.tlO

, , '''\i~:::("'~ ...... \.~-

\ \ \

'L---~HN:;j,' I, \

:s~_O'l.\ \
~;c..'" \

A3J'O I ~

60 70 80 gO \ I

\ \ \ \ J

Q

.
l
\
\ ENVIRACAIRE'

\ ~T~f~~~A~It~r1~~sEt4~~!$
• ~emoves 99 97:: of all airborne

conta[1~'rtant5
• Clears 2 "\"2 room up to 6

: rnf( :)€-f r~:LJf

:l
E--;;:.'____ II" - ... ..... I_. .

j'd

~-'
--- .=..::::::-=::.=..-.-==. ----

/:

_....-----'1 -:-_ ::- 1
\ :.-.- -

~ __ ;:If~----- ..... _ ....
--""'=- "-----

PROGRAMMABLEHEAT/COOL ~/
• Rep!ac€'s rncst t\',: ~\', re : \1 \ ~~:: ;r~

trfr~:-S:2:5

,
i

I.
f ,..--.....,.---...,
!i ~-------"'\\

I
i

I,
~ -I l

,..
f -~ -

It

f
<

~ =.
~; it

~'" ... - .- ...=- ... "'-: - ...... : - :<•

ROUND HEAT/COOL
• QuiEt long· lasting mercury sWitch
• A::;ustable reat anticipator

:::-?'7l:' '::::E
........... ""'l ~'".: ""'t' ....... ,... ....- .... ':: - ~- .. _ .. , .... ,~ ......
-_:- .. ~-~

67 OUln
MEiCll~·FR£E

SWITCH

~
~~

60A 2 POLE
Ale
D1SCONNECT
't = ...... l "".. ~ -,,-
" "... .. .. - -. \.. - '; .. ':'

_ -- t ..... __ _

_ : ... :- .. yo ....

79
60A A. C

, FUSIBLE
DlSCO'NNECT
~: ~ .:.1/:
.. :- :: - ::.

13

08 10AOO~·
FINISH!

~
~' 20.96

--,
I

--. J

I of'
-

l
I

LUTRON -

I
~f\ ,

\. =="

1
}- ....... ~\)\\ rR...

.;= "- "-- ::=C-' .\ "" ...... v
- "'J""- J

- -



,
,-' ?

. '-

WAll
stON~ES.
• A\lai\ab\e In wn\te,

bright brass, matte
brasS finishes

• u'ses 60 watt bulb lnot
included)

• U.L. listed

20
EAtH

WALL FIXTURES
• Half moon design

2388U.L.
EACH LISTED

~

~~~:~~:~
I' '-v'" .. ' , ... ::

5 LIGHT 10 LIGHT 10 LIGHT FLOWER OR
'WILLIAMSBURG WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE ARM BEVEL GLASS
,'Classic • Classicten·arm • Colonial DESIGN

five·arm solid solid polished square·arm, solid • Clear glass panels
polished brass # DY6883·1 polished brass • Bright brass

.bras~#DY6880·1 #DY6872·1 finish #805902CL.2,

5996 8996 14996 8997 $94

PORTABLEQUARn
LITE
#PQSOOWL

2458

QUARTZ LITE H
POLE & STAND
#TSL1000

6290
I

SWIZZLE STICK
CRACK GLASS
DESIGN
• Bright brass

# 810702CK· 2

QUAm F100DLITE
WITH SWING ARM

569

EACH

WALL SCONCES

24~!

5 TIER
ILLUMINADA
BRASS FNISH
• 17" H x 18" 0

#825902·RF·1
#825902CK·1

$119

QUAin FLOODLITE
W/CORD & REEL
#QRLSOO

5551
PAGE 13 • DET • 7/13/94



II I 'I JELLY
_I 0 JAR
==- ~~ LANTERN

#37001WC

<

599
OUTDOOR
WALL
LANTERN
#37006BW

::EQ300WL

DECK LI
• Nautical styling75 RO~RND

OVAL
EA.

GLOBE LIGHTS
WAll LANTERN
• All non· metallic
• Won't pit tarnish or

corrode
• Made in USA #37200BW

POST LIGHT
• 12"Hx 12"W
• Black fitter
• 12" diameter white globe

#35012BW

88
IIIPERt\rJIGHTING

_____ .... r ...

WALL
LANTERN
WHITE
• Clear acrylic panels
• Easyto install
• Will not rust

#36035WC

WHITE W/BRASS TRIM
• Clear beveled glass
• Weatherproof
• Decorative

;;37035WC

94

.J

~::~~~ REGENT!: LIC;HTING~----~-=::::U~~~ __o FLOOD
LIGHT Clt~~~E
• Adjustable swivel mount
• Adapts to any dimmer switch

FINISH

PACE 14 . DEl KCM . 7/13 -'94

SODIUM SECURITY
LIGHT
• Operates on normal house current
• Meduim base high pressure SOdiumlamp ~SFL'70H

MOTION DETECTOR
• Utmost in convenience securitY- and

energy savings· top· of· the· line in
performance and features

• Industrial cold weather components
::BC9000K

70 WAn

,
,..

l,'
I

FLASHING
LED

DISPLAY

,

j
,I

--".



~IAIIkinds of floors for less.
J~
i1':1· .~.. ~. • • • • • •
'} -- ---- - -_.~ r'"

· :l
<

,,

'1
l.) ~

'~~
~:J
~:", CARPET TURF
,;1,::' 6 FT. NEWPORT·:';197 :~~~?rfeback

• Indoor or
, , outdoor use

LN.FT. • Easy to clean

12 FT. WAIKIKI

445 :~~~frfe back
• Indoor or

I, outdoor use
· ';' SO.YD. • Easy to clean

,: I THAT'S 5.95 A LN. FT. I

,4
, I.

6 FT.
DAYTONA CARPET TURF

e ·Marine back
• Limited 12 month

no-fade warranty
• Indoor or outdoor

use
• Easy to clean,LN. FT. resists stain

FIBERBOND
UNDERLAYMENT

50
4x4xY4

WALL BASE
COVE MOULDING
I Assorted colors

#91G BR

12112 1924
4''120 '

12x12

CITATION
• Solarian no-wax surface

ONCE 'N DONE
FLOOR CLEANER
• Extra strength cleaner

and wax remover
#5·330

1399 NORINSE
FLOOR

CLEANER!
Yz(iAL

'0.
'iO.-

12x12

."...~.. ,
:""'~..,
~....."......
........",llo-.,.......:..........
~ .........~..,
'".1\0'
~ .......,..................
~......
..,"-

:;'.' -....,
~t

~
Co
",'".
;:--.
;... \

-:- .....· .....
","
~...,'· ."',~· '-<0; .-,dpC;
~'..
IJ ','".
'".~
'" c" I
.<C

::':~
4&
• 4, J

::' ~
,:':l
.::-, ,
.q., ,
Co I

.,.," 1~
"", '~ ,..
· l;-. I...
:: 1
,..:I
:",1... '
~~ ,
..... 1.... '
,. ..... I

......
....· .""'............ ~
.."'~./;

~l-. ~· ;
...:. ~· .\~'-"• - t

:'~ 1....... 1
.... 1

~"Iofio-I
~..I
-j ,

• •••••••••••••••••• _ •••• __ • __ ~'~1
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~

Crestwood

••••

UPPER CABINET
SPICE STORAGE

E1-m F1Jrno 729 FOR SPICES &
P;~"'il( M onm KARD TP
rn H!.MI'..ES REACH If EMS
11--'1 IttOl 13 r1St. 14\(

% OFF
ACCENT YOUR KITCHEN
WITH NEW WAUPAPER
AND BORDERS.

)

I,

•, '
'.

If{
"

SPECIAL ORDER
ASSORTED WALLPAPER
AND BORDERS ARE NOW

OlOOSE FROM
ASSORTED PATTERNS DISCOUNT DOES NOT
.lICD DESICHS. INCLUDE FABRICS .

, ,.,
<

...~ • ~ I ~ .., - -" -'::lj -...:- : : :.l. ~ .;:: .. - I "I,I 1,' .. '..: :. : ... ; :- - ;: ~. ;." ~. : l: _, _ '.", _ '",:·l:.E '': .:- .l..:,,, _.1 .. _...: ~ ... - _ __ __ __ '_ _. • '" _ •• _ '. ....,:_ ::-~, ' .. ,



• I

:,:~~IIyour favorite brands.• • • • • • • - •• -,6 ••
'rt±:;; :,@," SINGLE CONTROL " 'liC1l:fttiI • Water control module ,', ,'~ ; " . '~ \KJ ~;

guaranteed for life .' ' ~ v •

#072·29 . ".

, : ' ,v ;, 788CHROME

'. WITH, •:'::~" •I SPRAYER 57.88(~ ,,,,,,',,-=:-.::~====
~''iJ . , TWO HANDLE
. EE~'~l "~HIGH RISE

, • 8/1 exposed deck
#086·29

987sMrER
79.87

~~ ~.... ;.. "'..

',: ' .: ~",,~-:~ h. -.~",

~~,~" ~ /",'::', ,':~'~~
... ,.... ..r

.. .. .. "....... .. .... J' ............., ,
v .. .. ..: ..... ....... .. ......... ..;0 ...... ,/' ... .. ..

SINGLE CONTROL
KITCHEN FAUCET
• 2.5 GPM water saver
• Solid brass construction #FS·0572

TWO HANDLE $39 WITH ~• lifetime limited SPRAYER :
warranty # 87401 $49 .

._- '-- ------
MOE;'" • ~ ONE TOUCH WITHta1'I ,'.. ULL·OUT SPOUT

'.> ' " Unique pivot action
, , Sh

1
and

6
1e#8

9
7542iJlfRME i

WHITE •

WING HANDLES
HIGH SWIVEL SPOUT
• Lifetime warranty

#852401

8-INCH
CHROME
FINISH

WITH
SPRAYER
CHROME
FINISH

WITH SPRAYER
TWO HANDLE
~. 8/1 long, 3600

s\Vi!19 spout

..

LEVER HANDLE
• 3 hole installation
• 8" center
• 8/1 long, 3600 swing

$spsout s#0100WF CHROME
FINISH

WITH
SPRAYER $89 397l WITHSPRAYER

49.77

DUAL CONTROL
• Lifetime limited

warranty
#4160310R002

$159 AVAILABLETHROUGH
SPECIAL 0 RDER
ONLY IN SOMf
lOCATIONS

'-------;;;;..-...-_._-----------_.- - --

53" x 22" 25.845~ DEEP BOWL
32" x 24" $566Yz DEEP BOWL
33" x 22" $597 DEEP BOWL
33" x 22" 94.388 DEEP BOWL

AMERICAST
DOUBLE BOWL
• Self rimming design
• Limited lifetime warranty

20895 3:::r 2307t;:~'
1240.45 28J .05

CAST IRON
ENAMELED
• 8" deep bowl~
t Stain and ill·!~:, ;~tant

· ,

·.
-j

.,· ,



c

Quali.. .. paint at low prices.
• • • • • • • • • • •

SPRED HOUSE
PRIMECOAT

~ ._ - I:: ;;.,...,.....~
..... - oJ' .. J- ".". -"""'. - ...... , :. ::: t ~ _ OUAlITY!

SERVICE! ;' I
, SATISFAalONI J I

-- --- --------'

~--~;~~~-~~=--=rS)
/,/¥i;- ,~,8F§EB%B:
-~--,-- -~:6 ----; ~8-----.. - ----....Y"--, .r- --

COMPUTERIZEDL
COLOR MATCHING!
Bring in any dime size color ~
sample and we can match it in any
quanty Glidden paint you choose!

,..~,...;;........c~ : ~ ,..=.~-,... .... --- .-, ........ - ...
• :r::~ --"'r-' .....f'oi -t1., _ ............ _--

X-PERT EXTERIOR
FLAT HOUSE PAINT

94 ~9
GALLON 59

~-~-~--- __ ----J

-- -----~=~~~--~--~----------,

EXTERIOR FLAT
PAINT
• Covers most

colors in one coat
White only

'-,



•• 'I

,
1 '. :

GALLON
~

INTERIOR
LATEX
WALL
PAINT
• 10 year warranty

. , 85
GALLON

~

with paint.

INTERIOR LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• 10 year warranty

$55

Rejuvenat
• • ., IIER:R LA'EX

FLAT WALL &
CEILING
PAINT
t 5 year warranty

96

GALLON

LATEX FLAT
1 WALL PAINT

• Covers most colors in one coat
• Easy soap and water clean-up
• Easy to apply
• Fast drying 99 5 GAllON

WHITE OR
ANTIQUE WHITE

, • I

.,'

#2511

SILK
WALL & TRIM
• Ideal for kids

rooms or any
room

139!ON
065.751

ALKYD SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL
• Heavy duty,

scrubbable finish
for high traffic
areas

• • • iI
INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS
t Wall and trim

enamel
• white

#6050·GALLON97 '9 GALLON
~

INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS

Wall and trim
enamel
5 year warranty ~'

• Antique white '
#6052·GAlLON

97
INTERIOR

1 SEMI-GLOSS :
• Covers most colors in one coat I
• Easy soap and 'Nater clean-up: I
• Easy to apply
• Fast drying

50s~l~
WHITE OR
ANTIQUE WHITE:

. ONE [OATER . -
PAINT BRUSH: .
• Lifetime guarantea

•

~

.. ,
-. I81 :~. .

____ T- .
ONE CGATER ROLLER
COVERS
• Unique design produces

fine finish on surfaces
ranging from smooth to
rough

64 :3 W'OR''\'"

PAGE 19C . DET . 7/13/94
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Tool f r ct.
• • • • • •

l' _"e -

l' .:j~~~-,s,-
;

- .;; -....i~~I~iTr"~ ~~ ,1-:1 ~ -'
..,;, ~~ ;'l~

, .
'.

3/S" VSR 3/8" VSR CORDLESS
HKUJDES=AXD
CASEtr::- P: :!' i .::::-~~1ny 1', ::=-':I r:.-v

: r t~~~ l-~ ~:'~ ~% .:.:.,

: 1!ttl :h~;~ :-?~~ ,.,t·; !';
~'H S· :~ :: ~:E $1

,, .

"

,~. i SKILSAW, ..' ,"

•. :7W,/2Vs HP
------------"'"''----'. --=~:_~: .:.-:-: 3 ....j
7t 4' /2.3 HP.. :.~~.~,-= ::r:

-_ .. _---_ ....
- _ _ I ,_ ...

7Y4" PR (ONAl
WORM DRIVE
.:; ~I" ,'~-- $147-- '"

"'l: ""'to:::. -
~,- .... - ._~".::,..,~~:--:- --.... ,:",=- """ ... - ... - .. - --- .. ..: .. --. -

~___ sd



;~.
> ~,41,';1

!4~j~
1 1~)

IShop our super selection8'. ......................
, .~.~~---

8 D

10"/1114 HP HEAVY DUTY
• Adjustable rip

• ~e~~~rsal blade 11551Included
#TG11088

10" WO CUTTER
• 13 AMP motor
• 10" carbide $489tip blade
• With stand

#BT3000SX

10" FLOOR m
• ~aeJ~~miter $329
• See·thru blade

guards # 34·670

16"/1.6 AMP
• Storage for

blades, hexkeys 14876• 2 year warranty
#3330

16" HEAVY DUTY
• Accepts pin and

plain-end blades 14595• 1,725 strokes
per minute
#SC·160

16" /2 SPEED
: ~~i~~~d~t~r $187blower
• 2 year limited

warranty #40·560

~ ~~\.~~,IRYOBtl
9" PRECISION
• Table tilts 0·45

degree
• Adjustable quick

change blade
S900

:~; I.·.CELTAI
~~.~:14" /~ HP
_.:j I Cast Iron table

~~ I Convenient blade
tension tracking
controls #28·245

1..... ceLTAI
7112" BENCH
• Adjustable blade

guides
• Hinged wheel

guards # 28·180

$536



~
~
~
~.,.""524 W'112' ~

1.-- __ ......" #30·982K f.

A. HI VIS UTILITY KNIFE

392
#10·179

B. CARPET KNIFE

~~ 0 872
#10·525 ~

16 OZ. . . [( ~ f:r:;;yJil?-. - I

DEAL I 511
#21-399 1192

#12'247 I
OC~C:Um!D~Jji, "-. ~4-' -,--..JIIlil~--=-~~~~~~~~~

L...-- ~ 10" HANDYMAN 8 PT/26" 9 PT/1S"
HACKSAW CROSSCUT SAW SHORT CUT SAW
• Rigid steel frame • Comfortable wood handle • Fits in a tool box

1181 ~!r~~:D834
<15300 1170

Great... . . . . . . .
c= .~~6.PIECE

HANDYMAN
SCREWDRIVER SETI ~ ,j J' I J' I I • Includes storage rack

[-"-!,~~j919
#64·856

~~~-... 3·PIECE WOOD
CHISEL SET
• Includes W' 3/a", and 1"

13" WONDER
BARTM
• For pulling, prying,

lifting and scraping

#55·515

JAB SAW
• 6" blade

<

savings!•• • • • • • • • • •• • • •
1/2"112' NEON
GREEN
TAPE MEASURE

#15·033

STANLEY
. '

SQUARE
FIBERGLASS
CLAW
HAMMER
• Vinyl grip fiberglass

handle
• Balanced to reduce

fatigue

I'

#15·334

A. 16" METAL TOOL BOX
• 16" long x 4" high x 6" deep

577
#616

B. 20"HEAVY DUTY
FOAM TOOL BOX
WITH METAL LATCH

1699
'8204

6 BIN SEE THROUGH
TIP OPEN STORAGE UNIT
• Stackable

696
#92100

CAROUSEL -
WITH TOOL RACK

#2511

~_d



Lock up at low prices.'.
"'.. ... .. ~

• ._ ••_:.: ••- __• • • ..::.,-_" ~~' • _. ...:..;'.:......_...;.;:,i... ~ ..

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT
• Bolted or unbolted with a key fron:

the exterior, turnpiece from the
interior

TYLO ENTRY
ADJUSTABLE LATCH
• Easily installed
• Keyed alike in 3 '5
• Adjustable from 23/8 23/" backset

06 BRIGHT OR
ANTIQUF
8RAS~
'{OU~~l-;G~".~

YOUR
CHOICEIBRIGHT

BRASS
# llOOTALCP3 K3

DOVER ENTRY
• Heavy duty security, mounting

plates interleck for adder
strength

SECURITY PACKS
• Heavy duty security

deadbolt
o Dever not ~hcl:vn

______ ,_~....l':-'_~,~. __ • ,. __ ~._ ••~ _-.. •

..........-'-...-' "} .:~\~.. " ~
, <: ~

@ " ~~
SCHLAGE SCHLAGE SCHLAGE
BELL ENTRY PLYMOUTH ENTRY SINGLE CYLINDER
• Bright brass • Bright brass DEADBOLT LOCK
'I ~uperior qualitY' t Umversal backset • Briflrt or antiiue brass

18~F51NVBEL605 18~F51NVPlV605 1784irn 3885

PAGF 23 . DET 7/1~ f~'



We've got your size!
• • • ••• •

I '~R'we instaU
even tlpe of
door we sen.

taU 1-800-
227-\NSTAll.

LOUVER
CAFE DOORS
"' 30I/'l(~Q" or 32''X39'

m-

YOUR
CHOICE

~

5~5~O4746
$56

SOLID CORE
LIFTLITE DOOR

$69 ll'x80

----
"JAMAICA"
FOLDING DOOR
• Includes track

hardware

2499 J2"x80" '

~

112511
I
\
t

d

, ,, , ,

AJBoyd.
, .,

HOLLOW CORE
LAUAN DOOR

32.95
IIIII-. 36.88
IIIEIIII 36.88
_ 38.91

39.91

LAUAN
BIFOLD



High quali
• • •• • • •• • • •

at low prices.
• • • • • • • • •• • •

ECONOMY 6 PANEL
PREHUNG DOOR
• 32/1 or 36/1 A. SECURITY GUARD

Q\.J&" B. FOREVER VIEW II
• }~~?r~~gr~eable$199

window and

~ti~~ $89 YOUR CHOICE

, I

:Iil~
!~t::=i =======:1J

VALUE CORE ECONO Y FLUSH
STORM DOOR PREHUNG DOOR·3:~i~A;"$99 $89

~997°~OOT
8 SLIDING
~ PATIO DOOR*

• 5/8 Inch insulated glass

',I 67801
, 6 FOOT

L..--'--:.-

*Available only through Special Order In some stores

"
,f

."
,
~,

112511

" ,

32"

SWINGING
PATIO DOOR·
o Beauty and instulation

....~~ ..
.. "- ~v'';...'' ........ """ ..
; ~{~:~....

9 LITE CROSSBUCK 9 LITE TRADITIONAL
FIR DOOR FIR DOOR

':~i~~!36"$179$139~

, , '

" .. , ..,'" "'-. .... .. "...

TAYLORCORE (
EMBOSSED
~~v!~i~g!OOR$

provide
maint~nance·free 8x7
operation

PAGE25 • DET • 7/13/94·
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Landscape headquarters. I

I'

.. • • • • • • • •••••• I

1
I

I TROPICAL
PL,ANT'S

T'R'O PIC A.L P LA.N'TS .......... _....... ........... ...,.,
l- I.. I' ...... •• ... ....... __ ... I ..

66 l~mD
r'E i'F Hi F-Oli
I ~\IOIOiQi'S 0 i
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RE'TJlINIHG WAL.L
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I
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10 LIGHT LO~V VOLTAGE
L,IG HT SE'T'S

96
10 LIGHT LO~V VOLTAGE
LIGHT SE'TS

$

",

I

~

[
/-

l'
i,,
I

TROPICAL HANGINGBASKETS
99 CHOOSE FROM A

VARIElY Of PLANTS
8~ BASIETS

r,
11
~:
d

-
WHITE

MARBLE
CHIPS

MARBLE CHIPS
• A".::,:" ; ...." :;::,.,.-1 •• 'l.n'nc

........ _110 I\,.. 1",,1 v~lQ~.n _

99
,
I-~~-----
~- ~WALK LITEI ..:.~? • Y~ur :1",JKe of""....~""'........d t' ....,.~,...,....,_):~.-'-..... ...~ ,a~/: Ie! \".1

I 40--:- MUSHROOM
WALK UTi
• !S ~'/Jtt,

,,~:,J$29n~
:# : 5" ,

j___d



, Landsca'pe headquarters:
• • •• •• • •• • • • • •A backyard retreat ...

11rrn=mn=;=r:;~~ You can enjoy the relaxing
r~~ sound of flowing water by

r,IP<{L\l!\l1 .. adding a Little Giant pump'11and filter to a MacCourt~It pond or Henri Studio
IInv~ .. .r-~;y~ fountain. We've got

~~t4 ~~~ everything you need to
~~~ . create a beautiful water

__ _ r garden. See our display
;~"c today. ;- ~ 'I:

'::.';. linl~lant ! I.
~"'---S..-IIL l"'U .... l,~ow.-...

CASCADE
WATERFALL POND

95
AQUATIC

PLANT SHELF

95
ROUND HANDLE
• Tanhi-tone color
• 23"x21" 8190·HT

$54
==:=-;:::::::::;===:=:;

#2511

SQUARE HANDLE OVAL HANDLE
• Blue hi-tone color • Brown hi-tone color$os8i $os8i

We stock a variety of Henri
studio fountains and statuaries
for your garden.

PRICES STARTING
AS

LOW
AS

PICTURED HERE ARE JUST A FEW'

PACE 27D AKR, CLE, DEl. FlS, GRP PTH TOl· 7/13/94
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"Off,
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• YARD-ABOUT
LAWN CART
• Big 6 cu. ft. capacity

HOMEOWNER'S
LONG HANDLE TOOLS
• Homeowners quality
• Choose from: bow rake, round point shovel,

orgarde9926'18'845'15ci~~:E

DIAZINON SOIL & TURF
INSECT CONTROL
• For use on lawns and

vegetable gardens

DIAZINON
INSEa SPRAY
• Protects lawn tUrf and

shrubbery

HOME
PEST CONTROL
• No mixing, ready to use
• Complete with applicator

1073
0UART 728

GAl.10 LB.

0,

. VltaHune -~~ BARKPINE J, VI(t\Hune"

NUGGETS i £f1j~fi, MULCH
? or: ~".f ~ :..J+....,..~ I

S '" ~ <: ....-r- 'Ii,,~. ~ .'

287 .. ---,~,268
2 CU. FT. 2 CU. Ft

20 FT. EDG Ne
LAWN & GARDEN 1.77
PROFESSIONAL 9.44
COMMERCIAL 5.44

POLY YARD CART
• 5'12 cu. feet
• Plated steel tubing handle and leg

stands

#lC-150·P

1Rm" :'~'.
Groll & W• .., lOIIer '

, "

WEED & GRASS'
KILLER

80
PT.

GALLON J17.59/
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Keep it green for less. :
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

,····:··1··.. SOUI,.'RE ~ ~. .~ ..', . 'M'" :t.. ~ 6
~ ~ ,', . v. .,. ' .' Gilmour ..'.:'.':.'. 1 g

-! METAL BODY .....~.... r \
~ SELECT-A-SPRAY ~

RADIAL
BELT
HOSE
#BT3958·60

5/a"l 60'
#584

ALL '~ / COlORITE #

SEASONS //i w.\et~~ \ TIRE CORDHOSE ~-c~~~~~I~g__ :~~~J REINFORCED
#BT4558.100 ~'~""""i'~'''''.7 HOSE

8 ~~p ·¥'J~~;2. 50 FT. SOAKER HOSE:

Wx100' 1 DElL11044 :11~~i~~~n~~
~

I· HOSE KING PORTABLE •

" CADDY HOSE KING CART:
• Versatile. all·poly hose reel that • All-poly, n.on-rusting

constructIonmakes it easy to carry • Convenient stora~e tray •• Can be used either • 150' caePacity5/8" asefree·standing or wall mounted #23-86 '#23·898

1999 1999
STANDARD PORTABLE DELUXE PORTABLE
ALL POLY HOSE CART HOSE KING CART
• 4112 foot long leader hose with • 51/2. foot leader hose with

~UiCk.connecthookup . qUiCk-connect system for -
• lo.throu~h water system WIU,

37962e95S'888

OSCILLATING SPIKE BASE ·
SPRINKLER IMPULSE SPRINKLER~

>, 4884~ UP 102600 SO. F1,

#993NS ....

#2511
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.065 DIAMETER

.080 DIAMETER 2.97 EA.

3.5 HP
20·INCH CUT
SIDE DISCHARGE MOWER
• 3 position height $

adjustment
• Remote throttle

control
• Rear baffle

#113·041A702

16·INCH CUT
REEL MOWER
• 5 blade ball bearing

reel, adjustable 4
section roiler

• Cutting height adjusts
from '12 to 2% inches
1: 1415·16

$69
PLASTIC 197GAS CAN
WITH SPOUT GAtlON

TRIMMER LINE

.080 DIAMETER

.095 DIAMETER 4.97 EA.

~169
12 HP/38-INCH CUT 't
LAWN TRACTOR
• 38 inch side discharge

high vacuum deck
• 6-speed shift·on·

the·go transaxle
• 6 positIon cutting

height adjustment
#133E667F702

4.5 HP/20-IN. CUT
DEDICATED MULCHER
• 8' front Wheels
• 9 position height

$7 7 $1
7

69
5 HP/20-IN. CUT
DEDICATED MULCHER
• 8 front wheels
• 9 posit~onheight/dual

lever ::114· 735A702

ELECTRIC
FLIP-OVER HA'~DLE
• High performance

motor is reliable and
efficient #M200

10 INCH
BUMP FEED
TRIMMER
• Heavy duty

motor provides
power to cut the
toughtest weeds
and grass #ST300

2997
~.
B

PAGE 30 . DET • 7/13/94

EDGER
#lE720R

$59

ELECTRIC
GRASS
TRIMMER PLU
#130R

$59
~~_:' '~~~(I'~,..;tl~::='.... : .~ 1'~"
•.'t. .1. <.,~. ''',

BLOWER
#SB720R

$29

#2511
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,

~

22-INCH CUT
SELF-PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Converts easily from mulching

mower to side discharge
• 9 position height adjuster

#123·265D702

~

4.5 HP ~
21" CU
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• 22 inch side discharge cut
• Mulching kit installea
• Remote -throttle control
• 9 position height adjuster
• 8 Inch wheels #113·085A702

$139

5 H
21" CUT
SELF PROPELLED '
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER ~
o Single lever height
• Rear internal drive
• Mulch kit included #124·478C302

$259

16 HP142" CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• 16 h.pTec overhead valve IIC

en9lne
• 42' high vacuum deck $
• 6-s eed

Shi~ ·on ·the·transaxle
• High back seat
• Electric start with 12 volt

alternator and ammeter

ELECTRIC
CONVERTIBLE
MULCHER
• Easilyconverts from

mulcl1er to side

1179~~=---'

#134G660G·302

RYOBl15" CUT
GAS TRIMMER
PLUS
• Tools turn trimmer

into lawn and garden
system # 720R

$89 . VACUUM
# LV720R

$49

15"CUT ~~ ~~AWs\11~HT
GAS ~uorrp'~ TRIMMERI
STRING "......- BRUSH
TRIMMER CUnER
• Dual cutting • Multi·position

swath handle with
• 2 cy.cle,23 cc barrier pole

engine #ST.155 #EB327BC

6975

l3XDLESS 3.5 HP
MULCHER . ~~~h~ePdq~9~ -
• Runs 90 minutes on sliding front wheel

one ~harge for curb edging

~2F99~2400$#179

PACE 31 • AKR. CIN, CLE. COl, DAY.DEl FlS, CRP, PTH. TOl • 7/13/94•
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.~SHOCK
... Super chlorinating
" granules
: • Fast acting, fast

dissolving

ALGAECIDE
• Ready·to-use algae

preventative

77
GALLON

~"lj ~{81 ~~@

CAL~:~~"'-'-~
• Fast dissolving chlonnated granules
• Fast acting

97

pH MINUSADJUSTER
• Dry pool acid

safer than
liquid,
reduces pH

13

Summer money savers.
• ••• • • • • • • • • • ••• •

S·OUARE

pH PLUS
ADJUSTER
• Raises and

stabilizes pH.13
5 LBS.

FOR SUPER
CHLORINATION
AND DAilY USE

75 LB.
BUCKET

1" CHLORINATING
TABLETS~:~~==~~I Stabilized, slow dissolving

~ for automatic feeders

4

7 L85.

CLARIFIER
I Adds extra

sparkle to pool
water

• Provides flowing
action in liquid
form at any pH

• Increases
efficiency of
filtering systems

3" CHLORINATING
TABLETS
• Concentrated, slow

dissolving
• Keeps water sparkling

clear

POOL WALL BRUSH
• Removes debris frCIll pool

994 18 METAL
BACK

11595.....

91
15 LB.

38
GALLON

3S 'X1Y2" UM HOSE
• Heavy duty vacuum hose for

above ground pools

30~2!735

I

~ --I 'I -"B'- -~ ~,
: , -.-'
I I I "'(~

I I CN~"""l~ ~n"'l I

~~ .._-~- 83
15 LB.

.-=== e':;: ,=:=_= 'KLz:Ll±SU

~"\li
~~~ I~~..., if
tl\\.#~ 'I

'----,-- , /--.---.1'--------~
DELUXE -SKIMMER
HEAD

926 WITH
METAL RIM

#515

77
PAGE 32 . CHI A80. AKR. AUG BUF CIN DEN DET ElP FAR GRP INO KCM MIL MIN PEO POR PTH RAe RAL ROf" SPR #2511
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Affordable outdoor fun.
• •

30,000 U GAS GRILL
• 1"square tubular

steel cart frame with $ 9black finish
• Two driftstained side Jl1

table w/tool hooks ~I
#A30~ "~,

Jil'

'1

.... -..,. "' ..

1\
II
1\
, \

~2511

>

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••
S·I' ~ ••

, ,

. .... .

.. J' '4,·v

EJtend tt1e factory wamnty
on gas and efectrlc grins

fOr an wa year.
The RefXlinnane

buyer prgtedIon plan Is
available at prices ranging

from '7.99 to 169.99.

1

44,000 B U GASGRILL
WITH 12,000 BTU SIDE BURNER

• 1·1/2" square tubular $199steel cart frame with
warm gray finish
#85664-----'~,;;~~-=--=----===:..--------_r_-___,

~~~\ ONE TOUCH 22~"
KEnLE GRilL
• EasyOneTouch system

adjusts vents or cleans
asheswith no mess #71001

8295

BEACH COMBER
PATIOTORCH
• Stands 60-1/2

inches #79502

"I" 488 FO~DI~;~';,'- '.

'i,~~~~tCITRONELLA ~~~'R$2 2
~;' :' 1

1

--~ FUEL 2 77 • #4026·W7\ ,<V' 64 oz. •

• 1" square tubular steel $
cart frame with black
finish

• Two honey stained side
tables #A2101

I.:'~.
~ ... .

. : ~ ..

...... • ...... : •..... ~~ .. v.N'o I

GENESIS 1000
GAS GRILL
• Three individually controlled stainless

steel burners
• 636 sq. in. of total cooking area ..
• Efficient 36,000 BTUper hour input, .

provides 550°F without wasting gas
s1400P

I

I
I

l
J

6" PICNIC t
FRAME
• Rugged tublar steer frame

W~~~hPOIYme2rpOWgdercsoats
#FC·40

LUMBER
NOT

INClUD~D

DELUXE CART
ELECTRIC GRILL
• Readyfor cooking in only

five to ten minutes #9325-8 •
'"

, ", '

~:~~:~~~\ ~~~3~,~~'<'~'~~:~,,:,:,~:~':~~~
WOO EN PARKBENCH
• 493/4 X 26Y2 X 301/4
• 12 wood Slaswith 2 cast '

iron legs 45
WHILE

OUA~WIES



PREDRILL
HANDRAIL

5!!

We install custom decks•
• • • •• •fREE in-home

estimates on
custom d.ecllinstal,atlon
cal' 1-800-

227-IHSTALL. ~IQ

,I I ~
. ~

{: ~ \

II :' ~\~~!\11, I

• • • • •
FREE PLANS! ~
.~~~g,~~~,~:
plans for
garages,decks

±::::=l~~F=H=H=t Let us provide you With a set of
~~~.Ff plans fOr your next project.

Eachdesign adheres to the
national buildIng code and allows

~i1lI~~~~~~~~for local code variations. It takes, . only minutes, and there's no
-. extra charge!

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 16'

5/4 x 6 3.95 4.90 5.93 7,99

SIZE 8' 12'

1 x 6 2.99 4.75

t (,'IP~-----':====~~~i£!i$~:::::::::::2~
, / I PREMIUM DOWELED

DELUXE SPINDLE

299
2x3x36

2x2x36 .. 2.39

, .

3-STEP
STRINGER

~~~,:599
HIEP 1.99
5·STEP .. , 9.99

;' 1/ ~ TREATED
l riff! If,~,' BALLUSTE:

1/ J/JI ;U'f I 89"
/ ~ /.~ /' 2"X2"X42"

TURNER
POST

24~x~96
DEK BLOCK

477 NO CEMENT
""---------------' ~~~=====~--.L.:'=::--::-:::-=~ TO MIX

( 4810 LEVEL 450 SERIESALUMINUM I 15.98 I

TREATED
LATTICE

2!!
V-GROOVE
DECK POSt

6~x?
CONCRETE -- QUIKRETE
MIX ,- ----, FAST
• ~~~eral I FAST I SEnlNG

concrete SEnlNG I CONCRETE
work ! CONCRETE • ~i{e~,d~,x46 l_ 50 l8S. J and15

~1111111!!!~ 280 l85. ._: ..... 650 L85.

NO-MIX
INSTANT
POST SET
• Sets woodand metal, __ nosts

I.-t
\'/__ I{~~\

SETS IN ,_. 588
5 MINUTES! :: 40 LBS.

#2511

____d



Bargains on bac
• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ard fun.)
••...

PIONEER
SWING SET
~ Includes plan

and guide
• Swing seat and

chain
• Iron man rings

#NE4433

o

6999
Inmr~~~~~;51 MUSTANG

PLUS KIT
• Four designs
• The Rustler's

sizesare
16'wx15'lx8'h
#NE4414

DOES NOT INCLUDE
LUMBER OR SLiOE

LUMBER, 10' C001WAVE SLIDE OR
TURBO TUBE SliDE SOLD SEPARATELY

MERRY
GO-ROUND TURBO TUBE SLIDE H

• Include~ • Ultimate backyard activity
all com· center slide
[)onents • Constructed of fade resistant

EZ RYDER
for quick %"high density polyethylene

_I'-Jj assembly SLIDE • Weight limit 250 IbsSWING SET NE4475 #NE4675-126 #Nf4405

62991NE4490 I\----'~\ 7699 $7 5= 38995

PLAY
HANDLES
• Easy-to- ~

install sturdy ,-
polyethylene
play handles

• Includes 2
handles,
hardware
and IJlans

5!!10
TRAPEZE BAR
• Made from 1"

galvanized tubing999
,NE4487·1C\.

i -
. 6~b::--:

\

' l, ,
.\ ~

4 - ~ J, ,

TEDDY BEAR
SWING
• Sturdy POI~hYlene249

#NE4416

PLAY SAND
• 50 pound bag
• Washed, scree.l1ed,

dried and sterilized
ft' A V • Ideal for sandboxes
....... ~, and for many other

Ji..'.,.uses__ \011,,"'0~:::',,,":,;79
SANO 1 50# BAG

•..

~~~F===r-""'r-""':""""-'-"'-=, s:' ,,' SCOUT PLUS .-.
'u ';,; ,SWING SET ..-

" • Includes plan and :
guide .....

• Swing seat and ~ •
chain #NE4422 ..~..~~ .. :. .;< ~ .... ~~ ........ ~

,

.'
DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER

...

SKYFORT KIT
• Includes plans and guide
• Hardwood dowels,

climbing rope pirates
ladder

• Multi·color Vinyl roof and
hardware kit
NE4437

II

.1

"

-

-- ._--- ----~
CONCRETE MIX ~~..!!·~Cus
• For general POST HOLE DIGGER

con~rete work, • 43" square to round
se~IQg posts, cut lacquered northern
b.~~~~&s steps white ash handles for
SI d floors' added strengthan #17·086

14
!BAG 2041
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We install custom fences.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •

.. .. .. ..
).x : :' ..~~ .. .. .....~
.. ~.... ~, ........ ...::
<t,~',(:',, ~,'~N..
, ,,"; , .
, ,

DOG EARED
FENCE
BOARDS
1x6x6'

~'rrl "~w.R'. -' ' I· "
, " ,

" ,', ...............

, ~
\' ~ ~

" ;,
" ,

:

-- i\ Ii ~~ .

CAPE COD TREATED

: ~;~~!aAADS3495
TREATED FRENCH GOTHIC TREATED
FENCE 3495 SHADOWBOX 3795PANEL FENCE
6'18' 6'x8"

. ....... ~

TREATED DOG EARED TREATED149~!~~'GOTHIC1695~~~~f2575

~,
:: ",

" '/,.,
.........

FREE in-home
estimates on
wood fe~ce
installation
call 1-800-

227-INSTAlL.

5" LEVER
THUMS LATCH
• Heavy duty #221

SELF LATCHING
INTERCHANGEABLE
LEFT OR RIGHT

Warranteed fOr as long as you own your home.
warranty covers damage by termites or decay
that lIould make the lumber structurally unfit
fOr the application fOr which It was Intended.
(see com lete details at our warehouse.1.~.. ~

. , . , ..

8" BLACK FINISH
TEE HINGE
• 12 ga. steel, 3112 pin #115

7Y2" HEIGHT
10" LENGTH

Warranteed for as long as you own your home.
Warranty covers damage by termites or decay
that would make the lumber structurally unflt
for the application for which It was Intended.
(See com Jete details at our warehouse.I,

4x4x9'
DOG EARED
TREATEDPOST

8" BLACK FINISH
STRAP HINGE
• 12 ga. steel, 3V2 pin #112

4" HEIGHT
16" LENGTH

#2511 I
I
I

d



Fence project essentials~
••••••• • •• •••MAASDAM

ONE-TON
POW'R·PULL
• Lifts up to 2000 Ibs,

makes work light with
the tool thats right'. 2495 ,#1~5.6

I--------.,~- ~

Crescent~
>.:~ 10-IN. HEAVYDUn :

FENCE PLIER
• Perfect tool for farm .

or ranch #1936·10CV

121/2 GAUGE
CHAIN LINK FABRIC
• American made, hot dipped

galvanized, after weaving

76
SINGLE WALK
GATE
• American made
• Galvanized
• Completely assembled--$

6 OZ.
FIBERGLASS
PANEL
• 20 year warranty

97
CHOOSE FROM:

8 FT CLEAR, GREEN.
WHIli, BEIGE.

OR SLATE

lID 18971 :

9.83 10.83 10.83 10.83

14.93 16.23 16.23 16.73

U2511
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Roof it at budget prices. I••-.... .......
PLASTIC

Z'",,~ ROOF CEMENT
~~~~~ • Black plastic,

trowel-grade
• AsphaltIc, fib·

ered patching
cement

TYPE IA INDUSTRIAL
::FIBERGLASS

if LADDER
I~~M~I • 300 LB duty rating

• Interlocking side rails
l~iPf~~ &\ Internal ana external \

guides '--
• Gravity assisted alul.nlnum -~::.- GAL '

double. rung lock With I -. ..-- " ',~

galvanized steel flippei . '-~"_~r "---:-'7 ;~rl8,Jqir:: .'
n . , I." .'rl~ I : r ii~\~:::1~ I 1 ......
I - " .. 1ll1lO11I",' I~

r----'U-..l., ~ \ "

.,
.' .,

:': :>,: ..;.;;\:'::.'';.\~!?~),:.

•
~ "t '\:;,'. ..

,·.f.~ .. ":~.• ::.:::.... ~ = .
• ..~ :; '. - .; ...• .J:- ••. ." " .. ' ..., :.....'.:._::.:'

SUPREME SHINGLES OAKRIDGE II SHINGLES
PER BUNDLE 44 ASSORTED-']76 COLORS

PER BUNDLE
• 25 year limited 'Narrantv
" 3 bundles per square
1 Log covers 100 sq ft.

Thi'ee bundles (SO; shingles
per 100 square ·feet
c0\,\?r"age

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

{I~YU! LADDER
--21'60~-::~~:63'57'~'-

200 LBS.

CUPRUM

II~~IT- "- --_. _._-

TYPE III
200 LBS.

--
16 FT. $145

--
20 FT. 175,94- -. - -. -- . -
24 FT. ~199.94
28 FT. 243.93

- - --- - - --- - -
32 Fl 298.9~---- >---

40 FT. $388

ALUMINUIVi fOLDING LADDER
• MUlti-purpose, heavy-duty, folding

ladder
• Maybe used as step, overhang or

scaffold ladder '

11995 ~)n.
#13093 __

IiJiti!ru

....~~ F~BERED
~" ALUMINUM

~~~;i.~~ ROOF COATING
• Resists rust
, Fills and seall:

small holes
and cracks

19?~i-------~-:-
.~'>

:"'11 -...:: "',

)HING1E B05S \;~
• C/f=ans mold >'

t1]l/dew, alga'e ;"
dIrt & stains' '.

99

#2511



YES!We'll install it.
We make home improveme'n'ts easy...
• 1 Year labor • Financing

guarantee available
(with approved credit)

• Fully insured • Licensed(where applicaiJlel

DO
GARAGE DOOR INSTALLATION
• Available in white, brown or beige
• Includes new door, installation of ~ew dOQr,take

down & removal of old door & re·mstallatlon of
existing garage door opener

• Craftmaster Model #8116'x7' JOB#011L1

LABOR &
PRODUCT

~BUIlDSl10382, #TACLA·001191C
~CGC02469i #62623,
; PC81017705, # 105954,
112102085035, IITACLB00292BC,
11210208503, #TACLAOOOB76,
#MNOOOG039 #MNOOO2173

1125 \1

Free estimates!
• • ..... . .~

PAGE39· Del· 7/13/94~ ~

FOR A FlEE
........ ",: ViNYl SIDING OR

..... ""',> WINDOW ESTIMATE
CALL1-800-580-1177

i~~l:rVINYL SID'NG &
• E.liminate~I'f1ENT WI.NDOWS
• lImited Iife~i%~tl~~r~a~tyaJnftenance• maryufacturer rom
•~~~t~me~~J:~~r;;~~olors

10B#0119 Vinyl & #0124YOWW home'ndow

%
OFF*

LABOR &
PRODUCT

It===----l CENTRAL
L-----1AIR

CONDITIONING'
I--k-I'(.~--=--I SYSTEM .

• 2 ton Yor
central air
conditioner

• Includes
condensor,
"~' coil and
25' of tubing
JOB#0173CUST M DECKING

• Trea ed wood with treated posts,
maximum 4' above ground

• Decorative spindles, steps and
railing sold separately .

• Minimum order where applicable

$ PER SO. FT.
LABOR &
PRODUCT LABOR & PRODUCT

c:::=::::;=;::::;:=;:::;:::;=:;:::;:::~=1 20 YEAR FIBERGLAS
ROOFING
• Price includes shingles, nails

and labor
• Single layer layover on

one-story warJ<ableroof
• Additional charge for permit,

tearoff and guttering
• Minimum oraer 10 squares

JOB#01113

PER SOUARE
LABOR &
PRODUCT
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*D.ETAllS9F PRICE PROMISE: We will match exact
pnces on Identical merchandise from local compet·
!tors. Same manufacturer and model numbers. Lim·
Ited t9 ~toCk on. hand. We reserve the right to limit
quantItIes ..App!les to non·member club prices and
catalog prices l.nCluding freight. Does not include
clearance or gOing out of business sales.

©1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #2511

~ 'K ~VAVAVA~COUPON ~VAVAVAVAVA~~AVAVAVAVAV[tQUPON ~~~ fAf~~ { ~
~ ~~ ~

~ ~~ ~
::?j ~~ t ~::=s Must present ~ ~ Must presen ~
;.c: coupon at :r::: ::-< coupon at ~

~ checkout. 1SN40 :r::: ~ checkout. 2SN40 :;;:

~ Purchase of $50·$99 ~ ~ Purchase of $100.$199 ~
~ Offer good 7:00 a.m .• close. Sat. July 16th 1994. only. ~ ~ Offe~good 7:00 a.m .• close. Sat. July 16th 1994. only. ~
~ Cannot be used on already discounted installation charges. ~ ~ Cannot be used on already discounted installation charges.

5mvAvRBmlSOUAR~AVAV~ ~VAV~'UiDERSSOUARE1AVAV~
~AVAVAVAVA~COUPON ~VAVAVAVAVA~5JVAYAVAVAVAVlD1JPOrnrAVAVAVAVA~
~ ';-:, ~ ~ "J~" ~-;,~;':~ d,l:'::~"~i" ~

~ ~~ ~

~ ~~ ~8 Must present ~ ~ Must present ~
;< coupon at >= ~ coupon at :>;

~ checkout. 3SN40 ~ ~ checkout 4SN40 ~
~ ~~ . ~

~ Purchase of $200·$299 ~ ~ Purchase of $300 or morel ~::;c Offer good 7:00 a..01.- close,.Sat. July 1~th.199~, only. ~ ~ Offer gOOd7:00 a.m.. close, Sat. July 16th 1994, only. ~
~ cannot. be ~sed on already dlsc~u~ted Installatlo~ charges. g;:: ~ cannot, be used on already discounted installation charges. ~

~vAvR'BiiiJERSSOUAREtAVAV5ii~VAV~'BUll"SSOUARE1AVAVif.
Prices guaranteed wed., July 13 thru Tues., July 26. 1994!

MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. • 10:00 RM.
r:----~...:...:.:.:...::.:.::.::.:..-.:.:.:..:..---,

, I -li!'-;~OUARi- 3::rr.O:~':::l..z:1II] .::,. rws!jA=,----.......-.. .,..~".... ~ '" "1I.Jt,
._ ~ - ~ 'C: " ~'.fi •

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

: Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each item
• available in the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible
A for typographical errors.
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oVPSllANn 2820 WASHTENAWAVE 434-5210 () ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGEHWY 435-7910o CANTON 42000FORDRD 981-8400 0DETROIT B400 E 8 MilE . 895.4900

.v 0NDVI 43610 WESTOAKSDR 344-8855 eROCHEmR HILLS223 AUBURN E 852-7744

~-!l> 0 UVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTHRO 522-2900 CDIJTJCA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD n&.5800

~ 0 SOUTH1iA1l14800 DIX-TOLEDORD 246·8500 GCLlNTON 35200 5 GRATIOTAVE 790-5500

e-%-~"-, ~......~'-"" > 0DEARBORN 5951 MERCURYDR 336·6900 en PORT HURON 471524THAVE. 585.5844

~:;;;~~;;;;:~'J:::~fy~:;;:',~;~~\;O:.::WATERFORD 2214 SUMMITMALt RD 681-4884:;;;:;::;:~;:;;;:= rT PRINTED IN THE USA

I I I I

STORE HOURS: SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.

#2511
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........ NOVI
IIII PAMILV
___ I DENTAL

CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Ort11odontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILYI
Call our office within 30 days and our

gift to you will be an initial consultation,
exam and x-rays for only $1.00.

This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

*SPECIAL FOR BRIDES, GROOMS & GRADUATES
TEETH WHITENING 50% OFF

434 lOW Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


